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INTRODUCTION 
As late as 1840 a rr.an of international r epu ta-
tion stood up in the United States Senate and ridiculed 
the idea that the Pacific coast of the United States co u ld 
ev e r be of value . Since then the Pacific has risen swiftly 
to the importance i t n ow holds in t h e world . 
In 1848 go l d was discovered in California. In 
1851 there was a rush to the furth e r corner of the Pacif'ic 
in answer to the cry of gold from Australia. In 1854 Japan 
opened her ports to the world. In 1869 our first trans-
co tinental railway reached the Pac ific coast. 
Intense interest has been shown in that part of 
the world since 1890 . The Japanese-Chinese war of 1894 
proved that there was an Asiat ic power worthy of serious 
consideration . Gold discoveries in Alaska in 1897 shifted 
the s cene northward temporarily but s oon we took poss ession 
of Hawaii and the Philippin es. Shortly after, the Russian-
Japanes e war raged. 
All this time the leading European powers were 
striving to get a foothold i n China ; the United States dug 
the Panama canal to get a n ew gateway to the Pac ific ; and 
the Disarmament Conferenc e at Washington in 1921 was woven 
around the problems of the Pacific . 
Comparative Boundaries 2.£ Asia ~North America 
Were a map of the United States pl&ced on a map 
of Asia on like latitudes , the Canadian border of the United 
States would correspond roughly to the Chinese - Siberian 
border , with our states of Washington and Oregon ex tending 
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into Siberia. Our Pacific coast would reach the Himalaya 
Mountains while Mexico and Central America would overlap 
Burma, Indo-China, Siam and Malaya . Except for Burma , the 
whole of India would represent a dditional territory, and 
southwest China , with approximat e ly ::00,000 square miles 
would fa ll within our Gulf of Mexico. The tip of Florida 
would rest upon Foochow, China , opp osite the Island of 
Formosa . Charleston would touch just above Shanghai; Nor-
folk would hit Tsing-Tao , and Hew York Qi ty would be found 
on the Korean b order , west of Mukden , Manchuria. Ma ine 
would extend to the Amur river border of Siberia , and the 
Great Lak es from Peking to Urga , Mongolia , leaving a stretch 
of 300,000 s quare miles extending over ~uebec and Ontario . 
Korea, J apan , the Dutch East Indies , and India would fall 
completely outs ide the area of the superimposed map of North 
America • 
.Q.,om arative Areas of Asia and North America 
from E l dredge - Trading with Asia 
ASia 
Coun t!l,. Sq. mil e s 
China .•..... .....•. 4 ,27 8 , 352 
Burma .. •• 250, 8 39 
Siam ..... 195 , 000 
Indo -China256 , 000 
Malaya ....• 46 ,99 2 728 , 831 
Sub-total •• •. .. 5,007 ,183 
British India •• ... .. 1,571,353 
Dutch East Indies.. 7 36,400 
Philippines •.•....•• 115,026 
Japanese Empire .•••• 245,551 
Total ........•• 7, 6?5 , 513 
North America ( exc . Canada) 
Country Sq . miles 
United States ••. .• 3, 627 ,557 
¢ Including Alaska, 
Hawaii and Porto 
Rico • . •...... .. • ) 
Mexico •...... .. ..• 767 ,32 3 
Central America ... 208 ,339 
Total ••.••• 4 , 60 3,219 
-===========:====~==~~========~===============================*= 
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Scm arative Po ulation of Asia and North America (excluding 
Canada from Eldredge - Trading with Asia) 
Asia N.America (excluding Canada) 
--------
Country Pop. Country Pop . 
China -low estimate 325,000,000 United States •.. llO,OOO,OOO 
Burma 12,115,217 
Siam 8,149,46? Mexi co •........• 15,500,000 
Indo-
China 16,990,000 Central America 5,674,000 
Malaya 1 ,036,999 39,291,683 
Sub-total •••.•• 363,291,683 
India •............•• 303,041,179 
Dutch East Indies ••• 4?,204,000 
Philippines . . . . . . . • . 10,000,000 
Japanese Empire •.••• ?8,708,000 
Total. ......... 802,244,862 Total ••.•••• 131,1?4,000 
When population is considered the vast potentialities 
of this Far Eastern market cH'e comprehended. Were the economic 
development of the two areas to any degree similar, t.he popu-
lation figures would have much more force and mean more than 
is now the case. The effect that the economic development of 
Asia will have on the world is entire ly beyond prophecy. 
Causes of Oriental Backwardness 
.fhe Occidental producer by the use of labor saving 
devices has for many years increased the store of his wealth . 
His standards have risen because he has been less and less 
dependent on his own labor and that of others, but to a greater 
extent upon the efficiency of his mechanical devices. He has 
accumulated capital and invested it in new lands, until now 
the United States and most of Latin America have reached a 
high state of development through this investment of accumu-




~ opul~t ion. ~ e find th8se pe opl e in ~ r ut, jus t kcepin ~ 
ahead of st~rvdt ion by Eheer force of munua l l~bo r. 
Ho ;·i may our c.: c...p it a l be inve :::: t e u in ther~e c ountries 
co -vll <.:.t '-· rec s onii.b l e return 1,1i..:t? be o.ssu red':' J.n the c E. se s of 
the tre>p i c a l pe op l es, t n.e -. ."~ i ti...! :..::o t tler has seize i the reins 
o f Rov ern~ent w 1 · ~L lar ently intendG to kuep them . The 
Phil i pp ines eugge s ~ ~h e one oycept ion to t h i s s i tuat ion ~here 
ne~ rul e~ h~ve up~et world trud itlons of coloni kati on polici es . 
Th~ noythe rn peop l e huve n ot been ~ub duGd . They 
n.~ve n ot c.:. llo-.Je,.l the \v hi t e people to come in o.nd. deve lop the i r 
lc::.nds for the ir ov1 n benef i t. 
the ·,-,es t ern wet:nocis f or her2elf . She ho.8 so energet i cc.;. lly 
und thor ou@1 l y i~ it o.t ud t he best ~e nave been ~ble to offer 
t~at she no~ Gt ands LS on e o f tne recogn i ~ed p owers of the 
-,-;or ld. 
China J.1u.G pr o bubly bee n cave d from u i u :1en:be r ment by 
tna ~niteG, bucuuse of the i r own mutual j eul ouu i os . China 
hc.s playe ~t the ,,, e~ tern p owe rs on~ agu. inst the other t o fore -
;:; t a ll agreement on a d iv ision of he r terr itory u.mong them . 
Weste rn mett. oci s , i li. ea ls, and policie s s eem to b e 
the s olut i on of th e pro bl em whe t he r i t be by for ce , aggres s i on 
~nd c ol oni z~tion by the ~h i teD , or by p~;:;E i ve a nd w i d e - ~wuke 
adopt i on by t he Orient a l s theuse lv e~ . 
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Diff i culti es Confronting the Trader 
The Arne ricc;,n int e rna. tiom1.l trader .h.1:1s generally be-
co me a ccustomed to a c iv i li zi:iti on ao up -to-da te [llld moder n as 
his ovm . He nas ;:;ucceeu ed best in his sales to ~urope where 
a Livancewvnt is about parallel. In Lat. in-il..mer i ca he has been 
l ess successful because of his unfamiliarit y wi t h tne Latin 
civilization. But in the Far Bhst .ile has enc ountered a d e-
velopment vastly different from Emything he has heretofore 
found . 'J:he d istanc e i s great , S11 i pping and transportati on 
fac.ili ties unsa""Gisfac tor y, and business meth ods are suc h a s to 
re quire time and patience , a trait which .is quite uncommon to 
u s . He has be c ome discouraged at "\;he start and has not believ ed 
i t worth tne trouble. But no marke t i s so r emot e or compl ex 
t.i1at it l s beyond reacn . 'l1he li1ar .ic~o..stern t1arket i s , IlOVvever , 
the most remote and t he mos t c omplex of any remain ing to b e 
uaptured . 
Compc>~ ra t ive Climate s of .ns i& and 1-uner ica 
'J?here is g rea t r.:: imllarity in the climate s of Asia and 
o:f J:~o:cth and Centlal rllileric a . 'l'he wneat belt s of I..l innesota and 
the Dakotas cor resp ond to t i1e plains of l~ianchuria and Llongolia ; 
t he desert ot j_1a kla - lviakan i s in t he same latitud e as l~ev ada , 
and tne great ll!ountains oi · Gobi and 11 est C.nina co r1es_pond s im-
ilarl y to our i:c oc ky J.,iount ains . In the s outh the analogy i s 
vv eaken ed because the Hi mal ayas fa1~ outstr.Lp in height a ny t hat 
are ±'ound in no1·t ne rn I\~e ~~ ico, nnd the plairm of '1.'e~.as fall with-
i n the wountain 1·egions of Yun.Q.an and ·;; est T Lbet ,, thou,g.i:1 o:t "tl1e 
I 
same lc.t i ~cudes . ~i.gain , vw~: t e r.r~ China has no coast . 
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There is little di fference between tbe climates of 
1J11e tropics of Dutch and l::>ri tis .i.1 Ind ia and t !.1e tropics of South 
.11.me r ica. Those of tne I.~alay P eninsula ancl of Cont r ul ..:l..illel ica 
al"e ma r k e d. in their similar i ty. 
~sia presents climates as var ied as Canada und Brazil . 
It has the diBtinct ion of having the highest mountain range s 
in the world. 
l1aces and Languages 
Th1· ee predominant stra ins run through the p eoples of 
Asia. The .~.1.ryan race i s t11e nucleus of the people of India, 
merging with the hialay in Burma and reaching a decided l y Ealay-
.i;longolian type in Siam and l!'rench .Lndo-China. In China t 1:;.e 
r a ces vary fl~orn a pure I;longo1 in tne northwest to variations 
of t h e Lanchus , "the Chinese of Central China, and the Chinese 
of sou tr1ern China, wr1o are clos e ki n of tne n uti v es of S iam and 
I nd o-China . 
Tne natives of t he Dutch ~a st Indies , the Philippines , 
and I .• alaya , are lvmlay with a mixture of .:ir a b and Ur1inese. The 
Japanese race i s now g enerally believed to be a mixture of 
1-J.alaya n u.nd L ·Jngol ian. 
The languages show a d ecided t enJ ency to va ry eli rectly 
v1 ith t ne race rni:xture. The indepon u ent provincial p:ro v: t h of 
Ch ina has be en directly influenced by tne basic.: c1U:ferences 
in lang ua ge, and v-Jith tr1e possible exception of transportation, 
tne language di!ficulty is the greatest bar to any hope of a 
unified China . 
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Japanese is -che most d i 1 i icul t f or a 1·oreigner to 
lear n . l.;:ulay is cor11parctlvely s imple, a nd s erves a s a back-
g round i or most of the dial ects of t h e Island tropics . Span i sh 
i s usefu l in the ? nil i ppines, but l!}nglis .il is bett er . En gli sh 
is the commercial language of "GI1e .ua st and it s use is yearly 
DecOining more wi despread among t he e ducate d . 
Economi c InterdepGnd ence of Asia t ic Cou ntrie s 
rr n· e ~ l'17er·~~ l- + l'e!==:. of' cll'n·ta t.e ' 'nQ' -'- ;.-, o re c·u-,t•n 
_,_ i.l •  u - 0. U Uv 0 ~ 1 g varietie s 
o:t p ro duction h a ve brought about a n e conomic interdep e nd ence of 
tne several countries o :f ) .. s i a . 'l'he rich agr icultural lands of 
t he t rop ics and I nd i a , p&rt i cula rly the ri ce fields of Bur ma 
and I ndo- C.i:1ina , nel p to :Lee d t 11e less fav ored pa1·t s of China 
and Japan. 'l'he se northern counlj rie s , in e :...change, supply raw 
materials and manufactur e d go ods. 1l'he great trade routes lie 
overland f ro:u1 India to lJo1:tn Cn ina and b y water around the Cnina 
coast and the l.J.a lay ..i::'eninsula to lndia. 
=~elation of History a nd :Laws to Cornn:erue 
'.Phe Jl isto ry of CHina a.nd Japhn _presen t g r eat contras t s 
and g re a t s i milari tl e s, a l t hough tile cl ev c lo prnen t has not been 
in any way similar . Ho weve r , the his ·~o r y of lj he tr opical 
p e opl e s , of tne l:'ni l i ppines, .0utcn ~as T; Indies, l n <i o-China , 
h[alaya, Slam, a nd l nclia, i s s i mi la r ln many respe ct.s, va rying 
only ~;v it .l1 ·r.no pt; cull a r c11aracteris tics of the ~urop ~an countries 
cnat nave r u l ed ·L.nem . 3 i a rn SL>ands a l one as t ne one uri ental 
t r op ic al c oun c r ;:t L. o esc a pe J~urop ean domi na tion , and it s d e ve lop -
I!!ent .i"1a s been surp r i s ingl,y simila r to t llat of J apun , le ad in g 
one to bel i 6 ve ljha t the ba ck wa :r dnes s of ·tlle ur ient a l E may be 
cau sed by· fo r eign con t 1·o l. 
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11.he co t:U£ierciul laws of tnese count ::cie s 11ave followed 
closely t/1 eir poli t.i.cal llis·tory . J a pan adopte d t11e ~uropean 
co ct e, pa rticUltlr ly the G-e rman , in ner co rm:Je i ·cial laws. China 
tended tne same \.ay unt il the t.7.reat 1Ull' , and her entrance into 
tne J.J e ague of Ha""Gion -:::; has e nhanc ecl 11er ch ances for "und. ictat ed 
legal uutonomy" . 
·Ni th the except ion of Si a m, the tropical c ount ries 
nc.v e all :..dopted sys tems based on t11e l avvu of tile home country . 
The American system in ""G he ? hili pp i nes , modified as dictated 
i r om vi me to time by ·t he p olicy of g r adua l aspira tion to i nd e -
pvnd en ce, ma y 1.nove t r1e f orerunner ot s i Lilar cnanges i n cne 
o "idler trop ic al co unt :r.' ie s. 
Distinc tion beiween Par Bas t and As ia 
1'ne t erm :r·u r .r£< cst indic ates to mos t people an indefinite 
territor-y t lle otner s ide of ·tJ11e .t'acif ic ocean. 1:e shail in -
clude in our study ""vhe entire region s tretching along the 
s outne rn and ea:::.> tern :t r ontie:r of l·i..s ia, f ro m ,1est ern l nd i a to 
nor tnern Ja pan a nd ~ iberia. 
i.sia contains one thi rd of t he world ' s l and area a nd 
more tu:w 11alf o f it s po pula tion . l t s"tretches over 7000 miles 
cast~ard f rom the Dardanell es to ~ ithin for t y - f ive miles of 
our _-il as1:an co as t. J.'ne r::Jou.n t a in i n"t e rior, 'i i1ich ranges up to 
a .1ei gllt of 29 , 000 f eet, is sparse l ;! J:!Opul a t ed, wl"li l e tbe 
na r rov.; s tretch of fert ile land e :xtending from lnd i a to Japan 
supp orts nine - tenths of the 800 , 000 , 000 people. l.:os t of t hese 
p eople live wi t i1in one tnousand miles of "Ghe coast and at an 
•' 
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elevation of loss than two thousand fe e t above s ea level. 
Prac-sice:.lly a.l l comrnerc e of t11e ~:J.s i o.t ic continent originates 
&ncl i s conducted in t.iJ.is al'ea . 'l'he international ~..;rade grew 
from ; 4 , 000 , 000 , 000 in 1913 to ;s ,ooo ,ooo ,ooo in 1 920 , a nd 
t hat ~i~n the United State s from ~375 , 000 , 000 to ~ £ , 200 ,000 ,000 
in the sume per i od • 
.:l ince tne daye of 1."arco l:'o l o the ;·;estern peopl e hav e 
oeen inter Jt::ted. in the dense PO.iJ Ula ti on 'Jf -che bJ. :r_ :!;~st , the 
tern '·iv en to d i u tinguiell t.i1at section ~:·ror.l t~1e g rec.;.t l a.nd 
L'H::i.S •. of _:..G ia ,;ll icJ1 occupies 8:~~~· o:f t!lC ;~ur[Ls iu.n cont i nent . 
,....-r. 
... JJ. 
cov c; J.·;:. : .. o ·c tf:[Ln 40',:'; of the .Lc.:.nc~ . . c·u rL.ce of J.:-lw ':iorl s nc_ con-
-- :.~lnL uo r e t n Ci.n 75~~· - 1 , &50 , 000 , 000 - of ·Gh ·::: .i.iopu.lu. t ion of 
the Gl Obe . ~ho generally b.CCept e d boundary lines bet~een the 
t 1:.·o Gre ""he U:.:. ul L.ountains Lnd ~.:. i ver s.t the north , the Cc..spian 
I 
i:lt:; , the Cauct..sus L.ountai ns , the Black ., ea , and the T u rdanelles . 
The i nterio r of the ~siatic continent consists pri -
r:1<.=..ri l y of d.ese:cts snd ser.1i-doc c r·ts in the centrul :regions , of 
i1 o.zen ~ :ce~s in the north , and .in -:;ne south great Lount ain 
ranges ~~o~ e e~ tre~e areas w1d height n~ve s iven t~e eect i on 
the title of 11 ~ o of of the ·:;orldn . 21.he c..LverD.f'G :·w i ght of this 
vc., :::: t inter ior ex .. )unse is <..~bout 15 , 000 feet. It rec e iv es but 
l it 'C l e rnoi stu:ce and is sp<.use l,y 1)opul t:'.ted . '-~'he 0.v e:rae;e !)Opu-
l&tion of::.~ n[;o lia. i s one inllo.b itant t o t h e [:o..mne r:1 ile ; in 
C11 ine se T'n-kes-ua.n <.. nd SiberiEJ. it is t~JJo , r;h i l e in -...' ibet it is 
four . 
ihe drifting s~nds and cx 0remes of heat a nd co l d in 
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tnese regions f'o1·ce tl~e scant opu lc:,tion to subsh:: t on its 
limi t e d agr- icultura l ::cesources c:.nd on the herds of domes tic 
aniL &ls. 
~:~.l ong ·L11e narro\'.. fr i ng e of ocean frontaR.:e tne 
800,000,000 peopl e of India, Ceylon , I.it...layan .Peninsulc:, , S iam, 
I ndo - Ch ina, China , Chosen , Jc.Lpc.m , the lluJ~ch ~ust Indies , and 
the fhilil)p ine s l i ve on one - fi ::t. t11 o~f the land a rea of the 
cont inent. The cl ensity of 110pu1L~.tion of tnis a :Lea i s in 
s triking contrast to t 11a t of -c12.e i nterior . India has an 
av-enlg e o:f 175 inhabitants to t Jle cy_uare r;1i l e , vi it.r-~ some of 
UJ s n: ovinces naving 1:10re t i1an bOO ; Ch i lli proper has an a ver -
age of 200 and in Eorne provinces over 400; in Japu n it is over 
400 , and in Java 680 . In al l of India , China , Japan , and Java , 
wi t n a con bined area of 3 , 500 , 000 s~uare miles , c~ua l to t hat 
of tne Ufi ited States inc luding Alaska , there is a n ag7regat e 
populat ion of 700 , 000 , 000 , of 200 to the s~tmre mile , as com-
pc-re.l to 2 ~pe r S ·~~ uare mile in t ~ l e vus t interior . 
I t i s not surprising, tncn , t nat our chie f inter est 
in .~sia lies in t n e half dozen countries fringing it s sout :J-
eo,s t ocean frontage . 'l'nese l c.nds with t heir r ich so ils , re -
li u.ble r ainfall , ar1d cl i mate rang ing fl'Om tropical in the 
souti1 to temperate in ·clle north, are the lilost cl encely popu-
l a ted of t he globe. '.i'he :tJerillanenc y of t hese factors makes 
t.11e Tegion a great c onswning , .P ro due ing , and c o r.'illler c ial 
t er:c it ary . 
It is appa1·e nt , ·t 11en , t ;~u t nine - tenths of t.he p eople 
of ~s ia ~re pucked into tn i s nar r ow bel t of land bordering 
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tne oc ean . '1.11o r· iv ers , canals, and d eveloping railroo.d 
faci liti es put t r1 is population in touch with t 11e ocean and 
its sn ips , wnich transport ~neir natura l products t o other 
pa:ct s of the world and bring manufac tured go ods in e ~ : c hange . 
:rtela ti on of '.r rans portati on to Conm1 erce 
The int e rior produces lit~le in e ~ ces s of its o~n 
i mmed i ate n ee ds a nd has inadet1_uate transportati on facilities 
to mo ve any surplus it may .have. Consequently there i s no 
0uy ing p o~ e r fo r the purcnase of th6 products or i ginating in 
other _pa.; ts of ·the world . '.i1he human p orter , t he c a r a vans of 
camels , and domesti c aniriials a re tne cn ief n1eans of trans -
portat ion. 
The relu tion ·oetvveen t ransportation and co mmercial 
development is int irnat e. '.i1he sect ions having t he great est 
railway development have a l so the greatest commerce. Japan , 
r or e xample , wit h f ifty-five miles of ra ilway for each 1000 
sq_uare miles of a rea , has a foreign co mE1 B1'Ce of ,1,:30 per c ap ita; 
Indi a , wi tn 20 !niles has a co rnme rca of ~; 5 per c ap ita; and 
c:n ina p rope r , exclus ive of t tle g r eat interi or provinces , hav -
ing only f ive miles of railway for ea ch 1000 square mi les of 
a rea, .has a for eign trad e of only :;;·3 per c ap i ta . 
I 
The ·i orld' s iJepe ndence on As i a 
~n is i s a smal l per cap i ta co1mnerc e for pr e s ent-day 
condit i ons and. it i s ce :... t a i1i that the trade of t nese c oun tri es , 
so po orly su~pli ed wit h t ran s p ortation faci lities , will greatly 
inc rease wi t n tne dev elopment of railv'iays and other methods of 
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transpor·tation. This opinion may be ::(urther suostantiat ed 
when it is realized tnat t hese asiat ic regions are the chief 
p roducers of many of the vwrld's necessities . Among these may 
be named the silk of China and Japan , t ne jute of India. the 
hemp of -che Phi l i:pp ines, the teas of Japan, China , Java, and 
I ndia , tne rubber of the Kal ayan Pen insula and liutch ~2. st 
Ind i es , the ~o od oils of the Phi li pp ines, hlan churia a nd t;~ 
Southe:rn l?acific Isl and.s , t he Javan sugar, and tne -cin of the 
Dutch East Indies. All of t hese products are in i ncreasing 
d ewand by the nations of the west, wh ile the countries of th e 
Far .c:;<.;.st rely allaost er1tirely u_pon the Oucident for manufactures . 
This lnd icates the importance oi:' lhe market to the United 
S"Gat es , whi c h i s the greatest nw.nufacturer of "G.i:l8 world , and 
recently the grec.t es t e ~"p ort er of ma.nufac tured goods . 
~ e cent Increase in Trade 
The pur c~asing power of the Far E~st has g reatly i n -
c re&seU. , and we have been ge~c t ing a good share of the trade • 
.Uu.ring tne vva'1.· practically all of the 0T ient al exportable 
p:coducts advanced in pri ce, causing an increase in the va l ue 
of rneyclland i se e:xported. J.1he value of e:xpor t s doubled in t he 
period 1913-19 . The import s showed a corresponding increase . 
In lYl21 'the total exports fo::c the coun-tries included i n the 
~ar ~ust classification, wer e ~2 , 000 , 000 , 000, and in 1919 
::,omewhat over y4 , 000 ,000 , 000 ; and tne imports jumpe-i fr om 
;;f2 , 200 , 000, 000 to nearly ·~,i4 , 000 , 000 , 000 in t he same p er iod. 
The Un ited S~ates pro f ited from t his situa tion. China 
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i n 1913 tool{ 65:b of ne r to tal i lliport s of ~;42 7 , 00 0 , OUO from 
t h e Un ited Sta"ces , and i n 1 91 9 t ook 10-1 ,' 27;; of the enlarged 
amount of vbGO j OOO, OOO . I n the same pe r iod British I nd ia 
inc re t.,;_ s e d t he percentage of her irnports :f:' rom t · is count:ty 
from 2 . 6% to B%, whi l e t he percentage of t h e Dut ch ~as t Indies 
doubled. J~pan in 1 9 1 ~ took 1 6 . 8% fro m the Un ited State s and 
over 37% in 1 ~18 . Tak i ng t h em as a ~hole , our exp ort s i nc reLse d 
from ..,;1 25 , 000 , 000 i n 1 91:3, wh ic h repre s ented 6;~ of the t otal 
iL p orts of the Far i~. s t , to ,11:8 50 , 0 00 , 000 in 19 20 , w.n ich repre -
sent s·~ 1 3;~ of total imports . In no other part of t .he · .. ;o1·l d 
.~l .:.. ve our exports s.iJ.own s o l a r ge a pe rcent ;<.:e o::t' .~~a in over our 
competit ors • 
.i?r inc_~~_al P:L"oclu.c t s 
1'he Ear .2as t i s an i mpo::ctant source of supp l y fo r 
!:1any f.'Toducts , some o f · . .:E lch CcJL ot be obt ained e lsewh ere . 
'1.'ne principal a:;.· tic l e s of . .~.s i <:'L V.'.h. i ch a re m&rt:eted by t he E'ar 
~astern co unt r ies u1e , in br i ef, a s fo l lows : 
.B' or J.~an t1f a c t uring l?ln p oses : F.a vv si l k , ·wool , cot 't on , 
ka pok , h ew.p , jute, I nd i a - l'UbiJe:c , t ·urs , tin , co.~Jper , platinum, 
hides, s k ins, and gums ; 
~o od £ ro ducts : Ve getable oils, copra, tea, coff ee, c a cao , 
sugur , 2.C.J i ces , r ice, s a go , tap ioc a , fru i t , and nuts ; 
J ute ba gging , matt ing , s il k textile s , l aces , 
ei:lH'O l d c::c i er:: , ~~' l ',: other :.;l.r ti c l et:. o:f t r1i s c .hara cter . 
In e :~ change , f o od vcoducts, nanu:factured good s , and 
manufacturing materie,l s to a liwi t e d degree , ar·e imported. 
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Ch i e f arnong the rm.l·chas es are co "c"Go n goods , woolen ,~o ods , 
c l ot :n ing- , boot s o.nd s hoes , tianufac"tu.res of iron and steel , 
a u t oraoo iles , c ::aG 1:nd othe1· l und ve h icles, ma c h inery , r ail-
way mat eri als ~nd ~ufplies , pet roleum, tobacco , c i garett es , 
• 
co a l, fl ~ur , s u gar, a nd 11a rdv;are. 
~anufactures of vari ous s orts f oro t~ree-fourths of 
t n e v~ l ue of t h e r:ae rc!u:mc.lise i c:;_:J or t e ...:. int o t h e se coun"tr i es , 
e -. cept in t n e c a se of Ja pan . J~Jun i mports l arge quantit i e s 
of Taw co-~ to n , chiefly i" ro JJ t h e Un Lted f:>tate s , C11 ina , a nd India. 
All of the twonty- f iv e a r tic l e s !J}Gntioned, •lllich form 
t n e bu lk: of the e:xports of t he J? <:.i.r .;~u s t, a :t e in great d e mand 
i n t h e Un ite d State s . In 1920 ·we i mgorted ne a rly rtalf a 
billion dollar s ' worth of raw s ilt: . l~ ract ic al l,y all c ame froii1 
"the Orient , a s well as a l ar ge p ortion of the silk tex tiles, 
a mounting to nearly one hundred !Dil l ion dolla r s . In the same 
year , of the to"Gal India - rub ber imports of the Unite d i::lt ates , 
anounting to ~275 , 000 , 000 , t11e Far ~ast supplied 915b . 
In a d cii t ion, j1alf of t.o.e n id e;:, 8 .. nd s klns importe ~i. b y 
t ne Un ited States in 19EO came f ro11 ·t;.a.e l!'a:c ~1:~st, u s d id prac-
-cic a lly a l l oi the ve g etaole oils , am ount ing to ,,(150 , 000 , 000 . 
In t h e same year, "t ll e Dut ch _:; c-l s t I nd ies and the Llaluyan 
~? en insula SUJJplie d three - :fom~ ths of our imports of tin , totaling 
nearl y ~ 100,000,000. Ne~rly a ll of t he s p i ces , r ice, j ute, 
hemp , 1;:apok , gums , tea , an d uatting a mo ng our imports were 
p roduce d in th is part of t .i1e world. Of our total imports 
:,.r om tlle Far Bast in 1 920, an1ounting to ~~ 1, 350 , 000, 000 , the 
gr eater part consi~ted of t h e t wenty- f ive chi ef e ~ports men-
tioneci above . 
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Before :pas si ng on to a de ta ile d ~tudy of the 
countries and markets t i:l emsel v es, vi e shall consider briefl y 
t11e products which vJe buy from the lJ'a r East a s a v~ho le and 
t h ose vmich we sell to t h e l!'ar 3t:ls t a s a wr10le . 
RaY-' Silk 
Japan and Ch ina are tne 1-\' 0rld 1 r~ c n ief p roducers of 
raw s i lk , ~nd t~e Un ited States consumes wore than half of 
tne TIOr ld's to t al prod uc t i on . 
The l a t es t figures r:;u.ow the annual ex port s of s ilk 
to b e a s ~allows : 
J apan 53 , 000 , 000 pounds 
China 1 5 , 000 , 000 ~ounds 
Italy , ranking third , pr oduce d only 7 , 000 , 000 p ounds , while 
the rest of t110 wo1·ld produced 3 , 000 , 000 pounds . 
In addition to the exports of si l k ±'rom J apan and 
Ch ina , an amount a t least equal to -~he above fi gures is f-rovm 
and c onsumed domest ic al ly . 
Our i mports of silk in 1920 were 4'7 , 000 , 000 _t-i OUnds , 
va lued a t ~4b0 , 000 , 000 . Of this we imp or te d from Japan s ilk 
amounting in value to ~p 320 . 000 , 000 and from C ~1 lna .;,80. 000 ,000 . 
J a:pt:.n pr- oduce s l;nree - ± i ft h s of tne vvo r ld 1 s supply. The United 
Stat es c o nsumes one -nalf of a ll s ilk pr oduc e u in t ·1e ·,c,-o:-cld , 
nlne - tentns . of wn i c h c omes f rom the ~ar Bast . S ince we p ro-
duce n o raw silk in this country , we snall probably a lways be 
d e _LY:.n d ent on ti.1e :Far ~a st for this c ommodit y wn ich i s so 
ra)iclly inc:cea sing in i:u1_portance in our industrial life . 
The ne w industry of artificial silk producti on promises a fairly 
rapid deve lopment , but t .nere is no indication "t11a t it vv i l l to 
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any d egree take the plac e of t ne raw silk used in our manu-
fac t ur i ng industries . 
I ndia Hub be r 
Crud e rubber , an important item i n our impo r ts f or 
manufac~uring purp oses , comes largely f rom the Far ~aEt. 
The I.i:al ayan .P eninsula, the Dut ch .i:a~3t I nd ie s , W1d t o a leE;ser 
e~ tent Ind ia and Ceyl on, are no'N ~ne world' s e r ef-l test p ro-
duce ~c s. The p l antations establish e d t h ere a bout 1900 have in 
the las t t en years come forwa r d as a source of supply . 
In 1920 we i mport ed 650,000 , 000 p ounds, valued at 
.,;:2 ·15 , 000 , 000 . 350 , 000 , 000 p ounds came from G ~ _e ka l a y f en -
insula , 1b ,000 , 000 p ounds f rom tne Dutch East Indies , and 
lOO , OOO ~ OuO pounds f rom the United Kingdom, wn ich imported 
the ru bber ±'Torn 'Ghe :lar _c:;as t and re- e:~ :p o rte i it to us . Of 
tne 6b0 , 000 , 000 p ou.nds whic h we botleht in 1920 , t i1erefo::ce , 
it may be conclud e d ·c.hat we purcnc.. sed over bOO , OOO , OOO p ounds 
I r om the ?ar Bast, for wnich we vaid ~2bO , OOO,OOO . 
li'e are ur-e d i ted with tr1e use of -chree-fourths of 
t11e wo rld's supply o:t rubber. Since n one is }J roduced in the 
United State s _pro_rJer, and but very li ·Lt l e in our t ropical 
p os s es s ions, we snall continue to be d epen d ent on t;h e I!'a r 
:.::;c:.;.st i 'or our supply ; tne only o"i:;llOr count r,y pr o c:t uc .Ln g rub L: e r 
in u.ny considerable quantity i s j:inlz il, a nd her t otal out-
put is at p r e s ent less t.r1an l S7o of t h e world ' s to -cal p roduc-
tion . 
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Hides and i:3kins 
' e a r e more dependent on tne Far ~ist ~or our 
s u pp l y of h ides and skins tnan l s us ~al ly recognized . Our 
lmp o:rtat ion of goat skins cost .. ;>1 20 , 000 , 000 in 1 920 , and of 
t n is i ndia s llJ/Plie d ~AO , 000, 000 v1orth. ~.i e pa i d Ci"lina ,~ 20 , 0 00-
000 , tne bri t lsn East Ind i e s .;,:b , ouo , OOQ and another 1(5 , 000 , 000 
YJa S c1 i s t r ibu t e d am .. ;ng ot he r COL) . .ntr ies oi t!1e Orient. 
Gat tle h ide s va lued at .,;10 , 000 , 000 wer e imported by 
~ne 0ni ~ed 8tate s in C lm ~ year from th e Far ~ast, as ~el l a s 
calt skins valued a t ~l2 , 000; 0UO , oufia~o skins valued a t 
;;;>3 , 000 , 000 , and sneep skins worth ~~2 , 000 , uoo . ,;Je :rely , uhere-
iore , on t ,_es e count ries f or our imports of h i des t'l.nd skins 
aD.ount ing t o about .,;1 00 , 000, 000 - -c .1e bulk coming fror::1 Ind ia 
and c :clina . 
'l'ne Unitec Sta"ceb is t .:: e PTe a t est cot uO.i:l g- rovJ er in 
tne y;orld , producing two -t h i rds o:t ~.t!.e •.vo rld' s n1 11p l y . In 
s·o i te of t:i1is our p urchases ar,wunt to mi llion s of dol l a rs 
annually , c.nief l y trom j}gypt , Ui1ina , cmd lnd i a . l n 1920 ~; e 
dre>:J 2b , 0 00 , 000 pounds I rorn Cnina, val ued ~- t . .,: 'l , UOO , OOO and 
<:'. bout G, OOO , OOO pounds fran Ind i a , ·:orth about ,,1 , 000 , 000 . 
'l'.hcse f"igures clo not Bl10v1 u_p :::o ·,·:ell \'!.(len the;,r 8. J.e compaTe d 
'l'iith the a mount b ou;::·~1t f l~O El J£ g;sr:t;t in 19 20 : ;,,. l 3b , OOO , OO O. Fr om 
tne Fc.:r ~?.:.s t e rn co u.lTt:. :rie s , n owe v e::r.· , our purc n..ases of t l:is pro-
duct a re stebdily increasing ye a r b y y e ar . 
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'l' in 
.. b.bollt seven years ugo G.!le Uni"t;ed 0·t,ates gov ernment 
establis~ed a tin ref i nin g works to ut ili ze Bolivia n ore in 
our tin plate industries. urlt il th is time we wel' e e11tirely 
'· e ~Jen d ent on t h e i!'ar 2 c::u::c for our tin . 
h.t present we are s till c11iefly c"i e JiGn d ent on "the 
.-~ -craits •~ ettl er.h;JHS , Dut Cil l~uc..t Inc'Hes , ::nd h.o ngkong fo r 
t il l s metal. Ou:c i mports from t i:cese sources in l 9t0 a r.,o unted 
to ;4~ , 000 , 000 , ~ 5 , 000 , 000 , end .;2 , UO O, OCO r espectively , while 
fro m Holi vi a , our onl y otner source of supply, Tie imDorte d 
~1 9 , 0 J O , OOO ~ orth in the form of tin ore ~nicn ~as trans ~ormod 
inco .9 i .'3' tin in ·ch i s coun-try . 
Tea 
~ v ury ~ o u nd of 0ur tea i c port a tion originates i n the 
Fc.:.r =.:c.,.rt. r r a ctical l.Y al l of t l'le world ' s t ea l i: gr·mm in 
: .nd lndia , a ll lying w i.. tr~ in t11e .J<:~r _;1::.;.: te r n territory. 
in ·cn e l c..~st d. ec c.dte our pur c1:ta.seE of tea c.uounted to 
Li. bJnt ... 200 , 000 , 000, more tlla.n .w.lf of Vill i en caue from J ap&n. 
The :reuainder ot our t ea i mpoTts came ±1·om t11e other countries 
enumerated above . Our i mportations a verage abou t ~25 , 000 , 000 
to ,,.30 , 000 , 000 peT year, and i·.: e s .aall, of cour s e , continue t o 
be dependent on the J!'o.:r B~ .. s t ern coum~ries for or.r SUiij) l y . 
Gums 
Snellac , terra j~p onich , co palt kaliri , dawar , and 
car:r nor a re incluc~_ ed i n this cle.ssification , fo r w::ich , in 
1 ';:1::::0 , y.~ paid u.b jm:; ,,40 . ooo t ooo . P r t:.:.c'ticull,v c..ll of 'tne gum.s 
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ne:r:e d :ca.\m irOL! ·t.11e l\: i ...:: c.._t:: t, ::::B , E; cicu_ly :fro!.: lnc: L.~ , Ge y l o , 
t .1e Lc.l.:...y .i}dninsul...! , the .Li D.tC!l .L '--~-" t .UHtio s, .... nd ot11er i:.::;lu.nds 
of the ?uci f i c , tJ.l tJ.wugh J ap an is the }H' i ncipa. l source of c am-
phor gum. 
Vegetiible Oi ls 
j; lle; wor l d is using Dorc ve{?·e tubl e o i ls than eve r 
be fo1. e , '-' i::::pe c i &lly i'or foo d .QU:.cpos es . Ou1 O\:n i DpoTta.ti on 
has .r- ro1.1n in vo.lue· f:i.·om :,r:6 , 000 , 000 i n 1 920 to ,;150 , 0 00 , 000 
in l SSO . J:h i s enormous g1·ov"t j1 )C curred Cl:.iefly in cococ..nut , 
e;:..nut , c;,nd soya bean oil s , p:..actic :- l l y al l being 2l1.JJ:)l i ed 
by t rw iL..:l .i:L. "' t . S~he u s e G.nd il:.TtJO:r. tation of olive o il , ~.~.:hi c h 
c01c.e s pri:lCli_)c..i.lly ~: :t: on ;:;outhc n :..:uro1)e , 1182 ;..:lGo <?:re:.:. tly in -
cn~:...se d . 
~:nope has lncJ·ec..::: e el her u~ e of oils Gs i-.,el l. Th e 
J3 :f·i tisn , for ex ample , have s ·tc:nt e::tl to L1anufactur e 11 n:a.rgarine" 
~h lc h ls coQpose u lar gely of veget~ble o il s . ~he pe r c~pita 
conswn~;t ion of tillS J.·o<lnc t in u-reo.t .bl i t&i n i ncreu.sed 1. :rom 
eig:i:1t j_)Ounds to t·\·{enty pounds i n the iJeriocl between 191 2 and 
19~0 , ~h i l e the consumption of butter in the Meantime ~ roppe d 
±'rom se vent een :pounds to s i x p ounds . 
It i s lntereEting to note that nature has )rovided 
tnree kinds of fu t for f o od , u different k i nd fo r e~ch of ~h e 
c.: liLLu ic 2.ones . in ·G11e f rigid no:cth , u an i s _t):::·ov i ded 1:~ith 
t;lB blubber· of t .he ceal and Wllale ; in ti1e temperat e zone he 
eats t11e tat of tj1e 'c:t onestic aniwal s , and the ·crop ical in -
ll;_._ .oi 'to.nt c.· ootuin -c.iH';ir :t"&t i·roL seeds • 
. is ·c11e pop1.< .. U:, "t ion of tho "ceu1perate ::::.one incre: .. sed , 
~.i1 e reL~. t.. i v e SU})ly oi' domu st ic extlrr1t-.l s dec:ce <.::: eu , Lnd the 
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peo~le e h&d to look to Jther source ~ for ~ne f ood xats . Tn ey 
see c:s i?ere goinf to v.'as te , c:ncl t11e,v nov.' s u _ _,_,l) l;y t!Jernselve s "\ 'ith 
t n e v e3:etu ble o ils of t 11eir sout he rn neighbors . 
'l.'.hc gre::_:.te st i ncrease u.s.s bee.iJ i n cocoanut oil . Our 
ovm i mportation inc :.ceo. se d from 50 * 000 , 000 };J OUnds in 1913 to 
2 70 , 000 , 000 pound~ in lV 20 ; ±or co~ra , the broken meat of t.he 
cocoanu~ . ~he increase wus IrOQ 40 , 000 , 000 to 260 ,000 , u00 
.JOlll1c1S in -GEe ::same years ; v;h i le t he im_;_)or~at ion of soya bean 
o il , p&rt of vm lc n is us eel fo1~ iood and p&rt i ·or indus"1rial 
1 <.::6 , 000 , UOO ounds . 'i1he re "RUS also s. ra:p id increase i n the 
imJ:) Ol~ta ti on oi the beilll.s tnemsel ve s , n.n ic .i1 come fro m Ch ina 
c...nd Japan . 
uCiJll suc h b. n1p id increas e .Ln use , come l rom t.r1e }:i'ar .Gact. 
J: i:J.e cocoanut o il comes cniefly :;:rom the l)ll ili })p ine Isl[:.nd s , 
tne Dcn .. ch ~at:t Indies , a nd to a le i:-: ser e~ .. t en t tr orn the L&layan 
Pen i nsula. , India , t~nd Cey l on. Lore ·c.:1an nalf comes f rom the 
fn i .i i :p _~J ines . 80;J'a bean aL l l Ei p rincipally a ld:J.llchur i an pr o-
uuet , ;-o.ltnougil considerable quant i-ci es corue f1·om Cn ina :pro pe r 
a nd J u:po. n . In 1 920 we bought ~ rom the so.n1e c oum ...  ries about 
. 40 ooo tooo v;; ort h of Joeanut s and peanut oi l f'or io od pur:p os e 1:1 . 1 ( , - . 
By ."ar the I;lOSt irtlPOl"tant to od o ll e; onsume d in the 
United s~ateb i s t na t der iv e d ±rom ~ ~e cocoanut . I ~ is now 
manufac~ur ed in greu t ~uan~lties in ~he Ehll i 2p lne~ . Sev eral 
r;u.llion dollars of .. r:l.Tner ican c ap i tal llli.S :r- ec ently been invested 
in t h e es tablishment of' c oco anut p l ant a tions c.llld ir.. fact'ol~ ies 
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wh ic h e x~rac t cocoanut oil. The bulk of c opra a l so comes 
f r om tne ..l)nll i _p _p ine Is l ands . In 1920 ~he value of u o:pra 
and cocoanut oi l expor ted from the Phlli~p ines was ~1 8 , 000 , 000 , 
1i 3 , 0 00 , 000 in t.i1e form of copra and the 1·e.rna i nd. er a s oil. I n 
1913 the value of oil was ~~1,000 , 0 00 and copra ~~ 10 , 000 , 000 . 
~n e principal use of tne s u oil s f or indu otrial pur-
J OS E; S is in the Illanufac t u1· e of so a ps and c andles . 
'rhe J!'ar .;:;u.t;t a s a vmole corrc::: i bute8 to che V<:t st o,mount 
of ve g etable oi l s rwr.' consume d in t n i s cou.ntry , but the bu lk 
i s p roduce d i n Japan , Ch ina , Dutch ~[1-S t I nd ie s , and the ? hi l-
i pp i ne s . I n cLi..c c;. t ions :p oint u mn i s takably to t:;, rapid an d st ea dy 
g ro-, ·tll i n ·t~.i1e c onsumption of ·t~ ne se _:;; roducts i n this country 
be c ause of the ra_p idly de crea sing s u l!J:l l y of f o od an i mal s e"nd 
of' t ne amount of :tar m l abor n e e e bsui. y for the 1lrod uc ti on of 
Dutter . F or these ro~son s , tne ve ge table oil industry has 
come to s tay , a nd its growth will be found most ly in the Far 
l~ E.;. t:' t, wh ic h i 2 no w t.t l1nost ;,·;i t nout competi 1;ors . Cocoanut and 
p eanut indust~ies , in wh ic h t nere is a wor l d trade of one-ha lf 
b i llion do l i.alS a1umally , ar e now s t a rting in ot.i1er tropical 
lands and a rapid development may be l ooked i'or t n e re as wel l. 
Tne Far ~ast p roduce s aoout one - thir d of tne world's 
a nnual supply of l b , OOO , OOO t ons of sugar. I nd ia , Java , the 
.Phl l i _pp i nes , l!' ormosa, c:.nd J a:!_:Jan a re the Ori ental sugar produce rs , 
n &med in tile or d er of t he ir i wp o1·t a nce. ~o s t of the p roduc t 
is e _i. tne r consumed d i r ec Ll y wit nin ~rK ir own boundaries or in 
t ;_e nearby r egions . Par e:xahi!- le, I nd ia, p1 oduc ing about 
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~ . 000 , 000 tons , sl i gn tly le ss tnan auLa , the worl d ' s le adi ng 
pro ducer, consumes all of it s own 1Jroduct, a nd, i n adJ ition , 
i m}?orts consic.lerable sugar :from J C::. va and l)iaur i t ius . Java , 
J.H'O ri uc ing ubout one and one-ha l f rni llion tons , s ells rnos--c of 
it to the neignboring countri es of' C11 ina, I 1d i a , and Japan , 
bu t in years of an e:xcelJ tiona l cTop sends her surfll us to t he 
Oc cident. 
~:11e Phil i _pp ines c:~s a r u.le i"wve a n e cess a1:1ount .ing to 
about 2 50 , 00 0 tons. 'l 'h i s wi ll 1-':reat ly increas e in --c!w futu re 
b ec a use of the i mmense amount of iuner ic an capital r e cently 
inve~te J in ~mgai' 11lantations and ref ineri es of tue uos t 
a p _p l ov eJ. mod ern t JrJe. '.0 11es e a. :re r eplacing the o l der ones , and 
new T11i lls Ll.l'e tJeing e s "tab lishc c1 vvi_ic h ',Vill rey_u i re groc;.tly en -
largeJ SUf )lie s of c a ne . 
'.L'i1e PniliF r: i nes c a n s.nd prob ub l ,y ·.·.i ll be c owe one of 
t n e v;orl d ' s c n i ef s ov.r ce EJ of suga:c ::: LLLJ}J l y . '.[lhe p:re sent 
i:l. cre afCe c ::-u1 be increa sed t.en- :fold, st ill l eaving an Clmp l e 
Eup:pl y o:.i:' l and fo r t ne :production •Jf ol;n e r fo od- c :cops f or 
tj1e ru1Jidly inc :r:eus ing poyu l a t lon of "L11e i slancli3 . ·.L' iJ. i s c an -
not be a c colnJ!l h wed in Java bec c:"use of t ile nece0s i ty of 
utilizing a _part of t h e lands no•N producing cane f o r r ice 
J~rov ing - t he C11ief fo od of her increa sing population . 
Cof:fe e 
At _pr e sent --che c ont:.c ibution of tlle .Fa r .u o.d:3 t to t h e 
coi'fee SU!)ply of tne world i s ) :COJlO:t: t.L ona--ce l y SIIiall , a nd 
muc 11 1 G8 s t1:an former ly ·~-m en -c .tle l)h i lipp i ne s , tile Du·t ch EcJ.s t 
Ind ies , Ceyl on, &nd I nd ia; supplie d a l~rge part of t h e coff e e 
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consumed tl1Toughout the ·world. ,f i th the enormous inc ::reas e in 
product ion of tne .B:caz ilian bec..;.n, n ow e ver , -r.;ogetner with n 
ulig·ht tna.t destroyod s ome of t n e fie l ds of -che uoove <..:ocmtries , 
-r.; i! e e :, _::-; orts fell o f f to prac-c i ea11J notn. ing , und until very 
been an un.i.mpoitunt :fa. c tor ln tne 
coffee trade . On l y o..bout 60 , 000 , 000 .f.>OL.mdr-:: of tl1e 2 ,60 0 , 000 , 000 
p ounds ent er ing t 11e ·,i'orld 's mur1~ets in the five - y ear period 
191 6 -20 c c.ue irou tne :V' u. r Ea:.:;t . 
Tne intro ducti on of <i ne 'H c offee tr·ee "The Hooustan , 
ins e ct ,e 8"Cc of "G dl t region :promises to :r·evo l ut ion ize tne 
eo±'::;:ee industry of t.t1at enti re a:r·ea . It :.:; eews doubtful , .iww -
e v er , if tllere wil l be any g rec.t c orD._L;etU;j_on \: it h Bl azil or 
li emand. 
::-: iue ls t i.1e cereal t·ooc.1 of j;lore t nan nalf of the 
cL::c -r.; h ' s p o::,)ular.ion . 1.'0 ·che 800,000 , 000 peOl)le of _,.s ia , l ice 
as u i"ood 110lds a posit ion ;:: i mi1ar to that oi "!;.'heat to the 
750 , 000 , 000 people of the Oc c i dent. I n f cict , it ~ol~s an even 
r,; o rc- ii1t}J OTtant p l ac e c.;.s a. fCJoc: ::::·"w t.or iJec<;..use it fo :rTt1S a muc h 
g re~t er · Jropo~ti on of ~~e lr (.~ ily ~oo d t han do e s tne wheat on 
t j! i S ;,_. lc..e Ji t _:e world. l!lne - tenths of che t::n o:nnou s \JO rld 
Sll.f.lf l Y of 1..ice , agcusP:c~ l.JiHg --.b.;ut lEQ , OOO , OO O, OOO }? OUnds (com-
p a r e d. ~·J it 1~ u1 ci.Hnv.ci.l \;'orld l)l' oduction of wheat aiiiOllnting to 
225 , 000 , 000 , 000 1Jound.s ) is :p ro duced in 'cne c u nnc:c i es of the 
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The only otner l' ice .iJ l'O c1 ucin8 coCLn-L;ry of &.ny con-
s e ~.-J. lH:mc e i s tne Lni ted ;:.) tates, VJll ic h has become i m_porto.nt 
~h ruu -~ the use of mu chine _ cul~ivation , ~s a~ainst the hand 
c.n d o.n i mu. l 1)0\ .' e l' c t;_ ltlvation b:l r.1:"ich all t!1e 1ice of t h e Far 
~~ st 18 ; r od uced. 
~~e ability of the Ori ent to ~ro duce rice i s one of 
t -1-2 ): .. i n ci 1_1c.d c e:ws es of l ts o ens e _c:,o -)ulu ti on - i t is a ble to 
Lm i nt ai n t nu t 6ensity . The c ultivation re c1uires l arge uanti -
t i es of -.. 'e:, t c r , :t'u.T ruore -c,lun ::wy ot h e r g:cs. in , '--'ncl on ly in 
ze cti on s i1 c.vinc 0r e&t ral n±'all i s 2- ice t:: ucce s s i ully l)roduce ( . 
'J..1ne ar e u.s o f r,: r e< t eE t r o.infa l l are t1~ ose i ·ronting _ -.; ·w I r.d ian 
e nd "c:..ci :L l c a c e.::;, E VIJlCl ' G t 11e f ull Hmg es ±"rom f ort;T to one -
hurid r e s i x t y i nc hes , Lnd ev Gn ~re~ter i n Eome sections 
,11..ui.r1 .~· t.11 e ::ou ;.mw:c rw nt.hs . 'rhe~l o .:.. :Le :c _p o ss ibilities for rice 
J)I' O c~ucti on une lft1u.ll ed in <.:.ny ]:)a rt of t n e v;o rld e .:- <.;e _l.lt in a 
sr.1all a l' ea of t 11 e Un i t e d 0ta t es v~h e:fe water is su .~:;p lied by 
irrigation :i:'ro u a rtesian wells a nd grea t rive .Lc . I n tnis 
se c t i on ci f ~ne Uni~ed ~tates t h e wgter is dra i n ed oi f in time 
to pe r wit t .i1e cul·civation und 11arve s tlng of t .i1e crop by rnac n inery . 
In tne i c.tr ~i.-:..S t the mo ns o on ra i ns c.n·e res._ponsible for 
t ~ i s f ood supply of the va st population . Ind ia, .burlfii::l , ·cne 
Lal~yan ~ eninsula , Ceylon, JL va , ~ iam , ~rench Indo - Ch ina , the 
hi i i _ppil1e·- , c ~_ i TB , k.orea , t:i.DCl J a_p ..-.-:.n, ar e t 1~e YWrld-' s f:':Te a t rice 
-) ro duce rs . IH ne -tent hs ot Lheir product is c o nsumed by the ir 
own p eo ples, an d some of the count ries are forced to i mp ort 
l rom ~n e ir neign bors . 
Ti1e .2n. lli 1,gines and t l1e Dut ch. .G c-.;.._;t Infl.ie s i mport r ice 
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Jrey_u.Gntly :t :cor,t Siam <-'nd .d'1·enc H Indo -C Hine. in .o.: :ce at o uant i tie ~ 
. ~ - t 
.:... n e civ.ul quant i ty 01 u. les e e ~- _t,!uns ive gTad e 1·ror,1 Uia rn , J.;'rench 
Indo - GLina , &nd India. Ch i na p:cod uc e s r;,ore -chan a.ny other 
cou m.;ry in tne Ho rlcl, and a lso i r11p o1· ts from _Jl·enc .h Indo - China , 
S i au , f3lnga :pore, and India . 
T.he Phil i Jp i n e b , whicn formerly ~lotiuced all -cne ~ ice 
necesso.I'.f :t·or -c;he population, numbering l O, OOO, OOU , have in 
recent years impor teQ conGiderable. Tn is hLs been due c h iefly 
to ""G.he fact tnat other lines of a x:cicUlGUral industry h a.ve 
proved proportionately more ~ro~ it able. 
'iiscellaneous .2roducts 
'l1m.ne G.re many o-cne1· piOltucts of t i1e it'a:r ~as t ~caking 
C:d1 impo:r·t an-c part in internationa l corm11e rce • 
• tool is ~::::po:;: t ed i n c ,ms iderable quant i t. io s from China , 
India, a nd _-l.siatic ~ :ussia , most o±· it to Great _tr itain and to 
the Un i -ced s~ates . 
~:apok , a 8 ilky :fiore 2or:Je\;'llU t sir.lilc.r to c; ot-c on bu t 
of ::mc}l s:i:loi't J.en ,-;:t11s t hat it i t: u;;;;od at present pT incifally for 
bedd i ng, cus n ions , and life preser vers , is be coming an item 
.:hen c orn.bined with Jther f ibre s it presents 
rreat J)Os:.:o i oili tLes ior cloth manufacture. ~(upok wa2 i. i ret men-
tione d a~3 an cJ. ticle of inl1iOl't in 1~ 11. 'i1he va1 ue of it has in-
creaE: ed from ;.f:>oo . ooo in t_bat year to mo:re ti1an '• 5,000 , 000 in 
1 920 , most of ~re product c oming from the Dutch ~us t lndies , with 
cLmll , uantities tram t ile l)h ili ppines [:.jld Japan . 
Imlia is the world's c i1 ie f .!!IO(tucer of jute. J.?art of 
it i s t u rned into munu:tactured form the xe , part is sent to G- re a t 
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.britain -.,-,-:rw:tc . i t i s Et?illufuc ~~,ured and re - e xp o:cte u us be.gs and 
bagging , and some of it i c sent -'LS a r mv lJl'Oduct to t11e ·un ited 
States a nd e f e~ other c ountri es . Tne Un iGe ~ S ~ates h as im-
_:Jo::r:tecl it :Lo r a good Tilan y y e a rs , pLrtly in t n e fi n l ened ±'orrn 
GUch ti.S bag s , burlaps , e tc , ·, use d :for c otton oales and fo r o·cJJ.er 
agli c ul tun:i. l 1Jroc1ucts . 1i e i m:._Jo:L·t our j ut e a l most e ~ c lus iv ely 
:.: ::r:·om ~Lnu i a . In 1920 t n e 1:aw produc t nas value d t. t &bout 
.,. l O, OuO , OOO and "Ghe r;mnuia ctured 1/i.'oduct .at <t;i9 5 , 0 00 , 000 , of 
vmic.h ~; 7 b , OO O , OOO wo:cth was iwp o :t:te d directly 1·rom India . The 
:c ewD.i n aer was pr oc1uc ed in India, bm:; iml)O~cted .here through 
Gr oat .u :dtai n. 
· ..iunila hew:p i s pecul i a r to -cne Phil i J:lp i ne fJ , .~CLnd is a n 
e::;~ t:L'G IJ1cly i mp o:,_ tant fa cto1· in tne manufa cture of ro pes and 
cordage s . The i slunds have practically a ~orld monop ol y in t he 
product i on o:t' n emp , and ilCt.Ve .had for some time . In norma l 
times tney oend their rn·oduct c.nieLLy to t 11e Uni te et :3 tc;.teG and 
to Groat DTitain c-.l.l1d in lesser c, uantities to ot her .Gu.rojJean 
c ount:i.: i e s , _!):rj ncipally Gerwany. 
'11.ilG t; _ _ l) Ort value of ner!Jp fTom Gl1e .Phil i pp i nes ex c eed s 
tna~ oi a ny other prod uct , ~eing a bout ~ 50 , 000 , 000 annually . 
S ince no e:Lorts .h"cve ac ;yet i)een Llu d e to coln1)ete VJ i t h I'hilipplne 
n emp, ·ci1 e _tJrod. ucers tr,el·e expoc L no 6ecline in it s J;Jl·ociuct ion. 
In t he ec:;.rly days sp ices we re t .t"le chief i ce1ns of 
manuT u c ture in cne -crad e of the Or i ent. They still ~old a n 
enviable position , particula rly in the e~port s of I nd ia, Ceylon , 
L.al a y ?e11 insula , r:nd tne Dutcn .6::. .. s t Ind i es . Our i ml1or t s , a ll 
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decade trom ~bou~ ~3 , 000 , 000 to ~10 ,000,000. 
Our Far ~a ~tern i wport s of ~obacco c ome princi pa lly 
irom ~he Dutc h ~ust I ndies . This tobacc o is usel chiefly f or 
cigar wraJpcrs . In 1 920 we bought a bout ~lO , O O O , uC O ~orth , al l 
c oming di rectly to ou:c p o n~s ins~eud oi b;y -,-;uy of the l~ etherlands 
Gums v'iil ich vJere mentioned. before briefl y , pH. :tt. icular l y 
:.::he llac a nd c a.m.L)l1or, are very i m_]_) or tant . -•. -e bou ght in 1920 
more t nan ~ 2 2 , 000 , 000 worth of shellac , nearly a ll from Ind i a . 
Our c a.Jiiphor i r.Jpor·ts -v-ie :c·e u. bout •11-6 , 0 0 0 , 000 , practic ~:.lly a ll from 
J a pun . 
In 1 920 we bOU?ht pe '-•J1u,; E: , va lue d c:.t ~, 1 2 , 000 , 000 a nd 
peanut oil -. ~ort l1 ~ .. 2o , OOO , OOO f:c om J.:i:pa n , China, u.nd :tl ongkong . 
r.rhe ilnj} Or ~ati on o:f pe a nut oil i s a new f'ac tor in our trade since 
t n e ~ar, i~ ving ~rown rrom one milli on ga l l ons in 1 912 t.o ov er 
20 , 000 , 0uU ghl l ons in 1920 . It i s m.:; e ~t i n Lla i ga r i ne manufactur e , 
as a cooking i at sub s~i~u~e for la1d, and in s oap manufacLur e. 
Our Hrincipal Sales to the lar Bast 
\ie send a great va riety o1· goo ds to t .tw i G. r ~ast : sorne 
t or h3r ic ul~u1 · al &nd a l lied pur sui~ s . ot.ners t or transportat ion 
and indu s trial enter:tn·ises , .-:tnd many a rticles f or per sonal . 
CLO T;1Gb uiC , and ll 01l::oeholcl U b e. 
J.l'J odstu:r:Ls , rna nui-ac tur c d p:oods , End co ·t--L on (th e only 
r a-r; mat e ria l e :x.~) o r te i to ·~he Ori ent in considerable (i u. nnti t i es) 
rn8. k e Ll p t 11 c 1 i s t • 
C o u G on Go o ds 
F o:::: s or;1e t i 1.1e u1) to 1 91 0 e.n d 1 920 tne Jal)~:ne s e o c i.J i v i t y 
i n uh f.: J:la l1l.t:._t!.C'Gtl:tinp: and. r! i :::; ·t; l .iDLnJing of c: o-u-GO n P:o ocl :-.: j_!J.:·ov e d u 
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8eTiouc de-c :cl::1ent to us u.ncl our ::t'.les of cotton f:CJOds fell off 
:rapidly i e,>;aln.i.n,:: ulle v.:~luabl e co m .er ce ·;"Je fonner l y enjoyed in 
cott ·Jn clo ·c11S . In 1 920 our e:ZJ)OltD of LUlb l eached uot,tons to 
C11ina '-'[.O L ..nt eel to thirty rnilli on y~::n"d s ~s (;..ga inst th1·ee million 
in 101~ , C"X1d to l ndi a it gr ew :Lrol11 less vu1n a million yards 
in l SJl~ -co IiJO:ce t11an i ive and one - 1mlf million yants in 1 920 . 
Our t:~les t o U11 inc;. o:t c otton ulochs of a1 l o::; n...ctes v.:ere i::i.bout 
ior-cy rnillion y<:"rds. j_'ne J:lllli 1: 1Jines a :ce a lso ,,~·ood cu£:tomers 
i·or t :n is class of g-o ods , taking D bout ti1irty r.1 ill ion Y?J .. rrls 
annusll~l · 
I ron ~mel :~ t ee l 
T1le r::os t iD.tJOl t ant t~in~le c:-rang :Jf h z- -vic le c- no·:.: listed 
in uur e :9ort trc de with t_e Urient is iron und ~ t eel ~anufac ­
tul"GS I rJ± w:. ic.h t .ileie has been <-::. .-.:: ~;r.i.kin g: inc:ceuce in the l as t 
fe · .. ye <.v r -· . Ja.!_-,<-11 t CJolc 59 8 , 000 , 0 (_; 0 -~;ound8 oi' ::., te c; l 1;l.:J.teu in 
l 9::::o , .. or· t . ~ ,, ~.:0 , 000,000 . She e:.lo o Dou;?'11t :f.'rou us 13 0 , 000 , 000 
.:.l·Juncl:::: of steel c~·l0e t s \To.lu e d u -c -,,12 , 000 , 0 0 0 und :...tee l I'G.ils 
' .. or t :J. ,: 2 , 000 , 0u0 . ?ne :Out en ~ ·~::.t: t lnc· i as took ,-::.;.p :coxi!:Ltely the 
ss~e &uoant of ~~~ ls. 
In tne saw; YE" r "iJG ;::ent to l nd iu. 50 , GGO , OOO _l) Ounds 
of' \·: :co ru::.nt i:con :p .i !_Jes and f it·tinf::G, vc.:.l ued .:;.t -,,o , OOO , OOO ; to 
tne :.;:;u-cC11 ~c...s t l naie s ~~~ , 000 , 000 _eOUllli S , and to Ja1Ji:l. ll 60,000,000. 
;Jule s of Gl. l 'tw tu.r· a l .iron <:t. re £~l £JO inc:l~ec.1.Sine; , cons iderable SlliJJ -
nents bein~ recorded fo r the ~nil i~ .i nes , lndia , Dutch ~~ s t 
In~ ies , J~~~n . a nd China. 
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i n -c .iJ. i s .:_i -'Od uc t, tcl.1: lng <:: b out ;·4, 000 , 000 '. JO r th t.:.nnually. CL'he 
! l .. : .. ' ~. 
J_ - ~:....u_ ...:; Cor:1u i r::c: i o n t..; l m~ i c_:_ in 19:..:.0 
i ron .· .n d ;;; t ae l pro ci ucts . 
llttlt> ~..>:.~· u - · ience in av ersea s tr:::. d e , they lli. ve · ·cc ently ud u:p tod 
tl~eu;celvu s to t he r e y_u .L::: ernentu of t h e I ndian 1:1.:., 1·ke t i n u mos t 
:t· ernurl~ub le \i i:.y , dnc1 ~che re is no .L1JUb t :.:n;.;. tever tilu.t _.Lto:; ricc.:..n 
c oi!lpt titian in Inr i &. h ;.-.s c oi <le to 2tc:~J 1 ' . 'i.11w r-e port Ln r1 ic e .. tes 
th~t t he ~ro~th occu1s 68feci~lly i n ID<i chine t o ols , L: ill s tores , 
h o.: rd ~;i:l.re , c c.:...nn c::Li }:n· ovi Dions , moto r c t..rs , (;;,nd lu.mbEn. qThe in-
c :rea. se in "i.iJWr ic <..:..n comfJ etl.tion in s teel", it g oes on, nh<:tS be en 
v e;ry g r eat , im.J:lOI 'ts :trou ·the U.u it eu 3tu tes .i1.:... v ing u.c. vane ed i:'r om 
35; of tile to t<...l i n t ile pre - wu. r 4_ Ll i n Lluenni mn t o 4l~S i n 1 ~ 1 7 -1 8 , 
~h il e the l ~ l U- 19 to t&l was gr eLte r tnun that of 1 917-18 , on 
v;ll ic h the pe :.cc ent ages of gain c:.re ::;S t i uat ed. 1:.X. c r ica • s r. h are 
of ·ch e iLl) Orts oi· r.Jc., ch ine ry und mill su-,p li es a nd v:orks hs.s 
ir.'lpo :cta.nt , " IJ.l.i1c ~ uer-ic~..:.11 j '1 1. o r:~uctEJ 11:.-ve b•' cn so ;;:c:..tisfuc tory t o 
the peo~le of l ndi~ that i t is like l y tha t the conn8c t ions , 
h c vi ng onc e been made, will be 1et ~ine~ a nd 1nust be regarde d 
c.:.s pe r man ent." 
~ln ~l~t e is ano t he r b l ~ a rticle in this clas~ of 
gJotl[ , ~n in~ tu~;.ng i n 1 9~ 0 3~ , 000 , 0 00 J:l OUn~ s . i nl ia 10 , 000 , 000 
- .)0 -
-1-)ou·r, c·:_~~ . - .-. _~.1 ... ' · ·-'-r~ ~ .L· ··s · e•-·-~l.e ii1 ·· · 1-'- "' .. , .L· cn ~ en-+- U " r.ao"' t ~..::> -• - 1,. · _ ... _- v ..., ' """ V b. V ).) U U t-= 1 IJ ,,._: , . ~ ~ i..:: u 1..) ~ V.l. i.J .tl 8 
ti n ior· uf; e ln it :: l.fl&nufhcture , 6 , 000 , 0 00 1Jounds , t11e Dutch 
~Ls t ln~ ies 2 , 000 , 000 , rlJngkon~ 20 , 000 , 000 , and J~~an 150 , 000 -
Q') O p ounds . 
:. .-e sent JapQ n in 1920 <::J , OCJu . 000 wo1·t11 of w-;t a. l -
vo :rk in :·:· rD.acnlnery , YJi1 i l e 1ndia , .. nd G11.i.i1a took one mill i on do ll£~.:rs ' 
Ju · an bought sewing machines ~rom us va lue d a t 
v~ . 500 , U OO, vwile C1" ina , the J:lhili l_)p ino::3 , e.nd "tlle .Dutcn ~u-~ t 
Ind i es cs.Ul l bought a I11illion dolL.,:c s' worth . '.L1y}.Je-.n·i t ers c:~ ggre -
gate about ~ million dolla~s annual ly to e ll of the coun~r ies 
TnoTe L Te :ilso man y i ron and steel l.J&nll±'o.c "vures f or 
.i1ouse110ld G.nd EGneral dome s"G ic u :.::e ::; , :;·:ll i c11 in the o..gg-reg::..te 
wnount to rdll ions of dollurs , c..nd t rw u ::::: e o.nd sales of w~'l ich 
u.re c ons tantly inc reus ing . 
E.ut omob iles 
f i el · for o tthe :r J)&,s:::;enge:c or co u.e :ccial IJ.L"ltornobiles , the s e.le 
total . ln 1 920 more "G.:H11 8000 c u rs ·were de l ivere d to lndia , 
ve.lueCi liiore t 11an -;,-8 , 000 , 0 0 0 ; to t n e .Dutch ."J;us t indies nb out 
lb OO c a-r-s ~o,; i t.i1 a value of <J ~ , 000 , 000 ; t o J o..po.n 3000 cars valued 
at 1~2 , 500, Uu0 ; and to ~:,:ae J:lhili}lp ines anothe l' 2000 value" a t 
u b :.mt 1r2 , 000 , 000 . 1.;£1e se figures rel ate to :p&. ssenger cars only. 
In t 11e '' arJ e year the L- :X}Jort val ue of t :cu.cks i-ms a:bom:; ;( ;j , OOO , OOO ~ 
'i1llc countries i m:po:t: ting trucks we 1 e p · inci_pally Ch i na , Japan , 
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t he Dutcn ~~ st Indies , end the Phil i pp ines • 
.c,_utor:lObile tires 1.' ere C:Xl} Orte ,:~ to the amount of 
approx i mately v 5 , 000 ,000. 
Pe troleum 
Petroleum i n all i ts i·o.rms JlaS been an important 
fac~or in our trade with the ~dr ~ust fo r Ban y years . Our 
snipment s of illmninating oi l to lncl. ia were valued in 1920 
21- ;,? 7 , 000 , 000, wh~i..le t.ne Dutcn ~o:;. st ind i es , tr1ernselvcs large 
producers of petro lerun, ~ook ~2 , 000 , 000 worth, und rlongkong 
•,r3 , 000 , 000 , t!1e ?hi li _pp ines ;;;>2 , 0 ti 0 , 000 , and Japan :;;5 , 000 , 000 . 
Sn i l)fllents of luby·ic.:l tinp; oils to lJhin.a , I nd ia , t11e Du.tcn Eus t 
Ind i es, Hong kong , .:mel J<::.pan amounted to '.-~ 6 , 000 , 000 in the 
same year . Cninu , Japc,n , a nd tl1 e .d1ili_:_)p i nes took c, million 
dollars' vwrth of gasoline and Japc.;,n :t'or t 11e f irst time be came 
a pui·chase· · of fu el <::.nd gas oil, tu.ki ng :i:'rom Uf:l nea:rly ten 
million S?c.l lons . As i s vve ll knovm, our p1. oduc tion and exporta -
tion or dyct: &.nd dye ~:;tu1±s has r-a1) idly inc re~..:seJ. s i ne e the 
beginning of tne wc,r· c.nd the Far ·:G:iGtern cou.ntries .ilc--:.ve become 
i wportant factoTs in our tracle oi tnet~0 ma t erials . ln 1920 
C~ina ~ oak dyes to ~he amount 01 ~2 ,500 , 000, India ~ 3 , 0 00 , 0 0 0 , 
H.ongkong nearly a rnilli on, c::.nd Ju:pan '->6 , 0 UO, OOO. 
k l ecellaneous Items 
Cons i deraol e y_uantiT,ie B ol :Load products have been 
e~ported to ~ne 1ar Eust i n recent years . Cundensed milk is 
on e of the most impo rtant items und c:: r t:nis !leading , near l y 
:,: 1 0 , 000 , 000 i'lorth goi ng f:com t - is country in 1920. 'I1ob ac co 
in i~ s various forms , ~ut part icula~ly in cigarettes , ls a 
large and r eliable item in our t:rude wit n T;he Or i ent . Un-
umnufactur e d toua c..:co .value d a t ,,,;1 2 , 000 , 000 went to C.i1 ina, 
c :; rn Dine ,_l v1ith smal l e r amounts d estinecl for other c ountries , 
ch i ef l y ~-:Jngkon .~; and J a_p&n . Cigare t -ces go p:c incipall y to Ch ina 
( ~10 , 000 , 0 0 0 worth in 1 920 ), to I ndia, to the ~t rai ts ~et tle-
ments , an d "to t n e Philipl_) ine s , "the ag ~::~re gate of tll e l <:iE t t ru ee 
ar. o u_n.ting to a b out t h ree mill i 9n dolla:rs . Jup~:tn i s a lar ge 
bu,; e r o i rarv cot ·con , na v ing purc .twsed i n t .ae s ame ye a r ne :.:; rly 
500 , 000 , 000 poUJld ~3 with a valu·e of a .J J:1:r oxi wat ely ~;t-~ 00 , 000 , 00 0 . 
Cnl na t 0ok 5 , 0UO, OO O p ounds va lued a t a bout ~ 2 , 000 , 000 . 
In th e l ast decad e J ap~n na s be c ome a g r eat rnanuf a c -
t u.re r of c o t ~ o n ~o ods , deriv ing t he raw ma teria l c h i ef l y f r om 
the Un i t e d ~~ate s a nd Indi a . In ±act , r a w cot t on i s t n e l argest 
s ingle item in va lue of our e:xpor t s to Japan . l.1any other ul tic l es 
cont:;.- ibute lJ1 0 teri ~l lly to the wur c l.Land ise , v:: luc d " + u ;:,o 000 000 
'0.  - u. v '•r o u , , 
v::"1ic ll -.s sent in 1 920 t o t he :war ~~- ~ot ern countrie s , in p<l rt pay -
ldent f or ·the go ods vvort h -.,' l , o bO, OOO , OOO whic n we i mpo:2.te ci i 'rorll 
t!1ern i n the ::,arne year . 
The IJI'i nci l)al items,no'L inc l u d i ng t i1 ose already men -
t ion ed , al e railw<.lY C t.cTS , 1:·e1 i ne d cop)er (~~2'1 , 000 , 000 to .J apan ), 
c:ot·;:; on K:ait go ocls , ele ctrical uac .i1in er y , v;; i ndow glas s, r ubbe r 
m&nufa c t ures , trac "L ion and stu. ti ona ry engines , ~mgar mil l 
macriinery, wi re nails , oarbe ~ wi re , leathe r , boots and s rioes , 
n u. val ::: tor en, 1)a p er , J!ho -co g raphic goods , l umber , canne d f·ru i t s, 
1..t11 d f lour. 
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Countries Su pp lying Ir,lp Ol"t s of . c'ar .Gast 
·.re nL;.tu::cally 1vant to knm'<' wher e t h es e co u n tri e s buy 
""Lc·.i. o v4 , 0,_;0 , UL. 0 , 000 VJO rt11 of go od :::~ ·,v!1 ic h <..:. re ann u u.lly i r~rp o r t ed . 
\ie knor, tau t now ne c.rly 25)~ c 01.1 e s ~-rom "Gl1 o Un i ted StG.tes , g iving 
us a liiUc h fl i ghe r r·ank a.L1 ong t h e Sllflpl y ing co u n tr ies than we have 
ev er hel a befo r e . 
Gr ea t b~itain has tor a g r oat ma n y y e~rs ~eld firs t 
g lace , e: s_)eci ally boc<xu s e o f tne f act t na t t l1e 12. ·ge:.::;t si n g le 
i m1:orter in that ;,-you}J o :f coun t. 1·i o s and colonies , Ind i u. , m:. t u r - · 
a lly cl. r e \7 t n e g rea t majority of 110 r imp ort s fro m t~io L'1 0 the r 
c o Lm-.., r y . _'l_):;-a in, t.i:1e l ·Jnt2' e ~ per L:nc o of vr eat n:_ i t u in i n ti1e 
Or ien t gc.. ve i1er a large r perc e nt 2ge of t 11 e ii.:1p o1· t s oi Ch i n a and 
J up.:::;_n tnan was 11eld b,y a 11y ot 11e r n:_, t i on. Ger11a n y i •. p to 1 914 
was making r· a1:; id ln~ l' ilt e s to ov e l'take her. .r: ranee has nev e r e :x -
J? O:r- t ed muc n e : ce 1Jt t o 11e1' own co l ony , ~·r e nc i1 Ind o - Chi na, alt .tl ough 
she .i1LtS so ld li1nl t ed ':..uan ti t ies t o ul l of the t el':c i to r y . 
I11dia 
Ind ia n a tu:rally trt..o_ei.~ 1;rlrno..::.i l.y 'J.: i -;;n .J1eat :ritui n , 
t !~e i'igLl::n; L ln 19 L? :r: eu c ·1 in ~: ,,: (j30 , 00C , OOO . Dn.rlng t.t;.e ';:2-r t :_ is 
±ell Oil , out not us ;~: reatly c.:.t:: one ·:.·ou l cl iL<..gine , in 1 91 9 h er 
i t1_ports t 1·om T,11 e p·o v ern i ng c onnt::cy ~un ount lng t o ~i' 2 bO , OOO , OJO . 
In t11 i s period , irap oTts :::: r aw Je l'Ll.:l.n~r an d .:l.us tri f ell from 
;,: 50 , 000 , CJ OO un ncu ..... l l y t •) notl1in .:~ , L.nd c. ~ ye t .u.a. v e not b c en r e -
suL~e(l t) c.. ny e:.t ont. '1.hose :cr olil J ajJt::.n <lnd :; rorJ. the Un ited :; tc.,tes 
i ne;:-ce c... :...e .~ c ons i de:n:bly, ac1 va t1c i ng i n -he c; ,_ L C of this cotmtry 
:c.rom · ... l't , OOO, OOO to :~;~2 , 0 .;0 , l:UO , 1 ~.'13 t o 1 Si20 , t.nd from J'a:pan 
f~ou ~13 , 000 , 000 t o v l OU , OOO , OOO . 
)~l· t ic ulu~ly ~e c ~us o oi tne prox i mity to the Indl~n tcrllto i y 
&.nd lJ. er s.bi1ity to :::u ; p 1y the cus tome1·s ,_. _, i t h tile ;>p .::; cia l clf;;.S2 
c.n d .kind of ~~oocls ( pai: tic u l u .. ~ 1 ,; in ~~he eL se of u anu f a c"tures) 
China s n owe •l great i nc l'G L.SGE il1 ,·. -~-~ ·. ' . .•. V.,i.. ' 1.11.- o r t s during t.i:1e. 
r: o.:c p er.Lod , and the DiOJl t er 0L.c. t G~c' C C1!.1€ i n :r:·or a big share of 
~ .. he ga in. J aj_) <::n c ontinu ed to be tiw l<O.. lgest simile c ont ributor , 
her ex _port s in 19U.i auot..mt i ng to ·11 i.'S , 000 , 000 aut of Cl:1l n a ' s 
toG a l i rnpo:rt tn.'.de of ~/J:2 ~ . oo o , uoo , c:.~n d in 1 ~ 1 9 ,,):;86 , 000 , 0 00 
out of ~no to "'G ul of ~6u 2 , 000 , 0UO . 
~leat rlr itain fo r merly held se c ond ) l c. ce , sending 
~ .. 7 2 , 00u , Ou0 rvortll a:::· goocls .Ln l 91D . ..But >;ju J.Jussed ·cLo.. t t i gur e 
in 1 920 wrtile she s lipped down to ~59 , 000 , 000. 
'i:.i1t~ U1iit etl ;__, "cates i n 19 :::.,0 f::HJ. .i:> :Q1 i ed Ch i na ·w.Lt.n goods 
to the Vbl u e or over ~ 1jO , COO , OOO , a ga in ~ rom ;26 , 000 , 000 i n 
1913 . '_llncGe :L i gu res ;ut Uf.:' 1 iru l y ln L::c c ond }:) l ac e . 
'.i:he o::-. _po1 t;s of ALU,tr.L a ::.nd Cerbany o.:ce ::.till negliv.- i bl e 
bu t be fore the war tnei r ~ggrega~e 0: por~s to China n ere s hou t 
-~,z;:. , ooo , ouo . J.e l 'Elatly v,ill probably I'evc.i n ne r t ormer _po::: ition 
c:..;.t ;_ .. lq 1·<-.:.te sne i s ma. ldng a ::.. trung; bid ior lle T :w- rner p l a ce. 
J s.oun 
~he ~l&de d e velo pment of Japsn durl Df ~ne wa r na s 
pnenooenal , tne ac~ lvi ty OI he r industr i es causing tre~cndorr 
:.L 8 Lc.'..nd. f3 i"o r ::.' aw w .. ;.ter l ul 2 u.nd i"·)Od cu "J li e:::, :from abroe1. d. The 
d.oLcnds IO l' he ·· :..:ro ducts ~.;O T' 8 Cc.:_ua lly s ·cron g . 
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He ~ iu~or ts i n 1 91 3 .. ere ~ ~63 , 000 , 000 , ~h i le in 
1 9 :::o "they \v er· e over 'lr 1 , 000 , 0 00 , 000 . '1.'he Un i ted 0 cates Y·!<.t S 
:favorea wi tn -cne .'?.Teatost incl'ec:l.s e in Ja_pu.n ' s i mport trad e , 
-rne ~igur es ~lsing 1rom ~6 1, 000 , 000 in 191~ to v46~ . ooo , ooo 
in 1 9i:::O , an i nc r eas e o:f lilore t r1an '/50>b. China p ro f it ed v·i ell 
~rom J apan ' u ~henomenal prospe rity , c ell ing 016l , OOu , OOO worth 
of R:o od. s in l'.J 20 ;:;,s a ga inst ~~v b , O UU , OOO in 1 913 . Ge :cu any 
pl'c..cticc.l1y d ro ped :t1·oJa e. st:.:..les tot.a l of •,.- 34 , 000 , 000 in 1913 
to n otn ing . 
J apan nas a 1 ways i mpor t e c1 tne gre a t e r part of h er 
raw cot-con fro11  Ind i a , and "t.nis itew a l one <: v~s 1u._ gely re -
s p onsible for the wa r pe riod i ncreas e in t r ade betwG en t he s e 
t · ..vo c oln ·cries, an lnc:.:.oas e i r om ·,;.8 7,000 , 0 00 to .,.174 , 00 0 , 0 0 0 . 
G1.·eat ~ritai n dro 2pe .1 from ~61 , 00 0 , 000 i n 1 9 1~ to 
v ~3 , 0 UO , OJO in 1 01d , but r e -cu r n ed ~rom~tly i n 1 920 to ~G2 , 000 -
000 , Enon ing tne s trong p o ~ it ion wh ic h s1e held . 
Dut c h ~~s t I n dies 
The trade o f the Un i "tc d S-cates wi th t n e Dut c n ~a st 
I~ i e o has lnc r eaoe a in re c ent ye&rs in bot h imports a nd ex -
ports. Ja~an snowed ~ains du ring "the war , whi l e -cne mothe r 
u ount 1'.7 and ot11er .c;uropean nat ions · we re ha.rd h it, cnief ly be-
u a use of t l~e d.angeTs of trans_po rta t j_on on ti:le l~~od i t er ranean .. 
In 1 913 0 u1· ±i gures L'h OYJ 8X.flO:Ct S o :t le8e "tha n ~r3 , 0UO , 00 0 to 
t!~e s e i s l a nds whl le i n 1 920 ou:c :cc cords r: iv e us .~ 36 . 000 , 000 
i 1 (D:.flO:r t tra de . Japa n ' s increase \-.. c..s fr om .,, 8 , 000 , 000 to 
;", ~ 2 , OuO, 00 0 . 
l• hl l e i ·t i s to be e:: pe c ted t hat the trade w itn the 
rnothe r c ountry , W•l ic n f ell off to noth ing during t n e ;;mr , '/i'i 11 
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be resumed. , it i s a lso cert a in that the Unite d Sta te s ht:.s 
m<.,de inroads ';:i1 iC 1l rJ ill be .fiennanent . A.ucl·i c u.n pr-odu.cte L~- e 
1:o _pular , _p;_~r-t .Lc ul,_u: ly on "t. :ile I s l c:md of J u. va.. 1igai n , '.: e n:~ay 
e ;-_ _pe c t to c Jntinue to ~ ell large c,.uant i Li es of goods to the 
.uutc h l~~ :::. t IncHes bec<..;,us e of ou.r l:mge pUI'C ilas es of the ir ru.b t::e r , 
tin, co f:c·ee, tea , CO J?ra , c ocoanut o il, SJ) ic es , 1 ibres , [t.n d. 
tobu.cco; Olli' i m_p o r~_,s from tlle so il:~ land::.o ha ve lnc :-r·easell from 
~6 , 500 , 000 in 1 91 3 to over ~95 , 00 0 , 000 i n 1 920. 
Fnili _pine I s l ands 
Our trade wit~ the Phil i pp ines has gained cremendous-
ly i n -c.ne l i.1.to"c d ec a de, whi le 'tl-lc., t of o t he :r count :ries , 1v·it11 t .i:.:.e 
bingle e~ ce2tion of Ja~an , has declin ed. rhe i mpor t s of tne 
i slands amounte ~ in 1 920 to ove r ~ 110 , 000,000 , an advance f :rom 
,,1:vb , OOu , OuO in 1913 . ':PllOSe ii'Ol!l -.:,he Uni ·t:,ec1 St a tes j lu.npe d 
irorn ~26 , 000 , 000 ·co ;,; 'r l , OUO , OOO i n -c.n is p e r iod , while Jc:tpan's 
Bhare rose f :ro m 0 3 , 000 , 000 to 013 , 000 , 000 hna ~reat D itain ' s 
fell i'rorn ·,. 5 , 000 , 000 to ~-, 2 , 0 00, 000 . 
Straits o ettlewen-cs 
Slng~:J._t)or e .Ls Lne l mgest p o1t o:t tne 0"t r·aits ...;ett le-
me n-r,s. 
t o -·tile r cotin~:rics of t n e .Jfar 1"·'-- St, u nd in t; ne c 2. se of exports 
consh;ts lar ge l y of -c1~(~ _t) ro O.ucts of ad jacent c o~.nt ri e:.:: . 
pe c ulic.I· i-cy of t nc tra e i s du e t o the Jact 'tilU t ;:) inga p ore 
i s a i tua t e ..i at the turnin g ; o int of the trude 1·out es be t v1e en the 
Occident and the eas te rn ±·rontie r oj_' ... ,.s ia, lying to tfle north, 
c:..nd "c11e ..Jll"l.ic h ~ast Ind.ie s , .n.us tralia, d.nd lJcw ~e aland. to -~_,he 
south . 
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The trad e of tne Se t tlemen ts nas inc r ease d materiall y 
in recent yearB, impo r ts advancin g from ~-2b8 , 000 , 000 in 1913 
to ~36 7,000, 000 in 1920 . ~he l argest con~ributing country 
i s t h e Du~ c h 2ast Indies , which send ~ncir tin and rubber to 
S .i.nga_pore tor -cran ss.n i gment to ~Luo pe and to t h e United State s . 
The increase of i npo :.c ts Jrom Lhe Dutch· 3L t: t Indies ad vanced 
1 rom 040 , 000 , 000 t J ~ 6 2 , 000 , 0UO (1 913-17 ) the latest h Vai1a ble 
f i gu1·es; Lcorn Siam t h e gain was fro m ;;p26 ,000 , 0 u0 to <,:LJ:4 , 0 00 , 0 GO, 
wnile to J a_pt:;.n the jump 'ii i..t S from .;; '1 , 000 , 000 to ~., 20 , 000 , 000 . The 
inc r ease of ~he United States ~as f r om ~3 , 0 00 , 000 to ~ 1 0 , 000 , 000 ; 
Gr ea t brita in S.LlOWe ... a sli ghi~ de c reas e , irom ~;- 30 , 0U 0 , 00 0 to 
.,; 2 '/ , 0 JO, OOO. Our ov:n i igures :~ holi a continued ,cn·o ;,11 t h after 1 91? , 
the val ue a fi vanc ing to ~15 , 000 , 000 i n 19 20 . 
H(Jngkong 
Hongkong i s a n i 11portant Iactor in F-ar ~astern -crade , 
lying u. s it does i lilLlediatel.f aci.j a cent to ·v.r1.e entrance of soutnern 
Cnlna . .hll mercr:~.andise t:iestined IOr that section oJ Cnina , es -
:r:; ecially :tor canton, WH ich is a r2;re c.. t (;Onsuming and di s tr-ibuting 
cent c :r- , passes t~'lrou gn .J:iongkon g ; whence it rJoves c n iefly by 
I·iver to vanton a nd o ·~:ner centers of southern Cl1ina . 
In 1914:. our iinllOrt tri:~ d.e i-I i tr1 the seciion was \"JOrth 
.,. S , bOO , 000 ancL our exports weT r::. VC!.=i. ue d at 1;9 , 000 , OOu . In 1920 
't hese iip:ure s a' vane ea to ;,;3'1 . 0 '-10 , 000 f o r i Hl_p orts and .,; 22 , 000 -
000 for exports . 
~u.stern Siberia 
Vladlvo0tok i s ·i.,ne ci1ief port of . .£s.L: tern 0 iberia , 
tha t sc. c'tLon :J± . .al:J ia i ront.i. nrr U () On 'tJ1e Jap~..:. n 0ea . Ti1e r e is 
l i t :. le inionn,~tion c.v<:... ilable concerning t ·1e world tncd e ';: it n 
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t ~i s e-ea , be c~u8 e u c onc i d era0le pa1 t of i t pa sses i rom 
·,;e na. ve s'c tl t i s tic s of our oval "G ra . e wltn . ..:iberia , 
kno Y:n a.>.:: 11 .r~ussi an 11Sian , and a great part of it go e s t 1lrough 
tne p or t of Vl~divostok . 
J? :rior t o the war our ex_Qo:cts to ·i.i11a t region ar"iOllnte d 
to onJ.y a b:J ut v1 , 000,000 annuaJ..ly , but during t11e confLict 
t ~le y jurnped to .,?1 60 , 0 00 , 000 in l :-J lu. 'i1.il is ·,ms bec~us e of the 
vas t u.m ounts o f vmr uate ri a1 s sent to -~lls::O i a b y way of V1ad i -
1 ocs ,-,ere ir , JI.:.~ in ent. 
~ ctiv i ties in the war our e:po r ts d ropped t o ~8 , 000 , 000 in 1 918 , 
out p lompL, l y adv~nce d agh i n to ~30 , 0u0 , 0UO in 1 ~2 0 • . 
Our o~ports to ~~Gt ern o iber i a ~ re st ill en~l 1 , how -
e v t.J r , reaLLil i il'?-' only -,,1 2- , 0UO , OUu in 19 20 . J q_JL!.n c ent ma t er i a ls 
v~ o rtn ~-35 , 00U , OOO to ·ch is ::.e ,g-ion i n t.i1e Uine yec.r. 
:tol lO '.'.'S : 
Ja_LJ a n 17% 
cllina 6?b 
India (J5~ 
:Uu tch .Gc:~s t In d ie sr.:'jb 
~hilippines 50% 
~J.1e h:.t es t f i gure s .. 110VJ t nat v;e .i1ave ,:tre a tly in-
,_; :_ e ,.<; e(l ·JUT ~:ohu l'e B. S i s indi c a t ed in t h e follo .; i ng _;_Je rc entages : 
J o.p1:i..n 
China. 
I nc! ia. 
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Dt:ttcn ~L:St lnd i es 
~inning o:f ·cne '.:'[;, r and t h e Un i ted ,-).i:,e, tef.. is 9'G"cti ng ne a rly 
treb l e the L'JJiOllllt of t:;he ET:lo.l l e:r to -iul J: ·(~ c G iv e d i n 191 3 a nd 
1914; in o t ne r ~o rd s , our snare i s c ix times ~ s ~ re~t . 
out Gi t ire l y , 2n d G-re u t 1:):-,:-it u.in n .c_:r:; sct£ -·ere fL r om e re :"uct i on. 
: ·rcc:.. t l .Y iec r e-_ s e ,1 'L ~:e cule of her .c-o o·:h : , c l1 l ef ly oc.nufactuJ..- es , 
~c:.s t l nc'. ies . 
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Ho ~· TO s...;: L GOOIJ ' I N THb ORI EHT 
\ U:;h the f oregoing t!.S a ba.ukground of gene r a l i nfor·mat i on 
we C~.r e now prepared t o study more s peoi f i utilly the ac tua l market 
r cquirem6nt s . riow hbve all these goods been s old and hou are 
\.'e inci i vidual e:x_porte1·e going to do our :share t o keep our 
country in the r unning fo l~ 1)erman ent _p os sess i on of' t he fir s t r ung 
i n the l c.:i.dde r? i7e know tho. t eelling d.ur i ng the r<e:.. r wL-..S on 
a s ellers ' ma rket . The conc ern or the salesman i ith goods 
t o se l l was s ought by the buyer . Pr i ces and qu~lity were 
sec on dary c ons i dera t ions , the ma i n ~uest i on be i ng : where can 
goods be secured ? Mo ~ t of us know t hi s was true i n the domest ic 
ma rket ¥·i t h i ndi vi dua l concerns , an~ it was equu l l y true between 
na tions . Uountr i es der i ve their supplies and i m_J ort s fr om 
fa i r l y rt:gu l c:. r s ources , and in norma l t i liles the 1mrchases c;,nd 
sal es of t he countries to one an other h~ve been re s ona bl y 
pe rmanent . Countr i es had r egul ar cus torner s f or the i r SUl"p l us 
st oclr:s a.mong t l1e othe r na t ions of the wor l d . Tne re wc...s a 
cert c:;;. i n atJlOunt of c ompetit ion , to be sur e , but none of i mpor-
t an ce . 
·,'Ji th t he \ a r thi s condi t ion wa. s changed . ~ · egular 
s ouru es of suppl y nere shut off as the nat ions , one after t h e 
othe r , entered the conf l ict and were forced t o devote the ir 
ener gie s c...nd re s ourues t o t he r:1a.intena.nce of a n a. r my ri:.i.ther 
th&n t o p r oduc i ng u surpl us f or i nt erna tional sal e . ~he buyers 
v~e re comp elled t o look el s evvhere , a nd as a matter of f a ct , 
t o buy uhere goods · coul d be s ecured . 
Neutral o Ti ere pl a.c e · i n a p~rt i cula. rly ad v ~nta.geous 
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p os i ti on and trade for them boomed a s never before . Volume 
un~ vt lue bOa red t o grca.t he i ghts . Ther e wau even l eos c om-
petition than before unu the Un i ted St a tes enjoyed a se l l ers ' 
market f or sev e ral years . 
~e sol d t o pl aces a l most unheard-of bef ore the war. 
Selling <;us e&s y - the count:r·i es cum e t o u s f or our ruw 
mut er i a. l s , f or our fo od products , a n ci for our mo.nufactu red 
go ods be cc_;.use we -., 1e re tne nos t resourceful and t he greute s t 
ma.nufa.ctu r i ng c ountry . e were l i terally "there with the 
g oods " . Certa in Fur Eas t ern c ountr i es bec a.llie grea t s ources 
of s uppl y and l ive marke t s . 
Along wi th th i s s c ramble f or goods there we re r i s i ng 
pr i ces , and the increased supp l y of money generall y ra i sed 
stei.nda.:r·ds of l i vi ng . 1ve hu.ve seen it wor k out i n ou r city 
G-nd country , and the effect was gen e r a l t hroughout the civ il-
ized worl d . Coinc i dent wi t h h i gher l i vi ng standards there was 
a demand f or greater quant i t y ~nd va r i ety of go Jds . 
The wa r l eft some countri es at the bott om of the 
pil e ~nd others on the top . ~his coul d not c ont i nue - a re -
ad justment was necessary . Tho se who had deve l oped a g ood-
sized trad e na t ura l l y were i ntent on keep i ng i t , whil e those 
who had been forced to dr op out of i n t ernat i ona l comme rce 
b ec~ rne de t e r mi ne d to r ogu in what had been lo ~t . 
I ntenGe compet iti on wcts t ne re cul t -- s ome striving 
t o hold. t he ir own, others endeavor i ng t o re f'c.i. i n the i r former 
p oLition . 
The Or i ent i s a fru i tful market opened up t o us 
dur i ng the world Wdr and thi s sec t ion of the worl d wi l l be 
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an increa s ingl y bigge r f~ct or i n wor l d c ommerce . The f i gures 
·J re~onted sho~ the ext ent of our gu ins over other c ornp ut i t or s . 
~e ~e re on t op. The ~uestion i s h ow effect i vely a re ~e t o 
hold our own ? Ho·,; long ca.ri we otuy up th e re·:· it i s gen er u. lly 
con ceded t h~t ~e c annot mui nthin th0 re l ative pos l ti on se -
cured du rinp: t he ;,-.;c.u period . li ow clo:::e to i t c ~~n v: e c on e? 
J:l o en t er i nt o t h i 3 \ 'Orld c ompetition , to wi thstand 
the c omr::Grc i 8. l a tta c.ks of our hungry ne i ghb ors , v,e raur:. t 
adap t ourse l ves a6 n e v0r be f or e . Goods c ~n no~ be se cured 
e l s e~h e r e ; world trad e i s g en er~ lly on & buyer's rrL r ke t . 
?he buye r holds the re ins and t he ~hip . We Lu s t go t o h i m • 
.:l..nd -.78 mu s t know how to go to h i m. ue ums t l earn 
h O\'i t o se l l goods i n f oreign comEterce , o.nc.i. f or· our pG:. r ti cul o. r 
purpos e , how to ~ el l goo ds i n the ~ar ~a st . 
Intens iv e sal es met hods , characte ri st i c ~ lly Ame rica n, 
h&Ve crea t ed mr rket s i n t ho i ur ~~8 t f or products of ~l l 
:::; art s . C ure~'ully pl c..nne t.l ~:u1t1 execut ed D<:i l es promotion 
Ci.:. ll1P'-'- .i ,C.'n::; h<:N ve be en s ucce Bs f ul in Ch i n8. , Jupt:.,.n , ~~n G I nd i a . 
Ad ve 1·t i s i ng deraons"tn~t i ons &nd pe r s onul su l e s r~iu.nch i p het ve 
adde d new n~mes to the liLt of i oported necess iti es e nd 
lu::x u r i us . 
r.r owotion ct .. mpc. i gns u re co ~ "t ly ~..nd geneTu.lly 
proh i b i t iv e , unless the ri eltL.J:1d cr eu.ted i s s uff i ci entl,y pe r -
manent t o d i s tri bute the e~penoe ov or u f e ~ se~s onc . I t co s t 
mon:; tht"n ..;:~ 50 , 00 0 to i ntr oduu e u -,. e l l-kno\-n1 c:he Yt i ng g mn i nt o 
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China. u.n o. J: . pt:.:.n . 1;,_ rn~ · nufacture r or r:I-:. :roll :.,.Tlt u ::. ,v ::: t .:.:.rt uore 
or i n cocb ln~t i on ;: ill give a t h orough try -out of the p ro duct 
-,;i th c;, modef.: t G.pp ro:pri<:"" t i on . 
Tne re ure sever~l such ~e ll ing ~gencies d o i ng bus i ness 
p :i' imc.:d 'i l y vvi th t he :i!'u r East . I n G.dcli tion , tlJ.c .Je ob - Pomare ne 
law :per·w.i tting e:.;port c omb i nut ions of Jju.rrllfi.;.u t u l·ers or <l i s -
tribut ors i n i dent i c~l or k in<lred lines provides ~n ev en 
g rcn:. te1· means of inve ot i gc-..l. t ing ci.IH.t exylo i t i ng the .LJOU::J i b i l l t i es 
of t re:.de . As one \H i t er p ll_t i t , 11 I f i n t ellige n t effort u.nd 1:1 
;u~rtGr o f ~ mi ll i on dollG.rs c a.n creute a d eu~nd for un urt icle 
s o fur from necess i ty ' s bea t en tr~ck as chew i ng gu m, ¥hut can 
sts.nd in tho way of s i u ilc. r C<...L}lo. igns to i ntr oduc e li kel y 
pr o duct ~ . if these c~rupai gns ure f inun ced by g r oups of l eading 
w.::..nuf{<.cturers uno i rec t ed by t~ne ir E.ccumul & ted oul e s 
t...re be i ·"lg fon:~ed un d e r th i s l c..r; . 
'rnore ure Be ven LWu.n :::> of c:..pproo.ch i ng the rr:o.r }::et o_::.en 
t o conc e rns ri L:;h i ng t:.o do so on the i r own a c count : 
I . ~ravel ing Gal eGruen - pers ono. l and e~clus i v e 
representat i v ~o . 
::; . Uo wbinut ion t ru.vel i ng salesuen , re_pre;:;enting 
several a llied lines . 
6 . Res i uent genorul agents f or s i ngl e countries 
or for the enti re Or i ent . 
L.t ,. :Ees i d.ent locc. l i uporte l'S who may b e s i ther wholesal er·s 
o r retailers or both, depend i ng u p on the 
n ature of tho g oo do t lw7 handl e . 
b . ~~ :x:p o rt houces (me rc huJT' s ,} v1.i1ich buy c...nd d i str i but e 
in f ore i gn mo.rkets md rc hund i se on the i r own a ccount . 
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6. Export agents or commission nouses which 
represent seve :ral manufac"turers. 
'1. Foreign merchants at sh i pping centers like 
London, Paris, Singapore, who import and 
re-export to their Far E~ stern connections. 
The parcel post system makes possible to a limited 
e x ~ent an eignth method in some markets - the distribution 
t.nroug.n mail orde rs by parcel post . In the Far Bas t, how-
ever, our arrangemen"ts are such a s to permit tnls only in the 
case of consumer sales or trial orders. The trade in general 
cannot be supplied in this way. 
The e:xclusi ve salesman is the most eff ie ient and 
effective method - also the most costly. If the rignt man 
is available and the volume and value of business he should 
get is great enough to warrant t he institution of a direct 
traveling representative, ne snould by all means be employed. 
On the other hand, it is not wise to depend on tne salesman 
entirely, even though it may seem prudent to use him. There 
should be a combination of agencies or methods w.nich will 
distribute tne greatest volume at tne best prices and with 
tne least amount of risk. It is necessary to study the re-
quirements and possibilities of each market separately and 
distinctly and t .r1en :t'orm a comprehensive, definite, well-
balancedsales policy for each market or distribution center. 
The Far East is . not one huge market; it is a group of radically 
diff e rent countries. No two can be exploite j alike with 
e qual results. 'l'he salesman rimst be a man of vis ion, of ex-
pe ri ence, and ability. He must be big enough to study cus-
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toms and metrlods, to size up the peculiar cnaracteristics 
o£ his market, to recommend a reliable plan of attack; and 
the.re snould be sufficient confidence in him on the part of 
11is company to adopt his recommendations. 
Because of the heavy ez pe nse of an e xclusive travel-
ing r epresentative, many concerns use a combination salesman. 
For an initial introduction this method provides direct per -
s onal contact at a re duced cost. The success of this means 
depends on tne representative selected and on the various 
lines of merchandise he handles. 
r.r·he pro duets should be non-e ompet ing, yet allied 
lines. ;lney shou ld be salable to the same distributors to 
avo id loss of time. 
Due care and attention must be given to n~ke cer-
tain in advance ~nat tne representative will push your pro-
duct. He will naturally follow tne line of least resistance , 
and tne more difficult goods to sell may be neglected unless 
care is t aken to prevent it. Be sure your representative is 
suitable for your line. 
The advantage of employing representatives (if they 
are adapted to your particular merchand ise sales policy) is 
definite. E~penses are divided, cutting consi&erably the 
cost of traveling and living t o a point wnere a high grade 
salesman can Oe employed. In some ports wnere it is necessary 
a t times to awa it steamer arrivals and sai lings the combina-
tion salesman can sell a nalf do z en lines, whereas t he e.x-
clusive representative would be waiting around or sight seeing. 
The comb ination salesman again may place several of his pro-
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dnots with e~ch customer :- huving m~de h i s bu ~u~int~noe and 
:;;ecu·'ec 1li8 conficience or h i s .ord (.ll' for one :proci.uct , it is 
often comp~rativuly eu8y t o spre~d the order t o othor ull i ed 
or rc l~te d pro~uuts . Thora i s ~n a dded s~l es urfument in th i s 
CG..se because u. c omb i na. t ion bul k shi pment ~lay be mad e , securing 
hdvuntage ous fre i ght r a tes, vhereas i nd ividual shi 211ent s ~i ght 
~ ell " bs orb too much of the profit . 
Uany ounuf~uturers have ~een suc c essful i n the 
Or i ent by st~rt ing with th i s coLb inut i on Stil es method . It 
re '1_u i re8 u. group of broc::.d - mi r'lded r~anufa<.;turers c::..t home t o make 
the pl un effect i ve ; men vho c ~n ge t t ogether and agree on an 
e~uit~ble division of expense , on a c oord i na te d pl an of 
op eration . unc of the group should be desi gna ted the 
clearing house for t he instructions of the vurious cons tituents 
to the ugr eemunt, to a s s ure each the prope r port i on of the 
salesmc.::.n ' s t i r.r:e e:.nd effort . The sale srHan cannnt be burdened 
wi th c onfl i ct ing i nd ividua l orders received ab r oad . He is too 
far uway to ad juEt mat te rs h i mbelf , and any di suention would 
be ruinous to h im ~nd to the re ~ ults de sired . 
Of cOUl'Ge tho puq) OGe of eu:p lO ~i i ng t h l o di rect sell-
ing meth od i 6 t o e~ tablish c onnect i ons by personal contact in 
the va :ri ous c enterB. Repeat trips ure then m~i1 e to c..d just 
di ffer enues , to sh ow new good8, ~nd to secure clo s er rel~tions . 
Many concerns f i nd it ad visable, particula rly where the ir pro-
duct s e:-. re ·xel l s t andard i ;;ecl , t o d i spense v-i i th the sale8man afte r 
the i n i t i c. l connect i ons u.ro made . c orreslJondence m~ .. y t hen 
bec ome the means f or t:O.e continuo.tion of trade . Oth ers 
s ub s titute occas iona l visits by a member of t:O.o f i rm . 
• 
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An offic i a l of the oom:pc':LTIY colnrllunds re s ·;ec t c:~nd he prov es by 
h i s p r esence tha t the organi zation i s t ak ing the Far East ern 
trade serious l y . And , in add i t i on, h i s kno 7l edge of the 
bus inest> und .his aut hority t o ma.ke i mrne i L:.t:te decisions give 
him a great a.d vunt age in contr~ct ing bus i nes c . 
I t may suffic e to make C:Lrrungements \ ·i th l eud i ng 
i mp orters G.t the more iL1port u.n t centers , l eo.v ing it t o them 
t o effect a distr ibuti on t hroughout the territory . I n this 
cu ue i t i s n ecessa1·y to f ind. the i wporter wh ose lines of pro-
du cts f i t best wi th you r wercht>.ndise, wi thout compet ition --
one who uun be depended on to g i ve your go ods full rec ognition 
t>.ncL t o push ther.1 v· i th energy . 
These general age nts ha ve the i r o·m ::J ule srnen out on 
def i nite r out es , a nd they in turn negotiC:Lte wi th the lo c ~ l 
~g ent s o.t sm~ll er po i nt s , the 2e l oc~ l agents be i ng e ither 
whole s&l ers or retail ers . 
All of t hese four selling me tho ds p r ovide f or direct 
rel ut ione with overs eb.S d i str i butor i::J or c onsurn.En'8 . I t muy be 
advi sabl e t o u se un i nd i rect method , a pl un ~her eby s~les may 
be i mme .t i a tely inaugu rdted and ut the su.me tl r~-l e be relie ved of 
the respons ibility of credit, sh i pp i ng , corre spondence , 
f in~nc ing , und other expor ting de tails wh ic h ~re sa cumbersome 
t o the munufauturer starting i n the export field. 
The use of e J~. port me1~chants provides one method of 
indi re ct sell i ng . These h ouses buy on their own account 
wherever they can ge t good s whi ch their overs eas customers 
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cLemand . "he y s t a n d i n the s ame re l u t ion to the ir f ore i gn 
c u Et omers as the whole a l er d oes to t he ret ~ i l er i n th i s 
c ountry . They a r e eager to add n En· p r oduct s to t he i r s toc k i f 
a d el!l.s.nd 1u ... s .b e en cre5. ted , o r t o a.d d u product compo t i t i v e 
t o one a l read y i n s tock i f t h er e i s a p r i ce or ut ilit y ad vantage . 
'l'hey know t he ma r ke t , Etre keen trade rs , a nd c .:.tn ·we l l 
b e u sed i f t 11ey ·will d o bus iness \V i th you . The e :r:,l) ort eis 
pro bl em i s r educ ed t o a mi n i mum by th i s me t h od , t he t r a ns &.ction 
mer e ly bein~ the t &ki ng , f ill i ng , ~no shi pp i ng of b d omeb t i c 
order . Th e export merchant c unn ot b e expe c t e d to d o r<.J.uc h a l ong 
the l i nes of dem~nd c reat ion, ho wever , Tha t rem~ in s Ti l th t h e 
m.s.nufa uture r . He uus t t a ke on t.hi s :::. el l i ng f unction b y e;ene r a l 
or d i rec t a ··ver t is i ng . I f a s ~ lesmE.n i s emp l oyed d i rec t i n 
the f i el C:t , .he nust b e car eful Eot to take orders wh i c h ·;Jou ld 
ant~goni z e the mcrch~nt . The lbtter must be encour~g e d , not 
anta g on i ;:. cd . 
The expor t c ommi s s i on h ous e i s uno-~her v ery i mp or t Hnt 
ind ire c t me t h od of se l l i n g i n f ore i gn f i e l ds . It a ct s as t he 
manu factu rer ' s se lling agent i n the f ore i e;n mt..rkct . I t i s c. 
spec iali ~t as a rule , limiting i ts lines to tho s e ~hich appeal 
t o the s~me c l ass of buye r s a br oad . I t se rv es as a mi dd l eman 
betl'' een manufac ture r a n d bu yer . Thor c c::,r e ov er 600 such 
c omri1 i ss ion hous es i n H e 'iN York , c~n d ma ny othe r s u re f ound i n 
ot ho r l a. I·ge port s . One auth or i t y est i mutes t h c:. t u t l east h c.t lf 
of our e:x :port bus i nes s i s hand l e d by t he ::::e h ou ses r:in d t h<.;,t . t vo 
of th em pr~c t i ca l ly c ont r ol ou r t r~Je ~ i th Ch ina . 
Cureful s e l ect ion i s of c ourse u s n e c e soury i n c h a os -) ) 
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ing a commissi on nouse as in the employment of a salesman. 
Some are spe cialists for one line of go ods, otners are ex-
perts in one or two markets only. The 11 Export Tr ade Directory11 
11 The Export Register", and 11 Ex port TTade 11 give couplete lists 
of all commission houses v;ith detiailed data regarding their 
activities, lines handle d, and marke ts covered. Many of them 
operate steamship lines, have brancn houses abroad, issue 
letters of credit, and underwrite financial projects. 
By using this method t he manufacturer is saved con-
siderable expense. Selling, credit, financing, i nsuring, and 
sh ipping are in expert nands. There is centralization of effort 
.oil the part of buyer and seller. The foreign mercnant 
sends in h is order for many commodities to the commiss ion 
hous~,whicn collects and ships t he goods on one bill of lading 
s a ving the foreign buyer t11e trouble of communication with sev-
e ral manufacturers. 
The disadvantages of this method are that t he fiel i 
of t "1e commission rtouse is generally too limited, and that 
the manu:facturer•s name, unless nis advertising is extensive, 
is not linke d up with h is goods as they appear on the market. 
Direct contact is lost. But t ne c ommission .t" ouses are a tre-
menelaus factor in exporting and they control much business 
which cannot be secured in any other way. 
An authority Sl ggests the following as an adequa"te 
plan for mak ing definite arrangements with commission houses 
for repre sentation in the Far East. 
1. Thati tne representation will be given actiive 
attention 
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2 . Thut t he exp ort hous e i s ude~uate ly repre-
sented i n the territorie s f or wh i ch ~gency 
i s granted . 
3 . 'l'nut a certa in per iod of rJ.e vul oplncnt i s a llo\·,;ed ; 
i f result s do not f oll ow , the munufucturer i s 
then c.. t liberty t o me:ke ot he r c onnect ions . 
4 . Th~t the export hous e will be protected on bus i -
ness re ach ing the manufacturer through other 
channels . 
~nether opp or t unity op en f or i nd i rect represent a tion 
i s by mec..;.ns of the export broker, who se business. i t i s to keep 
in touch wit h the wants of the Orient through the import e rs 
wh o rnu inta in branche s or buyers i n our port s . 
~a~tly, indirect reprecent~t ion i G secured t hr ough 
the for e i gn exp ort hou~ e loca t ed i n ~ond on or borne ot h er 
f ore i gn c ent e r vvh i ch buys ..ci.Tnui· i c<~.n goo ds t o fill the dem~:;.nds of 
i t s Far Eastern cus tomer s . ~he fore i gn exports were more 
worthy of cons i der~t ion b efo re the war than a t t he pre~ent 
time . ~i r e ct BXf Orts fr om the Unite d Jt~t es huv e l argel y t ~ ken 
the pl a c e of t h i s re - export ~tion trad e - wh i ch nas Cb.r ri ed t o 
t he limi t by the German hous e... . Th e merch u.nt s a t H.s.mburg re -
p l i:i ced our trc.O. e ma rks by the ir o ~n a nd kept t he c on su~er 1. 0" -c 
nor~nt of the o ri g in~l sourc e . 
All of these methods sh ould be ca refully cons i dere d 
und the U b e of one or all mt ... y prove to be t he best ul tim;:..te 
p olicy. ~J.1 11ey mu y rep1·e sent succe::3s i ve s teps or Lk.L Y be use d 
s i rnul t c..n e ously to deve lop u.n <l mc... i nt e:~ in p:t oper d istribution u t 
~ mi 1i Qum of expens ~ . It i s obvious thcit a gr eat deg re e of 
mun~geri c.... l ab i l i ty eind a fm1d of knovvl e;:lge ubout ms rket c on-
d i t ions ~re n ecesEary t o c oo r d inute the funct i ons of se verul 
01' <.i.ll . 
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A BUSINESS TRIP THROUGH THE l!.,AR EAST 
There are two main routes open to the Far Eas t 
fo r shipping or traveling: the fi rs t route across the Pacific , 
or a more indirect journey by way of the Atlantic. The latter 
n cces s i tates a cnange in England or at a continental po1·t to a 
steamer going direct to the Orient. The Pacific and Oriental 
liners make t neir l a st stop at Brindisi, I taly, before going 
on to tne Suez, .and many prefer to t r avel overland to this 
point. As s oon a s the ~rans-Siberian railroad is rehabilita ted 
a tnird cnoice, one involving more overland travel, will be re-
stored. 
The selection of tne rout~ depends on the port which 
is desired to be re a ched first. If India or o~her parts of 
Southern As ia are ~ne f irst objec t ives, t ne Atlantic route is 
tne one to take. On t he otner nand, in o r der to get to China, 
J apan , or Siberia t ne Pacific route should be selectedby 
way of Yokohama , Hagasa.ki, or SJ1angha.i. 
It is also necessary to consider t he s eason. The fall 
i ·s the best time to travel in India and southern Asia, the most 
comf ortable a s well as t he best business season . 'l'he s r)ring or 
early summer is tne most advantageous to work China , Ja pan and 
the otner no r t ne rn countries. 
By way of -~n.e ~aci:tic t 11ere are f requent sailings to 
Yokohama from our west arn p ort s . ~he journey takes from t h irteen 
to sev enteen days . 'l'his city hand l es a. l ar ge oxiJort and i mp or t 
business for Japan, and Tol:yo, a growing commercial center, is 
only tnirty minut es away by elGctric train. Kobe and Os aka , the 
5.-, - (;., -
manufac turing centers of Japan, may be rea ched overnight. 
Tl1ey a re only -cwenty miles apart and may be reached without 
much loss of time. Kyoto, an hour's ride from Osaka., is the 
center of the silk industry. Shimonoseki, a twelve hour trip 
:rrom Kobe, offers steamer serv:W e t wice daily to the mainland 
at Fusan, the port of entry for the province of Chosen. 
Seoul, nine nours distance from Fusan, is tile chief 
city of Chosen and one which is wort n ___,y of serious attention. 
The traveler t h en continues on to 1.1ukden and Harbin, twenty 
and t h irty hours by rail from Seoul. Vladi~ostot, the Pacific 
t erminus of -cne Trans-Siberian Railway, is a jour ney of thirty-
six hours from Harbin. 
I t may be desirable to go direct by water to Vladi-
vostok f rom Japan. In this case it is best to depart from 
l~aga saki. The proce dur e is t hen by rail to Harbin and Mukden. 
From the l a tter it is a single day ' s journey to Tientsin or 
only eight 11ours to Dairen. The re a r e s eve r al steamsh ip lines 
to Tientsin from Dai r en, sailing:;approximaliing once a week; or 
the trip may oe made by rail in sixteen tiours as compared to 
two or tnree days by the water route. 
If Vladivostok nas been l"ea ched by way of Chosen, 
Iviukden and Harbin, the return trip i s frequently made direct 
by steamer to Shanghai, a :four day trip, a stop being arranged 
at Nagasaki. Yl.hen Chosen, lvi.anchuria >and Siberia a re not on the 
itinerary it is VJell -co go directly to S.i1anghai from Kobe or 
Nagasaki. This is a journey by water of t wo or tnree days 
and many sailings are a:vaila ble from either port. l~agasaki may 
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be reached in about twenty hours from Kobe. Pullman and 
sleep ing ca rs are available and the trip is well worth while 
from a sight-seeing standpoint. 
Shanghai, where an extensive business is conducted, 
will be f ound to be thoroughly modern in appearance . The 
largest foreign community is also found in tnat city. Tientsin 
may be rea ched either by rail or water. The overland route is 
by way of Nanking, taking about thirty-two nours, ~hile . the . £ea 
trip is about three days. Tientsin is the port of Peking, only 
three hours distanre by rail. Peking being the capitol, offers l 
special opportunities for government con·cact. 
Hankow is usually the ne xt city visited. It is the 
receiving and distributing center for the Yangtze river basin. 
It is re a ched from Peking by either a rail trip of thirty-six 
hours or by r eturning to Shanghai and then ascending the 
Yangtze by river boats - which latter trip takes nearly four 
days. 
Changsha and Chungking may be rea ched by small 
s teamer :t"rom Hankow, the former in twelve days and the latter 
in three days. Changsha is the nearest open port to many min-
ing industries, and Chungking is the last treaty po1·t on the 
Yangtze. Af ter finishing Hankow and vicinity, HongKong is the 
next objective, reached. by descen::l ing the Ya~ze and continu-
ing on by ocean steamer. A ta·oastwise sail of two to four days 
completes tne trip, depending on tne nunher of calls made. 
Foochow, .Amoy) and Swat ow may well be visited. 1Poochow is a tea 
center ; Swatow a sugar center; and all three are important in 
cotton and textile trade. HongKon g is the chief port of south-
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ern Chim. , is equipped with excellent shipping facilities, 
and is a real industrial center. Canton lies only five 
hours' distance by rail. 
French Indo-China is next on the route. Since 
steamer connections witn t he ports of Indo-China and Siam are 
less frequent than with the ports north of Hong Kong, go ods 
for t nese territories are usually subject to transshipment at 
Singapore or Hong Kong. Hai-noi and Saigon are reached by coast-
wise steamer from Hong Kong, the former oy landing at Hai-phong, 
a distance of three hours by rail. Saigon:· is connecte d with 
Singapore by fortnightly sailings, while Bangkok is covered 
from Singapore by weekly sailings. There are other routes 
to this section: Saigon, Bangkok,and Singapore are connected 
directly with HongKong, and Bangkok may be reached directly from 
Saigon. Since tne departures are infrequent m1d more or less 
i r regular it is wise to determine schedules in advance, in order 
to conserve time . ; · 
From Singa pore it is easy to take in tne 3ast Indies, 
points on 'the Malay Peninsula, India and 'the Suez Canal, as well 
as Australia. Tne:r·e are a lso sailings to Manila, a trip of four 
to six days, s nips de pa rting ab out once in tnree weeks. If a 
suit a ble connection cannot be made it i s desirable to r eturn 
to Hong Kong, a trip of a. bout six days, from which pl a ce there 
a re several departures weekly to tne Philippines, a voyage of 
abou.t tnree days. Steamers raay be obtained at Manila for 
Australia oT for t ne west ports of t ne United States. 
l;Iany salesmen advise a r- eturn trip to tne more im-
:9ortant cities :rrom Manila, including Hong Kong, T·ient sin, 
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Shu.nghui, hcieasaki, tokohunu , .iobe , Osaka , ::.. nd other ci t i es 
wh ere good pro spe ct s ~er e offered . 
j.:he ent i r·e rout o us out line;cl f:c o1:1 Yokoha r.1c..... t o lv!a nila 
woul d re ~ui re ab out th i rt y - ~ i x weeks , Dit h Si Y weeks extra 
f or the su gges t ed r eturn c ~~ l ls . ~he trip may be cov ered in 
us li ttl e c:..s t vve lve ,,·ceks' t i me, i f onl y t he e:;.:trei:le l ;y i mp ort ant 
con~a rne i n e~ch pl ace ~ re t o b a visited . I nd e ed , i f t hi8 ~e re 
t.hu pur· OLe of t he tr i p , s ev ero.l of t rw Ollt-of-v,uy' points iil i ght 
be left out of the itinerary , touch i ng only t he m~ j or p oi nts . 
I n tnis case tho time could be reduc ed to s ix or e i ght weeks , 
depon u i ng on t h e nature of t n e busine s s to be transaoted . 
~s p r evious l y mentioned , i t i s poss i bl e to el ect the 
r oute ciCross t he Atlantic, t hrough the Me dit e r ranean, Red se~ , 
anu I nd h :.n Oc e<:.<.n, t ouch i ng Coloub o, Ua lcut t u , Si ngap ore , Ch ina , 
~xcept when sa ili ngu ure exce e di ngl y i nconven i en t 
fr om our P~ci f i c ports , the At l~ntic route i s mmre expen s i ve , 
unl ess the r e u.re r eas ons to stop <.. t .BurEl&. , I nd i a , Lnd other 
point s ~lon~ t he w~y . 
In order t o shor t en the long se~ j our ney neoessary 
by the Atl~ntio route , in n ormul tioc~ i t i~ posGibl e t o cr oss 
the Europe~n cont i nent by r~ il, proceed i ng by the ~ i ber iun 
~xpr· e c s to .8<:u..;tc:r:n ASh;. . gven f ou ) Oints &E fu.r ':est l.ii.S St ~ _ 
Loui s the c i s a t i me su.v i ng advuntag e of tLrec or fou r du.ys 
over the ~uc i f l c r ou t e . 
Southern As i ~ i s u o v~r ed froc oo~b~y . ~ · rom t here , 
lL.n'uc h i ls rea.checl by Gea. ~...nd then :L o.ho l~ e , .Arnri t z. a r, De l .r1 i, 
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Uawnpore, Lucknow and Calcutta by rail. From Calcutta one 
proc ee J.s by 1H1ter to Hangoon and Madras. Rail or sea may be 
used to get to Colombo. Penang is a sea "trip from Colombo, 
while Ipoh, Kuala, Lumpur and Singapore may be Vi si.t.e.d by 
rail. Ai'ter continuing on t·rom Singapore by c: ea to Sourabaya 
and thenee to Samarang and Batavia by rail, the return trip 
is made to Singapore. A:fter reaching Singapore, the trip to 
the north is made by way of · Hong Kong and Shanghai. 
The distance to Singapore by '<~ay of tne Atlantic and 
Suez Canal to I~ew Yo:r·k is 12,44:8 miles, wh ereas the mileage 
across the Pacific is 7 ,5'/l. Be!·ore tne war an inland .Ame1·ican 
mro1ufacturer had to get his Far Eastern supplies from London 
supplies 
or other European ports,. •.:;micb/\'had been shipped via the Suez. 
European interests were so firmly intrenched that goods were 
routed t h is way, c ausing our impol~ters to pay handling charges 
and commissions in addition to freight charges across the Atlantic 
and inland from New York. 
This custom has been c~nged to a great extent and · 
direct trade is now the rule. ils a consequence t ne route has 
shifted from the Mediterranean to the Pacific. 
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THE PHILI?Pilffi ISLANDS 
History 
Discovery by Magellan 
1Jiagellan, in s earch of a we s tern woute to the Spice 
Islands, visite d the Malay Peninsula in 1511 and having heard 
of the rich islands a.etermined to investigate them. His voyage 
started in 1519 and after an arduous journey he landed at Cebu 
in 1521. Pope Ale xander VI had been o.ppeale d to about this time 
to settle the differences e ~ isting between Spain and Portugal in 
regard to their exploration privileges. He, as arbiter, de-
clared an artificial mer idian in the Atlantic, granting Spain 
the ri ght to e}:plore west of t he 1 ine and Portugal Eas t of it. 
'I' .n is gave Portugal entire control of tne Pacilic. Magellan was 
greatly dccei v ed by the cor dial reception of the na tive _F i ri·p ~n::­
os. He venture d inland witl1 a small band, but he and his party 
were killed. 
Work of Legaspi 
One of the several explorers following Ma gellan named 
one of tne islands 11 Philippina 11 in nonor of Prince Philip of 
Spain. This name was later e:.:..: -cended to include the wnole group 
wh ich became known a s the Philipp ines. 
In 1564 Le gaspi wa s co mmissioned by King Pnilip to 
set"tle and subdue "the islands. Por -cugal cla i me d -c.nem but Spain 
re fused to recognize the claim. Legaspi took control of Cebu by 
1:orc e and established peace VJ it n 1i t -c1e opposition. He trans-
ferred. the seat of govermnent to Iloila. in 1569 and f ollnded 
Uani1a in 1571. Supplies were received from Mex ico r egul arly , 
and t he gov ernment was a dministere d :t"rom lihere . 1!..t his death in 
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1574 ~he sub jugation of the islands to Spanioh rule was about 
c ou~:.- l e t e , and Chri s tiani ~y had been well est a.b liGh cd . 
Im:po1·tant Events of the 16th to 20th centuries 
In 1574 a Chinese ·buccaneer commanding over sixty 
~ar junks l anded on ~ne north coast of Luzon with 4,000 men, 
1500 women and abundant supplies. Th is e .xpe d ition was prompted 
by the ease wi t n vmich the Spanish_ had subdued the islands. 
They made s.ttempts to settle near Mani l a , but were driven to 
ljne mount eins ~ 
Internal trouoles developed oe~ween t .n e c hurcn and 
t he civil governL'lent, but the Spanish l::ing i n 1 589 initiated 
peaceful reforms. In 1593 a ljreaty of e quality was signed be-
·tween Spain and J apan. 
Until 17 b4 ~ne h istory of the islands was 
uneventful. There we re many threatened invasions, t he 11ostility 
of the .Uutc l1 v:as encountered continuous ly until "the treaty of 
peace in 176 3 , and nat ive uprising s were numerous; but nothing 
serious devel oped. Supe r v is ion from l.1e::&ico cant inue e and was 
enlarged to include trade. Free trade witn China and Japan was 
p rohib it ed , wh ich d id much to re tard economic development. But 
Chr i stianity continue d to pr ogress, govern11ent i11p r oved, a nd 
t he Colle ge of San Jose was e st ablished wit l1 resulting advance-
ment in e l ucation. 
In 1'162 England after a snort siege, captured 1'iianila 
and until t .he peace of 1 '164 ljne islan ds rema1ned under En glish 
rule. \H tn tne res"tora"tion at "the Peace of Pari s in 1764 Spain 
started systematic ugT icultural developi!l.ent. 
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But up r i s i ngs c ont inued every;ahore , -..v i th not eworthy 
one::; 8.ppear i ng i n 1 8 07, 1 81 4 , 1826 and 187 L The churuct er ) 
of Sp~n i sh rul e a ggr ava ted t h i s condition . There ~as no d i r ec t 
repr-eoen ta. t ion of t he .[.:, l a.n ds i n the ;3pan i s h l eg i s l a t ure , a 
cond i t ion wh i 8h i ncreased t he spi r i t of i ndependen8e . 
The Spani sh r ul e , hone ve r , had good r euul ts . The 
I slands Ti ere el evuted f r om ba r b&ri sm to a f a i r l y h i gh stat e of 
c i v ili ~at ion . Schools wer e est ab lished , ag r i cul ture en c ourdged , 
a mi nt est~bl i shed , r oad and br i dges buil t , and off i c i a l s were 
prohi bi ted fr om en[::ugi ng i n comme rc.:G . 
I n 1 896 , howe ve r , t he r evo lt ~t Ca vi te took · l~cc in 
whi ch _.:;. gu i nal do> u y ow1g ] 'ii i pino s choo l t eacher , took t-. pr omi -
n ent part . Spai n , ha v i ng sent t he maj or i ty of her t r oops to · 
Uuba , v~th i ch v;a s a l BO i n Ci. s t ate of re volt , was un-:.i.b l e t o v: ith-
stand the ~ t tuck a.nd c;..mnesty w a.E offere d t o a. l l \'!n o ·.wuld l a y 
do~ n a r ms . I n 189 7 a severe ed i c t Wl.iG i sc ued restric t i ng 
t he uovem~nt s of the peopl e , w1d t he sp i rit of i naepenJence 
bu ret i nt o f l aiiiCS . I n Apri l, 1 898, f i ve t hous and nat i ves 
c.~r ave the Sptc.n i :::h fr om Gebu <".,n d t ook posb e Es ion of Jo/ianilc. , only 
& few da.ys l ut e r ·t o b e cru sh i ngl y defeuted t hemse lv es . 
Short l y a ft e r , t he Uni t ed St ute s aeclered wa r on Spa i n , 
destroyed t he· ~pC;.n i sh fle et at Cu. vi te , ctn d. CUJ:l t ur ed Man i l a. . 
Ac ~ui s i t ion by t he Un i te~ ~tat es : 
By trea t y Sp a in ceded the Philippi ne s to the Un it ed 
St & t e s . Before the a rr i va l of t he 1Pi rs t Philipp i ne CornrJ i s s i on , 
AguinL.l do s t a r t ed t o or g1:.tni ze an a r my and a government under 
the pr·ot ec t i on of the .Ame:r i cu.n gunb oc:.. ts . To t h e Arne r i c t.cn s h e 
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was Ghe head of an army cooper ating with 1linerican f?rces; 
to tne Filipinos he was dictator and head of an org~nized 
g overnment. The establishment of the "Filipino Republie·n 
with P1·esident Aguinaldo, followed, but his haste and un-
willingness to cooperate with American of±'icials made .him and 
his governmen"t impossible. 
The United States was not convinced that the natives 
could rule themselves and as a result .hostilities broke out 
between this country and the Filipinos in 1899. A±'ter two 
years of warfare all organized eft ort was destroyed,but guerilla 
warfare continued until the capture of Aguinaldo in April 1901. 
On Ju ly 1, 1901 the insurrection was declared at an end and 
Judge W. H. Taft, president of the Conm1ission, was made Governor. 
Under American supervision one governmental step after 
another has been t aken, all leading to Philippine autonomy. 
The government as it now exis ts and functions resembles the form 
and or ganization of our own fede r al and s tate governments. It 
is ba se d on the fundamental pr inciples of a representative 
democracy. The triple division of f Owers is r ec ognized -- the 
e xecutive, tlle legislative and tne judicial. The cou1·ts or legis-
l a ture cannot delegate t heir powe r s, irrepealable laws are pro-
hibited, and the government is immune ±·rom suit without its 
consent. 
The government is republican in form, in the hands 
of the p eople. There is a Council of State, whose function it 
is to bring the executive and legislative departments into close 
r elationship. These two departments are closely coordinated by 
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cert ~ in r i ght s as fo llows : the budget sy~tem Ti l th i ts expl~na­
t ion by eithe r t h e Gov ernor-Gene r~l or t he Se cret ~ry of F i nance; . 
t ho r i ght of either Hou Le to c a l l the J ecretaries of the De-
pLrtments before it; the right of the ~ ecratar i es to be h edrd 
i n the Le gi s l a ture ; an fi the power of t he Cha i r~en of the 
Appropr i a t ion vornni tteeo to r e~._._U il'B the attendc.:.nc e of chiefs of 
bureaus und office.s a t meetings ; and the pu. rt l"espons i bili ty to 
the Leg i s l a ture of t he Cubinet members - - a lthough they c. re 
appointed by the Go vernor-Gener~l. 
The chi ef executiv e i s in abs olute control of the 
Go vel'nment, but he r .s.re l y hc t s on mutters of domes tic c oncern 
wi t hout advice of the 0ounci l of ~ t c.:.te . The purpo8e of t hi s 
body i s t o i:i.d vis e the Gov ernor-Gener a l on public Datt er s . 
The re i s now pract ica.l poli t i c t.i l c.:.utonomy . The 
p owers pl~c ed i n t he handc of the peopl e ~re ~s great L C thoGe 
en jo ye d by the se l f - governi ne col on i es of Gr ea t Brit~ in . ~ ith 
t h e e:; cept ion of t he Gov ernor-Gene r 1 ·"ho ·l e r s onifi c s ..;ir;J er ic o.n 
s ovc ·e i gnty .:;.m~ i .s the off ic i .:... l re_flref.> ent utiv e of t r~e Ar,Jcr icz..Ln 
pe opl e t '-,ml of c.:.n .AL'1er ie; .::.d1 L'k:. j ori ty i n t he ~3up ::cer:w Cour·t , a ll 
othGr· p o,~er , l e ,s· i s lt.~. t iv e , executive o.nd judiciul, i s g iven t o 
the .b' ilipino ;:::; . 
The Governo r -Generc.:. l i s ~ppointe d by t he Pres i dent of 
t '1e Un it ed Btate s by and ·with adv i ce of the Senate, an6. holds 
hi s office a t t he pl easure of the Pre s i dent ru1til hi~ succes Gor 
i s c~o ~en. He i s respons i ble through the Secrctury of . Wur t o 
the Arne ric un pe opl e and h~s a mor e resp ons i ble p os ition th~n 
the gove rnors of t h e s t a tes . 
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The Vice-Go vernor i s appointed i n th e same way , ~nd 
acts as ~ecretary of Public Instruct ion . There ~re s i x 
execut i ve depa rtments as f ollows : I nterior, Public I ns truction, 
Finance , Agriculture ~nd Nat ura l Resources , Justic e , and 
Cor;u,1e rce anci Cor~mmniu i..i. t ions . At the het::.d of eeich depa rtl.:wnt 
i s a sec ret &ry who i s a c i t i zen of the I s l~nds - wi th the • 
s ingl e exc ept ion of the Department of Publ ic I nstruc tion . The 
Philipp i ne Hea lth Se rvice a n6 the Bureau of Education come under 
the Dep~rtmont of Ins truction. Th e Bureaus of ~ud i ts und Civil 
Serv i ce a re directly under the Go vernor-Ge nereil. The merit 
syEtem i s effective . 
The Leg i slature includes the Senate • nd t he House of 
Repre2ent a t ives . The Sena te, t he upper house , ha s t wenty- f our 
members , t ,\10 fr om e c:: ch of the distr i cts . T'he lovJe r bod.y , the 
House , has ninety member s . Appropri a tion bill s originate with 
thi s bouy. T~e Sena tors a nd Representat iv es ~re el ected by the 
pe opl e , e}:cept in the l_ri. ou.nta in Pr ovince, the .Province of .l,ueva 
Vi zcaya, und the Depar t ments of i~ ndanao and Sulu , whe re they 
ure appointed by the Governor- Gen 0ra l withou t ~astri ct ion of 
tiny ki nd . ~xc ept f rom thoLe di ti tri cts , Repres ent at iveb ~re 
el ected f or t hree ye~rs and Sen~tors f oi s i x years . Th e 
Gov ernor -General hus vet o po0e r s i mila r t o th~ t of the Pres i dent 
of the Un ite d St ates . 
The judicia l sy::=tem is s i mila.r t o t hu. t in this country , 
wi th peuue courta i n e ~ c h ~uni cipul i ty , Court s of ~ir2 t I nctunce 
of ~ hi ~ner juri ~diution f or euch province , ~nc the c i ty of 
~an il~ . wi th u 2upr euc cou r t a t the top . Some of t he 
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l c. r ge1· c..: ities h<..~ve loe;a.l se l f - govcrmuGnt . 
11 The ob je c..: t of the liiuer i c<~n GovernrrPnt ho.o:.; bea n t J:1 e 
~ ell be i ng , t he prosp6 r it y, ~nd hu?p i nasf of t he Ph ili~p ine 
pe o_f l c , <:;.IJ.d t he ir el eV <.::t t ion t o i:i po ;;.; i t i on '-~n ong t he mo;:. t .. 
c i vil L ;ecl pe op l e;:. of the \·;or l J" . The p ol i cy of t he Amer i c~.~n 
g overnment has been base: on e duc ution . The ch i ef differ e nc e 
bet ween the polic i es of the Amer i uun gov ernment in t h e Philipp ine 
~nd the Dutch und Engli s h govarnmant s i n Ind i~ i s thut wh il e we 
are se eking to p ropur e t he ~ilipino s f or popul~r be lf-g overrunent 
through prim~ry · und sec ondi:iry educ ution offereJ to ~ll, the 
edu c ut ion i n -che JJutch ann ill"lgli sh c oloni es i s cl es i gnuted t o 
s trengthen the n~t ive s ' i de~ s of dependenc e und s olidurity 
·,7 i th the .home gov ernment , rat hcn~ thu.n t o f it t llem t o gove rn 
them:.: e l vo s . 
Topography of the I sltinds 
The Philipp ine Arch i pe l ago i s s ituated b c t~e en t he 
~~ci fic Ou ean an d Ch i na Se~ , f iv e hund~ed ~ile s from Asiu a nd 
one thous~nd mile s fr om =ustruli l:l. . Of ~1e 7 ,083 i s l c..nds i n -
eluded i n trie ~ro~ e~t anaing 115 2 mile s no r th to ~ outh and 682 
mil eG eabt Lnd Dest, onl y 2441 ~ re n~med . 
The prinuip~l i s l and s a re 1u ~ on , 40,000 squure mil es ; 
Mindana o, D6 , 90 6 s~uare mi l es ; P~nuy , 4500; Cebu, 1700; 
.l?<.t l ei;;.;an, 4500; l\. indoro, 3f300; .Dohol, 1 5~4; u.n d i.,.asbi:i t i, 1 255 . 
Tbere i s a c oast l i ne of 11, 500 miles , grea t er th~n ths t of the 
Unite d St a t es . There ~ re t wen ty- one ha rbors , a l l e~uel lent , a nd 
ei g.i1t llmd-locked Btra i t s . lv..anilu , one of them , i s the f in es t 
ba y i n the Fa r East . 
The cl ima te i s tropic , with the aver~ge t emperature a t 
0 
80 .c '~hrenhe i t. The clry tempel·a te months a re i'lovembe r, .uecember, 
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J a.nUo.l'Y> t:.nd ..ti'ebr·uc.... r ;; . Tho h ot months u r e 1v~a y und June . 1.'he 
wet ~eus on i s June to Oct o ber , wi th an ciVCro.ge unnu~l r~infall 
of ubout 8 5 inches 
i'he extens i ve mount ;J. in sys t em be longs to the s ucc esE.: ion 
of voluun i c ranges of t he iac i f i c syst Gm. T~er H a re u or c t hun 
t we nty a ct i ve volcanoe8 . The hi ghest mountain i s 9600 f ee t . 
Hea rly all h ;l c:..nds h1.... v o e); t ens i ve r iv er sys t em::: . '11h e 
Lio ...xrund e d e vagayan , 220 rr:il es long , dr:1. ins l G ,000 s qua re 
miles ; the .i.1. io G-ro..nde de J? unpt;.nga empti es i nt o <J.unilu Bay ; c:nd 
the ..!-'. gno, .t:<-bra und ..i? c.. s i g :... r e t he irnpor t <J.nt r i vers i n Luzon. 'J.i he 
l t.:. rge ~t l iv er, the Rio lri'unde de L!inda na o and t he th i rd L .rge s t, 
t he 1ugusun, a re a l s o in hlinCGnuo. Uindor o huE s i ~t y riv e rs , 
LuQor t wenty- s i x and Pa na y several imp ortant ones . ihese 
. ) 
r i ver ~ , i n udd i t ion t o their us e a s mec....nu of t r ansp ort a t ion 
f or d i Lt unces up to ~00 miles , coul d f urn i s h a bunddnt power 
f o r mu.nuf&cturing. 
Li nu· na o h~s a vus t l uke cys tem an 0 th e othe r 
prov inces h 1.. ve l akes not eci. i' Ol' the i r s i iJe and beaut y . 
Areu un d £Opula tion 
The t ot a l area is 1 50 ,000 s~uure miles , or about 
eyuul to the s t a te of ari ~ on& . Thi s i ncludes ~bout 3100 
i s l~nds . The cor~inad a reu of the pr i ncipa l i s l ~nd s i s a bout 
115 , 000 squar e mil es , supp ort ing u po1 ula t ion of ~bout 
10, 350, 0 00. Seven e i ghths of th i ti po:pu L.Lt ion i s lr..no \vn as 
~ilip ino, t he bal ance being ~ emi - u ivili ze d trib es a nd 
f ore i gners . 1. ~11 but t:. bout 850,000 <.i re Gllristi c::.:.n . 
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fhe f ore i gn e l ement cons i s ts pr i nc i pa lly of the foll o~ing 
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The Philipp ines are pre - eminen tly agricultur&l ~nd 
ure like ly t q r eca in s o for a long t i me . The bul k of the ex -
p orts cons i s t of a.gr icultur~l p r oducts . In f act, about four -
f i fths of the ex_bj ort s come fro: ;1 the f£:.rms , t vJ o-th irds of tr.cera 
c omL1g to t i:1 L:> country . The s i x most impo:rtc.:nt ug1· icul tura l 
p r oducto .:;.re r i ce , sug&:r , hemp, coc oanuts , t oba cco, e;.nd corn . 
f i sh anc~ 
) 
corn furri i s h the pr i ncipul f oo d for 
the p opulat iori , a lthough vege t &b l ee ~re ~n it~ ort~nt i tem f or 
tho s e living away frau the uoa~ t. Ric e , the ch i ef food , i s the 
m~ in crop . I t is gr own limit ed l y in the mount a ins as ~ dry crop , 
but pr inc i pGlly i n t he lowl~nds und on t err~ued s lopes l ead i ng 
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to the lowlands. In s ome parts the re is continuous rainfall 
making an indefinite crop season. In other parts irriga tion 
is re quired. Since these regions, t he cent r al and western 
sections, are the chief rice areas, and i r rigation is not 
l argely practice d because of' the scar city of storable water, 
t here is in the main but one .Lice crop , which i s planted in 
t he ra iny season, June to September, and harvested from 
September until February. The production averages about 
530,000 metr ic tons. Since 1880 rice has been i mported in in-
creasing quantities. Va rious reasons for t h is are assigned. 
Many water ·buffaloes, wnich are used extensively in rice cul-
tivation, were killed by a pest in 1880 to 1890, and rice pro-
duction fell off cor' responclingly. \1-i th the increase d demand 
for money crops for export, the unpro:t i table task of rice grow-
ing f ell off and imports increased. 
The Philipp ine Islande h[lve become l argely -dependent 
on out s ide sources f or r ice, their c nief food, a situation 
wnich may be come se rious in t11e event of the supply being s nut 
off by crop f &ilures, v1ars, or other co.uses. 
Numerous r emedies for "tnis situation ha ve been ad-
vanced, i ncluding J) l" i ncipally: an increase in the number of v10rk 
anima ls·, j_' e cluction of production cos t s to give a greater pro f it; 
a bolition of t ne share system of harvesting in favor of the wage 
system, giving gre ater proiit to tne grower~ better methods of 
cultiva tion, including greater use of agricultural mach inery; 
·better seed selection~ more i r rigation; and increase of area 
un der production,b:~tirig;ing more virgin soll under cultivation. 
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Sugar 
The Philippines became prominent sugar pro ducers at 
t n e opening of the Suez canal. 
an i mp ortant source of suppl~ 
During the Crimean wa r they we r e 
Since 1 ~ 99 the Philippine s ugar 
.:-li·oduction has been re duced to practical ly nothing , ch iefly 
becaus e of the fa ilure to adopt r.10dern met11ods. Until 1 918 
t he l) ro duction has not equalled t hat of l893,:wni ch was about 
300, 000 tons. In t he l ast five ye a rs the old met hods ha ve been 
gr adually replaced by n ew , costs of pr oduction have be en lowered, 
and t ne Philipp ines now promise to become one of the wor ld's 
chief _p r oducer s . The c hief markets are t 11e Unite d State s , Hong-
K bng, Ch i na and Ja pan. 12% of t he .Ph il i pp ine exports i s s ugar. 
The tot al world out put of sugar is ab out 1'1,000, 000 
tons. Cuba , a bout the size of Luzon, produces ~bout 3 , 500 ,000 
t ons or rnore t han twenty times t ne }Jroduction of tne Ph ilipp ine 
I s l and s . Hav:aii, with a p opulation smaller t nan t hat of the 
city of t~c.nilu , doub les the Philippine pr oduction. The i s land 
of ~ugros , if pro perly c ultiva ted, could more tnan do ub le t he 
entire present Pnilippine out pu~. In all of ~ne islands ~b out 
200,000 he ctares o:t land we:c·e devoted to suga:r· cane in 1 919. 
On t ne island of Negros 450,000 noctare s could pro f itably be 
used 1·or sugar cane p roduction. 
Hemp 
T.i1e p ri m· i pal eY.por t cTo p is nemp or abaca. 43% of 
t he to tal value of a ll Phi lipp i ne e~port s in 1 91 9 was hemp . 
1 32 ,000 l on g t ons were exporte d i n 1 919, 70, 000 to the Unit ed 
Stt:;.t es , 4'/, 0UO to GTeat n:r itain,c:\-9,000 to J'E:. _pan . Hemp i s n ot 
s ubje ct to t. j1e a.tT,ack of pe sts and fungus diseases and may be 
· - tiS -
cult iv ~ted ~t ~11 t i me s of t he yc~r . It w~s grown in & wi l d 
s t <:.. t e be f ore the c oming of the v~h i t e mi.in , but the cultiva t ed 
pl~nt is the c omwerc i ul p ro duct of t od~y . I n the ol d d i G-
tr ict s ho ld ing~ ~re BD~ll, owi ng t o the s ca rc i ty of l~ bor, ~nd 
t~o hemp buyerb by w~king ~dvunces on t he crop gain contro l of 
i t . I n the newer di ~ tr i ct l~rge i nd epenCent pl~nt &tion~ b. re 
dev.::: lo "J i ng . CPhe bul k of t he ·1 bl'G !Jcust be stri pped by hc:>.nd a ncl 
t he ne c e~bury h~nd l a bo r i s oft en hurd t o got . I f the p- i ce of 
hemp fulls , th e h emp s t r i ppe rs mov e t o t he rice f i e l ds . Trans -
p o rt c~t ion from th_e hill f i el db t o the c oc.st · n-escnts a. soy i ous 
p o bl orn , the pric.: e of t 1e 1J :coc1uc t u ::;u&.lly det e n 1i n ing ;,.vhether 
rnuL:h t::nu.l l be l eft t o ivus te on thG stal k . necL;ntly t here h~s 
b0en increased l O\ ' qu~lity ~ro ~Lct ion cLused by c~rel essnes~ 
in drj i ng a nQ d el ay i n s trippi ng . This hb.S been en couraged by 
the lo c: u.l henp buyers, who t11o.intc~. in a di screpancy i n pr ices in 
f c..v or of t .l::.e lo wor r: r a.d eG . Double the <:tL:.OUll'c of lov;c r grc:.. de 
thu1·e it:: onl y a ;;;5?b re :J..uction in l)r i ce . The hi gh p.:rc:.de fibre i s 
pro ducoc by i ndep endent gr owers , ue l lihg J ir~ctly to ~ani l a . 
Lo~~l buyers a r e s eldom e ~perts in judg i ng qu~lity , t hus pre -
fe1·r ing to buy a low grade hemp . Again , t he i r co~~l8tion i s 
f i ,_:u:-ced per p i cul (1 36 lbB) l:..nd t J:1e ir gc. i ns <:.: re r-rec;,.ter i f th ey 
buy more Ji cul s of l ow gruae hen~ then l es s p i~ ule of the h i gh 
gra.de . 
The re ~re f our d i st i nct probl cns fac i ng t h e Phi lip· i ne 
h emp i ndustry : 
1. Production of u h i gher t uality product 
2 . Decrease t~e nu~ber of mi ddle~cn 
~ . I ncrease tha G i ~e of the holdings 
4 . I ncrease u se of m~chinery 
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Unt il the hi gh c oot of ha nd Gtripp ing 'i s el i rnin~te(l , low grade 
h emp vill c ont inue to pred omincL t e . With i:l O mu.ny :::;mc..:. ll hold ings , 
the p r oduct of wn i ch is c ontrolle d by lo u~l buyers, t h e poss i-
b ili ty of price d i scrimination in f a vor of t he low p rice pr o-
duut i s removed . 
~he hemp mo.rket i s de t en ;1 ineJ. by f actors ent ire ly re -
moved i rou doQest i c conditionb, as i ~ the c~ s e of a ll export 
cropB. The rise u.nc :fo.ll of lHi c es due to fore i gn dem..-..:.nd d i-
rectly inf luence the ar eu pl anted . Good c r ops in the United 
dt a t es , for exa mpl e , cau se a n increa sed demund fo1· binder t wi ne . 
Th is re a cts i mrned i at e l y on the pr iu e of hemp and its production 
in the ~hilipp ines . 
Cocoanuts 
The Ehilipp ine s produce one - f ourth of the world ' s cocoa -
nut B . I n 1918 the e:xpoTt of coc oanut moat mnount ed to 10;) , 000 
t ons ; in 1919 i t f ell t o 14 , 000 tons ; but t h e incre&be in uoc oa -
nut oil e :xport a.tion jumped from 71,000 t o l .S8,000 tons i n the 
sume yeu r:::; . 1 20,000 t ons of t h i s l o.s t aQount cume t o t he Un it ed 
Uo c oanut tre es are gr own e ither by h :.nd holders in l &rge 
g r ove s or in sm~ll p~tches br ound ·t he farm houses . I ns ects , 
birds un cl di sea ses a nnually de s troy a l a l·ge part of t he crop. 
Insect s and d i seuse s bre ed c.round the bus o of t he trees i n the 
accumula tion o:t' old l ea ve s and .!m sks . i.tluch effo r t i s re'!u i red 
to keep thE: ground free. Wild p i gs a l s o are cons i d e~ced a grea t 
pest, becau se of their great liking for t he seedling trees . 
Othe r cuu ses of loss ~ re poor harve ut i n g and dr y i ng , thiev ery 
of ths r i pened fruit, the n e ed of read y money to conduct the 
pro c eb~ , the t enden cy t o gathe r t h e nut s in u clus t e r , bnd r i p e 
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one::.:: u!lo. "'Toen ones telnr:; }"'Jluktlri i.:l. t the sc.me tirao . 
C o p:· t:. i :;; c u r G ci G .i t -': c: :c b ;,r :~ un (, r; i. ng or by ;: ;:1 ·J k l n J;:: • 
Th0 bun- cured ;r o0uct i~ ru itub lu for food , but Ginca the Emok-
inT ~rocest contu i ns the u~c of creosot e , it i s l im i te ~ to th e 
G~nufacture of so~pb ~nd c ~ndlcu . ufte nt lr:1e s too Icmc h ·, t .. t e r i s 
l eft in t!1e :?I·o( u.o t , c c.us inz. i t to r::ola in :.:.::i pL1ent . i1ochun i c .::. 1 
d rie:c ;~ ..;.l·u ilOI .' bcinr us8l4 to ;;; v uiJOI'i..ite t.i'li;,:. L,oi utTas . ;.i1he 
?lLili )) inu iJr o -:=uct ion ls o f in:t'c:r.io:r ·~ llali ty occ,.u:.:; c: o:f:· the 
r a~~ ons snwJer~t~d ~bo ve , Lrinping ~ lo~ pri ce . 
tJOO ,O OO ,O OO cL:·;,~ rE: ·.'iCl~e u:;p o ::.: t cd in 191 :3 ; ::..75 , 000 ,000 
to t he lJ11 itc Ct St::.tc s , .:JL1 , 0 CO,OOO to C.i.1ina , the: :ccru::. inr'• er to 
II on~·kong, Au.st:cu. l io., .. nd otrwr co1mtr i us . I n tn.e i.:'ciJ:!e ;;ea_ y_· 
48 , 000, 000 _.,; ouncls o f unn . .i.l1Uf<."oture<l t o b,_-.ce;o ·.·:c :r c; e:'ported. 
About h~l f_of t h i s 0en t to s~~ in , one - f i ~th to £r~nce , on e - s i x -
teenth to t he ~~itoct ~tatcs . Tl e to bacc o gro~ers ~r e 8nd e~v o r ­
ln~ to pr odu ce a saffic lent ~ u~ntity of thu ~iph gr~~e le~f t o 
GU.JI(:• l y LlC inc:r- eu:..:ine:· clm~Jc.,nd i n the U;;,ite J ,;t<J.te:.:: -£o1· :..·.i1ll i 1JJ!i n e 
'J!.i1ik. · .. il l :;:-e:su. i r c .. oro cigu:;: U<-.::.ker-u c_,_i., i •• ::~ni l i::. , t h e 
c.:entur o f tl·1c nH:.n ufG.ctu ro. At _l) l 'o;:_,ent, r~ o-,'E-; v sr , tho l ov' - !?T<...d e 
_pro duc t ie r. ro-.;n to c:, .sTeL. t \.n~.;cmt . '.i!he chief :::- e'---'sons- f o r tt1i s 
:::.. :re the L .. ck of Gu_f)er v i::,ion ov E:r tlw ind i v i dF<::.. l ~~ua.l l Q'row ers 
,-,ho p::.Olil<. ce tho bu lk o f -cl.ie tobuc...;o , ,_-.. nd t :l e i l' irnorG;.ncc o:f p r ope r 
C ~.l l t u.::.: · '· ;-_:_nd (; Ul' i rlf l!lG tll Ocl 8 . £huy ~el l to ~~ctory ~ ~ent~ throu~h 
ihe~e buyer E Li re i g -
nor:.mt of l__'ua. l lty , o:fierinf. the ~::GLn:,o _ti l i ce f o:r c:...ll · ~T.':..•isc ,-;ith the 
re::.. u l t thc.:.t 'there i t: i.1 0 l n co1i t i v e i'Oi' h i gh - ?;Li.CJe C t~ ltiv eut ion. 
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k oreover , the 2m~ ll ~ ro~e r ~ uTo psnor~1ly ~t tho mEr~y of the 
bUJcr :::; -,:._: o l enu. t L GI!l r.·.oncy on the i r c;ro {lS u.nd the n in turn ,; er.1&.n d 
t hc. t t~~ay be tu:r·nsd ovel~ i.... t a l m. l~ rice . ;he ~ov e rn nent is 
c... tt euptinf' to impr ov e tobc.ec o c u.l tu:ce by im::truction .:;,_n d the ox -
c.npl e o f o::pc r i w mta.l :.:. to,t i ons . 
Corn 
Corn i s known i n t he _·nlli llp i neL '-'-s 11 po or uc.;;.n ' s lUce" . 
;::;lnce uc....n,/ l o c~...t.lities c.re wel l udup tod t o c orn Ccll t i vat i on a nd 
G07o of the 1jopul u.tion li ve s i n t.il.e Ge Li.istr i c'Lf.:l , c orn ho.t> bec ome 
one o f the ch i ef fo od s . AB ~ ith other f l'Oduct s , h o ~e v ~ r, .cul-
t i v c.;. ti on 1::. cr·ude . :he s oil prep~r~t i on i ~ poor , fert i l i~ ers 
c... re littl e u ued , th0 (~: i otc.nce be ·~ -.~een ;:.. t u l kG i c to o SC1<... l l ..:...nd 
bee ,_, i-c; l c cti on i.s un kno -.,m • . .:-tOl'ing i b .:..l s o r)r imi t iv G. ~·he 
method~ Blilp l oy-ad ure e i thor f t..s t en i n r: the v.:h ole ear t o a f r ame -
~a rk, t yi n~ of ec.r b togethe r 2nd ~ryinp on ~h e ro of of a. house , 
o r ~ h ellin,£,~ o.n d ::, tari ng for c..• chol' t ti r.1e . . ~ffort G '-~r e beinc· 
ffidde to incr e~so pro ducti on b ~ GOt ern ~e th o dG of ~re du cti on 
::.,nd th 0 introCuc.:ti on of s teal corn r·l il l s . it i s n ot ~ ~ r oduct 
of e·p ort . 
Ot.r..c r :r.·oo d lh·ops 
There u. ::ce :::ev eru. l Ul' 0 })8 .·.i'1 i ch s u 1.Jg l on..cmt Y ice ~tnd 
c o r n ,_ :,;; foof.i . '.i.'he SviE: et p ot <-.t oe i c: e:: tencive l y .f_:;ro·. m in c ome 
;:;oction:::: •;; hGre tho .:; o il i B not ou.i t <..i. bl e :for :cice und the h i gh 
~inds a re d estructive to corn . ~he sweet p o tdtoe i s t 1e fo od 
of th ~ ve1:y p o or cla.sc e::.. :;. ·" i s c.:. l so i mp ort o.nt L. S c.'. c u tch C TOJ:l , 
· · 1 t - J. be..c:, o·r,, o_-~ ,· .~. f+· '".L-. ~ ·. he -l-. l·ce '~e.•--.·~ o n. t) e l nr~· }) t.A. l1 e ~ - - .;; ' v -.:; v ~ ~ ~ 
~1he taro root is :.:..nothe 1· s t u r c h food P:ro r,:n 1J rinc i. pc~l ly 
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• c a~ s~va roo t f rom TI~ i~h t ap ioc a 
i~ m~u e i~ th8 chi ef f8od in tn· e fJ' 11 lU ~ · rcn· l" pe l~ ~. o. d ~ ~ - _ -~· "·i<.- l1 f. O s a.n 
Jilc::.n du r i ns 1..c J. c t J.!G l:iost g en erally u sed fru i tl~ . ~;hc: r e i s 2!TG( . t 
ue~tind for bGn~nu8 ~ ffio ng both the p oo rer ~nd bette~ cl~Gse s . 
Co·,vpec;.s , limn be c~n s , <Wd g reen g i'cWJ. furn i sh the proteint:: . 
oeLns ~re ~lso bein g introduced ciS the peopl e a.re be i ng e i u c a -
t e . to eat u ore vegetab l e p rod u ct s . 
Otner po8~ ible crops 
Ka· ok tre es .~r o1.·; . re.:..sonu.bly wel l, but 1 i t t l e at 'L emp t 
h&..f.:: be en L~ude to gather t he fibre . Lc.:.guey fibr e , sli:lilu.r t o 
hene u in ~nd sieal , i s ~ rovn on the Joorer so ils wheT e other 
crop s CJlLOt be mu.de l'Gli1Ul1GI'D.tive . ~:ubber c u. l tivution i s uundi -
c.:..::_)~)e t: b,:; the 2 500 a cre limit c..:.tion in t£w l &n d l ariS . ."..) ilk could 
wel l be Jl l~o cluced i f t i1ere 1w1 e u. su.f:.:: icient l.:. .... bo1· su. _~:-:p ly . Coffee 
h~s never ~ecovere a from the pestilence of .l 889 . 
'l'he ag l"icul t unil reao ll.TC es of tne Philipp i nes c ans t i -
t ute t :i.1e fo undation of t .t1eir \N ealth. 'J.1he a rea novi under Cl.ll ti-
vat i on does not yiel o ·who.t it could . 'rncre cu·e vu st &rG.:.LS of 
::..~:ric ultt.n.-- ~1 l a nd :n:·a c lJ icu. l l y unc't eve loped in the valley s of 
eus t 0:cn Lindo.nao , the centra l p l a ins o:t' Luzon , c..nd t ~:e vs.lle ys 
i n t l'le no::ct11ern _p2l' t 'of t lH::.t i s l a nd , the centr&l ·) l ain of J>anay , 
the meaclm·: lancls of Pal a vvan , S&.ua r , t.nd L lndoro , o.nd the ferti l e 
coo.::::t.::...l J? l a. i ns of :.:: c.:.u bo anga , Ll.nda n&.o , Leyte , t.:.nd l;er;:cos . Im-
prov etJ GlTl; of t he _present !.'le thods of CL. l tivutlon h~ve C' c rnonstrated 
tne )Oss ible increc;, Ge of crop production. If ~ ith t ~e ado ption 
o ~ nev.' r:·o t .i:l ods the e:.re c.., under c nl "t iv c.tion weTe to be c .:tonCi.ed , 
"L1~ e croy out:put co ul<l v;ell ue increa se( fourfold . 
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~nimals 
40/.J of t.he c:.rea of t;1c _:n.i lippineL i s St-~i table for 
gTc..~~ ing lund . i 1h e c ::.rabao i s i nJigeno us to J..;he .t' l.~. i l i pp i ne s , 
\Vn il e C;:it.v le , no:rses , L•ncl I?,' OtltS \': e:c .__ i nti'Oduc ed InY01·1.. . c -- .. : LG_ lCO , 
cl ina, ~nd 3p&in. '}ne Hinderpest .:;.nd int e r nal ~t rife 11<:.:ve re -
cil! C e~ "t11G nw:nber o± aniJnals until they do n ot ·:tov.' even fulfill 
the agliculturdl needs . ~ho c arabao perfO lTIS nine - tentns of 
t.ne \"lu rk u.nd transp ortation i n t .tle f ielu s , being by natur e 
±' i 1,te •. to -~ he rice f ie ld..., . '_;_'he cattle have no t onl y been p: rea t -
l y r·educed in nu.abers b .; •d iseuse, but tt1e l_iUalit y i1as ulso d e -
terioretcd , O. ue to t "·1e l a c k of cross - ur ee d lng . ,;.~a11y cattle are 
k illEJ. for ueut. Li tt le milk is used , so t here u:re bu t few 
rni lc11 coris . 1f he .i?.i:1ili ..._Jp ine nors e has a l so J.e t er io rc.ted , ou e to 
~he fai l ure to eQ~loy s ci entific bree ding. S~ ine rais ing i s not 
c .. u e n sive , &lt ~lougn tDe ar i wal s a re found in all _parts J f the 
isL:md.t:; . '::.'hey are pe rJ fl itt e d t o nm loo.se , being ~~enned u_p sho r t -
ly befor-e kil ling in Oider t o i.a·l,ten them . Lucll of t ne me at 
su)p l y h. p ork . Poul·cry l s a l so p l ent i ful, but be c ause of t h e 
ten ·J ency to uree ti for co ck: fig.i:1t ing t vn~ ic h re su lts i n a h i gh 
mortality a uong mal es , a 8T11 a l l tougn t ,yl_) e of chicken rest~lt s . 
~b ·Ju ·c f OlU' r:Li.ll i on eggs u. i ·e i1 _p or"t;e d anuuallJ from C.nina . 'l1here 
c.re e:-.·.tens lve pastur e l u.ndB a vu.i.l c;, ·ole i n tDe .hiJ.l s of llueva 
Vizcaya t the Elountai n provinc e and the 1.:,lateaus of .Bukidnon , in 
I.: i nd unuo. .{he re are e:,.tensi ve cattle :proje c ts in tnese p laces 
and t he industry nus tvory promise of ~uccess . 
The i l s.i1 c uugnt do not moet local del:1U.Ild. F i shing is 
pr inci ~ally curried on in snallow wat ~r s, the mat~ods ecployed 
not be ing aie~uate for deep- Gea use . The principal fish wh ic h 
are mo st a bundant i n t he l?hilip:plne ~.-;' a.ters a re anc11oves , herr ing, 
mackerel , silversides , s ea iJa ss, mul lets, u llk fish , grunts , 
1)ar :;:·ot , soldier , und snappe rs. :,lt.n the aid of no de rn equipment 
deep- t. eu f ishing would easily insure a suf!" ic i ent SLl )ply f or home 
c on sutJp tion. Canning f'acliories co uJ.d well be establ.is ne u for the 
preservi..ltion of the surpluG. There i s at present a great i mporta-
tion of dr i e d, sucked , pickl ed, and canned f is h . 1 u e ~overnnent 
i s ~~o.king :steps to assure a constant a.11.d re gul ar Sl_;_ppl y f or loc a l 
demands, 1;· i t h un eyG to inc r e a. s ing the a h ount a vai.lable f or e :;_ -
p ortat ion. Oy~ters and other s nell f ish witn proper me tnods 
. 
could oe r2. ise d in ouf:Lic ient y_uant ities to illt cres t fo1e i gn c &.pita l. 
Forestry 
lJca l·ly nal f of the to tal Lt,rea of t .Ge i slands is covere d 
v:i th i"oreE:t:::; . 'i'he princ i pal product ion is used for co nst:ruction 
pllrposes I·ather t han for furDitule wo ods . Govo rnnent r e gul a tions 
to prevent defores tation have been ua,1e , although th ere a1· e s till 
s ome res trictionD ne c essary . ~ne se a re : 
l . .Put -cing t11e l ogging o·)crG.tio ns on a lai·ge ucule basis 
to - a void ui1e "17cu.:: te cc..us ed by crude wet .!10cls of many 
individua l producers. 
2 . rl e ~uction of will ing costs by De t ter e~uipment and 
the e~imination of was tes. 
3 . ~ecre c..s e in transportation costs . 
Tner·o i s g reat li ew1nd in the d.omo ct i c r:mTket , in Ch ina, 
&nd i n the Uni t..ed Sta.tos, for 1?hi li ppH1e l umue r. 'J_1h e timber out-
~p llt co i.lld eas ily be trebled , i f not, indeed , increase ,t four -fold, 
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without exhaust ing the pre sent forest s tand. .L1here are 
many advantages of fere d by the Philippines for dev el opment 
of the f orest s ; charges ar e very srnall, logg ing and saw 
mill ey_ui pment and macninery a :r e i mporte d fre e of duty from 
t he United States , saw mill mlSte can be utili ~ed f or fuel , 
coal i s present if needed , wa te r pow e r i s a va ilable, and 
t ·here are many t racts eas ily accesl i ble to the coas t. 
Commerc i a l fore s ts 6.:ce found :p rincipa lly in Luz on, 1.i: lndoro , 
Samar , Ley~e, Negros, Mindanao , and Pal awan . There is said 
to be 1 92 ,000 ,000 ,000 board f ee t ~ va ilable ln the i s l ands. 
av'ai t ing 
Mini ng 
capital and ent erpr ise. 
Accordin? t o old Chinese r ec ords trad e rel a tions 
wi t h t he Philipp ines had been devel oped lo n ~ be fore Mage llan 
di scovere d t ne islands , gold being us ed for payment of im-
ports . I n s pit e of th i s long ex i st enc e of the wining i ndustry 
the ruineral wealth of t .n e i slands has hH..rdly been t£,..p"p.ed .. Prac -
t ically not n ing h& S done duri ng S_panish contra l. Hev~ life 
11a s been instilled by the Uni te6. States government . 
The i slnnd b ar e r i ch in mineral pro~ucts, awaiting 
industr i al pionee r s t o convert t~ ~hl int o pay ing propos it i ons. 
T.ile most i mp ortant Iil inerals novJ av[~ il& ble a 1·e e:o l d , silve r , 
l ead , z i nc:, copp er , iron, coal, pe tro l eum, snl p.hur, asbe s tos, 
and manganese . In 1918 t he tot al mineral pro duction VI aS 
val uea at ~3 , 250 ,000 -- a very cons iderabl e increa s e over 
pr evious years . In 1 907, only ele ven years earlier, t he 
total p ro duction was va l ued a t only ~120t 000. 
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Gold 
The chief mineral pro duct is gold, wh ic h is mined 
pr irnar ily in I&:~.soat e , Benguet a nc1 Cam<:1 r ine s . More cap i tal 
is n eed e d to pr ocpBc t t .t1 e ter r i tory and to d e velo : t. ne. mi nes 
alrsady pro ducing . 
Coal 
There are uany coal fi e lds n ow producing and 11.any 
more a:wa i t i ng d evelopment. Coal r)r oduc ti on was ni l unti l 
1 917, when 5, 000 tons ,. ere mined . In 1 918 this jumpe d to 
15,000, and in 1 91 9 to 30,000 tons . The p rincipal mines a re 
found a t Aloay, Batan Isla nd, a nd on t he island. of Cebu . 
Iron 
The only t hre e iTon de pos its knov.:n to date ar e in 
Bula can, c~mar ine~ and Suriga o. ~he . eet i mate d de p osit s on 
t .h .eseislands amount to a b out 500,000 ,000 tons. Smelting i s 
d i f~ lc ult bec ~us e of the l a ck of a coke sup}l~ but ~· ter 
po~ er ele~t r ic furnaces could be inst alled f or t h e purpose. 
Copper 
l~ancayan, Suyoc, Ear induyue , .r.,ras ba t e , .t)anay, and 
Eind&n.s.o a :ce t he loc a lities kno\vn t o contain cop er d e posits; 
but the firs t t h re e c:ne t n e on l y anes d eveloped . 
Lec..d o.nd Zinc 
The only co mme r cial depoLit of t.;.ny conse q_uence is 
on the island ::.: of Marindu<1_ue , but these J_Jrod. ucts a .J. e known to 
e::;. i st on Bul a can, Paracale, Ceou, l'ti. indanao, and l1Iasbate. 
The re a r·e a l so r ich d epo s its of L1 an gane s e, tin, 
p l a tinum, mer cury, ant.ornony , p etroleum , 2-:::phalt, su l phur , 
limestone, gyps um, clo.ys, gri.. ano , p;l a ss mut. er i a ls , as bestos , 
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o.nd r &' cement I!k.i.ter ic:!,lS avvai t ing e:xp loi "ta ti on. 
Tne Philippines a r e, no we ve r, in a sta-ce of indus-
-c r ial r e cons t l'Uction ~nd awakening, an d ·t .tle u ines and minerals 
a re r a. ~ i d ly oe ing war ke d. F or eign ca ~:J i tal a nd e yu i ) ment is 
nee d c" ~ 
t:a nufa c -curing 
Gen erally SJJ eak.in~, I!Janutuc ·(,urin sr is s ti l l in tne 
hou s e 11old :.:; t a p.; e . bambo o and rattan c.O.air s , ba skets, 
1- ott or.;r' , ro pe, er,ibroid ery , a re &1 1 ma de in che nom::e r~old , and s old 
to t l1EJ commise ion men who expo:rt -r.;h em. 
Lar ge sc a l e or ~actory i ndustry can not be oucces E-
fully undertaken , due t o the f a c"t tna t t ne e~ricultural fields 
a re Etill undev e l ope d f or luck of p opula tion . ~hile t n is con-
d it ion r r.;;:: .<..1. i ns t here will be no incen t ive t or "the f a:rmer to 
, __ u ~ nr,_ on t he inu e j)en n.ent life of "the :t u.n"1 "to go into t ne f:et 
rou"tine of f actory labor. 
E t:.nu:Lt::.c Jcui ing i n t J1 e :tacto:cy senoe i 2 limit e c1 to a 
:t e w enter_pi i s e ::: like sur;ar refining, tobacco and pap er factories, 
cemc:nt and coco anut oi.l mills, tanner ies, distilleries, and shoe 
:tac-r.;or i es . 
Comme r cial Ee t !".:.ods and lvlarket Anal ys i s 
T ~ ad e 1\<Jutes and Port s ot Bntr;y 
The :c-e is 1 egular ::J t eo.ms.iJ. i _p Gervice to Eanila, the 
ch ie f ) o r t , :trom Lll I:a:..'"t S of Lhe rvorld. T::.ti.ll fJS.tl i pmel. t i s 
mad e ~rom Lne ro to a l l part s or t~e isl~nd B . r h e 2 ve r a ge 
t i me ro · ...,ulred.. :tor- t11c trip to Lanila t rom Hev.r York is fifty-
t\-/0 cl a.ys by ,- c.y ~ :;:· ·,~no J u e z , ~.md f orty-sev en t.s.ys :from n ew 
York via "the Panuma Cunc. l ,-md Pac i i ic oce &n. 
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Manila , '.V l"th ~l p opul a tion of 265 , 000, is "tne c ap i ta L 
t.t1e p rincipal port, and the main trading c en-ter. I t i s not 
only a trade c enter for t he islAnds out ~ ls o for "tne en"t i re 
Far Ea s t. It is only t wo days rro m ri ong k ong, four f ro o 
l~ agr.:.saki, :t i v e f rom Snanghai, and. i rom s ev ent een to t Ti ent y-
e i ght from San Franc isco a nd J ~ a~t l e , d ep8 nd ing on the sh i p . 
There i s good s ervice oet1Neen Hongkong and I£.anila. The p ort 
i s one of tne :t in6st in the l!,ar :Bc..st, situated at tne moutll 
o f t he Eas i g r iv er , on Man ila Bay, on th e we s t coast of "the 
isla nd of Lu zon. The l a r gest s t eamers can be a ccommodated. 
Hanila is the clist l·ibuting center f or t h e en tire 
g roup of i s l ands c:.nd make s the cleara nces for t he bulk .of 
the ex port s . I n a dd ition , it i s gc>.ining in i mport ance a s a 
center for transshi -" me nt to 8.11 :pa r t s of tropic a l Asia. 
Cebu, on "the i s l an-:. of t .i'le same name , i s t he s ec ond 
p or t, pr inci~ally f or e~p or t s . It is the expo r ting cent e r 
l: or t he group of islands comprising northe rn liinclanao , Bohol, 
Cebu , Hegros , Sarm r -- t; he Pl' Od uc t s e i t r1e r o-o lng-
c:- ··-
d i r e c t or to 1; anila for trans sh i pment. 
Iloilo, on t ne i s l and of Pa n ay , ie in t he center 
o f 'the sugar re gion, mak in g it t h e center of t ne Ph i lipp ine 
tra u e. Za mboa nga, the c h ief p or t of t n e a .'! r icul tm. a l i s l a nd 
of r..anda nao, no. s d irect connec"tion witn .Australia , Sin ga p ore, 
Borneo, a nd Indo-Ch ina. 
Locations f or Agencies 
Business conne ctions n1ay well be made a t any or all 
of these ports, depending on t n e na ture of the v roduct . 1:anila 
should b e 1<i v en f'ir s t consideration . Othe r cities of comme r-
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c i al impon~ance u.r·e Dagupan , :.:3 ingayen , :~ an Fernando, L& oag , 
~parr i , Bagnio , Batangas , ~nd Uue va Caceres on Lu zon; Bacolod 
and Du magnet e on Legros; and Catbal ogan on Samar. l~one of tne 
e;it .ie..._ \ .' ltn t h e e>: ce}ltion of kanila has a population of more 
t.!Jan 50 , 000. 
Seasons 
'l'he best travel ing s e::;.son is froll1 1-Jovember to :Feb-
l'U.al·y . ~'11e nignts a:re cool and the d.:.:.ys moderately not. 
· Lar c h to J u. ne a:ce th e 110'ttest L1ontho , and the rainy s eason 
comes ~ rom July to Ou~ober. 
'.11 rans · o rta t ion 
.:iiDer i can occ ug-ancy nas res ulted in a ne t work of high-
viays , :rC~.ciiating f1om 1· .• anila. ~here a1e 10 , 000 mi l es of roads , 
more tnan 4 , 000 being suitable fo r automobi l e s. 
Ti1ere a:..e ab •Ju t 1000 mile s of railroad , 750 of vJhich 
a1 e ope1 ~ t e~ b ~' 'the }.:.~ ov cr m,ient . Luzon !ms tYw Gect railroad 
equ i p111en t of t .tH, islands , although t here a:i. e .Food li nes on Cebu 
and .i' army . 
3:;c ell ent wat el"W ay and •h i~<:hvvay fc.:. c iLL ties us well a s 
t he fl i gh cost of -const:cu.ct i on and IJtainte11an.ce c ::,used. b,y t h e 
numerous vaLLeys and uauntain r c..nges hc:~ve tended t o ke ep t h e l·:J.il-
road mileage l o~ . 
,iire c ornrniJ.nication i s in a e:ood s tLte , l,rle l e being 
ll , OUO rni le c of land telog:caJ:yi:l and 2 , 0.)0 ui l eG of c abl e i n opera-
tion , c'.-S \".l ell as 1 200 u iles ot telc:pn . .; ne \·iires . 
l es s ;_; tut; l ons an; J:.JY 'Jpose ~L fo r iliihe c1ic:~.t e e re c tion. 
•.r:t1ere are 600 pou t Qf1.ic e:_ , ~:ulf \'!il·el es; .. , ·c,e lc :t"lnone, 
or telcgra~h stat l on8. I n-cor -i sland steamcn il) s<:~ rvice is of 
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t~1e b"e ::: t L..nd these :Ic;.c llities Y·iill al\·:ays re::.ain i ncl i£::_)e nsabl e. 
Cw1rt eT ing eil1d l.i i?-·hting of ·t;.he l)h .Lli~- l~ ine coc..:.ut i s t;o effi cient 
that n~vig[..tion is c..s L<.:..fe c. s 2-l'lY\"i~l er e i n the l".' orld. 
l !!1ports c..,nd ~~ - ports 
'1.1110 ~:; :cinc ipal exports <::...:ce .i:cer:1p , SUD"ar , tobc..cco , co}:n-a , 
cocoanut o il , cigars, an d embroideries . 
'.e~1e c.-l i ef lL:1£j Orts c.ne automob iles , cott.on clot ~-: 8 , 
Llui a - ru t.o e r b e l ti. :g t.t.nd a uto ti res, i ron ::J'.d l::t eel , bar i ron , 
\'i ire r ods , bo lt s , nuts, cv. :::_·""l' n ill ma c l:l inery , r: i re nails , c ast 
pi p es :..1nd ii t "c. · __ :.-.. , f;a lvanized ir on and s teel S.i'1ee ts, s t ee l 
,;;-lL"te• , i :lY\::.:.. .:.J,d shoes , condensed ui l k , i ll c;.uinc.t in:E oil s , 
meats and dairy ) roducts , coal , fl J Lll' , silt , c...nd se\"Ying machine s . 
I'he Un i teJ. >:3tates lns recoi'l:eu. t.i1e g r eCJ.ter- IJart of 
this trade Gi nce anne:~ation. .!e tu.ke 60)·o of the i mrorts of the 
Eh i l i 2p i nes ~nd t.hey take 65% of t hei r- i mp ort s from us. The total 
tTh clC in 1 920 ·was over .;;;300 ; 000 , 000 , about 50)S each of i up oTts 
a.nd e:xports . 
The .?i.1 ili ,9pine po:;mlation is ,-,el l C: l8::,Joseci tovnac1s 
oLlr g·Jocl::: , but vie sn01,.ld t: 'Lu dy t heir n,:;.::;ds c:.nd desire s . J.1 h e 
.he av i est deuu.ncls frow ot her conntries have been i n cot'ton manu-
ft.t.ctures and iron and s t eel ~oods . 
Otne:-..: corcntries 8£ui.ring in "Gne trad e c.:.re )r i nci lJUl l y 
Great .0::_· ita i n , i:iongkong , J qJ(:;.n , u.nd l':!.'ance for expor-t , c.. nd 
h ed. ia. of 'i.1r ·ad e 
'J:lht; nuLli.•er of J)Ui el ~l :t' Lli:Jino f iiTlS is l ar-ge l y in-
c :re!:.,_s ing as a::e tne c or.1binations of Hmer·ican e:.nd :b1 ilipino ent er-
}r i s e s. In 1 919 t•;w :i1und1'ed. seventy - tv;o· doraest ic c Ol'}:)On1t i ons were 
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formed; 59 "to de velop n aL; Unll resources, 90 :t'or cori1merc i a l 
:purpoGeo ; and 46 f or manufacturing. This development indicat es 
a gro\Jing opp or tunity for American oxporters . ..i:it present, h ow-
ever, the importing business is largely in the hands of b r it-
i sn and Amer ican f irms. These importers s ell to Cninese 
dealers wno supply the smaller reta il tTa de. Mor e t nan 75% 
of the re"tail trade is in tne hands of t he Chinese. 
In genera l tnere are t nree me t h od s by whicn goods from 
fo reign count ries are brought to the consume:r s: 
1. Large manufacturers establish branches for th e 
sale of their pa r ticular product only. 
2 . Smalle'r manufacturers nav ing a lesser volume 
make conne ct i ons witn commis sion houses wh ich 
handle t heir go ods in c onnec tion with ot ner 
product s . 
3 . Manufacturers na ving a l arge vol ume of busines s 
ex.!_) o:r: t direct without inte r med i a ry or b r anch 
house. 
Since t he pro ducts of the . islands a re 
us ually sent t o the coun"tries from wni ch they derive t ne ir 
imports, large local f irms have been es t a blished t o handle 
exp or1:; s and i rnp or"ts of' groat variety. They have buying arid 
s elling organizations tnroug11out tne islands and a oroad. 
Financial Organiza tion 
There are a grea t number of large banks, including 
domestic and f oreign organ iza.tions. A few of the better;khovm. 
ones , a re the HongKong and Shanghai Banking Corp orati on; the 
Chartere d. Bank of India, australia and Ch ina; International 
Banking Corporation; the .Phili2l-'i ne :Nati onal Bank, and the 
bank of t he Philippine Islands . 
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The i :hilip · in e llat io nu. l B~nk i s i n Iuan ila 'N ith branc hes 
i n l !o-,·, Yor.k: , f.:ihang ha i, anc1 i wp ortant centers on tho i sla.nds . 
There c:.r-e rnuny credit and payment me thods possib l e. I r.:1p o r ts a re 
hand l ed g enerally on a cash - for- c1ocuments basi s . If the firm is 
well kno:n , thirty ~ sixty , or even n inety- day cre i it i s ~ranted , 
d e pc_n...; ing upon the ·s tCJ.b .Llit,y o f the i mp orter. Bus ines G is held 
back because of tr2.e unw illingnc ss of fo rei gn e:x orters to grant 
l a ng cre di ts . The btapl es of ~ ne islands are Luc h ·tnat 1 · 1ge 
a rnounts oi cag i tal are often needecJ . Tne 1Jl'Oduce r and smal l 
u id dle!~an nec.:..ts n i s Jlayment proltl_ptl y and a t t i me s t ile fJrO ce eds 
frow the sale s to t h e fore i gn customers are not available . To 
take c~:ne of t 11 iS si tr;.o. tion t..i·1e banks have co we to be the prin-
cipal re liance of the e:xporter v 
Cur re11cy e.nd ~:xch a11ge 
The currency has bee n on a gol d basi s since 1909 when 
the Unit ed State ~ rna cle the U. s . dol lar equivalent to tv10 Philip -
)ine dollars . ~he peso (worth fi~ty cents in u. s . money ) i s 
guarantee( by g old. Su bsidiar,y coins are tile silver peso , the 
fifty , t~enty, and ten centavos 9 i e ces , tne f iv e centa vos p iece 
( n ickel )t and the one centav o piece (bronze) . Un ite ,t States 
cu:rrency c ircu lat es a "t the f i:x:e r~ r·ato of t;;:o pesos for one dollar . 
_· dve:rtising 
~dvertising i s said to pay in t ne fh illppine I slands. 
'l'~lE;I' e c.;..T e e i gh teen nevJ s:papers and p erLodic a ls pr.i.i. tte d in .i.Sngl i sh . 
tvJ e Dty in ::Jpc.inish , e.nd ei ght in S1J a.nh. h and ~nglish , a ll of :1 ering 
th e usual tleans of c..~dvorti si ng . 'r11e u :Jpeal i s Liuc n t!1e sarne as in 
the Un i te u States , al t h oug·x1 it must be made r: i t _l tne p& I't icular 
• 
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cm~.:n~oms and iwbits of tlw lt"' iliyino in min d. .,_clvo r tis ing 1:1e n 
Il1ciY be found i n Lanila y: ith ab i lit:r to pre 11o.1·e cop,\r prope:r ly in 
the J? n i l i _;1:0 ine l anguage . 
T:i:~cle Lc.rks 
T:ca de nur ks , wnen p:royerly 1 e gi stereCi , ure J;Jro t ect ed 
by l avi . _.,.s is prevalent i n all FC!.r ~e;.ste rn co unt:ri etJ , l!lany 
c:.tteUJ)tS are mad e to i mitate ·t ,:;.o tr<..!.de raa r ks of the :toreign 
goods . Precaution shou1.d be t ctken to gt1.::..rd aga inst t n is in-
:t r ingern c: mt. 
Cre ~ it Condi tions 
C:ce ·J i t is go od i n L:u.n ila. !J~l1e 1e is little trouble in 
making collections bec a use c red it i rdo:L ma tion i s passe f. f r om 
one we :rcnant to nnotiler , und t, .. os e . no do not lJay c..re li s ted . 
Cre ::ii t in ·the 1) ro v inces, however , is more uncert a i n , ancl tne 
e ~~po:1:ter s nould be i. L. cee d ingly careful in ma king r1is cormections. 
Due caro sJ1 ou lcl be t aken, even in L:anila, but tne credit syE:· tem 
t ne :r e is more or l ess .:~me1· icani~ed . 
Docw, ents 
I u2orts from ~ne U~ ite ~ d~ates aYe no t subject to tax , 
o i the r in the forrJ of d uties or int e rnal :1 ev enue , but fW o ds 
wh ic h a r e not t .t1e 11 ~Towt n , product , or manufac ture of t ile United 
8 tutes 11 and Tice, ciga rs, ci garette:..:; , tobac c o , snuff , and watcne s, 
ar-e ;s1:lb ject to tax . '.P11ere al~G no tarif :r re gul a tions oe l,ween 
ti1is country and the "Tnili .:JJ.l lne I sland s . 
Pr::.cking 
'J:here have been c o1~1parat i vely few co mp l a ints about 
the pac king of .unerican goods , but t lle I!'il.i.p i nos t lJ eDselves 
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still f ind ·L.rwt tHe .....;urogeans KnO'N bet ter 110w p:oods should be 
.fl&.cket" for t .• 1ern . Goods Cll"e su.b jec t to Be veral nand lings : they 
huve to oe tat:en i'I' <Jm tlle transport to t11e v;.rw.rf at 1>-D.ni la, 
tnen reloadeu co an inter-island s te am er ±'or conveyance t o one 
of li he sr.aallel· :p oTts, tollowed b,f a nother haul to an inland 
point. l)u.r ticular care umst be t al~ en to protect tne go ods from 
t-rop ical 110at an d 1.10istur e. :l;,ubuor r-::o ocls lose t 11eir resi li ency 
in l~.he trop ics. r·oods tuffs nee6 tin-lined pro t ection ta ) re -
vent ttl8LI :r ror:. at~n.wting fungus '"Tov:tils . Cardboard boxes &re 
"LLnsaL isfactory becaus e tney c rac K a nd ro ll up at the sides and 
cnas so t .i1at tne contents a:;_ e ~:;itncr st J len or dur.:ap;ed • 
.F r on iJ(;ean vessel to JJe::n;inat i\)D 
P. rinci l_;~, .J. ti-:: um hr.:::, ve l Gl ge \iC:ll' e hol~SG[-J a t Lanila fo r 
the 8to:rage of goods p rior to transs~lifll":l ent. ln a(i .. ition to 
Jmall inter- island 
noats transvort c a rgo b) uan y r outes to tl-'e c.11 i.ef p orts of the 
i sl~dlcls , i".'ilence s1nalle1 lines caJ:: r·y tne ro od s to ti·~e l osser 
]Oint s of ir:·~lJ Ortunc e. j 1' :com ""G11e se T:l inor ports 'L.ne wel'Clland ise 
i s t:r:.:.t.n c ~i:)o rte d to t11e sLo::ces o.i.ti1er by ·soaj_ l av_toEwbiles (trucks) 
w~ich ar·e now widely us ea, or by curt . 
TTade lnf"or-ma tion 
The f11 ili t1Pine .c~ov(-) J.:llL1ent is an e:xcellent ::oour ce fo::c 
tl·1.1de an d c'JL..Lle r-c.i.al i ili"'Jl'Ua.-cion . '..2Jl8 Bur eau of Co::Jne rce hnd 
u0LJ.)letel:J ec;_ui.;?:;_;ec to f· ive out I' D,lGbble ch. .. ta . 
n1cnts mLy be consGlted for- special ized intonnt.=,tion. :t' llese , i n 
:.;_.::.c.:ct , CiTe ·cile .Dur c t.:.u.s of ucience , •· ... icu1ture , .J.!' O.cest ry, Internal 
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_:cvenue , .nd ~UO'tlll<HtClD . 
L:or:rr.·. ercial ~· ~ent, tne ri~LL i ~1p ine Ji1~:..ub<:n o:i: COJm.1e1ce , ccnd 1:-ne 
.. ith a 
±avor.::1ol e c:oJnr.w rcis.l p olic ,7 , l 'i tE inveE:tuent in Lw.rbor facili -
"ties .o:.-c 1 .~anilc.:. to tl<::~ke it a S11i Jt:l ing center for t he ent ire ::.'&r 
=-::o.st , our corJr:1erc:ial ±utu.re should be <:~ssu.red. 
tun i ty for i nc:cee;. se in our PhiliPl) i.ile trude. ~r he J?nili~r~) i e 
c.n~c ir:.g _p or.'el li 
uc cor·:r,Jer c i all y SLl p :ceme . 
I ndusl;ri&l~ .~ · :::.. ic ul-c ural, and 1nv es tr1tent o ~·· _port unit.ies 
U:t "the l lb , OOO :JtfU.a:ce r.:i l cs c.:oulJ l ' i Gi. n :; the <:. l ·eu. of 
-cne i sl~nds , only 1~,000 are unde1 culGivation. ~hoen under 
&v~i luol s land a t 9res~n t non -gro ~uct i ve of fers ~~e ci~l in -
ducenent fo r ne vv O.e vc lopuent. _;_'D.e:co c re Gl , 000 SliUCt L: uiles 
of cau.;e1· cial :forests -,,hl.ch are c apabl e of ,~~ i.ving lHOf i t to 
-cnose ··.: illing 'to engage in tl:e l umber indv.stry. .iill c> ;:. t lrrt~::,_ t e 
-' iv en b,:.· t.ne .bUl'euu of CuLJ le:cce t· .nd Indust l' ~-- _;_; l · ces t.he b..Vc;.i l-
L.b l e fora;:; t :r·e so L:trees of t :ue iclc.:.nds of J.,uzon , Lin6..:..nu.o , ~~ind.oro , 
0 __ L,..:... r , .LeJ -c c , ~' e :.~1 · o s , J:l.:::.11ay , :.::.nd J:' c..lc...'.' a.n , L t ::..00 , OO·J , 000 , 000 
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lloarc: -- ct . 
I it ~~us t li c.=.l O:LJpo:ct 1d1 i tio;:; ~ -~c<T be iot~Ecl i n the e:xrJl o i t a-
tiun of fJrcs t ~n· oc'-c:_ c ts ~.:.s i·; cl l L. ;..: ·)ther i nd.ust 1· i es . :: o1ne of 
these -::h Lch l:iii;'/· be no te -. :. j_.Ji::tl 'tic ulc..~ ly .::0.1' 8 J.--'v.pe l ' rul ·- , CeT.'k n t , 
i ndust :tic.:. l E..lc ohol, e;or d.a ge, soap , t<:.~nn .L ng t.i.nd dy eing LL:.te r ials , 
and _;) l u.n t E: and vege table s for Llec!i c in t...l l:lllr fOSet.. ., it h the 
S:he : c Lc <~l r-: o p_T e:..:.t o ·):c; oi' t Lm it j- :fo r ·:..rle c :x :r: l o i tc.tion 
of L:i n e:r a l T~..<. •Yu_:r C 0i_ , pa rt icul 2:.J. l y "·J l d , si lv er , copper :..;.nd 
iron , e;oul, c .. s b es t os , guano c..ncl .1.-d1o s·)ha.te Lr._ l .flhur , j_) et l~ ole ur.:J. , 
never oeen c.~b le t o leu. c h a. CC:.l)clci t,Y" .,_)rod.uction be c uu ::..e of th e 
l c..ck o:f:· C:c..) it~l und p r oper r'w.ch i n e:ty . 
'l'.he f i sh i nG l nclustry c~ri ,. o t Doas t of c:.. s i ngle l c rge , 
\7el l - or~un lze d coin o..ny. bee;au.r;; e of t!le i l!l1)ortG.n c e of f i sh as 
a w ... t i ve :.:oo d [...nd be c c.usc of ti.1e (.r uan tit ,y 6-nd v .:: .. :ciety of f i sh 
L.Ve.ilc;.ble , a. ):L' O i. i t abl e industi'Y Iti lE;ht r; e l l be e::Jte;..,b l iche d • 
.. ..;.ny V<;;. r i et ic s could. b e ". r i e d , s ~ 10 ke · , s.sl t ed. , or c c.~n ned. fo r 
io:reir:)1 c v. l e i:f co.j) i 'tul .c"nd c.:.bll.i'i~J \1e r c d i rec t ed to tbls f i e l l . 
Tl1e:r:· .:.: ; r! ec~ l'S , ·c .cen , t o be c::..r,:,:lle :r·.)OL1 fo1· i n v eFtnent -.. · it !l an 
.::;.ssuree r.1c.rg i n of ·)rofit . ~., he .211.t l.Lllfilne r:·overm ,ent , th r oug .a 
't l.e lj .h..Ll i ~· ~: : i n.e J.Jationa.l ..dun~~ . offe r s to gna rs.nt (J e the c :J.:) .i ta l 
c.vnd i ntcn·e::; t of bonds issned by C.llJ co rp oJ: :;:.t ion y;h iC 1l ai r!lS to 
ezp l o i t ti:.e n <:J. t UJ:s.l :ceE.ou rc e2 of t~1e isla.nds . 
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'rl1~-; IIUTCE EAST I NDIES 
Histor:;z_ 
The f i rst Dutch explorers wen t out i n search o f 
ind ividual weal th and the East was the nat ural d i re c tion f or 
them to g o be c 8.l.lse o f the r l ches reported to be there . The 
first atterrpt t o reich the East resul ted i n a comp l ete l o ss 
of a f l eet at Java in 1595. In 1598 a se c ond f l e e t of twent y -
t vro ships returned from the Dut ch ~~:9. s t Indi es vri th a profit 
of 400~ in spi c e s a lone . 
Thi s c aused a rusb. to the ~~as t; prices of t .L9 pro-
ducts ~ere ra i sed on the is l ands , and were lowered at home . 
Individual greed continued t o be sll.preme , a l though the Dut ch 
JOvern~ent endeavored to br i ng abou t harmony . 
I n 1602 the State Genera l o f Bol l and formed by l aw 
the Dutch 3nst I ndi a Cor.1pany , whi ch i n corporat ed the tr2.6.ers 
in L1e ::ast Indi an Trade int o a single c orporat i on . The 
provisions of incorporation gave the orig i na l part i es and 
their suc c essors in the E8st I nd i es a mo nopoly of trade and 
practical l ~ so vere i gn p owers of government ~ A g overnor -
genera l V·il?, s 8.upointed to r es i de i n the is l 2..nds to direct the 
enterprise . A center of operation was selec ted near the pre -
sent cite of Batav ia . This wa s the base of supplies as v..re l l 
as the center of mil itary operations . A thr i v i ng Dut ch c olony 
was settled thAre in a s c ore o f years. 
'the enterpr i se vvas not wi t11out troubles , ho1.i'lever ; 
the nB.ti ve states surrounding the Lut ch c o l ony on J':3.Va were a 
constant source o f worry . Other European traders sta rt ed com-
raercj_a l e.ctivity with these nativ e stt::1.tes . The products 
t 1e neighb oring s t9. t.e of Bant;c:tm , from \'Jhich they were finally 
for·ced to i':i t:ndrmv c ompletely . The ~ngli sh after th8..t con-
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duc t e d only an illicit trade with the :Cutch pos s essions .. 
T'n e Dut ch "Sast India Company :r•ef l ected the mer-
Gs.nt il is t theor i es . Goods wer·e bought as much as poss:Lb l e 
~ it~ good3 from Ho lla nd . Li t tle specie ~as actual l y used . 
1'I' 8.Cce '.'ras conduc ted in f l ee ts to l essen the danger' of a tt a c l<: . 
T ~·a co.rgo es ','!e r e m2.de up of a few s t aple s which fov.nd a r' e:>.O.y 
r·ar·L-e t in Europe . ~'hese Yver'e p r incipal l y tea , pepper , l!ie.ce , 
nu.trr:ess , cloves , coffee , sugar·, c air.phor , inc1.i t;o 1 and cutch . 
The ret1..1.rn C c l'WJes v:,'3 re usuR lly texti l es . 'I'he :r>o li cy v.ra s to 
rev.ul at e tJl.e s v.np ly in order to fix the European prices . Ove r· 
a ·oe:r·iod of nearly t1tvo hundred years the annu9.l profit to the 
~ o~pany ranged from 12~~ to 50~ net* 
The Lut ch :;:<;ast India Con:pa11y became so povier ful 
tha t it be came e, pol itical rul er . l''rom the.t time on :L ts 
c~e cline ·:_;as nEn-1\ed a nd in F /98 the Dutch g overnment a~:;sumed 
its ciebt of \::7 , 000 , 000 and abo li sh ed the corq1.any . 
I n 1 800 the Prit ish endeavored to gain control of 
the Iut ch ~~s t Indies . A successful attack was made i n l Gll 
qnd the islands were rul ed Rs a ~ ~rt of Briti~h I~dia u nt il 
181 6 , nhen the Lut ch again assm11ed contro l .. 
Uodern Governr~nt and Policies 
The I u t ch 'C:?.s t Ind i an g over•nment is d ivid ed. into 
t hree parts: the c;ene r al l eg i.slati v e , l ocateO. at· the Hague 
in Eol l and; t he central colonial governuent at B~tavia , Java; 
;;md t he lo e2.l and pr ovincial e;overnments . 
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The central gover nrn.ent l egi slates the :90 li c.~es 
8.dcmte d in Eoll9.nd , v:hj_le the loGaJ. s;overnme:nts actually 
<:t. dmini s ter them . The Dutch Colonia l Governor• , ros-oon.sib le 
to tr1e 8rown , is sup:cerne on the islands . The home ;:-,_- over·n-
r ent exercises contro l over h i m, houever . 
A council of fi ve n~ or:1bers , a n pointed fr01:1 Hollt.=>.nd , 
a s s :s t s the Governor Gsneral in legislative matters and c a ses 
of l avr . The Provine ie.l Q;overnment is intricate , with a n c9.S s 
of officials , including res i c1ents, ass i stant residents, con -
t roleu:C' s , regents , district heads , and sub - distr·ict heB.ds . 
A resi d e n cy is the size of a New ~ngland county and the resi -
dent rules about 1 , 000 , 000 people . His 0..ut ies are j uciicial , 
a dr11 inia trat:L ve , l ·3gis la t i ve in minor rna t te:cs , fiscal , po l itical , 
IJnQ cH:0 l OmG.tic . He protects ·L.e natives from opp:ees s ion , 
maintains neace , encour·ages a ::-.;ricul ture , education , s.nd relig ion . 
Eis '.3. ssistants rule the s maller divis ions of .. lis r•esidency. The 
contro l eurs , regents , and district heads are strictly l ocal 
officials .. 
T'-1e ~· overn .. rnent seel<:: s to enforce too iJ1UCh taxation 
·"!. nd does not .~ i ve tb.e n&.ti ves enough representation . l 1e 
offici a ls aPe ,uenerally too EuropeA.n v.ri th too little l.m'"; er -
standins of the Indian i deals and cothods . 
Colonial government in the tropies is a diffi cult 
task . Fs.ture is so bountiful that tho n.s.tives are not easi ly 
::-n :tbjected to v1ork . 'l'11.ey c an satisfy al l 1Nants vr ith little 
or no effort ~ anC.. little value is Dlaced on the future s1xop l y 
of g oods . Sl ;:o. verv in the tropi c s is an atten1pt to fi nd. a 
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b8.sis of exchange 1)e t vveen the natives and foreign t:crv:':el"s . 
Coo li es are })rought in from co"Lmt.r i e s rvher e oppression 
is 2:re '=J. t . They are forced to \'.rork , su:Jp lying the labor 
fo:c d evelopment . 'I'he ir inCI'eas ing numbers are builc ing 
a r1ar\.et for go oc5.s 'rihich the nat i ves do no t demand . 
Fu.ture l abor i s a l "o he l cl. with little regard , 
ann ·oromises for future returns in l abor are easily secn::c ed 
in exchange for t}-_:i.JJ.gs of present enjoy-ment . r['his has be -
come l:n0\''.' :-:1 as credi t b ondage , by means of rih i ch many la:rge 
industrial enterpr i ses have been undertaken . 
i s ~ ot strictly slave ry , there i s every chance that the 
debtor cannot : ay h is debt an~ that he wi l l rerra i n the 
subject of the cred itor . 
Contracts of credit bondagA are not ct l l owed to run 
longer than f ive years , and full stipulation regarding the 
l cim"i of serv ices to be render·ed Tnust be p l a ced in the con-
t r'act . 
About 2 7{ of the l and of the Ju t ch l:_;;ast I n d i e s 
is vrb.at is knovvn a s 11 part icular 11 l and tenure . The g overn-
ment so l d t his l and between 1 8 00 8.nd 1 830 to ovmers vvho "Vere 
to h < ve part icular· rights , to exact d"t.1es , l abor :~ e.nd e;oods 
from the nati v cs . Abuse s by absentee l andl ol'ds have crept 
i n v this system. 
Land tenure is one of' the prob l ems of the present 
2: overnment . T11e land that is devoted to rice culture - - the 
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chie f food of the popul ation - · is a l so sui tab l e f or ex.po:r't 
crons l i ke sugar , tobacc o , and ind igo ~ and is , therefore , 
sought 17 nany unscrupul ous ex-oloi ters . 'rhe p;overnmen t 
has taken the property r i ght in al l l ands ( except f or t~e 
2% ~entioned above )~ Foreigners can l ease lands cul tivated 
;:.q ne, t i ves for' a per·iod of on l y tvvel ve years , with other 
res t:ci ct ions . 
Unless one has c l o se ly studied a map o f the isl n d s 
o f the Pa cific i t j_ s impossib l e to comprehend the real size 
and inroortance 0 .!:> .L the Dut ch :l~8.s t Indies . The i s l ands cover 
0ore than three thousand miles east t o wes t a n d over one t h ou-
sand mi l es north to s outh . I f one e nd of t~e Du.tch possessions 
Vie r e laid on Seatt l e , the other e nd Viould r·each Phil :9.delphia .. 
The islands hrwe a conb i ned area of 758 , 000 squar e mi l es , or 
one qu art e r of the are a of the United States continent. T:.he 
popul a tion is about 36 , 000 , 000 , or nearl y one - third e.s e;rea t 
as that of the United States .. 
Java covers an a :C'ea of 5 1 , 000 square mile s , s lightly 
gr eater than that of New York State .. Su matra is equiv9.lent to 
the combined areas of I l linois , Ohiq. and Liissouri, or 164 , 000 
square miles . Little is knovm ab out t he other isL nds which 
comprise about 75% of the t o ta l.. I>ut ch Borneo i s as large as 
Louisiana , Ei s sissip~) i, Alabam~ and Lelavvare combined, or 
216 , 000 square miles . Dut ch New Guinea is the s ize of Californi a 
nd Oregon {1 55 , 000 square ni i les ) and Celebes , 72 , 000 squP.re 
miles , is s lightly larger than tb.e stat e of Nor'th Dalwta * 
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Tr a de Ar eas 
There O.l' e four gene ral trade regions , t aking in the 
islands of Java and l'ladoera•. 
1. ~a ~t Java with port of Soerabaya as base 
2 . East Cent 1·a1 Java, wi tn port of ::5amarang as the base 
3. \iest Cent ral Ja va, based on Cher ibon 
4 . Ves t Java, base d on port of Batavia. 
The re a re al~o four areas embracing t he outer regions 
a s follows: 
1. l:astern Arc .hipelao, b<: . s ed on the p ort of l.Iasc&s s ar 
2 . ~1he Padany Area - Sumatra We s t Coas t 
3. 1'~edan reg ion - Sumatra Es.s t Coast 
4 . Singapore - .No r t hern Sumatra cmd \7es tern Berea 
AgTic ulture 
Du ring the l a st t wenty- five y ears trte Dutch Ba s t 
I n d ie c hs.ve come t o be one of t he c h ie f p i" oc!. ucing agr icultur al 
areas of the world . Vast estate s ha ve bee n est a blished , mana ged 
by foreigners , in practically all of t he loc a l industr i e s , par-
t ic u l arly including s ugar, coffe e , tea , rub ber, cocoa , tobacco, 
f i bres e1.nd ]=l'eruvian barks . Be sides the p ro ducts grown on t he 
est a tes there a re quant itie s of di s tinc tly nat i ve crops g rown 
for loca l and f ore i gn Sl1i pment. .l.rnon g t hese are r ic e , cassava , 
cocoanuts, ind ian corn , and peanuts. 
The govermnen"t will Dot grant con<.; es r:: ions f rom land 
use d b.;/ t l1e native :Jopulation for tne cultivation of :food 
crops . I n Java , onl y virgin soil will be granted as agricul-
"tural conc essions . 
Sugur 
Amo n g the 11 roducts in v-ih ich fore i g ners are chiefly 
intere s te d sugar t a k es fir s t p l a ce. In 1 892 less than 4 25 , 000 
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tons were produced . In 19 1 6 this had increased to 1, 600 , 000 
torts . 389 , 000 acres are now p l anted and 1 86 sugar mil~ are 
in one:cation . 50% of this production i s made up of i'.i.us covado 
sug r used by American refineries , and of brown sugar used by 
~uropean refineries . T'ne remaining 5o;; cons is ts of a high 
g rade white granul ated sugar produc ed without the use of any 
refining process. It i s s i mi l ar but super ior to the v1h i te 
p lant at ion sugar produc ed i n thi s c o1.mtry . 'I'he proo.uc ti ve 
capacity of an East I ndi an Sugar Estate is twi c e that of a 
similar estate i n Cuba . p - act ically al l East I n d i an sugar i s 
produc ed in Java. 
Tea 
There are 140 f oreign e states i n J ava a l one. In 
1 901 about 16 , 000 , 000 p ounds of tea were ~ r oO.u c ed . TI:Li.s had 
increas ed in 1 91 5 to over 1 00 , 000 , 000 p ounds , an increase i ~ 
J 
f ifteen years of .500~) . The nat ives of We st Java ( Preang er 
Regencies ) cul tivate tea and se ll the l eaves to foreign factor i es 
'Nhich pi'epare it for marke t u se . There are f i fteen lar·ge 
estates in Sumatre fo r t h e c u l t :L vation o f t ea . These are 
equipped with up - to - date ma ch i nery and bui l dings and c over 
an orea of 17 , 500 a cres . A tea experiment station is located 
at Buitenzorg . Statist ic s are provi ded by the Tea .wxpor t Bureau 
at Batavia . 'I'he o ff ic ial tea-s e e d - contro l o ff ices at Tand j ong 
Priok , a suburb o f Bat av i a ( Java ), .'J.nd Be1 a·wan , the p or t of the 
Ci ty of T.Iedan (Sumatra ) provid e f or the i mport o f tea- seeds . A 
tea congress was he l d i n Batavi a in 1 921 f or the study of 
s cientific , e conomi c a l, nnd c omme1·cia l pr o b l ems conc ern i ng the 
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tee. i ndustry . L.oci e1·n 1 !i.·Wh .Lnery us eli i n the rnu.nufac tur e and 
cultiv::.;.tlon of tea ':<u.s e::;·. n i b it ed . 'rhe cL1nrwl e _.p ort of tea 
c-;.L:ount::; t o o:ppro:x i wate l y ';;7 , 000 , 000 . 
:~ub ber 
~he ct; lture of rubber :w.L ~Qrogres sed rapidly in re-
cent ye c.rs. In 1914 t r1ero y;er o ever 400 ru.bbe r est·.t e s i n ,Jt:.V8. 
and ne c.:rly ZOO outs ide of t~1e L::l~cnd . '.{i1cc.:; COllljJrise d c::.. tota l 
o~ ne~r ly 600 , 000 acres Jlu.nted in rubbe r. ~u bber GYports in-
c:re<. .. S c yeL :r·ly·. '.2he nlllnber o f prod reo i ng trees is c o.ns tb.nt l y 
~·:::·o·:: i i1f '-'-nd t11e f'TOCiu ct i ve c u.p:..o.c it ;l of e:.~ch tree i i1creac e::O v. i t h 
Coffee 
Java co ff e e is t n e original. I t has been su1_:::? lan ted , 
no~eve~ , by othe r variet i es sucn a s ~ i b eria j ~obusta , ~uillou , 
~xce l:.::a., f.H1d ~"b e ocut-ca . '.i..'ner e vwJ.-e &bout 380 cof :t'e e estc.ites i n 
J::.:, vc1 . i n 1 914 . Over 140 , 000 acres wer e plan te d Vi it h coffee a l one 
::.end t.::1e sari1e noJ;Jbe::c were p l ante d v1 ith oth er 1~1· o c ucts toget.ne r 
1,i i th co f fee . In t [1e out 1 ~r .Lng ~~1osseooions there ~:J ere over 10 0 
-'-' u rea O ..L 8 7 , 000 1~overrir:1en t operat ed . 
J ava C( ffee e;ro_p i Jl the sume ~reu.r '."ii:l S U-3 , 000 tons u ncl the ;:;umatra 
crop ~&s s1i~1 tly over 6 , 000 tons . ?ne total ex port va lue of 
c of·1e e BJ.JO W'lts to ;(10 , 0 00,000 annua lly . 
I 1obacc o 
Ov er a mil l io n boles of a n & vera~e ~e ignt of EO O 
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p ounds --;ere .Jroc1uce d i n 1 916 . Suma t ra tobo.cco i s s aid t o be 
s e cond only to tnat of Havana for digar qualit y . The es t a te s 
c..re centered in t he p rovince of Deli ( Sumatra ) a nd in the p r o-
v inces of Dj ocdja and Solo ( Centra l Java ) and Be zuk i (Java). 
On t he east coa st of Sumatra ~25 ,00 0,000 is i nve s ted in tobacco 
culture . Toba cco e states ar e run by for e igner s, r;hile the c rop 
i s c ultiv a t e ,l extensive l y in sr.1al l .er qua.r1tities by tne native 
popul~tion ~ho sell it to the foreign es t ate own ers and to 
Cninese deal ers . ~x~eriment s tations are run by t he g rowers 
a t Kl a ten a nd ]) jember (Ja va} and l•.J.edan ( Sumatra). The t otal 
annua l tobacco e.xports amount to ;~10,000,000, a ll of wn ich go 
t o Holland . 
Cinc nona 
Th is p roduct i s cul tivated on the islands of 
J a va a nd Sumat ra . I n 1914 t 11er e we :t c 110 est a t es in Java a nd 
4 i n Sumatra . These t otalled ove r 35 , 000 ac re s 
p lu.n t e ci. and t .t1e exp or t of the bark in 1 91 6 amounted to abou t 
9 , 000 tons. Most of t}: is was sn i p.i)e d t o ~uro:pe and re sh i pped 
to t he re s t of t h e world . 
Cassava 
F or eign enterpr i se in l arge ly res ponsibl e f or t he 
cultivat ion of this p r oduct . Cass a va root s are manufac tured 
int o t a}:; ioca 7 f l our, tapioca. pearl a nd ta1)i oca f lake . In 
1915 44 , 000 tom; were sh i ppe ci from J a va princ i pal ly to England 
and to the Un ited 8tate s . I n s p i te of t 11e r ice s11ortage in 
t h e Orient ~his export tra de i s still permitted . The sun-drie d 
roots ar e a lso e:xpo rt ed in large quanti t ies7 inc ree.sing from 
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2 , 000 tons to 37,000 in eignt years. 
Cocoanut 
Cocoanut pl entations are general ly operated by 
t r._e nc..t iv es, wil O consume mos t of the nuts . Only recently has 
fore i gn cap it a l entered into t h is industry, e ithe r f or the pur-
lJ Ose of manufaC.!tnring c opra or cocoanut oil, -rih ic i1 are e:x -
port a l in l arge quantiti es . Of the t wo l urge s t conce r ns e s -
tabli sne :.; by fore igne rs t11e oil mills Insulinde , with thai r 
"ten pl an t s , two tank Bte amers , and s torage t a nks a t San F.:ran-
cisco is wor l d- famous . The tot a l e~port of c op ra in 1 908 was 
97 , 000 tons from J a va a n d 133 , 000 from the ot he r islands . 
Thi s expor t ation de c rea sed greatly dur ing t he war p er i od , due 
to v;ar conditions and to the incre t.:c sed numbe r of oi l u1anu-
fac tur i na- f acilities i n the islands . 
. o 
Kapok is a fibre originally g rown by the n&t ive s for 
J?illov>' s. It was introduced into Europ e and Amer ica V· it .h such 
success that grea t e s t a te s for it s cult;ivation are being s tarted 
by foreign int erests . Kap ok found gr eat use dur ing the v.ra r, 
p2.rt ic u l a r l y in life - saving de vices because it s boyancy i s 
t- wi ce thu.t of cotton a nd e i g·ht tines t hat of cork. 
1.'- i sc e lla.ne ou s 
Nat ive -ra i s e d. pTod uc ts i nclude r ice, m ize, and 
peanuts . Trade in ve ge table f a ts is considerabl e v.rhen re gul a r-
l y cult ivate~ but be ing i n t he 11a nd s of n atives , cul t iv a tion 
i s i rregul ar . The export value of oil se e ds , oi l s> and fat s 
was ~ 27,000,000 in 1 914. 
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Ino.ustries 
It will readily be seen that agr iculture has 
1..1ndergone considerable deve lopment ~ although there remains 
much to be done in the future . A still 8 reater field for 
American enterprise is available in industry , for that has 
mao.e li tt le progress even duPing recent years . It may 
fitting l y be called new and unexp l ored , ami is certainly 
Qn i deal one for Amer ican enterprise • 
. ~a ch inery 
Before 1914 only small machines of minor construc -
t ion were r>1am.1.factured on the i slands .. Since the European 
s ou· ce of supply ha s been large l y cut off by t he we.r ~ it 1.1 9. 8 
found that evaporators , concentrators , and other like factory 
equipment could be bui l t by the l a r ge manufacturi ng concerns 
e stab lished at Sourabaya (JRva) .. Considerable construct ion 
vvork has b ·3en cor1p l eted by the erection of galvanized iron 
shed s and factory buildings . f-;~etal fou:r1dries are now important . 
Becm.,se of the indus trial su-oply shortage caused by the vra.r , 
a commi ttee vvas a:opoint ed to study the possibili ti~s of pro -
v i dins home - made art i cles . for home consumption. Its work was 
so successful that a spec ial government bureau now functions 
fo::e the same purpose . 
S:'..i pbui lding 
These has been lit t le deve l opment in shi pbuilding , 
a lt ~oue:h it is gradually be comi ng more i mp ortant . At present 
the construction of steamships of any s ize is confined to 
government cio ckyards at Sourabaya . 
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Building U:a terials 
Brick and tile man ufacturi ng i s conducted enti rely 
by n a tives, wh o ovm the majorit y of tne ki lns. There are, 
however , fac tories of foreign ownershi p mak i n g mor a r, cement 
a na Cehl snt tiles. 'l'he r e is am-ole r o om for f u r t .ne r devel01J -
- X 
rnent of this industry. ne c ently a cer.1ent fact o ry ha s been 
e stab lishe d at Padang which is p roducing a high grade Portla nd 
c ement. 
Paper 
A high quality pas teboard plant is now operating 
at Sour abaya . :~e v eral mi llion ra llv:ay ·ticket s an~ manufactured 
her e eve ry month out of bamboo. \'ihi te pa p er 11as not been 
s uc ces sfl:Ll l y procluc e d, chief ly bec au se of tine l&ck of sk illed 
wor}naen. 
Ice, Lem onades and aerate d. waters 
There is a great local d emand f or t hese pro ducts 
throug11o ut t ne Dutch East Indie s , wt1ich is met by a l a rge scale 
home p roduction. 
Soiri t s 
Rmn is d is tilled both for exp ort and home u s e. 
Great ~lianti ti ies of molasses f rom the sugar mi l l s p rovide ti he 
rav; material. 'l'nis industry, h ovvcver, c on2mnes but a small 
p&rt of -c;he molasses a va ilable and it is sad to no te t r'..a t tihe 
greater part of molasses p roduced on t n e i s lands is ac-c;ually 
cl ump ed in tille ri ve rs , a l t11ough t he u s e of it fo r fertilizer and 
cattle food is rap i dly increasing. 
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Foodstuffs - Preserved and canned 
This indu stry , rrh icl1 1 "' centered in Bandu""""-~.· ( J'"'v" ..l- ~-:. 
- u w.~ • ~ • • o. ,. ~ ·-
-~ 
provi d es pract ica lly all of the foods cuffs f or the Dut.c_=p, _East -·. 
Indian ar:-ny . There is a tr>emendous i mport of such products --. 
be cause the cattle- a n d pig - raising industry on the islands 
is so little deve loped . 
Tanning 
Hides can be tanned on the islands and sold cheaper 
t1um imported leather .. Tanning substanc e s can be r·eadi l y pro -
duced . Only those needed for finer qu2lities o f leather n e ed 
to be i mported . Cutch , one of the stapl e tanning mater ials , 
was orig ina lly i mported from Burma . Recent l y , h owev er , a 
etter source of supp ly has been found in the Dutch ~a st 
I n.dies , and t he tanning industry has g rown to considerab le 
s ize and i mportance. 
k:l scellaneous 
Bamboo a nd Pandan Ha.t s - 'I'he hat industry is chiefly 
concl.ucted by the natives in their h omes . They are e rrp loyed by 
foreigner s and most of the product is exported . 
Batik - This pr i mi tive me thod of painting and dying 
cloth is the chief a mong the strictly nat ive industries . Nor-
r;1ally twe lve million dollars ' worth of vvh i te camb ri c cloth is 
i mported y aar l y for use in this i ndustry , largely f or local _ 
consumpt ion . However , batik j_s exported j_n consi der2.b le quanti -
ties to Pr itish India and the }alay Peninsula . 
F'urniture - The Chinese practically control th j_ s in-
dustry and in spite of forei gn rr anufac turers recent l y gaining 
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control Chi nese l a borers a nd. car 1:Jenters are s till largely 
Soap - The Chinese l c...rgel y control soap manufa ctur-
ing for the 11ative market. Tr1e r e is only one foreign concern 
manufacturing this :product in the Dutch East Inclies. This is 
locate ,J. 2.t Sourabaya and IJ roduces a high grade toilet soap . 
The cartons o.re ruanuf actured in an anne:x to the plant . 
Coal - St e am navigation in the Dut ch East Indies has 
g rown so rapidly that attention has been calleJ. to the impor-
tance of the coal fiel~ on the island. fhe government now 
works t wo collieries - the Ombilin mines and the mines on the 
island of Laut. The Ombilin mines are situ ated above Padang 
(Sumatra 'iJe s t Coast). The e stimated content of this mine is 
200 ,000,000 metric tons. Only 5,000,000 tons 1Nere e ... tracted 
oetwe en 1892 and 1914. The coal burns e~sily with a la r ge 
flame, leaving only small quanti ti e s of ash. A large part of 
it is sold t o private buyers for delivery to 2rnmahava n , the 
port of Padang , as bunker coal, or shippe d from there for 
steamer suppli es . In 1914 coal was s n ippe d to Sabang , Tand jong, 
Priok , Sin gapore , :) ourabg.ya , a nd Ivi:acassar (Celebes). The 




387,000 uetric tons 
443 t 000 T1 II 
508,000 IT II 
In 1913 t he zovernrnent took over the privC~.te mining 
enter) r ise on t •he island of La ut vvhich lies off the southeast 
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coast of Borneo on the direct line from South Africa, .Australia , 
Java , L.acassar , China a nd Japan . 110,000 tons of coal vver e 
S.hi:LJpe d in 1914 , 761S go i ng t o lJr i vat o concerns and the remain-
i ng to government service and pub lic vvorks . Other r ic h coal 
fields are found around IJamatan g ( e<: ,, r:.t e rn Smnatra) ancl others 
sli ghtly north of Benc oolen (Sumatra ). im Engli sh concern has 
recent ly b een grante l'L a concession on the island of Sebuku , 1 8 
miles southeast of Borneo with an es~imat e of 15, 000 , 000 
a vailable tons. 
:B' isheries - This industry 11as devel ope c!. but li t tle , ulth ough 
th e o :J:JoTt of dr i e d and sal te J. fish vv i t l1 the mos t important by -
:tJroducts h&. d El.t:S1i.me:t considerabl e p ropor tion in 1911. Since then 
t he decrea.s c has been not ic ea bl e. The government is now try-
ing to stimulate intere s t in f i sheries b y establ i shing a fishery 
depe;,rtrnont to {~:ive ad. vice and. instruc tion . The .Dutch :3aet 
I nci.ies i mported. in 1914 43 , 000 tons of cl rieti and salt fish from 
:3 ingapo1·e , P enang, S iam a nd China. IViost of tne exports were 
consigned to Singapore , Malacca, and Penang. 
I.iarke t 11.nal ysis and Commercial I.Ie t hods 
The exports of the Dutch East I nd i es average in 
norma l times about ~r;l40,000, 000 a year . The c h i ef iT. ems are 
sugal~, rubber , tin , petroleum, tea, coffee, tobacco , c opra, 
cocoanut oil, fi bre s , cinchona, pepper and taJ.J ioca. 
J:he ~une1~ican manufacturer i s more intere s teU. in the 
i mo ort "trade which ind icates t ne kinds and y_' uanti ties of 
• t 
goods consumed . Since 1914 t ;'le source of SUlJPl Y has change d 
• 
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f r om t he ~uro:pean countries to the Unite d St a te s a ncL Japa n. 
The c h ief import ~ s t a ted in gene r a l clas s ificat i o~ a re a s 
f ollows: 
Cott on a nd 
Dry goods 
.2ice 
},ia c h inery and 
1914 
1 914 
~:AO, 0 00 , 000 
17,000,000 
St eam eng ines 11 1 0 , 000 , 000 
Engl a nd a nd 
Hetllerlands 
Britis h I ndia, 
I nd o-China and 
0 iam 
( d. ema nd f or the se has inc r ea se d g rea tly v1i th 
the e ~ t ens i on a nd d ev e lopment of agr icultu re 
by ::t·o re i gners) 
Ste e l and 
Hardwa re 1916 1 3 ,500,000 
(t l1 is s l1 ows an inc r e a s e from ~,:4 , 8 00,0U O in 1 905) 
l!' oodstuf fs 1916 11, 000,000 
:Ca rthen m1re . 1916 1 ' 500 '000 
The g: r ec.:.t ::_1r og r ess mdd e by ar:;r ic u l Lure r e c ant l 7 with 
t he e ~~t e ns i v e c1 evalopment of est a t e s uan be clcc.rl y SE: e n :t· rom 
tne val ue of i mp ort e d f ertiliz ers vvr~ ich inc J:' G<:.c Se £1. f r om ~2 , 000 ,000 
in 1 905 to ~5 , 500 , 000 i n 1 914 . Othar i mp orted article s ~re: 
Cement 







The J a van Di s t r ict i mpor te d in 1 91 8 a bou t 014 5 ,000,00 0 
,-wr t .h o:t goods . O::t -sn.i s a n.i onnt nea:cly na l:f ,.,aL: ~rJ.S.de U~) of tea , 
r i ce , c oo..l .:;..n d tobac c o - ·;1n i c n -cne Un it ed State s c ou l d not f ur-
nis ll u. ci. v <::Ln t a g e ously . About '15 , 0 00 , 000 cl ol lu. r s ' ·1'/0l' "t .h ofrne r-
c rta nd i se was or ougnt in wn icn t h e Uni~ed ~tate s c ould su pply. 
'l'n e a c ·cual ±'i gures s n ov; t nat we e l:p ort e r' to t na t cUs t 1· ict only 
about 0 20 , 000,000. 
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The United :Jtates could \Vell ::;t e~; int o t ho compe -
tition v. i t n cot-co n go od s . The Du-c ch i~a s t I nd ie s buy cot ton 
rnanu !·uctur es to ·c..he o::· tent of a bout ~? 35 , 000,000 annua lly • 
.Ll.t .!.;re sent Jarx:m get s most of til is - bus i 11e s s , ,:::,.1 t 11 ough before 
t .tle 1.~.:ur Ge ::cr.~: any llracti c ally rnonopol .i z e- it. 
I.I::wni nery and ,,,anufac -rures of iron and s teel are 
the sec ond l a:rges t item - a bout :~Hi , O OO , OOO. Gerr.1an y a nd 
Great Br itain ~ re i n strong and ~ ill prove to be s tub born com-
petito r s f o r us to ov e r c or:le . They 11c...ve e : pert eng ineers on 
t 11e isLmds , f:::m: iliar v: itn the lan rsuage and the ground . .J.-;.r:1erico.n 
f i1ms ~~o~ld a d opt t h e same ne t h ods . 
'.i.'J.1e co:p :-ca - c:;:-usll ing i ndus try i s becoming e:: tens i ve , 
s ug a .t· est c~t es c:.nd. :cu iJbel~ ;;li.l.11t a tions gJ.· e tJeine d evelOj_)ed and. 
hyc1 r o - eL ct ::cic l.J O;'ver· and n1ilr oa ding ure being p ushe d. :fo r w&rd 
rap idly , s o tnat t ne ~arke t for mac h inery and suppli es i s t he re . 
Ca j) it a l and uam;,gers a1· e ne eded . The countrie s su .l:'Jll yin g the se 
will u ndoubte dl y benefit by t he trad e . 
Uml er normul co ndi tions imports are d.e riv eC: c h i efly 
~:· ::-:·ou I1o l land , Geruany , G- r eat 1-:> r it a in, China and JL. i_Ja n - v;ith 
t he Unitetl States be c oming an all i mportant factor . Di r e ct 
trad ing with this country was put on a firm ba si s dur ing t he 
-;Jar . Bu..nking i'aci liliies v~· e ::ce e: ~ t -.md. e d ~:: o -c ha t s }1 i }_?r.aents coli ld 
be f i nance d from New Yo r k . S ai lings uc r o s s t ha Pac if ic Ta t .her 
t l~n through the Ee i iterrane un and Suez we r e i naugurated . Some 
of t ile trade hc:..s sinc e reve:rt e c: t o ori g i nal ~u.r opean sour ces 
but t l1erc is a fine maTket f or our eo ods and on r tra6_ e ".vi th 
the i slr..nct s i c be e oming a v ery i mportant :.t'&ctor. 
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The .uutc.h. :J;as t I ndian t :.:ade v;ith the Unite States 
inc re c: se d 13005"b t'iur ing the vvar . Ja_llan forged ahead in the 
f i rst yec..rs of the war bec~ms e of l1e1· c h e a.p l cv bor. Be c ause 
of dump ins an inferior grade of zo ods on the i s l a nds her 
t r ude drop:pe J. off materially in 1 918 and 1919, Yihi lc that of 
the Unite l States continue d to g row. 
The quest ion usua lly ar ises ·whe ther it is be t ter to 
manufc:.cture to suit n a tive demEnds or for the vmnts of the 
foreign l)Opulation. There is p rob&bly better c ha nce in the 
Dutch Z&st Ind ies for the r.Janufactu:rer •:/t o plans for the \'!ants 
a nd n ee ds of the na tive popul at ion,because the y :nnmbe r 35 , 000 , 
0 00 to o.bout 700 ,000 fol~ eigners. 600 , 000 of the foreigners a1~e 
Ch inese. The nat ives a re undergoin & a period of evolution and 
a :re mor e and more using f oreign clot hes , cigars , cigarette s , 
spectac 1 es , sho.e s , china, etc . The c e mand is f or a cheap 
variety 0. ecorate ··i with bri ght color s . The b e st me thod of dis -
covering the nr..e ,t f; of t h e is l a n ds is for t he .Lr2erican r:;anufac -
turer to visit t ~le co lonie s or t o send a capab l e re:presenta -
ti ve. ihlen t 1-1is cann ot be done, infonna tion on the traders 
ma y be se cured frora t ne c onficLentia l bulletins published by 
t ~:e Bureau of :B1or eign and Domestic Co liillle rce which conta ins the 
list of ~est Indian firms engaged in foreign trade with the 
product s t ~1ey handle , terms ·offered , and other co mmercial. in-
forrr.a ti on. 
Steamsh ip Connect ions 
The trade route s a re e ither a c r os s t h e Atlantic a nd 
t ~!r-ough t he Idediterrane a n Sea a nd Sue z Canal or dir ectly 
ac r oss t he Pa.clf' lc by 'N& y of i.~an ila.. B&tavia is the p ort of 
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de:pa.rtu:re and Samarang , 3ourabaya and J..:c, cassa r a r e t he chief 
ports of c a ll. -ife ekly service i s maintaine d from Ho lland 
through the Suez . '11here is a line from Ja va to Jan 1 ranc i sc o 
b~ way of Chi nese and J apa nes e port s and Uan ila. The cheap -
est ~~ reight route fr om Hew York is arov.nd t he Cape of Go od 
Hope. The r e ar e other line s running t o Japan and furnishing 
inter - island seivice as well a s connections with Singapor e 
and 11el bourne, Australia. 
Harbors 
Vast sruns have been spent rec,c; ntly in harbor im-
ed 
})r ovements . l>: i s ting harb ors hb. ve been b etteiA and investiga-
tions conducte d to determine the nee d for const ruc tion of new 
ones . 'I'he new pl~ms provir~e for ampl e space for a considerabl e 
e:xJ)ansion in traf!'ic in future years . Howe v er , l arge sums 
must 2t i l l be spent in order to ha ve ample faci litie s for pre-
sent re ~uirements . The p o r t s of So urabaya and Tand jong - Pri ok 
will be i mprove d. The former has already been equ i ppe c~ with 
q_uays for ocean liners . ·.Vh en the impr ov ernents are c omp let e d 
t n i s harb or Yv ill be equippe 1 with all modern po1·t f acil ities for 
ocean -going steali1ers and fo r smaller craft . The . harbor a t 
Macassar is a lso oeing i mpr ov ed. 
The mos 't i i8l) Ortant harbol" in north-east Sumatra is 
Be l a wcn, vmile Sabang on tne i s l and o:f ~-w .. y i s used c..s the coaling 
station. El ec ·trical conveye rs a :ce instulle d t :1.ere. Tjilatjap 
is t he only harboT on ·the south coast of J a va. I mprovements 
ha ve been inaugurated a t a fe vv of the other i1arbors of the 
arC11 i pelago, particula:: ly a t Emrna.CJ.aven (the p ort of Padang) . 
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Palambang ( Sunatra ), ~~andj ermasin a nd Pontianak (Borneo). 
These 9 l a.ces are n ow ab l e to c omp l y VJ it:n the deman d s of the 
re cen tly increased traffic . 
Rai l vmys 
Facilities fo r the transportation of goods are 
n e cess ;"lry i n order to attr·act fore i gn ente rpr is e , and until 
re cently ra ilway development has been sadly negle cted . Borneo 
and Ce l eb e s not onl;v d o not l<:now wha t rai l ways are b -t..lt there i s 
a lso grea t l ack of r oads and bridges ~ On l y on tl~ island 
of .Jqva is there a good networlr of state rai l ways . Surnatl"a has 
just Jeg1111 railroad cons t ruction . 
J va has nearly 2000 mi l e s o f standard gauce road 
and 52 miles of narrow gal.lge r oad . In add i tion the r' e are ab out 
1400 Diles of s t eam tramwa~ on the i~land . umatPa ha s about 
1 5 3 mi les of standard gauge lines on the v.res-:: coas t , r:<,.-;\,_ ·,i1 l l os ~ . ~- - - v 
on t h e s outh , and 294 mi l es of narrow gauge road in the 
Lepenci on ces and At j eh . Plans are n ow l a i d for a railroa d 
on Celebes . 
Any enterprise intended to develop the :i.nter,ior of 
t':l.e i s l B.nds , part icu l arl y Borneo and Ce lebes , \vould requi re the 
u ilding of r ailway conne ctions or the construction of 8epend-
a l e h ighways . ecause of t1-:1.e la.ck of t hese necessary r.:eans of 
corf1 . .r~unicati on , sett lements have been founded only at places from 
I·V~. ich ~oroducts cou l d eas ily be tr>ansported t o a nd fr om the n ear -
est harbor . Al l facto i e s r e situated on the co a st j trade 
,_.. i th the interior is conduct ed on l y · \': i t1•. :>1.'3. t i v e s vfb_o tranSiJOrt 
the produc t s of the wild f ores ts, such as rubber and gums , 
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for sale to t1.e Buropean , Ch i n.ese , snd Eal a:y tradel~s . 
T _e t;ovF,rnment ;rlrog···am calls for the construction of 
a out 10 , 000 miles of track in the next twenty years , 
r>.nd iL- is counting on i\mer i c3.n capital , equi pment, c.nd 
engineer s to a ssist in the pro j ect . 
J e .. va is ~'!e ll covel"cd i n al l dil ec tions 1-,; a nmnber 
of 1::el l - 1{ept .r•oa6.s . 'Ihe government h as been forced ·~_,o in-
~rcve and extend the present - oads ~ ith cable bridges and 
aq1.1_eci.uc ... s . ecause of the i ncre8.s i ng u.::; e of -?.utomohi l es . 
':!:'he condi t io!ls in the other is lands are r:ruch d i ffe. ent s.nd 
roads 1Rve not b een constructed to the sru·e extent as in 
J2.va . Because of the coFn,,el"ci a l (Leve lopment of 0wn2- tra 
t~e :::overnn1ent is now f:' iving special consid ration to tl1e 
roads of this island . Fifteen new construction works have 
l"ecent ly been started ~ 'I'he obj·:~ ct j_s to estab l ish connec-
tions etvreen thG existing rondl'.ravs, and to =: ive ?.ccess to 
t'l--t ~ nore :r'81110te clist:eict s 1.-rhic)l. have bee~1 s l·~fficientl~r c•.e -
velo~2d to ~arrant r oad c onstruc tion . 
An autcrnobile line Das opene6. in 1907 at P~lerrbang 
( St.E,:.s.trst ,_.,1-, icll h~s s in.c e b een extended to BencooJ.en for 
the p1E'pose of tr·EJ.n spo r tinc; n.ai l nncl c;oocJs . T'nis -r"o .d. con-
Eects the st3anier s of t he Royal Pac1:.et Navig t:i.on Co . I n 1914 
e.nothei~ 1 tne ·::::>.s estc..b lis1oed ir.• the Pro vince of tbe Yre t 
e;cr:>,st of Sumatra .. In o::eneo the ::ei ver•s provide the principal 
IT!Gans of colTL"rmn ication with t:'cle interior . Ee;ul81" transport 
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service \78. s =:ste.bli shed in 1 9 11 by the g overnnent i n the 
-nrrxvi~1ce of V\'es t e rn Borneo to p:. ovicie a means of c ommuni ca-
tion b e tYJeen t he coRst G.nd the :interior . This s e rvice is 
.')perat eO. on the i:apu as r ive r bet·':'teen Pont iana~: and S i n tang .. 
I t ~ ·il l bo Rt l eas t ten y ears be fore the isl ~nds of Ce l ebe s 
8.nd Bo neo e.re t h ol'OlJ.[:!;h l y opened up for · the L'anspo:e t ation 
of ·o::'oc'.l'.Cts . Cn tbe other hand ~ Java and Sumatra now offe r 
g reat opportunit ie s for the invostuent of c ap i ta l in promis-
Locations f or .Agenc i e s 
I n estab lishing d ire ct re l at ions t h e Amec ican 
ma nu:ac turer should sen d a rnan who speal{S Du t ch ; pr·eferab l y ~ 
of cour·se , one ruo i s .9.cquainted with the islanc:is . The im-
POJ."'t t :f' 8.de is hand l ed by g ener'8.l i mTlort l! ous es Y·li t h l arge 
o:. ···e.n i_z e; tions e.nd tra i n ed staffs . The sr,lal l er wh olesnl er s 
Rnd· the re tai l ers are l2rgely Chinese . 
The J a vanese i mport houses supp l y e;oods to the 
6.e a l ers ar:.d. re t a ilers on a f our - months 1 cl~e 'it bas i s . Th e r e 
~J.re a fer: l arge re t 2 illng es t ab li shments rv-hicb are en[;aged 
in direct ove :(• - seas tr'ading . Chinese jobb e rs sell t o sme,l l 
s t orel:ee~Jers 1Nho b uy on l ong c redi t . These jobbers c is -
tr i bute i mported g oo 6 s and also s e r ve as a g ents for t he 
nat ive ex·oorters by co l le c ting n a ti ve export produc ts * 
The extensive trade th:coughout t he islands i s 
conducted from Jllva pr inc:L ~ ally at Be.ta via t:.nd Sourabaya .. 
. 1\:·:,ex, ican exporters are urged to sto c lc llberal a r:J.ounts of 
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their go ods a t t h es e places. J a va sh ould be t he center of 
uctiv ity . Sumatra i s eas ily reac he d from Ja va or Singapore. 
Borneo G.nd Ce l e bes rna y be re a che d from either Singap o r e or 
Bat u. via , imt the bes t ,,-iay i s to go f ro m So urabay& at the 
co~flet ion of bu siness in J a va. 
Crell.it 
Cre dit is a wain factor i n tn.1de. dhel·ea.s P .. mer icans 
have bG en a ccus tome d t o dea ling on a cash bas is, t he mer -
c hants in t h e i slands fe el tnat our e:' .. porte r s must g rant 
longer c r e cUt i f we are t o maintain our war s tandi ng . 'l'he 
:principal i mport hous es are reliable and maintain an enviable 
s tanding of :Jany yeaTs . There a Te fac i lities fo:c c.scertain-
i ng t h e credit r is k of t ne irn~orters. 3uropean e~porters 
h&ve 8.lwa~TS c old t heL on c.. t. ;;;;o or t t::c ee months ' bas is with 
t rv o to t !1ree percent off for cash . 'l'he la r ger houses a l ways 
tcJ.ke a dvant age of t h e cG.sh :r e ll uc tion , but t 11e smeil l er ones 
u 2ual ly let t he c r e d it t orm ex p ire. The y re~uire t e r ms t hat 
7J i ll pe r· rnit t .i'1 eru to put the goo d s in ;;mre houses Yihere t h ey 
c an be bor r owed u p on f rom t he l oca l bo.nks v;hen j_) ayments 
come due . 
Bc;.nkin .q; 'filacili ties 
Bankinp; to..c i ll ties aTe e :;·: c el l ent . 'l:he Coloni a l 
sys tem is ~imilar to our o~n Fodera l Re serve . The b~nks 
. 
f i nance 8ll i ];lliJ.Gl1ts in i mport and e :;:p ort tr&cie . t:.i s >iell as the 
:producti on O.i1 many of the e states . 
The Bat.Llc of Jo.va, with it ~:; many bran ches "th rough-
out "the islands, is the centl' ul ins titu tion. Th ere are in 
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ad d it i on TMiny f oreign o~·,.nks ; lncLLan , .'-I.UStral lan , Chine::e , 
J qi':.111os e , B::.itisn , Dru,;c .n , l'Il il i •JiJ ine , 0-nd ~morican . '..2 he 
__ mel i cc.i.n Coi rir. e l ci a l Suciety £:d1c1 the Internat i onal Bankin g 
Cor:rorc.t i on 11av e oranc.;h es in JL~va i.t Batavia und " ou.rabaya . 
Currency 
Cu.r:r·en cy is .DLJ.t c .iJ. , t .he gn i l de 1· , florin , and smB.ll e r 
p iece b being i n ci rcul a tion . The f ive - un d ten- ~~ilder n i P ~es CJ - ..~.. ._. - t 
the f lo r in f- . 50, 1. 00 a nd .50 , <:mel t..i:le smaller p iec es of s ilver , 
n icke l and copper coins dowr to "Lne nG.l f - cent p i ece, a:ce t h e 
p rinci pal co ins. '.n1e guilder is 1:orth ±·orty cents in our mon ey . 
I~angu.age 
Eng lish u.nd Dutch a::. e t.i1e r:min cor.nr;Jer-c i al ..:..anguages 
~nd l~1l~y i s t n e nati v e languu~ e . ~ sufi icicnt kno wled ge of 
Ln l uy rnay be o otaiued f ro1n t.he nandbo ol~:s o±' conve rS (;."t, i on ,c;- i ven 
to touri s ts . 
~~d. v e:t.· t 1 s l ng 
Ca t<.ilo gues <-.-nd pr ic e list s a:ce not of rnuc.i l us e. 
'.J:lhe ltiB ::CC 11 ants lJrefer t o do bus ine ss d irect l y V"i l th the sales -
:idago.z: i ne ad v ertising hc.r: _fJ:r· ov ed to be e ffe c tive :::nd 
the r.1er c h ant s hav e learne d J.m. c .i-J. about -u·Lle:c:· ican r,:o ods t hrough 
t il l s ueuns . Tm::y a:;. e ;--.: r eat re~c1e r s t.Je c uuse of t11e le:n g e e.mou.n t 
of unocc: lll) ied t i r.;e on t h e i r 11o.nds . 
0 easo.ns 
.ue cause of t. ne s l i g ht t eu _peratu1·e var 1!:~ t ion it does 
not rna·c t er \ ·r1en a tri p is made. 'l'ne a. verag·e temperatul:' e 
is about 80°. l.~o.y to Hovember i s tne dry ruonsoon pe T iod, and 
.Jecemb e r to Larch the we t se1::1.SO n . 
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T :r·acie r.:c....r ks 
Tnese ~r e protected by law, ~ith f i rs t ri ghts 
~iven to t ho first user. Us e -of the t rade ma r k is the 
J:) rime consideration in "the t rade vv ith t .he islands. :E-~egi s -
tr~ti on no ld~ for t wenty ye ars but legal prot ec tion ceases 
t h re e ye a r s a:tter use. 
Pa::::s;por t s 
Passports a re required of a ll fo r eigners , wh ich 
should i n clud e name, n a tiona lity, age , pl~e of departure 
o.nd pur:-J ose, and must be l eft i:~t the lJi st r i c t o:Cf ice ri i t hin 
tnree d&ys a.ftel~ a r r ival. £ special pa ssport i s re qu i red to 
vi si t l.Jhe inter ior and all :::. re limit ed to s i:x nonths . 
COl111IlG1ciu.l repres entat ive s c:. r e ~ <3rmitte J. to ent er 
~)e cur it y m.l::!t oe ~c iven , 
llO\':ie ve:r· , for t he va l ue of t rie dut y . 1:011 i s Eecurit ~T i s re -
t urned r1r1en -tAG s tn:,_pl e s are "t a k:e n out of the co rmt r y . I m_t,ort 
l~ ut i es 1J.' ane;ing J rom 5~'c to 1 :2% ad va lorem, CL r e C l ~ Li::.g c6 on manu-
l<..:: c·cur e o. v o ocl s , Cb..nned. goods , <::Jld De ver u.ges , and c.:.n ex p or t 
duty be t rJe en i.::7G and 6~~, on .i:l i c1es , mi nert:.ls an d "to bacco. 
The ,:: ov o:cnr.1ent d oc s not requ i re consular document s , 
End t _::e j_e ;:,:t' e no re r::; tri ut ions to s ni ppi ng lil& :c1;:s and w0i :;·I·!t s . 
Sp eciiic snipping inst n.;:_c-cions r.:J.ay be secure d. f 1 orn cny st!:n d -
ard o~p o rt gu i de . 
Go v ernment Co'Jpel~at io n and 8ources of Info rm& ti on 
The .Jut c h f ~a. ~ t Ind.ian ,:ove:cnmcnt i s rnakin s:: every effort 
t o encour& f!· e the fo r e i gn l.rLO.d e of t ne i s l ands . 
• 
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~ere f~rmor ly s~ipped to London , tnen to tho Unite d ~t~tes . 
J.~c;c ent ly cH rect G11 i .J?men t:3 to tl1is country lkLV e been raa<ie 
across the ?~c i :ti c <:~nd mu.ny of our- raanu:tacturers have dis-
cov e red J?TO:t:>IJGr ous mD. :rkets i n 'the counlirios bordering the 
St,n:.it s of Lul acca . Ci vilizution i s rap i dly advanc.i ng i n 
these i sland:.; u.nd with i t comes 1iJ1e z. rec..tly i ncreas ed d emand 
fo r ua.nufac ·cured a rtie l e s . 
J c...va and Smnatra rw.ve tmd e:r-go ne e;·tensiv e d evelop -
ments ; estates ha ve been openo ~ for t he produc tion of tea , 
co1·1oe, n -.. bo e r , 'tobacco , coc oanut and cinch ona . 1~l o ng wi t h 
-cne d eve l Ol)mont of t l1ese e s tates 'there have been irHproveJiiCnts 
in roc:;. C',s , r a ih.z.w s a ncl rJ.arbor s . On t h e l ess develop ed 
i s l 2.nds t rc.eJ:·e L3 l i ttle means of transp o:rtat ion. 'L1 .i1e re are 
lH'&.ct i c a l ly no rc::.ih;ays, and the I nter - Islu.nd8 SteaL1S.'l l p 
Se l'Yice rl·mder:3 tne only means o1· CO iTHi1Unic atl on . Celebes , ., 
.Bali an d Lombok ha ve a :t'e-,i well- KG l)t roads . Bes i de s the 
l~ ck of tra.nspol·tati on :ru.c ili ties deve l opment nL~ s b e en r e-
tarde d by t ne attitude of t h e go v e rnment, Vih i ch r-:as i ~ e pt cer -
liai n par t s of t ne i slands c l ose d to pr ivate en t e r pr i se . 
Bali , Lombok and parts of Borneo have not yet been opens d~ 
although there i s considerable trading in t he n&tiv e p ro-
::: ucts of :r i ce , cocoanut, darm::r , co1u l, dye - woods , f i sh and 
Ehell s . Th ere is considera ble tra de i n p ork and c a ttle , 
uspcc i al l y on tne i s l and of Bali, from which se veral t n ou-
~and s of p i gs are s h i _Qjled every for t night t o Sumat ra as food 
su~p ly for t he Chi ne~e l bborers emp l oye d i n t he tobacc o 
field s . Such great areas, so little developed, o ffe r 
a t t::::ac ti v e and unlimite d op:Q or t unity f or ent e r pr is i n g :for-
e igners. 
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estate~ urc admitte d . Sugar Oi:l ernists' ce rt ifi c a t e s, c.v.rarded 
by this s c noa l , are c ons i dere valuabl e. P lans for ex -
p ti nsion includ e courses fo r eng i neers a nd bookkeepers . 
The government a lso rua int a ins many ex er i r.1en t s ta-
t ions , partic u larly fo r f oreigners wi t h elementary agri -
c _;_l t u =-·:;;.1 kn owl ed.p:e . .t,ve r y indust ry .i:l c.S itf:: or,·n ::: tation , t 11.e more 
i up ortan t ones being found a t Be zuki (Ja vu ) f or lubbe r, a t 
l.~a lang ( Java ) ±·or coffee , a t .Bui te nz org (Java ) f or tea o.nd 
cinchona , a t Sarnarang and Pasur llctn ( Java ) · for sugar . The 
sugar cane c u 1 tu r e i s t.he most e :. te ns i ve i n dus try of J~. va . 
Tne i ndustry , i ncluding t he o an llfactuTe , re ~luires ~r e[;. t 
c nemical , c-::.gr icul t m ·a l, und tec jul ic al lGlOVil ec~ge . ·'-'-sa r e-
su.lt t .. e exr)er i me nt t> tations are d iv i de J i u t o chemic a,l , 
c.e;T ic ul t m.al, c:m d: tecnnlc a l depc:J t l!1ents , eacn e y_u i pped. 17it h 
it s o i·-m dir e ctor c:.nd e taff of expE~ rt s . A tech nic a l nniver -
s ity i E being e s tablished a t Bu ndung , J a va , :for t l:c e ·pro -
vi si on of engine e ring co llrse~ . Co i:Jme:r cial B}'D i bi ts will be 
rnai nt alne CL he re a nd .t:..mGr ican 1:1anu fu.c turers i 'i i ll do ';Je l l t o 
h a ve samples of their products, pa:r t icul arly ma ch inery , on 
e :.. :h i bi t ion . 
Lany oa mohlets and ot n e:c .mbllcutions u ' e i ssue d 
J .L. .L ...... 
in Du.t c h . i or t i: ose i nt ere Gt e d in <...."?':dculture, t cientific 
booklets a l"e a v i:t il a ble \'i rt ic~ 1 eont u i n n:. l uable ai't icle s on 
cUf&l· , tea , cLw n ona , c opal , d er:1ar, tunniDg mat erials , o il s , 
p etr-oleun , und :.::p ice ::: . _t;np- lisn _translatio ns may ue ob t ,::.inec1 
J.. ro Ll t:1e .:.J ...;pa::.·t rn ent of _.,_ r,·J:·iculture i:l t BuitenL-OI'f! , ruJ. iC rl {! .i.ve 
c:..n e . cellent outl ine of &:-· l ic nltuTe und t n.1.d ing of -che island . 
~gri e t.:c l tltt. ul i 1J.fo:cL1<:J. t ion, w.hlc n inc l ude s Cic.ta on u .1e various 
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?ra ~ucts of all tLe i slands , ~s wel l as crop rep o 1 · t~ of Java , 
may ~lso be :::ecure~ f ro111 ·c,.ne .Je.:.:>o.::ctr.1ent of ~~~J.ic ulture Labo r 
·- t ' 
c:nd Co r,TI.1 eT ce . ~lll e:_l)er i ment sto.tions ha ve the i r o•.-,n rev.i.ew 
mo s·c, of vrb. ich a re written in Dutch. The .Jep aT t!nent of _.,gri -
oul ture , :La.bor, a nd Cormn erc e aunua l l y published 11 The Year Bo ok 
of the Fetherl unds .:::;as t Ind i e S11 • The first volume , vJhich 
-r.:as publishe d in 1916 , s tat es t .tlat nThe u i m of t he 1mblica -
t io ns i r::; to give t no pub lic , bot 1.1 in Holland Gnd i n fore i gn 
c ountr ie e , some i dea of the condit ions p re va il ing i n the 
c o l on y , of the r esul Ls o.chi e v e <l by :aol l &nd as o. colonial 
p ower, and of the development of ~Pri c ulture, i ndustry , and 
co mr:1erce . " 
Ee gulu tions 
'J.lhose vvh o are considering inve s tment i n "the :Uut c h 
Zcu:Jt Indie s bhould conut1unic a t e \tlt h 8 ov ernnen t bureaus on 
l egal i nst i -cutions on the i s l u.nds i n reg,nd to HJatters con -
c e rn1ng a dmi n i s t:ra"ii i v e regulat i om:; or l i-.r.WS governing c.: omme .L c e 
a.nd indust ry. 
Gov c:nunen t Bureav.s 
':i.1he .Dup art inent of .Ag:t ic u_- tur e , Labor, a.nd Corilt1 e :_ ce 
c.. t .ou i tenz o1·g c omp1·i s es t.ne t nr ee d ivisions Eignifi ed b y tn e 
name . I n fo rua ti on pe1.· t a ining t o t ::es e fields Day be so cure d 
±row tb i s agen cy or f r om t De botan ic a l garden , the tea ex-
pe r l ment s ~at ion , the L1US eums and tr1e s a upl e r o oms in the 
swne loc ~ llt ~ . Tne Depart uent of Interior Affa ir s iE loc a ted 
a t Bt.. tG.v i a . ,;\.lJi) lic u.tions f o1· uonc.: eosi ons r1ust be mad.e the r e . 
~:.: oue i s l an6.s u. r e no"t ye t op en t o .fi l ·· i vat e ente r }n i se and on 
other i slands resid ences or parts of t ;Em a re s till c l osed . 
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Local pro :-nib ltions ma.;y be cu c ounte1·o ci becaus e licens es f·or 
t j:.. e e stubli Glll!Jent of :factori es or pl::~utations i n dif:; tricts 
wne1~e irrigation wor ks are und ergoing a lt erations c anno t b e 
g runte r.l u.ntil 8. ue fln it e pdr i od &fter co h,jJ l etion. S:i1is re gu-
lati on g ives ~11e llLit ive s op:portun itJ to a ClJ.Uaint L 1eu selves 
wit.il "the vulue of tne ir f i e l ds as D. 1' 8S'1llt of -che improvem ents 
before -c.i1ey a1e c alle d u p on eit iler t o lease or to se ll .t llem . 
_,..;.:r.~~plic nnts for concessions shou.ld consult tne book ':b' rom 
Cone es si on to l .... od ern lndustryn by H. F . K. Douglas. s e co nd 
G•l i tion , 1.)Ub li 8.tle ·_i. b;v Vu.n .Ingen of Sourabayc. . ThLs c ont a ins 
a ll forus of upp lic ut ions :te ucui recl fr ofll the moment an enter -
p rise is s-ca.rte d L<nt il it is CO i11;>l e t e l y establi shed. 
1i Se rv ice of 1dnes ha s beon e stablis lle li by t.!J.e i? Ove r:n-
lrlent w.i t 11 1J.e adqurrr t ers at BCJ. tavia . rl.'He du.t i es of t HiS Bu:L-eau 
i nclud e geo lo .?; ic a l su1:vey , mine s·i, J.l). Ctl<.l-e i nves -c i ESation , 
rr:eta.l le:cg':ical receal'C.i.l , .~rosp o c ti Ep; fo r iHin erul s , estab l ish-
Ti:ent and s L i_)ervi si on of p:ov e rn me nt wining , le gal c o nt1·o1 ov e r 
p rivcte ~~ning , ~nd the d i s cov eTy and sinking of v·ells f or 
c1 r in idn c; na ter • 
.i? r l vate i nd i vi du.al s Vil811i ng to mine r;ms't o bJca in a 
li cense to p r ospect , an d t 1~ en a concess i on. 'J.' ne0e r ights a r e 
Subject to conditions Ge t iorttl i n the u i ning nUt ne vi s ion 
of 1 ~10 i n re ga1.·d to IH::J. tionali.ty , clu:ca tion of 1i orl;:. rt.ov ern-
ment t; a x eE , E:e c urit ~i , as s i gnl;Jent, and v ov or nLtent BUI)ervlslon . 
':L'lle !iline:raloe; lc a l a nd geolo g ica l mu se tim of t.i1e .._:, a~ . .- t Ind ian 
oporu.'t GC. i n e; onne c-cio n vi it ~ l ·c .lle rn inii1f- s e rvi c e bureau of Jc.. ta.v .i a . 
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Ill:Lo:.cir~~:~tion conqerning YJeatlle r concl i tlons LlaY be 
o bt.e:.LJ.e(l :;: ror.:;. ·t,he rnet e oro l oe: ic &.l o iJCel· vu,-.:. or,y a t bo. t.s. v iu . 
vu.ltic.-..ble stiit i s tical re c orde and L18teoro l o S?· ical WlpS of 
J a va are on f ile. 
i s incowl_;le ·t.,E; . 
In f ormation concerning out l yin.g <listr icts 
I n 191 9 the .o:ove 1:runent est[' .. uli811ed u. Bureau. of .tlgr i-
cultui a l ~oonomy ~o colle ct dat a on 2roi it s to be ob~~ ined 
J:·:rolu _r: :r-iva.t,e ,_.;nd. p: ovtJ:rmaent ent e r :priseB . '.L1 .11ls ll1J.Teau , ',v it ,l 
it s lo c E~ 0 .i. on a t .Ou itenzo1g , r:as not y et pt1.b li..s n e 0 a11y valFaole 
:t' if"ure;:: . :i.11le Eul'6B.U of ~. u.t e r :;:'O\ ie r an d ~le c 'tr ic i t y hu.s re -
centl y oee11 . estuul iu1e d. a t Bandung to s t udy tne i.i. J.:. lictt.tion of 
el vC't i ·ic ul j_:Jov,e l' to i ndustrJ and r a ilways . 
fj_1i.w orgu.nization and cictties of t nese ,c·o v e:r·m tlent 
cle_9u.r t r::. ents i s oo nt~i ne.d L1 t11e "...;~~says " J:) LJ ..bli t..lle d b.-J -u le 
.GaLo t I ndi.s.n G- ovelTlrnent. 11u:!:-tll81" Lno1·uution in 1"8 2-a :cd to 
_,·o vt; I'Iiuen t a evivit i es and :LeF:,Llli:iGions rm.t..;y oe ::,e c ure C' f r om 
i.,f18 .o .. L1uLic L, j1 0 u11su l ates loc ~.~. t ed <;;. t; J5Ut ~: vl u. , 1.~u.c1ang , c.~nd LeG. &n , 
c....nd i ·.::;r_-, tl1e G.msul ar E:cgents a:t l .. EtCu.sca1· 1 Jeleb eB ) , ... nd JODI-
c.. ·oaya . 
ACL(i LtioJ-Jal inf ·JJ: Liatio il on cuJ.' :rent trac1e c ond itions 
UL:f l;e ob tdine{, in tllG rep orts L: aced by t ile bure c:..u of Fo reign 
an d Doi~iE- s t ic Co1 ,E:e rce. i' ile .i; etl~e l'l an d lnd ia.i1 ~~-o veTnnent 
T.lui ntc..i ns ctll il1te l li p;snce rJ::Liice t· . .ild ·:- J·oduce 8LlJi_LJle room a t 
l l ;·~out r~ .. illi a11 3'i~r oe t , l ·;t.:;vi Y·Jrk, FheTe suni}) le ~' , p 1 i l; e lists , 
l.:C S , Ju.i:Jllc ~~tions, Cti1Cl irliOlTr ~:tion Of u .. i l ki.nd;::: i :.:: r:; ovi c!e d. 
--~ ;:;·o v o:cm:1ent ) lH'Clt e:.sing olfi ce is L1£, int a i.ne ~ by t,!le Fetber-
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l an d I n - i a n Governme nt a t 17 Bo.tt e ry P l~e:e , New York. T'he 
l arger jobbing h ous es of 'tne .Dutch .Ea E.t Ind ies ha ve bra n ches 
establi s hed in Ne v: York and San Ji1ranci sco . These shoul d 
be consulte d by t h os e des iring to e stablish tra de rel a tions. 
1'he Holland-£meric an Che.rnber of Co!Tune rce , Inc., 235 Eont ,~:omery 
S"tree t, San F1·ancisco , is c..lso e qui ppe d with compl ete int·or-
mat ion on t .he Dutch Ba. s t I nd ies 
SU ci1~iRY 
.d.griculture 
Th ere i s a mp l e room for new eYploitation i n J a va . 
Smn&tra is r ap i dly und ergoing E"gT icultural a evelopment and 
it i s pred icte d t hat t n is i s l o.nd will ·be the most p rosper-
ous one in t h e :i!1ar b ac t in another nundre u. years . The vir-
gin soil is unsurpassed in richness, and immense tra cts of 
l umber lie untouched. Celebes is rapid ly coming to the 
front, but generally ep eaking this and other out lying islands 
are not yet ready f or modern improvement. Development in 
t .ne:oe loc a lities de pends entirely on imp r ove d me ans of trans-
p ortat ion. 
Industry 
Alt hough a great ~ eal has been ac c ompli sh e d during the 
la s t d ecade the industrie s of t he i s lands a re s till i n the 
infa nt stage . Skill e d l a bor is l a cking and only a small 
s upp l y of artisans is f ound even ln t he principa l cities. 
Lit::.ny i mp ortant industr i es are nai t .Lng :for manageme nt, cap ital 
an d l a bor . For eigners wishing to i mport these essentials may 
be sure that t!1eir eff ort s will show re s ult s in a snort t:i.rr:e . 
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A fe~ of the p rofitable opp or t uniti es are for: 
bl .s.st furnac es 
fi re clay 
fire br ick 
cement 
furniture 
Co r..ru.::terc e 
Kitcnen uten s ils 
eartnemrvare 
ci gars 
c i,::are -c"tes 
ru-bber g oods 
f ertilizers 
s.n i p bui lCUng 
public u"til i"ties 
cons t ruction 
F or man y re a sons t nis brancn offers tne most profit -
a J le f i e l d for !.mer icari capital. It t a ke s time ~.:;.n d e f for t 
for agr icul -cure and. indu stry to become establisne ,·< i n p r i mi-
"tive locali-ci es , r1hi l e ti _edemandsof the nc:n-; iv e llO:puli::.t ion a nd 
the ne 1.·. cs t u. t es a na_ fac"tories fo r rfl anufacture [1 u rticle s are 
gT OI'i inp; , l)Y Ovi d ing an i mme d i a t e a ttra ctive oppo1·tuni t y f or 
..ci.mcr ic a n tr&de l'S . S ome of ~ne s rticle s LUi"t ed to tne .!?res ent 
nee u s of t ne Du"t cn E~E t Indie s ~re ~s f ollows : 
1!1 o r LJL;.t ive Consur:rption: 
Dr y ~oodB , yarns , dyi ng materi a l s f or t he Bati k 
i ndustry; ull k i nd:::; oi · cheap eai.·"t :1e n·i.'a r-e; c ups , 
p l a t es , sauc ers , a ll 1-:: ind r; of na1·d>;mre ; f or ks, 
spJ on s , Kn i ves , tin s , j Llgc , no. ils. 
f or ~orei~n P opul a tion: 
Cl ot hing , 11os iery , 1H1tS , L;..n .ler'.·'!ear , z~ 11oes , cT.c., 
al~ k ind~ or canned roods : ocat, v e£e tabl es , rruits, 
u i s c ~ i ""C B , ~utce r, cne ese, cond ense d or e va porute d 
wi l k , flour , cereal s . 
I:con , s t e el, IJ rass a nd COl)iJe r i n bars and Silee ts , 
in .:..~ 11 d i mens ions !·o:r m<.lc.nine s hops; iron a n d orass , 
or co ·J2er , tu bes for boile r s , e vapora "tion p l ants , 
e tc., I ron , ~ t cel a n d orase p i p es; co pper wire ror 
el e ct !· ic v,or ks ; c a bl es , machines and eng ines used 
in; sugar I,lills, t;e:; ,_,, , ::t ·n.b l)er, cof:fee es t Ll tes; oil 
mi l ls ( vegcnable ) ; ~A~ tl· o l eur:-t ind us"try ; ice facto1·i es ; 
ma c i1 i ne Sj1 ops ; toolL ( ~ l.~.toLw. -c ic a nd }m eumatic) c o a l 
and ore n i no 1.: l snat"ts); ci v <l. r an d c i £:are ·lit e factories · 
mot;ors and dynurws . - ' 
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Al l k inds of rails, crocE in~s. sv i~ches , c a rs , 
locomot iv es , bot h fo r gov e r nment an d p rivate 
rai l wa.ys; a l :::o f or c:ug a1· mills , l ur.1be r c orJpa.n i es 
~nd mining es t at es. 
~1 o:r · '"E::.ic n l tlnal Purposes: 
r.rract Ol S , agr icul tu~cal i mp l eLtc l1t S ( 88 _;;Je C ib.lly uS 
soon r:iS a l)l ow i s bl~ilt su i tE.ble f o r t ne s u ga r 
inc1 u ;::; tr;J ); a r t ificia l r;Ja nul'Gs , c h i e f ly s u l 11h& te 
of &rninoni a ; a l s o ... ~ u:pe r- j_JhOSl)fH:lte. 
F or Scienti f ic 2ur pos es: 
All kindf of in~t ruments ~or d entio t s , sur g eons , 
hosp i tals , l e:tboic:....t Ol' ie s , ob ::. er v.stor i es e.nd e ::peri-
T;ient Et a ti on s ; u11e r, ica l s cind c. :rugs 1or p ~ces c 1· i :;_:n i ons . 
£' or Cons'tuw ti on ·: or lc : 
Cons t:±."Ltc tion i r on; galv an i ze_, i r on f or roofs and 
caLling s ( decorated); f i x t u r es f or doors ~nd windo~ s • 
.... p c ialties: 
El ec t r ic f i x tur e s ; a utomobiles , t r uc k s , ·nd ~ires, 
e t c ., g l a s swar e, pap er , all kind s of ltationer y , 




Vasco de Gama was sent to Ind ia in 1498 as the 
direct representative of the king of Portugal, who was 
acting in acco rdance with the papal dec ree of Pope Julius II 
which partitioned the world into an eas t ern and wes tern 
hemisphere ,g iving Portugal the unlimited rights of explora -
tion in t n e e~st,and ~pain the same privile ges in the west . 
lthough India had for centuries previous been in 
contact with the Occi dent, t llis event is t J.1 e beginning of 
modern commercial intercourse . ;:; tru ggles with the Moors 
hampered the .:'or tug-es:e in their attempts a t trading and 
coloni ~ation , but the s tories of the r eturning Ea ilors a bout 
the glittering 'v-vealth and opportunities in the Orient moved 
them to lay many p l ans f o r u c OlJl) l ete conquest. 
'..Che ;:)ultan of Egypt ·;.,a s ;2-reat ly disturbe d by the 
apparent purpo so of t.he new comeTS . 1i1ormerly, all merchandi se 
J.~Ol t.ne west had passed through his domain. He consequently 
built a fleet with t he :::t- i d of the Venetians, which as routed 
in batt le by the Portueese in 1508. This , together ~ith the 
l and victory of .·Ubuquerque, permi tte l the estublishment of a 
fort on the i s l and of Goa, whic h wa s chosen as the center of 
Pol'tugese colonization in .Asia . By means of add itiona l f ort s , 
cu~toms nouses and courts, Albuquer~ue was able to maint a in 
h is a rmy from the Ind ian resources and establi sh political 
and commercial supremacy over them. Mal acca •m s mad e the 
se condary point of strategy, and Ceylon . ...; oon became the center 
for the sp ice trade. 
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11he following cen tm:·y was full of trouble. The 
nat ive kpris ings, continued trouble with Moors ~nd Turks , bnd 
the conquests of the Dutch and English, affecte d t h eir 
success. In addition, the Portugese rulers in India vv ere 
cruel and utterly lacking in the p roper methods of adminis-
tr·ation. In the mean time Spain secured political control 
of Portugal and Portugese i:nflue n::: e was doomed. 
In 1640 Portugal ent ered into a period of concilia-
tion v. itn .J:ngland, w.hich [:a ve the la'ttcr country virtual con-
trol of all Portugese possessions and trade. 
London merc.hants formed the 3ast India Company in 
1599, whose trade and influenc e s teadily increa sed. In 1698 
a rival company i7& S f ormed , known as t he 11 Sepa1·a te Traders 11 , 
\hic h r e sult ed i n se vere competiti on and a flood of Indian 
goods , mainl y c pice s and te:xtiles, on the English market. 
Th i::> b:cov_ght h &r ds.hip s t o the .2:ngli 8h te ::. tile workers and a 
law waJ passed in 1701 restricting the us~ and sale of Indian 
t e :;.: t l l e s in .ii:ng land. The trad ing companies vv ere practically 
ruine d bJ t.i1is · e d ict, and t n ey ':jer e forced to combine. 
The Frenc n in ~he meantime had estaolished a lively 
·t rade, contrary to "che wi shes and e f :t orts of the :3nglish. 
Th e re r. as constant vva r bet-v een t n em for years , end ing in the 
wane of 1trench supremacy with tne battle of 1763 Jhen t hey 
lo s t their capitol. ·:ii it h the dest:ruction of French competi-
tion ·the E&.s t Indian Company practically r:J.o nopoliz e l trade 
a nd colonizatio~ with t he r esult ~hat t h e British Parliament 
assume d. contro l of it. The g ov ernment t ook u'Nay the poli t ical 
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control of t ha compa ny in Indian t en:·i tor y and re ~uire d t hem 
to pay duties to t he crov:n . 
Conditions cnange d rapidly in the early ninet eenth 
century and in 1814 t he company completely l ost its monopol ist i c 
contr ol. a aeries of upr is i n gs followed which c ul~ lnated in 
t he famous Sepoy mutiny of 1857 , end t he subsequent r eforms 
of English government i n India . The l u s t pol l tica l pov.1 er of 
t he company wa s removed i n 1859 and the sy stem now in f orce ) 
was organ ized . The I nd ian Penal Code, the 011e ning of the 
Bac t Indian Rall v7uy , tax revisions and financial re for ms , 
Lar'kc d a n ew era in Indian history . 
Gove:L'nment 
India may be ctivicled _po litica l ly into ter r ito r i es , 
the f i f teen provinces under E:r itish rule and t he many hund red 
states under t he Tule of na tive princes . 
I.Iadras is t he l~:.u.-gest Bl-ltish prov i nce and is t hird 
in ) opulatio n , nitn over 40 , 00 0 , 000 peopl e . Burma i s s econd 
in a r ea. , but na s about 1 2 , 000 , 000 inha bitant s . He::;·. t c omes 
Bombay ;:iith 1 9 , 000,0 00 . The other provinces named in order 
a ccor ding to a rea a re a s follows: 




Bi har and Orissa 
Bengal 
.tlaluchi s tan 
~is sam 
No rthwest Pro vinc e 
..:l..ndamans and Nic oba is 
.L j mer - L:er1.vara 
Coorg 
Population 
47 , 000 , 000 
14,000 , 0 00 
20 , 000 , 000 
34 , 0 00 ,000 
45 , 000 , 000 
4 14 , 000 
6 , 500 , 000 
7 , 000 , 0 00 
26 , 000 
500 , 000 
1 74 , 000 
T.he t otal a rea of t he Br i tish _p rovinces is about 1 , 100 , 000 
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square miles, and the pOlJUlatlon directly uncl e r British rule 
is n ea rly 250 , 000 , 000. 
The nine hundred or more native states have a popu-
l at ion of 70,000,000 s pread over 709, 0 00 sq_uGre miles. 
The Secretary of State for India in t he British 
Cabinet is the hea d of the council in charge of I ndi [ln affai rs. 
The King of England is known as the Bmperor i~ Indi s. . Fis 
a uthority is plac ed. in a Viceroy, or Governor Genera l , \Vho, 
with t he assistance of a Council, has supreme authority and 
control of the I ndi an Government. There are many departments 
under him --those usuully f ound in any modern government, such 
as :E'inbnce, Comm ,)rc e, .l!'oreign 1\ffairs, . 2~ducation, L, nd Revenue. 
In wint er th e se 1:1 t of the government is at Delhi , and in sum-
mer it is located b t SimlB, in the foothills of the Himalayas. 
~he Department of Commerc ia l Intell igenc e a t Calcutta 
furnishes information on business a ffairs and cond i tions. The 
customs , post - offices , . t e legra)hS, and firwnces of th e _(<lnpir e 
are operated by the Government , an d it owns some of t he impor-
t ant r a ilroads. 
Th e native s t ates are aut.on omous in government, the 
Br i tish exercising a sup ervisory control t hrough politica l 
officers. Diplom1:1ti c relations with foreign governments are 
allowed only through the British Government. I\iany of them 
have their own custom houses and coll ect duties on f or eign mer-
ch~ ndise in addition to those col l ected at the sea ports by the 
India n government. Many of them oper&t e Eo loca l mail service , 
and have local currenc,Y. rrhe InCLibn rupee, ho;,Yever, i s f ound 
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in circul a tion in all of these na t ive ~~at o s , and the Indian 
gov ernment post of:t'ice s loc a t ed in all of t nem must be use d for 
eommun ica ti on ·.-.il t n oti1er parts of India and br oad. 
Ceylon i s a distinct c r aun col Jny with a separat e 
sy:::rt e r~l of posts , cuGtoms, and t elegraphs . 
=_ehe Prenc h have se veral small se ttlements l eft , in-
c luding Pondichery , on ~ he s out n east coast , ~hile P or~ugal 
only re tains the i s l and of Go~ on the s outhwes t coast. 
T o;p o g1· aphy 
The eL1pi re is d i v ide e into four vJell defined re gions: 
1. The ~eninsula of India, comprising a ll t erritory sout h of 
K~rachi and C&lcutta. ~he population of ~n is region is 
1 32 , 000 , 000 . 
2. The iJ.anges pl a in, or the area from Kerachi and Calcutta to 
t h e H imalayas~ with a population of 1 02 , 000,000 . 
3 . The Himal a yan country, hnv in •.::- only 9 , 000 , 000 inhaoi tants . 
4 . ~urma, ~ith 12 , 0~0 , 000. 
The total popula tion of India is a b out 32Q,uoo ,ooo. 
Tne· peninsula r egion is an e l e va t ed plateau, boun ded 
on ~he no:r t h b;'l lm7 hills , <:mc1 on ti1e s out h by coasta l r anges. 
s ome of t hes e :r ise se veral t nous and feet , fo r ming a c ontinuous 
sea wall. i he en~ i ~e l and area is roc ky and uneven . Only 
a bout one-third of ~ne l and i s unde r cultiva tion. 
The ~anges plain i s the most extensiv ely cul~ivated 
re g ion . In fact it is t i'Je l ar-gest level urea und·er cu ltivation 
in t he v;orld. 'l'he l and is composed of r iver s and and s ilt. 
F ive r ivers f low over ~ne plain to the west , f orming a Five 
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River Delta , cmd seven rivers flow east vm rd f orming the Ganges 
Delta. Three-fourths of the reeion is und er cultivation. The 
population is den se, one p e rson to a n acre in s ome pla c es . There 
are no l a r ge c i ties , only 10>) of the popul a tion being clt.sseO.. as 
urban. The r eg i on supports th e l Gr g est popul a ti on pe r s~uare 
mile in th e wor l d. 
The .Hima l ayan country is of l itt l e comme rcial impo r-
tance t o the v10rl d becauHe n oth ing CEi n be grown vri tho ut i rri ga -
ti on . Th e eastern end is cover ed. wi.th dense for es t s , but BS a 
vv-hol e the country is a clesert of rocks and ba rren va ll eys . 
Burma has one plain of marked f ert i l ity , l ocated 
about :200 miles &bov e th e n.outh of the pr incipal r i v er , the 
I rriv.,ra ely . 
?. e~ igi on Gn d Cast e 
He1 ig i on i s lK,Tticul&rly i mp ortant in I ndiu , snd the 
r t=:ligious customs should b e unders t o od s nd fo l l o·.-leci by th e 
foreigner int encling to ex_9 loi t the country c omme r ci t. ll y . The 
c ov-T , for ex<:J.m_;_J l e , is r egb rded L s L s ac Teti anima l und. th e Hindus 
abho r the use of grea s e . '.L o t Lem it is c_:, sacril eg e to kil l a 
cmv , Bnc1 theJ ;;.,ri ll n ot t v uch any Lrti c le tlL t hss OTig· i natec 
fro m tha t anima l. 
Cl oss lines and f eelin gs a re s t ron gly dev e l oped and 
adhe:ce c~ t c . For cen turi <)S the sons ha v e f ol l orted the ocuupa-
t ion of their f s thers . The m. tive can no mor e sh8ke h is co.ste 
thsn he can change th e color of hi s ski n . Acc ording to th ei r 
b elief , s ocia l p o sition i s pre(le te:r·n,ined. b efore birth. 
Religio us pre:udic es are disappea r ing , b ut the y will 
exercise a s t :r·ong influence for m<:.i 11J yeo :r·s . 
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.Agric ul tu.r·e _ and. J?a s t ora l I ncllw t r i e s 
The food ne eds ·o f the l ar[ e popul a t ion , togethe r wit h 
the .f ertility of the l and , make cgri cult ure the chi ef occupa ti on . 
About 90~ of the p eogle ~ r e engs ged in f a rming a n d itD ullie~ 
industries . ..~ntinquc te cl metho ds are usur. l l y usect. , wi .th the r e-
sult that crop yields a re f a r below the po ssibilit ies . I rriga -
tion ancl transp ortation· are b e ing ext ended constantly ·.ii th g ood 
result ~ . The ch i ef ~gricultural products are rice, cott on , 
ma i ze , wheat, b arl ey , f l ax, jute, hemp, indigo, tea, coffee , 
suga r, ginge r , p epper,<>rfruit s • 
.'lhea t 
I ndia is the worl d 's s econd l argest wheat p roducer, 
with about 1 0 , 0 0 0 ,000 tons annually, and sh e is the f ourth 
wh eat exporter , vdth about 1,500,00 tons. Karachi is the whea t 
.::)ort, about nine-tenths of the export crop being shi:pped from 
th ere. · It is in the center of the ,-,rh ea t district, Pun j a b. 
Hine-tenths of tha t exportecl. goes to Gr ea t Britain, the r ema in-
der t o France and Italy. 
Jnour is usually prepsred. by the hand mi ll -,7h i ch 
gives three gra~es . In th e hill district s power mills are use d , 
and a bout fifty mod ern fiour mil l s a r e in existence. 
Rice 
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Of the 30,000,000 tons of rice grown every year, only 
400 , 000 tons are ex_9or ted. · The crude method of threshing is 
still employed because of the immens e amount of ch eap l a bor 
ava i l a ble. In Burma , however, mechaniCL1 l husking has been 
int r oduc ed. which has greatly impro ved the product. 
Millet i s the mos t importan~ minor food product. 
It is the food f'oT the poorer clas se s, and f or cat~le. .About 
100,000 tons are r aise J for export. 
B~r ley is rais ed principally for export , 225,000 tons 
D"OinD" annually to the United Kingdo m. and other countries of b b 
.8urope. 
1aize is a l so chiefly an export crop, going to Burope . 
Sugar 
Sugar pr oducti on is declining s teadil.'0 and the i mports 
f rom t he Dutch Za s t Indies are raj_)id ly advancin g . In s p i te of 
the dec 1 it.J_e India raise s 345'6 of t .t1 e world ' s sugar, about 3 , 000,-
000 t ons . The main cause of t h is change is attributed to the 
many small pl antations recently establishe d, Ii i th the consequent 
::)rc ve ntion of concentration around a sug-ar central. A d emand 
has a l so gro·wn for a cheap e rade , known as o·ur 
0 ' 
which is pro -
due e el by VhiS t efu.l me t nods , but c Oinilands a pric e out of p ro-
portion to its refined value. 
Because of the s e conditions it is ·oubtful if ~he large 
cent r al factory sys tem will ever become i mp ortant. 
Sugar from the date pal n produces about 300 , 000 tons 
annuo.lly . T.i1e :;>al m i s cultivated on land t oo h i gh for r ice 
gro~ i ng, and require~ seven years of ripening before becoming 
a juic e producer. 
Tea , Coffee, Spices 
India e:.por ts uore tea than any ot he r co1:t.nt-ry in 
t he 1,-JOl"ld, the shrub s being g:r o,.;.:n on the l a r ge _:_)L mtations in 
.~ 1 ° . t . -1. 1"1 Q" 1' ~· . ~ - :::. s ara , ..5enga , ana 1n sou ·!lCl'n  ~bout l 90 , 0 J O tons a re 
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g rown annually, of which 162 , 000 tons are export ea. , 70)-; to 
Gr eat Britain. L'1nly 5fo is shippecl directly to the Unitecl 
Sts tes. 
~odern methods have proven so successful thc t I ndi-
an tea s have supplantea the Chinese product on the English 
market. 
Coffee is g rown chiefly in the Madras district; but 
only 14 , 000 tons were exported in 1921 . 
l~dras is the principal spice di s trict. Black a nd 
red p •oper con s titute the main 11roc1uct , a 1 thortgh a large quan-
tity of ginger is exported . 
Jute 
India is practically the ~o rld's s ole producer of 
jute. This product repre sents 27fo of the tot a l exports of the 
count r y, 22ib being in the manufactured_ form, chiefly burla p 
ba g s and cl oth . The Unit e el Kingdom takt:J s 56$~ and the .United 
States 33;;b of the jute exgorts. Several f a ctories v1ith .Am0rican 
capital have b e en est a blished in Calcutta for the manufacture of 
much of the burlaps s hipped to the United States. 
Cotton and cotton goods 
India normally produces four million ba les of raw 
cot ton &rwually, which ma ke s her the vvorld's s econc1 l Ei r g est pro-
duc ,;r. Cotton and cotton goods comprise about 5050 of the tota l 
ex-ports, the bulk of the product going to Japan. Indic;:, produces 
th e short staple variety which can be used only in the ma nufa c-
ture of l mv grade yarns and piece goods. For this r eason the 
greLt e r portion is utilized in japan. It is doubtful if the 
soil a nd climat e of Indj_a will p ermit the prod uction of the 
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better g rades, such as American upl and cotton which i s now so 
widely grown in China. 
Si lk 
3ilk pro cluction has dec l ined in recent years b eca use 
of the di s eases s o prevalent among the ·Norms. The e l imination 
of thes e pests , whil e sinw l e , r equi res scientific attention 
\Vhich the b:cee cl e rs are unt. bl e 1:: nd unwi ll ing to give. They hb ve 
instead turne Cl f r om mul berry raising t o othe r· simpl er and more 
~0rofi tabl e crops. Th e crude methods in I ndi a Cfinnot comp e te 
with the advanc e d J apanese methods, resul ting in 6 tremendous 
decline in exports. Host of t h e silk cloth is made i n Ben<c. res , 
lla gpur , Mi r zapur and .1gra , fr om the silk produced in the I . J:a l dah 
district of Bengal and i n t he Centra l ? r avine es , which r .. re t h e 
chief s ilk >J OriJ1 district s. ~he clim5te of ..:~,ssmn is L lso admir -
ab l y ~d~ 9ted to the product ion of silk. 
Oi l .Seeds 
I ndia exports about 500 , 000 tons of oi l seerls. The 
Uni te (i. Xing dom takes 7 0;~ . France 10~:,~ , Italy 5';b anc1 the United 
StBtes ;~~;; . The seeds u re .gro'.vn yrincipal l y in Bombay, Bengal, 
3ind, and l.la dras . Linseed :produc ed L·om f lax is the r.rwst im-
1Jortant ex..:_)ort _ s ee d cro~). Benga l 1:1nd the centra l provinces t.: re 
the principul cent e rs of cult ivation. The bulk of the export s 
go to Grea t Brit ain and Aust r alia. Rape and mustGrd seed a re 
use e\._ d.ome s ticBlly . Mustard i s grown in Bengal and .. :,ssam, and rape 
in upper India . Cb l cutta is the oil mill c enter , and the bulk of 
the produc t goes to th e Unit ecl Kingdom. Cotton see d , a n , i mpo:r·tant 
by-p roduct of the cott on industry , is us ed as a ,cattl e fo od in 
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I ndia . The exports depend on the size of the cotton crop. Cas t o r 
see d. production and castoT oi l extr~wt.i_on have grown Tb pidly in 
r ecent years . ~ ' e~ .. mu.t export s go p rincir>al l y to the St:-caits Settle--
ffli:mts for transsh ipment t o Hong}~ong i:md the Un.L t e cl St~:;;tes . This is 
the only s e ed 2roduc t which th e United StEJ t e s i mr) orts in s n:; •-:i_U<-i l1-
t j_ t:y f rom I ndiu. Copra has not y e t b ecome e n i mport c.n t product . 
Vege t L~ ble Oi l s 
~he manufacture of v egetable oi l s hDs b eon an i~portant 
vi l lage industTy in I nclia for cent uries. Coc o~nut and c as tor oi l s 
'.'!er e formerl y use l:i for il l uminating purpos es , but cheup e:c k ero sene 
has repla ce d them. Coco~nut oil is s till used for soa p making and 
cooking , but most of the product is expo r·te6. . ~h e mt:.muft,c; tur e of 
t h e oil is s t i ll COJtcl uct ed in the primi tive w~:c..y .;h ich i s so ex--
1Jensive thCJ t ::lUch is i rn1,wrteQ fror;1 !~ur·o~Je , most of •:rhich h E:i S been 
made f::com th e c ocoa nuts ex1wrteti f 1: om I nd L:, . 
Liasedl <..:. n d castor oil ~' re ezport ec-: in SL1. ~. 1 1 ·_;_ Uc .. n titi es , 
chi efl J to Groa t Britain and It a l y. 
Hides and Skins 
~here are 1 32 ; 000 , 000 c&ttle in I ndif., , r:. o .::, t of n hich 
are u.s eo_ fo_· ~.-f ork ani JJ !Sl s . l~'ew c., re u s ed for foocl b OC[1 US e of the 
prej udice <-gainst me ;::it eating . ~~s u res ult t h e c otmtry h as be-
come a l arge p roduc a r of hide s L l1d sk i ns , b Ud t h e l e~ ther und 
klllnin~· inci us tr; J.1as b ecome un i mportant on e. 
The r:. od e rn tunne :ri es L:re loc Ei t e d ~ t l ~[.cl ras ond_ Bombt.1.J . 
The ·lut:..li t7 of the no r l( turned out by the rwt ive .J. onn e ::· iss is so 
J)O Or' t hct the ;;:: ur'O)ean _;_n·o cl.uc t i E> c'i. em;:;,ncl.c( j_n Ind i <'~ fo::c shoe 
:::u'.7 :::> kin e:~·) or·ts co11s L .: t chi eilJ o:f [Ot.i t s}:ins s n C. the 
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Uni t·"c1 )tf:ltes tool~ ?5 ·-.. of the sh ipr1ent in 1 9~~ 0. Tt:.i.IHle d ::> k irlf:l 
go pr i ncipa l ly to Gre~t Bri ta i n , to the ULi ted StateG , and to 
H1:1.w r: o.Jl . 
·Some r 1:1.w wool is ahi ope a to Gre a t Britain , ':Foo len 
c arpets o.nd. rug s are exported. to a uonsid ert:J.ble e x tent . 
J ther Pr ·oduc ts 
Opium und. inuigo (;.re the only othe r tJ.gri c:ulturul 
crops of uny co nse;1_uenc.:e t o f oreign c.:o ~n:-nerce . Chim.;~. e:ma <lv.:o~n 
import t h e bulk Jf t n e former , e:. nd. J e:.pcm , the United 3 tute:;:; 
and. the United Kingdom tak e t h e l a tter e x port c.:rop . 
~ines ~nd. Uine rals 
Co1:1.l - About ~0,000 , 000 tona o f coul a re mined annu~l­
l y . Th e 0 u~lity is poor, and be c ause of poor transoo rt a ti on fa-
ciliti e s cool f rom ·.:.;ales is che a per t han t he na tive procl uct in 
1~ ure1chi and J ombay . ·'lery little cau l is exported . 
I;l<:ing:anese - India, with u product of 8 b out 700 , 0 00 
t ons a nnu ully , i s the largeot produc e r of ~.Iangu..n3Se i n the 
world . The Un i ted. ~ ingdom too k 77 % of the exports i n 19 20, the 
bulonc e go ing to ? ranee, Japan , the United St a tes, a nd Be lgium. 
i!Iicu- Ind.il:i. u l so prod. uc es more sheet mic.:a thtm <:illY 
othe r count ry in the world, a ll of whic.:h is exoort ed t o Gre at 
Brit ain . 
Iron und Steel - _n.bout 'i 50 , 000 tons of iron is rro .. 
duced yeCJ.rly from the chief mines , whi c.:h u. re in Ben gu. l. 
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Ot her 1H nero.l .r1 roducts 
C!uome, tlc."'ltpeter, o.nti r~on,y , cobt.lt, g r aph ite, copper . 
, le t1<1 , and mo.gnesit. ure some of the ot h er pr inci p&.l mine r o.l pro ~-
clucto. Indiu ht..-s ,ornctical ly a world. monopoly of s c...ltpeter, which 
is exported. chiefly to Grea.t Britain and the Uni te<i St l:l.te::; . 
Forests and Forest Products 
Indiu enjoys u virtual monopoly of l uc , u secretion 
fro m ·wounde d brtUi.Ch9s of trees , knovm as the kusumb , oha loa , a nd 
b a.er. ~ac t ah.es the place of -out ty in c a rqentry, t:.nd o. lso oerves 
as v&.r n ish, pl:iint, cement, and g lue. Colored orname n t&tions on 
gl&::;s ~rn ivory a re mude from it. It i s the b ~s is for m~ny va r-
nishes c..nd for sealing wax . It is used to st i ffen h u.ts , c:.nd ln 
the prep<:.. ra.tion of lithogruohic inJ~ .• phonog r ap h records , c:.:nd elec-
tr ica.l i nsulu.ting mhter i a l s . 
IJ.'he Un ited ;Jta tes i mports nettrly 50,~ of the l L-L c e x 1)o r -
te d. , the r emc"" in<i e r go ing t o Gre 8.t Britui n , J <:i j)'-'l"l , c.' r.:.d the Dhilip -
pine I sL.nds . 
Teah. , s ul ~illd ci. eod. c.~ r timber t:i re t he chi ef ti mber orod-
ucts ·Jf Indi u . i.\osin c.nci. tLupenti ne f) rodu.ction is increus ing 
r o.p idly. 
nubber exporting is <:.;, lSO gc.,ining in irn por t ;::,nu e, t h e 
pr od. uc t co rning orincipully fro m Assam und :radro.s . 
Fisho ries 
ne a rly 90;G of the population of ' .. .'est ern IndiEL is c! e oen-
den t on fish for food in s o i te of the utt e r lc::.ck of r:10de rn methods 
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of catch ing , curi ng , a n d pre s erv ing . Lluch of the e.veila ble 
p roduct is not c a vght , and lit t le i s exported . 
F i sh h a tche r y hs.s recently b e en uno ertr..ken lJy the 
:Benga l authorit i es , in order to restock the s treBms ~ ":hich have 
becomF exheus te ~ . 
l:Ianufacturigg 
The mod e rn fa ctory sy s te m i s i n R l erge d egre e s u p -
p l a nting the bend cr >- ft s y s tem of I n diA. The WRr pr ovecl to the 
n ti tives ths.t merch P.ndi r3e for 'Fhi ch the,y h ad relied uron other 
n Pt i ono , could be manuffct1.1_re cl rt home. l :aml.ff.':cturer s of' cotton , 
i r on an d s t e el r eceive d the g re c- t e r:; t i mpe tu8 . 
250 cotton mill s h a ve be en e r ected , which _[l rocluce 
650 , 000 , 000 :pounds of co t ton yarn ~md <kOO , OOO , OOO pounc1 s of 
cotton cl oth annually. The iron a ncl s te el industry h s s e lso 
a dvanc e d r ap i dly du r ing the l as t f iv e ye ~ r s . Other i mport ant 
i ndus trie s a re glass·mak i ng , jute and pape r millB, bras s foun -
ci_r i e s , petroleum refineries , s uger , ti l e . 2nd brick factor i es , 
on d bre \'.i er i e s . 
Va rious mo vement s for the encouragement of manuf Ac -
t u ring industries lu:t-ve g iven grest s timulus to the ind.u:3 t ri es 
of th e c ountry . 
Ma r ket P~nalysi 8 _ ::n~ C C?n~n e rci Rl Ee tho0 8 
Zxport s 8nd _Imp or ts 
Th e tot81 valu e of Ind i F ' s forei gn t rP 8e in 1 920 ~PS 
:550 , COC , CC O f or i mpor ts 2nd fE ?f , OOO , CCO fo r export s . The r ep-
re Bentat i on of' the -Jni te d .i tAte s i n this trAde ',YP S ::(52 , 000 , 0 00 
for the i mports and 0 1 08 , 000 , 000 for the export s . I n d iP. , s i nce 
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the ,:~: sr , h8 s adv~nce('1 to t hird 2_:;lece mn ong the c ountries of 
the J'ar :East in v olume of trr de 'N ith thi s countT;~/ · Je.pF.·n 
and China. e.re th e only :t1s.tions outranl::ing h e r . l'ccorCiing to 
the a bove f i gures our i ;:'!por t s from I ndi a a.re more than Ci. ouble 
the amount of the expor t t3 . The ch i ef export items to this 
country a re burlap and jute ·poven f ab rics, cattle hides , calf , 
g oat , and shee-p skins ( raw end tannecl) , rice , indigo , shellac , 
rubber , and tea . 
J?ract i ca.lly a.ll of I ndia's import s 2re _goocts thr:t 
are manufactured on a l arge scale i n this country , but ~e get 
only about lCP;t o f the tr8.de . The pri nc ipal i mport s sre cotton 
piece go ods , cotton yarn , s uga.r , iron , .o. no steel , m~='chinery . 
silk , drugs Bnd che mic c; l s , minerP l oil s , hsrd·.':r· r e , :pa per , p ro -
visi ons , r8il··ay materielS , ~=>nd c ~J. tOmObileS -"'l1cl. PCCeSSOrie s . 
4E.c. · of India ' s i r.lports cwne £·rom I::ngl8ncl in 1 920 
~h ile other p~rts of the Briti sh 2rnpire ~ upplie s l~~ . 
creo i tecl "· i th 2 Cf/ and .Ja v a 7,;;·. 
Our export trao e to Indi& wes limit eo chie f ly to i 1-
luminco, t ine: and lubricE>,ting oilt1, iron and s teel Jne nufectures , 
a u tomob ile s snd ports , dyes , moving pictur e film s , end con~ensed 
mille . The r e is a Teal opportunity f or us to f'ore.-e ahec:. c1 in this 
tre.de . I ndia ' s purche sing p ower fo r foreign g·ooas is estimated 
now t'i.t r:.b out ~; 6 00 , 000 , 000 , 'Nhich i s increas i ng yearly . Gre a t 
Britain nm t holds the '··'hi '9 hcmd , largely lJecauf.:: e of h t:>b i t, custom, 
And fsmil i ar i ty with the ms r ke t . The 'N8.r put our go oo.s in the 
country nnd they p roved to be satis f ac tory . 
There i s a demand for l Pbor s a ving m~ chinery . electri-
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cal apparatus , hardware , sewing machi nes , t ool s , barbed wire , 
ex~losives , typewriters , and soaps . 
Ch::, ract eri s t i c s 
Fundamenta.lly , the Hi ndu i s ,judged by h i s s piritual 
strength , and not by h i s ma t erial po s sessions . Conseouently 
wants an6 pr i de of ~osse ssion are n ot at all deve loped . ~eligi­
ous pre jud ice s n re inten~~e , ana ma t erial i sm i s ~J uhoroin.?te to 
ideflli sm or even !:wsticism . 
'J' i th t h e educ at ion of th e neti ve s in .tme r ic8 end 
r~ urope these traditions Pre be ing removed . The st ud ent end the 
s oldier h eve introc1uced modern s ocic.J &nd b:1. s i ne s s prPctices 
which a re rev olutionizing th e national tra i t s and customs . 
Language 
The official lap.guage is English, anct i :s s poken by 
all l ead ing merchant s . The native i s alwa.ys pair't i cularly 
c ourteous and gene rous to the f or:ei gner 'Nho has taken the trouble 
to learn the native Hino.u l angu age . Of t he me..ny dialEcts i n use , 
the Hi ndu stan i is the . most p~ e valent. 
Direct lJat ive 13uying 
The n a.t i ve me rchc:mt i s the c1 ominant f a ct or i n b us i-
ness and d irec t de~ling with him i s usually advised . He i s 
familinr with Ame rica.n go od s and likes them . Hi s expErience 
·vi th our canned pr ad uc t s , s Of:' IJS , ha.rd'.'T re , tool s , aut omol)i le s , 
and machines h es been considerable and sA ti sfa ctory . Tie mus t 
'be given a h :rge amo1mt of co nrteons rttent i on Rnd mus t ,oe me t 
?' i th an 2ttituoe of e c, uality . He does not car e to do bns i ne ~· s 
through catRlogue s , but i ns i s t s on airect ae~l ing ~ith ~ prin -
c_; i pal. 
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Guaranteed Brokers 
Anot her mer chnnt ~ known i n Ind iR RB the ~~niPn , i s the 
• 
guarantP.eCi b r o1cer . He gua.rantees the ilr'l)O r t i ng firm P.g r- in s t l oss , 
by acce ~Jt i ng the druf t aga i nst the bil l of lecl. i ng befoTe it unde r-
takes to f i l l the order . He is a mi dd l ernati between the communi t y 
and the banks . If he canno t mee t his ob l igcti.ons i1e tB1;:es the 
b i ll s on hand t o t he banks f or dir::;count . The ban i a n is found 
thr oughou t the count r y , but nego t i at i ons mus t be made ~ ith h i m 
through the banl-::s . Direct cor reopo nden ce i s i mposs i ble . Th E, func -
ti on of the broke r i s s imila r to th~t of the Chi ne s e comprador , 
but the method i s di fferen t becaus e i n China each broker i s a n 
exc1uo ive ag·ent for one f i rm , wh i l e i n I n d i c , the bani a.n a.ct s 
f or :many d i f .f erent line s of l!TOchwt i on , Rlthough he s ells to the 
seoe cla ss of middlemen or retail e rs . 
The principa l i mport s are rn~de by the lP r g e hous e s 
in the ch i ef commerci2l center s , '7h i ch i n turn s ell t o the m=-t ive 
oe::'ler s . Eany of t he s e i mJlOr t ers cono uct the ir 1ntc:-inE- se similr r 
to th e compredor-esy::, tem by oeE.l i ng throngh nPtives 'Nho a re re -
s pon~ib l e for the hale of [OOd 8 when i rnporte a . 
There a re many European end n~tive f irm~ . l arge enough 
tc.- corry on a c1 i rect fore i gn hu r::; inei...S . 
~3 a z a a r s 8 no 
r:l1he nat ives trade at '.'J eekly fE>,i r s , c1a il;y lcnrs , and 
annuol rel i gions as.~:: emb lage s . I n ma.ny of the l 2rger ci tier:; there 
a :-ce mnny ::::: uropean and 13 ri t i s h b8 zP.ars vvh i ch 8 re cl i s t inct from the 
native . ?e~ - merchants have yet a t tempted specielizetiou , ana as 
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a r u l e they cnrry 2 cor.1:9 l ete end vsried Bto ck of g·ooci ;:; . Thef .sre 
keen traders , and do busi ness on a close mRrg i n , but they be l i e ve 
in being Pble to :::s tisfy any ·,vants or c1emen6 s thBt mey oe made o 
them . They emplo:v l)oth l oca l s.nc1 d i strict sD l esmen for their 
v.rho le sa le and re t a il trad e , '.-!hile t hE.' local trade i s C!' l_ i e( on 
i 
oy t r s v eli n g b roker s or egent 8 . 
13usi n e s s Cus t oms 
Busines s c 8llB s h ou l d n ot b e mHl e 1.JE-f' ore e l E: v en 
o ' c l ock , n or on rmy ma iling a .'"' y s , ':Vhich ::1re ? ri dpy E' n d Sc' tur -
d ay in Bomo2y, r n d ef rli e r in the we ek i n the inter ior . All 
invoice s r·n d c orre spondence s h ould be fr eely Bhown , ~:J O rs t6 
i mp r es s the "buy e r thPt there P re no s ecret s i n t he t)us ine :-::s . 
A letter of introduction is r l mos t indi spena r ble . 
The sa lesmen should oe g iven f ull a uthority to enter 
contra cts, f i x creo.i t t erm~, 1::c nd g ive the f i n e l ·.v or d. on p rice s 
·.vithout ref e rring to the home of fic e . A rep re s ent t.; tive '!dthout 
thi s c onfi derice a nd a u thorit y wil l ha ve g r e a t cU f f i cul t y i n do -
ing busine s s . The Indian mer cha nt expect s ne ~_n; go ods to be p rop er-
l y E.n d. P.uthorit a tivel;y introduce d . He hHs gres t c on f i d ence in 
knO\-vn method s a n d firms , end u s u Rlly ref ers to them before 8 t-
temp ting a new e nterprise. 
Loc uti on s for agencie s 
There i s a r a dic a l diffe rence in the mPr ket r e0uire-
ment s of the Bomba y an d the Cfil cutta .s ide of I nd.i e . The Mohr: m-
me den reli ~ion in the f ormer Pnd t h e Bud dhist in the l ~ tt e r 
i s r· controlling f Pc t or i n the tr r-: de of the t wo cent e r s . 
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Bombay and Calcutta o±·fe r t r1e gre.s. t es t advantage s 
for a~ency loc a tions. C alcu~ta is the l arger with a p opulation. 
of 1, 250 , 000. and is tne chief port. It is an industr ial c ity , 
with Ii:tany jute mills, foundr i es and factor i e s. It has ex-
cellent r:;ort facilities and its fore ign comme rce reE.ches nearly 
half a billion dol l ar s annual l y . The greater part of our trade 
wi t ll I nd i a is .!1flndled a t Calc ut ta. 
Bombay bids fair to become t he .P rincipal trading cen-
ter f or foreign co rmnerce . It has a populati on of more than a 
million, nas better trans p ort a tion fa c ili t ies, and is the p oint 
of a rrival for mai l s from Europe . Tl1e interior p oints may be 
reac11e d. a s re adi ly as :from Calcutta. Bombay d i stributes mer -
chandise t .nrough the enti1· e v; ec. t c; rn s ide of t 11e country, includ-
ing Afghanistan , Bal u c h i stan , and Tibet . Ivie rc11a nts fron this 
territory either go regular ly to Bombay or have re s ident agents 
est a bl ished there . It i s the chief cotton mill center. 
Madras is the l eading co M:~rcial center of southe rn 
India , with a populat ion of over 500 , 000. I t s trade i s c h iefly 
i n cotton goods , tobacco, spices , skins, r:1anufactured ;:_3:oods, 
and .rnc;. cninery. 
Delni , the cap itol of the British Indian Brnp ire, nas 
u ~opulation of 250 , 000 . It is the distributing center for tbe 
territory between Calcutta and Bombay , and is a manu f acturing 
center of considerable i mportance for l a c e s, jewelry, silver , 
brass and.. metal work , ivory, and J? Ottery. 
Karach i, no1·t 1.1 of BoE1bay, is a l s o an i mportan t p ort 
f or 1.:mc h of the t:r·ade of ..:ifghanis"tan and Baluch is tan . In the 
int e r i or cities, Agra , Cawnpor e, Lucknow , Lahore, and Amrit zar , 
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uome merchsnt s i mp ort directly , but . t he bul k of the ir t r Dde i s 
h andl ed t h ro ugh the i mporter s of the chi ef port s. 
Bu si ne s s ~e a s ons 
The busine s s season of India i s fr om October to ~eb-
rua r y 'Xhen the da ys a re cool. The na tiv es then kn ow whethe r the 
c r ops heve l) een a s ucces s or a f e ilure, P. dec i dedly i rnpo rtent 
f a ct o r in purcha s ing c onditions . Indi a ' s pu rch c::s i ng powe r de -
pen ds l f-: r g ely on the cr ops ~~ nd the monsoon :3 . i"' cro p f r: i lure 
means close buyi ng , 0nd in many s ecti ons f~mi ne . The cl i mP. t e i s 
more or l ess tro pical , ex cept in the mount Ains ~ nd pl Pte Ru s . 
Other then in the mP r s h l and s end jungles of I nd i P , white pe ople 
can live com:f ort E:bly. The ve t sef! s on begins in J une o:::nd con ti n-
ue s unt il October. The hotte s t month i s MPy , jus t pr evi ous t o 
the P rriv ~ l of t he wet s ou thwes t mori s oon. 
Banki ng JT Bcili ti es 
There ~ re four di s tinct clc s se s of benks as f ollows : 
1. The Europe an E:nd Americ an exchang e b Rnks 
2 . The Pr es idency bBn ks 
3 . The Indi an joint s tock ban ks 
4 . The na tive ban kers and broker s 
Th e three Presidency banks a re tho s e of Benga l, Ma-
d r a s, and 3 om bay, . and the e x chang e banlcs a.re the Delhi and London 
bs.nk , the Cha rtered Banl( of Indi 8 , 1\ ustra lia , and China , the Ha.-
tiona l Bank of Indi D, the HongKong and 8h 1:1 ngha i Bankine Cor-pora -
ti on, the Mercantile Bank of I :ndi H, the Eas tern Bo.n k , ~:nd the 
Interna tiona l Ban king Corp or a tion. The Ta t e. Indus triB1 -Bnnk i s 
organiz Ed to finance indus tries c:.nd employs the i1 si a B:::nking Cor-
p or ~ tion in other Far Eas tern c ountrie s A S it s corre sp ondent. A 
sys tem s i mil nr to our Feoe r r-;.1 Re s erve i s -pl r- n ned . by t he Briti sh 




The principal coin in circulation is the silver 
rupee. The par value is one shilling, four pence, sterling, 
or about thirty-two. cents in normal times. Other coins are 
the anna (nickel) and the pie (bronze). Sixteen annas make 
one rupee and the pie is worth one-twelfth of an anna. Gov-
ernment notes of 5,10, 50, 100 rupees and larger denominations 
are legal tender throughout the country. 
Credit Risks 
The bulk of importing is conducted by large firms 
with recognized standing and responsibility. Americans deal 
principally with these insitutions and have little contact 
with the natives of the interior. For this reason credit 
risks are negligible. 
As with other countries, American exporters have 
j een insistent upon payment for the goods when ready for ship-
ment. The Indian importer demands terms, usually quoted c.i.f. 
(cost, insurance, freight),credit up to six months, with a lib-
eral allowance for breakage and shortage. 
Advertis~ 
Consumer advertising is usually considered worth-
less. Few of the native population read English and not many 
read their own papers. Newspaper advertising rates are high. 
Most firms reco~~end the inclusion of an abundance 
of literature with the goods to be purchased. Some importers 
insist that the names of the dealers be printed on all adver-
tising material and require the manufacturer to send letters 
to prospective buyers suggested by them. Simple pictorial 
advertising i effective. 
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Novelty advertising is particularly successful, especi-
ally when the novelties are useful. Umbrellas, fans, paper 
weights and mirrors have been sent with pleasing results. 
M~rchandise Marks 
Careful consideration should be given to the packing 
of goods for shipment to India. The Indian climate is humid, 
causing metal containers to sweat and goods to spoil. Hooped 
packing cases must be used to stand the rough usage of many 
handlings by native laborers. 
The Merchandise Marks Act of India requires that the 
trade mark and country of origin be on all goods produced beyond 
the limits of the United Yingdom and British India. When this is 
not done it is assumed that all goods marked in English are from 
England. Observance of this law means the avoidance of unnecessary 
'1 
delays, fines and penalties. These marks must be made on the label, 
and besides, must be indic.ated every time the name is printed and in 
each langugage in which the· name appears. For this country, "Made 
in U. S. A. " is necessary. 
Trade Marks 
The trade mark oT "chop" is effective in gaining and 
maintaining sales. Care must be taken in its selection and partic-
ular attention given to avoid a mark or design ~hich may offend a 
religious prejudice. Registration of the trade mark in the customs 
houses is at present unnecessary. 
Exporters are advised to study the law of marks as con-
tained in the Merchandise Marl-:s Manual, published by the Superin-
tendent of Government Printing at Calcutta. 
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Documents 
No consular documents are required. Tariff regula-
tions favor British goods and in some instances foreign mer-
chandise is prohibited except under license. Duties are alike 
for all countries outside the British Empire. For specific 
regulations an exporter's manual should be consul.ted. 
Parcel post packages not exceeding eleven pounds are 
accepted from the United States and under the same conditions 
that . apply to packages from Great Britain. The regular charge 
is twelve cents a pound with an additional fee for India of 
24 cents for packages of from one to three pounds 
48 " " " " " four to seven pounds, and 
72 11 11 " " 11 eight to eleven pounds 
Travel Routes 
From Europe the best route to India is through the Red 
Sea and Suez Canal to Bombay. From the United States the usual 
method is from China to Singapore and Calcutta. 
Transportation 
The rivers are navigable the entire year and are an ex-
ceedingly important means of transportation in India. The Ganges, 
the largest, is navigable for smaller craft and barges to within 
one hundred miles of the mountains. In many sections river trans-
portation exceeds the .rallroads and roads. 
The railroads, however, are developed to a high state, 
India ranking fourth in mileage among the countries of the 
world. The 40,000 miles of railway in India puts her next 
to the United States, Russia and Germany. All of the le.rger 
cities and towns are connected by a trunk system, with branches 
extending to many of the s maller places. Accomodations are 
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mode rn, and passenger tra ins run frel.i.uently a.nd rap idly . 
Hl eh 1: . ;ay d.evel o:pment is gen8 r a lly· l c.cking , e ~: cep t 
near the l~rge cities . B~ idge s and enbankel roa d bed s a re 
eeldorn found , necesr::itating t ne sus _;:,e nsi on in many r l c.. ces . of 
h .L g: h v;:ay transportation in the :rainy seas on. 
Use of Consul s · 
United States consular service is caintaineu at Bom-
b~y, Calcutta , and ll~adras . ~:;m,:; r i can manufucture rs wi 11 find 
i nform~tion of a ll so r ts a vaila ble at t h ese office s . 
COillr.:.e1· cia l cata logues , tr·aci e samples t:n d li t e r &t u re 
.may be fi led with them. 
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BURMA 
Burma, the eastern-most province of India, north 
of the Malay Peninsula and west of Siam, is economically 
but not politically separate and distinct from the rest of 
India. Commercially, Burma is tied up with India, but 
ethnologically it could be better associated with either 
Siam or Indo-China. 
In point of area, Burma is the second largest 
province, but the population is more scant than some of the 
other states, with only about 12,000,000 inhabitants. 
Agriculture 
Rice 
Rice is the principal crop, about two-thirds of 
which comes from Lower Burma, in the delta region of the Irawaddy 
River. This product constitutes 60% of the exports of the 
country, usually valued at about $60,000 1 000. The ratio of 
acreage under rice to population is so great that the export-
able surplus is able to supply the deficit in India, with 
plenty remaining for outside exportation. For instance, in 
1919 more than 800,000 tons were sent to India, and over 
~oo,ooo tons to other parts of the world. 
Other crops 
The more important crops, in addition to rice, 
are cotton, beans, sesame, millet, food grains, oil seeds, 
peanuts, spices, tobacco, fruits, and vegetables. 
The value of exported hides and skins is two or 
three million dollars, but they do not play an important 
part in the international trade of the territory. 
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Forests and Forest Products 
The production of teak is about 350,000 cubic 
tons per year, more than half of which is exported. Other 
timber exports worthy of mention are deodar, sal, and rose-
wood. 
Rubber plantations in Burma were judged a success 
in 1910 when a crop of Para rubber was taken from the govern-
ment plantation. It is estimated that 75,000 acres ar~ under 
rubber cultivation at the present time. 
cutch, for tanning and dyeing, is a product of the 
acacia catechu, found in the Himalayas and the mountains of 
Northeastern Burma. The woo~, taken from the heart of the 
tree, is cut into chips and boiled to the consistency of 
syrup. 
Mines and Minerals 
Burma is rich in mine r al productsJbut the develop-
ment of them is practically negligible. Nearly all of India's 
petroleum wealth is center ed in Burma; one field pro -
duc ed 200,000,000 gallons of the 277,000 1 000 gallons pr o-
. duced in all of India in 1918. 
Tungster., pig le.ad, tin and wolfram are also avail-
able in considerable quantities. 
The rich silver deposits are being exploited wi t h 
the result that production has increased sever al hundred p er 
cent in the last few years. 
A wealth of coal and gold is said to be present , 
but the deposits remain practically untouched. 
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Burma is the chief source of supply of certain 
kinds of jade. The territory is also rich in rubies and 
sapphires. 
Manufacturing 
Manufacturing is still carried on in the homes. The 
f actory system has hardly been instituted and hand labor 
is prevalent throughout the province. 
Scientific methods of mining are l a rgely replacing 
the crude methods formerly used. 
Market Analysis and Commercial Methods 
Exports and Imports 
All of the items mentioned above are exported, 
chiefly to the other British Indian provinces, Great Britain, 
and the other Far Eastern countries. The share of the United 
States in this trade is relatively small. 
Half of BUrma's total foreign trade, amounting to 
$175,000 1 000 yearly, is in i mports. Until .the war the United 
States had a small share in this business, but during the 
war trade with Burma received an impetus which has put us in 
a strong competitive position with other countries. 
Formerly, Great Britain and Belgium furnished the 
principal iron and steel imports. In 1918 the United States 
furnished nearly 45% of these products~ This was true of 
sewing machines, mining machinery, typewriters, tools, steam 
engines, boilers, electrical appliances, rice mill and oil 
crushing machinery. In some items more than 50% came from 
the United states. We also furnished practically all of 
Burma's condensed milk and a large part of their grain and 
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patent food products. 
In the trade of some articles, however, in wh ich 
we are equipped to compete with any nation, we secured 
very little favor. Cotton piece goods are imported prin-
cipally from Great Britain and Japan. Bleached whi.t·9 
goods come chiefly from other parts of India and Great 
Britain. Printed and dyed colored goods are imported from 
Great Britain, Japan and the Netherlands, ·while cotton twist 
and yarn have been received largely from China and Great 
Britain. Of these items in 1918 the share of the United 
States was only $40,000,of a total trade amounting to over 
$20 ,ooo ,ooo ~~ 
Other imports in which we might well incr ease our 
share are hardware, silks, and metal wares. 
Ra c e Characteristics 
The Burmese are unbusiness - like and happy. They 
live for pleasure and dislike work. Money goes freely and 
they spend large amounts for things which could easily be 
made at home. Their clothes are chiefly cotton materials, 
and their food is rice, fish, vegetables, and fruit. 
seasons 
't'ihen considering seasons, the province should be 
divided into upper and lower Burma • . The former has three 
distinct periods, dry or cool, hot, and rainy. The cool 
s eason is from November to February; the ho~ March and April; 
while the rainy is from May to October. The best traveling 
time is, therefore, from November to March. 
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It rains every day from May to July in lower 
Burma, where there are only two seasons, wet and dry. 
Location f.2.!:~~!!£!~~ 
Rangoon is by far the most important commercial 
center in respect to foreign trade. More than 88% of the 
outside commerce passess through this port, which has a 
population of 300, 000. It is the chief source of supply 
for all of Burma and for a large area of western China. 
Mandalay, with 150,000 people, conducts much 
business, but its foreign trade is usually handled at Rangoon. 
Trading__~~!:_~Q_ds 
Foreign trade is controlled by the English, al-
though some Japanese and Chinese firms , are represented. In-
terior trade is in the hands of the natives. The general 
method is to sell the large importers, of the above nation-
alities, who, in turn, distribute to the native retailers 
through brokers, who are res ponsible to the importers. 
English is t h e prevalent commercial language, 
but Burmese, entirely distinct from any other Hindu tongue , 
is t h e native language. 
The business hours are continuous from ten to 
five. Advertising and the shipment of goods on consignment 
are considered worth while. 
3ank1ng__Fa£!l~~ie~. 
Banking conditions are good. Many of the banking 
insitutions, foreign and domestic, which are found in India 
maintain branches in Burma. Americans can now arrange for 
payment in New Yor k . 
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Credit 
Americans must grant longer credit terms if they 
are to maintain a res pectable position in Burmese trade~ 
~7ar condi tiona have stopped and we now must go after bus i-
ness. Strict payment conditions were demanded and easily 
s ecured during the war. The majority of manufacturers are 
still demanding these terms, cash with order or part cas h 
with balance as per irrevocable conf:irmed bankers' credit. 
The importers can get our competitors'· goods on more libe-
ral terms, and naturally a re going to do so. 
Practically no risk is encountered because of the 
stability of the comparatively small number of firms en-
gaged in importing . 
A sixty day London or New· York dra f t, or payment 
on receipt of goods, is satisfactory to the majority. 
Merchandise MarksJ-.Customs Regulations, etc. 
The Indian Merchandise Narks Act applies to Burma. 
Currency , customs and consular regulations are also identi-
cal ·,vith those of I .nd ia. 
Transpo!:tation 
Burma is not located on the main water rou t es , nor 
on any important international land route. Rangoon, howeve~, 
is easily reached from the Malay Peninsula or other parts of 
India. Regular steamship service is maintained from Colombo, 
Ceylon, and Calcutta. 
There are 1600 miles of railroad operated by the 
Burma Railways Co. The · principal trun}~ line extends from 
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Rangoon to Mandalay and beyond, w1. th branches to the smaller 
cities and towns. 
Steamer service is maintained on the Irrawaddy 
river and along the coast. Large steam craft go up this 
river to Mandalay , abou t 400 miles inland, and smaller craft 
navigate to the Chinese border. Many of the smaller rivers 
furnish excellent transport facilities in the rainy season. 
Resources the Basis for Future Trade 
Burma is one of the wealthiest provinces of 
British India, having an export trade of nearly ~1 0 per cap-
ita, as compared to $2.50 for the rest of India. Her i mmense 
natural resources are only barely exploited. She has tremen-
dous wealth in her soil, forests and mines, and excellent 
facilities for the transportation of ·goods. 
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CEYLON 
Location, Area and Population 
Ceylon, an island of 25,000 square miles, is 
a cr~n colony of the British Empire, lying about 60 miles 
southwest of India. Its population of 5,000,000 is ruled 
by a governor>who is assisted by an executive and legis-
lative council. 
Topography and Physical Features 
The northern part of the island is comparatively 
level with lcri hills, but the southland has many mountains 
with high peaks . 
The humid heat of the lowland r~kes it almost im-
possible for fer eigners to exist. In the highlands, however, 
the climate is cool and healthful, with some cold nights. 
The average temperature ranges f r om 70 to 90 de-
grees. The best season is from Oc t ober ~ ~arch. This is the 
tourist season and when business is most active. 
Agriculture 
'T,he island is primarily agricultural. More than 
80% of the people live on farm lands and more than 25% c£ the 
area is under cultivation. 
Rice, the staple food, is the most important product. 
It is produced in the two forms, paddy and dry , b y old-
fashioned methods. In spite .of the inefficient and unscientific 
agricultural routine, the soil yields more rice than can be 
consumed by the natives. 
The principal export crop is tea. Nearly 50,000 
people are employed in the growing of tea, more than 200,000 
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pounds of which i s exported every year. Many valuable forests 
have been cut to make room for this more valuable export crop. 
Other agricultural products are rubber, cocoanuts, 
cinnamon, areca nuts, and citronella oil. 
MininP' ___ .;.1. 
Precious stones, rubies, sapphires, moonstones, 
and topaz are the chief mineral products. These are found 
in limited quantities. 
Important plumbago and salt mines are located in 
Ceylon which yield a product worth several million dollars a 
year. 
Fisheries 
Fish forms a principal part of the diet of the na-
tives, but the pearl fisheries, operated by the government, is 
the only industry of international importance. 
Manufacturing . 
The island is utterly devoid of manufacturing ex-
cept that which is carried on in the homes. The factory system 
is practically unknown and it is doubtful if it will be intra -
duced successfully for many years. 
Market Analysis end Commercial Methods 
Imports and Expo!ts 
The principal exports are tea, rubber, cinnamon, 
citronella oil, nuts, cocoa and cocoanuts. 
Manufactured goods form the bulk of the imports. 
Our chief export to the island is keros ene. Automobiles 
stand high on the list including passenger cards, trucks and 
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motorcycles. Cotton goods, haberdashery, leather goods, sew-
ing machines, typewriters, fountain pens, clocks and witches , 
lamps, pianos, hardware, toilet goods and medical preparations, 
wearing appare~and printing and wrapping paper have found a 
ready market. 
The United States haa received a good share of this 
business because of our imports of Ceylon's two principal ex-
ports, tea and rubber, which exceed $25,000,000 a year. 
India and Great Britain are also principals in 
the commerce of Ceylon which has so rapidly developed in the 
last decade. 
Two Native Tribes 
It is well for the salesman to know something of 
the dialects of the two chief tribes, the Singhalese and the 
Tamils. While English is the commercial language, 90% of the 
people speak one of the native dialects. The better classes 
live in houses built on European styles, but the poorer people 
exist in huts and sheds. 
Na tiona li ty and Lan-gyage of .!!!l;eorters 
The principal importing concerns are English, but 
some of the native houses are now doing a direct importing 
business. 
The natives have been in the habit of dealing 
through the Commission House, but the tendency is to do away 
with middlemen, and in favor of direct operations. 
The local merchants buy from the importers, and 
sell to the smaller shops in the interior. 
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Principal Cities - Location for Agencies 
C lombo, with a population of over 200,000, is 
the only port and the chief city. It is a cross road for the 
world's traffic, and ranks seventh in the amount of tonnage 
that enters ·and departs from it. 
This is the only city worthy of the serious 
attention or the American exporter. It is the port of call 
for steamshi p lines to and from Calcutta, Singapore and t he 
ports of China, and is the only port of entry on the island . 
Galle and Kandy are the only other cities, with 
populations of 40 ,000 and 25,000 respectively. 
Direct Shipments 
Although the island is not strictly a part of 
British India it is usually worked in connec tion with it. 
Separate shipments should be made for India and ,Ceylon, be-
cause goods entering through the mainland for the island are 
subject to two taxes. A customs tax is co~lected at each 
port. 
Samples ar~ admitted free of duty upon declara-
tion to the customs officials. The duty must be paid on entry 
but is refunded if the goods are taken out within six months. 
Quotations and Curre~ 
Quotations and prices should be figured on the 
c.i.f. basis. The importers want to know how much the goods 
will cost on arrival. 
The Indian rupee is the currency unit, worth 
t hir ty-two cents in United States money. Subsidiary coins 
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are the copper cent and half-cent pieces, the nickel five cent 
pieces, silver ten cent pieces, and twenty-five and fifty cent 
pieces. Notes are issued by the Ceylon government in denomina-
tions of 5, 10, 100, and 1000 rupees. The English sovereign is 
legal tender. 
Banking faci~~~~~~ 
There are many banks on the island, chiefly Brit-
ish, Chinese, and native. The majority of foreign insitutions 
maintaining branches throughout the Far East also operate in 
Colombo. 
Documents and Marks 
The Ceylon government requires that all articles 
of foreign origin bear marks showing the country of production 
or manufacture in letters as large as any other writing on the 
package. "Made in U.S.A." is sufficient for goods origin~ting 
in this country. 
Registered trade-marks are given full protection. 
Goods not properly marked, or which infringe on a registered 
trade-mark, are subject to seizure. 
Consular documents are not required, and regula-
tions are the same as for India. Ceylon has its own tariff 
system, however. Values of imports .and exports must be de-
clared -- wholesale values at the places of export and import. 
The Ceylon Chamber of Commerce will supply the values on 
which duties are to be levied. 
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Transportation 
There are excellent transportation facilities 
on the island. More than seven hundred miles of railroad 
are in operation, which> with the many good roods and high-
ways; offer unusually good means · for travel and for the con-
veyance of goods. 
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H6.L.A.iS I.ii.. 
History 
The history of the l•,Ia l Ey r' eninsula is tied up \\'i th 
the extensi on of Br itish p ower in I ndia . In the ea r l y years 
of trading and colon i zation i n tho ::.=:as t the Br·i tish found 
cons ide ~ubl e competition with t he Dutch . 
Several e f for ts v.,;ere oade t o es tabl i sh posts c .r "fac-
tories" in l • .lalays ia ,but the first successful at tempt -r;as in 
1786 whe n .S'rancis Li gllt, c... representat ive of a group o f Eadras 
mer e !-. an ts , found e li the i sland of Pe nang as a Br i t i sh colony. 
Later , t.err i tory on t.he mainland , t .i.1e pr ovince of Wellesley , 
·:;as turne d over. In 1795 Hal acca '?'.'as cap'tur cd from the Dutch , 
s.nd ti1e ent ire :regi on wa~ made a Pre;;:: id enc y in 1 805, to be knoivn 
as ·the Straits Settlements . 
kalacca was 1etained as tne centTal trading post, but 
tne nee-.... of a ooLJrnerclal cent e r farther south , tiS a means of 
ke eping OiJen tne trade wi th China , was soon recognized. 
'J:ne island of Singapor e vms chosen, and after much 
(.; ont roversy bet ween the :Out en and 1mglish governments in 3lu·ope , 
t .he B1·itish ri!?hts i7ere recognized . It 'lms made a free port, 
ior til e pur,Jose . of l·e viving a nd broad ening the trade of the 
extensive nTea -~-i tl ic n i t se1·ve d , und it nas remained a free })ort, 
having be c ome one of t h e world' s greate s t tra nsshipping p oints. 
Se veral nat ive states wer e add e d to the controlled 
a rea, some pasf.: ively , otners a::tte r rnuch resistance . In 1896 
the pr esent Federated States ±·ori:'lal l y accepted BTitish autho rity. 
Those in the FedeTation h u.ve a combined area of 2? ,000 s 'iuare 
miles and a po_pulation in e :.-: ces s of 1,000 , 000 . Ku a la Lumpur 
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i B tne capitol. There ar~ fou~ states not in ~he fed eration , 
known os the Non- Fe de rat ed Stute s , but the Br itish n~ ve a sphere 
of infl uence over t horn . J:lhey are Xedan , Ke lantan, Tr angganu, 
?3..nd J oho1~ e • 
. 
Gov e rnment 
Th e supreme auth ority in these ·s t a tes, including 
3.Lng.s.r)ore, Penang , Helles l e ;;7 , L~alacca <.~.nd Dlndangs i s in the 
h ands of a G-overnor, as t:: i ::-,te J by an 3:xecu.t i ve Co tlncil . :2 epr e-
sentat ive government .has be en found i mposs ible beca use of the 
diversity of tne population. 
The Han-Federated States a re under an advisory system 
and the Bl' itish officials act mo re as ad visers t han rulers . 
Local government i s lar ge ly in the hand s of loc a l 
re s idents, and the J3l· itish nave succee ded ·well in maintaining 
auth ority and actual governmental control. A stable ;z-overnrnent 
has been constTuc ted out of a group of constantly warring states. 
The p opul a tion , whic h is said t o be oore diversified t han any 
othe r in t ne worl d, noTI lives in peace and prosperity. 
Location 
The k:al s y l) eninsula e ;;tends f r om tne southe-ast corner 
of Asia towards the Eas t Ind ian i s l ands, parting the Indian 
Oc ean ±'ro m t he Ch i na Sea. 
Ar ea nnd 'l'op ography 
The J! eninsula is about eight nund1~e d miles in length; 
n ver more than t wo hhndre d mi le s in width und s onetimes as 
narrovv as ±'arty- five miles . I..Lountains, j ungl es , and plains are 
represent e d in this stretcn of land, wh ich covers an a rea of 
a bout 90,000 square miles. 
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Population 
All races are found within the confines of the 
Peninsula, yellow, white, blac k and brown, all with different 
aims, customs, and beliefs. This strange mixture of t wo mil-
lion people has given Malaysia the name of "Asia's Melting 
Po t ." 
The Malayans, whose skin is brown, are the natives. 
Many of the neighboring Indians and Hindus make the peninsula 
thei r home , as do the Chinese, Japnese, Europeans and Ameri -
cans. The 435,000 Chinese slightly outnumber the natives 
while the white population is about 4,000. 
Agricu~tur~~nd F~~!_Products 
The agricultural development is largely attributed 
to foreign enterprise. The Scotch have been remarkably sue-
cessful with the capital and labor that they have invested. 
The Chi nese have also proven themselves to be able produc ers. 
Manv hand i caps have been encoun_tered, including the ravages of 
wild animals and insect pests, and the objections of the offi-
cials. 
Coffee was the first product to be tried. It was 
successfu lly produced, but at an expense prohibitive to the 
returns secured -~ The estates have practically bean abandoned. 
Topographical features and climatic : conditions made 
the growth of tea and cinchona impossible. 
Rubber 
Para rubber was introduced by the Europeans in an 
attempt to make the estates pay. Wild rubber existed, but no 
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a tten tion had e v e r been piven it. In 1876 the f irst s n i pment 
o:f Para s ee j s were rec e ive d in lii,0. l a ya f r om the Brit i sh a g ents 
in BTazi l. Thes e were set out in the P eninsul a , Ceylon a nd in 
othe r colonial :posses s ions . Li ttle was done, h O'Iaever, · until 
a bout 1 89 5. Tn8 industry re s_ uired a t least f ive yec;,rs before 
any return could be realized. The uncerta inty of production, 
ana. the l ar·ge amount of c apital &.nd l a bor re '-:.uire ci dur ing t.h is 
peri od, kept the at tempt in e }{perimentul stages for a score of 
years. 
The di scove:ry of the vulcanizing p r ocess, e..nd the 
p rorni sl ng fu tur e of the automobile lead many f a r seein g p l anters 
to g o into rubber ra ising, a nd t il e f irs t e s t a te s ycoduced in 
1904 a nd 1905. Interior f or e s tE:, vhere Yihlte man ha d never 
p e nG t ! at ed , ~ ere cle a red, r oads built, and buildings ere cted. 
L:ode rn _pl antations were se t up. I n the years bet \·Jeen 1 911 and 
1 91 9 t;he exports of IEa l a yan r ubb e r inc r e c. se d fro r.:1 11 ,000 tons to 
106, 000 tons, value d a t mor e t han ~; 100 , 000,000. The product 
i s n ote d ±'or i t;S rmr i ty, t here being only a l~b loss in t h e 
:pur i fic ;~t i o :l process, a s comp~n" e t' to as much as zo;:·b in the 
.d ·· ic :.1n rubber. 
Rub berse e d oil, a competitor t o cotton Ee ed oil , Tih ich 
p:ro v i cle s a cake for c c:ntle to ad , ha s be come an important by-
prod uc t of t;he i ndus try . 
Coconuta . 
The :p l anting of coconut s hD.L i nc I' e c=.~ se cl :r·apidly in 
r e cent yeaTs because of t; he incre<:~ sing deman d fo r coconut oil 
and c a ke. The juice o::· the blos s om ma kes a delightful dr ink 
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'-'-nc~ t n e l eaves and tmskc Bre u s e l in bc..skc t wea ving. 
Although this indus try i s seco nd it has not begun to 
a ttain tihe importance of ru u uer, tihe export s be i nr:; a bout 
i; 3POO, 000 annually. 
Tnere are no otiher agr icul tural ~r o d uc ts of particu-
l a r value a s exports . Rice i s g rown on 100 , 000 a c r e s but 
only 2 ,000 tions e. re e i p or ted. Cof:t e e , c nj):c.. l · , aT-e ca nuts , and 
tiap ioca c..:r e e::.p O!"te .J. , but the Li_Uant i ty i s negligi ble in world 
commerce. 
I,Iining 
The Uhii :es e and Po:r- tuges8 centuries a go re cord e d the 
v2.1ue o±· the Es. la.y&n ;."o l d ~ nd tin n ines. In 1 903 the g ov ern -
- ment appointed a g eol:.:> g- i ::; t t o study and survey t he l and. 
The Ki nta val l e y i n P2.rakJ and t he Kl ang r iver valley 
a r e til e cb ie f tin JJl'o ducinF, centers of the Peninsul a and it 
i s fr or:: tn i s :regi on tnc. t LlOr e t n an nalf of the 1mrld' s tin is 
pr oduced. Lodern 9r ocesses are be ing gradually int r oduced. 
The p r i u i til v e Cn i nese me thods a re still used, n ov1e ver , and 
prob ab l y will be a s l ong as ne w de posits are d i s cov ered. Many 
Zuropeans h a ve emplciye d mode rn methods with grea t prof it in the 
area s a a n doned by t he Chinese hand-miners . In 1919 the exports 
of ti n ~e r e va lued a t ~6,000 , 000 and tin ore a t ~36 , 000 , 000 . 
Ot.ller r.1ineral dep o8its knovm to be valnclie ce re go ld, 
wolfrar.1 , a nd scheeli te. 
Lanufacturing 
.Practically the onl y manufac t uring is that done i n 
con:1oct i:.:>n ~,-.' ith ti.i1e mi nes and the c h ief agr ic u ltiura l and f orest 
pr oduct s . La~ge tin s melters a nd found in the mining re gions , 
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and coconut oil and cake factories a re l ocste d near the agri -
cultu:ral a reas . Local manufac turing es tablishments a re f ound 
in the cities which produce in limit ed quan~ities vehicle s, 
t ools, manufactures of bamboo ,und i 'urni ture . 
Th6 Peni nsu l a i s l argely de ~ 8ndent on i mports , h ow-
e ver , for pract icc:.ol ly all wanufac~ured goods . 
l.Qarket .analysis and Commercial Methods 
l:} :xport .... and I m:ports 
The Peninsula is nov: the world's chie f rubber cente r 
and it supplies hal f of the tin mined . In return for these t wo 
pr oducts the co untry buys manufactur a l go ods , cloths , clothing , 
met als, hardward , motor cars, rnac~inery , t ools , provis i ons , 
chemica ls , oils , pa int s , und many othe r 3oois . 
'1.1i1e to l,al trade of the country in 1919 was cl ose to a 
bill ion d ollars , wh i ch ;,-Jas more t han doub l e the j_)r e - wa r to t a l . 
The Un ited 0tates tool,{ n e arly one-t i1i rd of t ne i r exports , am ount -
irio: to ~)150 , 000 , 000 but our exports to t h em V>le re only ~~ 1 2 ,000,000. 
Our purchase s \~/ere more t han twelv e times our sales to them. 
The i mport s of l1i.a l ays i a may be divide d i nto :five gro ups: 
1. Live an i mal s , food , drinks , and nar cotic s , a bout 61% 
of t he tot al. 
2 . l•i:e tals und metal rnanuiactures hold second J! l a ce , repre-
11% 
3 . 1,-i s cellaneous manufac Gu res· , 101b 
4 . Text ileS , 97S 
5 . i.,I iscel l ane ous r aw mater ials, a i·r a.ct i on under 9% 
The f irst clas s oi:'f ers an a ttTac t i ve fie l d fo r .P..meT ic an 
expo t ers . 'o odstutf s , f.: Uch as c a1~e s , hams, l ard , preserve d 
v e geta:olc s and fruits , beans and :pea s Goul d be secure d from 
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t .il i S country . The purchases of t h is class of mate r i a ls amo unt-
ing to .-":40, 000,000 in 1919, is wor t h procuring. 
The secon d group, am ounting to $ 7,000 ,000, including 
:::. u cn it ems as iron v.'a.re , rail -v,·ay rnater.ia ls, engines, bo ile r s, 
mot or c a rs , l)a rt E, t o ols, s teel, llb.rCiware and cutl ery, is i m-
) Or·t 'ant l n our export tra de to other parts of the y:orld , and ·we 
'3nov. l d be abl e to g·e t a f oot rwld in Li:u l aysia. 
Che~ ic a ls , ru bber tire s , s tat ionery , pape r and paper 
a-ood s , a re the chie ±· i mport s under t .ile misc ellane ous manufac-
tures . ~,7e are l eadin g manufacturers of t hes e go ods a nd -.. ve 
mi f·nt easily ext end to t il is ma rket which buys nearly ~~ 7, 000 ,000 
wor t h a year. 
Cot ·Gon prints , dyed go ods , wearing a pparel, h osiery, 
millinery , and plain cotton goods form t he pl·inc i iJal i t erns under 
te :::tiles , al l of wn ich a re manufactur e d and e:xport ed on a l a rge 
s c al e in 'the Unit ed States. 
The fift n gro u p cornpr is i ng petrolelihl, ben zin e and 
l u br icat ing o ils, noVI suppli ed by the .Dutch East I nd ies, a re 
r e garde d as great p os s ibilities in our eA port t r ade. 
Our c h ief trade r iv als a re Grea t Brit a in, Cr. ina, a nd 
J upan . The l arges t single i tem of expor t from the Un i te d States 
t o I,~a l ;:l,ya is ci gannte o , va lued u t s.l i g~ . tly mor e tna n ~;~ 1, 000 ,000. 
Con dens ed milk s tands se cond a2~roa c nln g t he million mark. J e 
send in s ma lle r quantiti e s wi re nails, building materials, oil, 
automobi l es , tire s , sew i ng mLc h ines, iron y,;are and mac h inery. 
Our consuls report a grea t opportunity to expand our 
t rade in t he se go ods , as well u s to open u:p a rnu.rket for 'Ghr ead, 
cot"ton go ods , f ootwear , ·tabl e an d cooking utensl l s , hc:. r dvvale , 
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clocks, canned goods, paint, soaps, medicines and chemicals. 
National Characteristics 
The Malayan is indolent, taking life easily and 
cheaply. He has little initiative and commercial ability, 
and cares not for wealth by his own labor and enterprise. He 
is contented to see the Chinaman, Indian, and other foreigners 
come in to build his roads, work his mines, develop his planta-
ti cns, carry on his trade and secure the wealth that should be 
his. 
Seasons 
Malaya has a perpetual summer, although the cli-
mate is unusually mild because of the sea breeze - - mild in 
spite of the fact that the Peninsula is just north of the equa-
tor; Singapore only 80 miles north. The trees are green 
throughout the year. May is the hottest month and January the 
wettest. Every month in the year is equally good for a busi-
ness visit. 
Principal Centers 
All the ports are free. Singapore, on an island off 
the southern extremity of the Peninsula, is the chief center 
for the trade of the country and for part of the East Indies. 
Seventy five percent of the exports ~nd imports are handled 
at Singapore. More than fifty steamship lines make it a port 
of call, and its trade, including transit, exceeds 20,000,000 
tons annually. The population of the city is about 300,000 , 
6,000 of which is white. 
Penang, 500 miles north with 142,000 people, is 
connected with Singapore by a railway. Its importance is due 
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to the trade with Sumatra, and its proximity to the rubber 
district of the Peninsula. Imports from American to Penang 
are transhipped at Hongl\ong and Singapore. 
Malacca, 150 miles north of Singapore on the west 
coast has a trade of several million dollars a year. 
Agencies are usually located at Singapore, with 
branches at the other centers. Some of the houses distribute 
in Siam and Sumatra. 
Trade Conditions 
Importing and exporting is largely in the hands 
of the British trading houses, and retailing is conducted 
chiefly by the ~hinese. The large British concern~ are the 
first to be considered when attempting to build up a market 
for merchandise. ' These houses usually carry a stock of goods 
in staple lines or for which there is a demand. Some of them 
are exclusive agents for competing lines. 
The Chinese are controlling factor s in the distri-
bution of goods. They are keen business men and good bargain-
ers. Retail chains, operated by a Chinese, are not at all 
uncommon, and they penetrate to every corner of the Peninsula. 
The Chinese often finance smaller dealers in the native villa-
ges, thus controlling their trade. 
There are several important British retail merchants 
in Singapore and Penang. In Penang the import bus:lness is con-
ducted by British and Chinese who order goods by "indent 11 from 
abroad. 
Busines3 hours are from ten in the morning until 
·e 
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three in the afternoon. Quotations should be given C.I.F. 
in Malayan currency. 
Advertising, wtien used judiciously, is valuable. 
Local newspaper, posters, and circulars are the best media. 
Many concerns in this country get good business by correspon-
dence with the importing houses, but the most effective method 
is by the American traveling salesman, supplemented with a 
careful advertising campaign. 
Language 
English is sufficient for business relations with 
the Chinese and British houses and for ordinary travel. A 
knowledge of Malayan is desirable. 
TransEort~!-_!~~ 
Singapore is about forty-five days from New York. 
All steamship routes to the Far East touch this important 
commercial center. 
Inland travel facilities are fairly well developed. 
The Peninsula has more than 800 miles of good railroads, with 
adequate passenger service. The roads in Singapore are excel-
lent and the highways in the Fed era ted States are in good con-
dition. 
Banking Facilities 
All of the large international banks have branches 
at Singapore, representing all of the leading commercial na-
tions of the world. 
CUI.:!_~~-
The silver Straits dol l ar found in circulation in 
all parts of the Peninsula, is guaranteed by the British 
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government. It is worth fifty-eight cents in American money. 
Coins in denominations from one dollar to one-fourth of a cent 
are in use everywhere. The government issues paper notes and 
the paper notes of several of the international banks are 
legal tender. 
Passports 
Passports are not usually required at the sea 
ports but since they may be demanded in the interior it is 
well for the traveler to have them. 
Trade Formalities 
No consular documents are required, and there are 
no requirements in regard to shipping marks and weights. Very 
few import duties are levied, but those that are demanded are 
usually levied on net weight. In case through bills of lading 
cannot be secured, shipments should be made to the nearest 
port of call which provides adequate transporta t ion facilities 




The E~ropean powers began their struggle for con-
trol of Siam as early as 1500. Before 1640 the Portugese, 
Dutch and English fought for the king's favor and resulting 
trade. In 1619 Dutch and English vessels engaged in battle 
and in 1634 the former succeeded in establishing a "factory" 
at Aynthia. In 1641 Holland took Malacca from Portugal, thus 
accomplishing the complete downfall of the Portugese in Siam. 
The first influence of the Dutch was felt at this 
time. In 1664 Siam signed her first treaty, which was with 
the Dutch East India Company . Their policy was strictly com-
mercial and they did not enter into politics. Thei r aims, 
which were. too grasping to suit the Siamese, however, re s ulted 
in a r upture with the government, and the withdrawal of the 
"factory" in 1706. 
Constant i ne Faulkon, a French sailor, became a trusted 
advisor of the king, and was granted many privileges. The French 
and English East India Companies profited greatly from th i ~ 
clos e relationshi p , particularly so when the king himself em-
barked on a commercial career. The Dutch, meanwhile, were 
t hreatening the country to such an extent by their attitude at 
Malacca, that the ports of Bangkok a.nd Mergui were garri s oned 
with French troops. The king also kept a body-guard of French 
abou t him. 
Th is favoritism to the French aroused the Siamese t o 
rebel l ion. The ki ng was deposed and Faulkon killed. 
A succession of wars with Burma followed between 
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1765 and 1809. Burma was finally repulsed and the province 
of Cambodia was regarded as Siamese. · The king of Annam dis-
puted the transfer by a short war which resulted in all but 
a s mall part of Cambodia being turned over to Annam. 
The English sent an envoy to Siam in 1821, for the 
purpose of making a treaty. Nothing was accomplished until 
1826 when the British spheresof influence were defined and 
freedom of trade assured. In 1833 a treaty with American pro-
vided for the proper treatment of American citizens in Siam, 
butthe king flatly refused to allow either Britain or America 
to send consuls. 
In 1851 Prince Mongkut, who had been deprived of 
his rightful inheritance to the throne, was invited to rule. 
He was forty-seven years of age at the time and had spent 
his life studying the English language, mechanics, sciences, 
and the Western system of government, all of which .were prac-
t i cal·lY unk nown to the Siamese. He did much to furthe r inter-
course with the western nations. 
A treaty was negotiated in 1855 by Great Britain, 
introducing the extra-territorial system, providing the right 
to appoint consuls, and the privileges of civil and criminal 
jurisdiction. British subjects were given limited rights to 
buy or rent property, to trav~l and to trade. Similar arrange-
ments were made with the United States in the following.year 
and with other European countries in succeeding years . 
In 1863 Siam abandoned her rights in Cambodia in 
favor of France, ~nd the king devoted himself to the country's 
internal improvement. Canal digging, road and ship building , nd 
the advancement of education were his chief accomplishments.In 1868 
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h e ':;a.s ~uc.:ceeded by kine; Chul a lonko rn , who a.bolish eLi. slav e ry , 
osta bll she ,L l avJ c ourts , t:i.nd ref'onne d t ne adm i nistrat i ·, ·:1 and 
militei ry cJepart ~: entEJ . Comrnun i .cation , ,c::..s i mprove d s.nd the va ri ou s 
race c c..nd clans '<v eLled. to g ether into a st r ong nati on . 
Si a m ~as again for c e l into c onflic t ~ ith France over a bor -
~ er dispute . Franc e ost abl is he ~ u oi llt a ry o cc up~t ion and f orced 
'-'- .t1llmili L.ting t:reut y . ~nglancl , anxiou s to r:J.[l.int ain a ,buffer, 
s~at e be t we en h er o ~n a nd ~renc h ~ osses e ions, inte r vened and 
n cgot i a t e cl \'/ i t h F rance . I n 1 896 an agre ebu nt vm s re :.c ched guar·antee-
ing t he c:.u t onomy of 3 iam . In 1 90 9 G:ceut B:ri tain agr e e ~·- to a bo lish 
e ~. -urc.:.te r ritor ial ri gh ts in e:xc .han ge f or suzara i n t y of l b , OOO 
mile s of Siamese territor y on the Mal ay Peninsula. 
Government 
The r': ov ornment i s an abso lu·t, e monarchy cons i st i ng of 
t 11e king a nd ten chie f de}:lE rtments : F ore i gn .A·: fa i rs , ·:,r~ r , Interior, 
E inui.lce , ~· o.7u. l l.l ·Juse 11old, Justice, Pu blic .:arks , I n c t :L' uction , 
Agr icu l t ure , and ll inistry of t he Ca p itol. The Heads of these 
u e c.. rtments com:~n i se ~he J:i~:x e c G. t iv e Council. The k i ng pres ides a t 
a ll meet ings , is l1 i s own :p rime minis t e r . and e:xe rc ises veto p ower . 
The following c our ts operate unde r the Jud icia l syGtem: 
Civil, Crirai nal, A.ppea l, Supr-e me Court of Appe a l , Court of For eign 
C~uees , and two Mag istrates' Cou r ts. 
brea ~nd P opul a tion 
Siam i s t r1e onl y :;:·ernain l ng i nde pe nd ent co unt r y i n South-
eas t AS ia. . It li es between t he l.i.1d ian p r ov lnce of Bur·ma on the 
-,,,e st a nd. F:cench I ndo-Chin a on t h e east. The u rea is a bout 
24 U, OUO s quare mile s , supporting about 11, 000 , 000 people . Th e 
na1~ ive S i ame s e c on st i t u te a bout 2 ,500 , 0 00 , Ch ineee 1,500 , 000 a nd 
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the majority of the rest are from the neighboring states of 
Laotia. Annam, Cambodia, and from Malaysia. 
Agriculture 
The population is chiefly dependent on farming and 
fishing for a livelihood. Rice is the chief agricultural 
product. In 1918 of Siam's total acreage under cultivation 
amounting to 5,552,240 acres; 5,492,600 acres were planted 
with rice. The only o~~er products worthy of official note 
are tobacco, maize, cotton, pepper, peas and sesame. Rice is 
the predominant product of the country, and dominates her so-
cial, political and commercial life. It constitutes the sole 
staple food of the entire population and until the introduc-
the onl y 
tion of European banking methods it offeredAopportun1ty for 
investment. Nobles were formerly graded according to the 
grants of rice from the king. Rice is the principal subject 
of litigation in the counts and the harvest prospect is the 
chief topic of discussion. It is the cargo of the river boats 
and ocean liners, and from it the gove r nment derives most . of 
its revenue. 
Many attempts have been made to introduce modern im-
plements for the cultivation of the crop and some mach:J.nery has 
been imported, only to be turned down by the natives. The govern-
ment is now experimenting with tractors and other scientific 
machinery. 
Fores tr~ 
Teak wood is the principal forest product. It is 
raised scientifically, principally by the government. There 
are several foreign firms engaged in the industry, however, 
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who have invested mi llions of dollars in the northern forest 
lands. The forests also contain oak, rosewood, pine and ebony. 
A rubber plantation in southern Siam has produced 
crops equal to Malayan plantations and rapid advancement in 
the rubber industry is looked for. 
Mining 
More than 10,000 tons of tin are annually taken from 
the rich deposits. The Chinese, with their primitive methods, 
were the original miners. About twenty years ago the government 
undertook the scientific exploitation of the mines and has since 
increased the production threefold . . 
Gold and sapphires are the only other mineral products 
of i mportance known at present, and these are not found in pay-
ing quantities~ Tungsten, iron, zi c, wolfram, manganese, and 
antimony are found in small quantities. 
Fisheries 
Because of the Buddhist religion, deprecating the de-
struction of animal life, and because of the proximity to the 
sea, fi'shing has always been an important factor in the lives of 
the Siames e . The industry is thoroughly regulated by the govern-
ment. The fish are dried, cured, pickled and also made into 
fish paste. About 40,000 tons are cured annually. 
Manufacturing 
During t he hot season whe n the ground is baked and dur-
ing the wet season when storms prevent sea fishing, the more pro-
gressive population engage in small scale manufacturing. Boat 
building, pottery, brick making, silk raising, rice milling, dis-
tilling, sugar refining, and carriage making are the principal 
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occupations. The Chinese dominate some of these as well as 
tailoring, shoe making, carpentering, and shopkeeping. 
Market Analys!s and Commerc~~~-~~thods 
Exports and Imports 
In 1919 Siam's exports amounted to $60,000,000 of 
which rice represented $49,000,000 and teak $2,000,000. More 
than a million tons of rice are exported annually. Rubber and 
tin are the other principal items on the export list. Nearly 
90% of this trade is with Singapore and HongKong. 
Imports in 1919 were valued at $39,000,000, 18% each 
from Great Britain, Singapore and HongKong, 16% from India, 9% 
from China, 8% from Japan and 5% each from the United States 
and the Dutch East Indies. 
Cotton goods cons tituted 25% of the imports in that 
year, the bulk coming from Great Britain, with Japan a poor 
second. Gunny bags for rice shipment are second, coming almost 
entirely from India. 
Opium, also from India, is at present next in impor-
tance although every possible means is taken to discourage the 
use of it. 
Kerosene, 80% from the Dutch East Indies and 1 9% f rom 
the United States, is fourth, and silk goodsJfifth. 
Other imports of importance are tobacco, chemicals and 
medicines, cotton yarn and matches. The balance of the imports 
is made up of a long list of items, no one of which has reached 
$300,000 in value in any one year. They are principally dye-
stuffs, brass manufactures, machinery, matting, rat t a n goods, 
paper and paper goods, tea, dried vegetables, colored yarn and 
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electrical supplies. 
The share of the United States in the forei gn trade of 
Siam in 1919 was $2,000,000 in exports, or 5% of Siam's total im-
port trade, and $225,000 in imports, or four-tenths of one percent 
of Siam's exports. 
Our leading exports include cigarettes, electrical goods, 
machinery, metal manufactures, oil, tools, and motor cars. 
The country needs coal, saws, axes, tools, scissors, 
enameled ware, cooking utensils, knives and razors. 
Racial Characteristic~ 
The native Siamese are by custom either farmers or fish-
ermen. They are warm-hearted and easily contented. Their lives 
are quiet and consequently initiative is lacking. Six weeks of 
labor in the gro'Wing season yields enough food to last the rest 
of the year. The people are very superstitious and believe in 
spirits of the land, air, and water. 
Industry, commerce, or competition means nothing to 
them, and consequently the plodding Chinese, who are Siam's 
bankers, dealers, and laborers, have the upper hand. 
Steamship Connections 
The usual route of travel to Siam is from Singapore 
by rail or water to Bangkok, the capital. There is also direct 
connection with HongKong, and Swatow, as well as coastal service 
witL the ports of Indo-China and Java. 
Inland Transportation 
There are more than 1500 miles of railroad in the 
country, which connect the principal centers. The lines are 
operated by the state. All materials are bought abroad. 
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Macadam roads are found only in Bangkok; modern high-
ways are negligible in all other parts of the country. 
PrinciE~!-~~~te~ 
Bangkok is the outstanding center, located twenty-five 
miles from the mouth of the princ pal river, Menam Chow Phya. The 
popul ation is 650,000 and it is the only trading center and port 
of any size. Consequently, it is the only city which exporters 
need consider for the location of agencies. 
Korat and Sengora are the next two cities. 
Langu.age and Nationali t~ of Merchants 
The importers are lare ely Chinese and British. Some 
native firms have recently embarked in foreign trade, making di-
rect importations. The native importers are frequently given 
the merchandise for distribution by foreign houses. 
Retailing is in the hands of the natives and the 
Chinese. 
Siamese is the native language and the one in current 
use. The educated population speaks English, which is the popu-
lar business tongue, and which is taught in the government schools 
at Bang kol{. 
Seasons 
The best time to travel is fr om November to January, 
the dry season. July and August ~re the worst months for business 
and travel because of the excessive heat and rain. During these 
months the climate is not considered healthful for travelers from 
the temperate zones, on account of the heat and humidity. 
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Purcn~slng Power 
T 1e Si amese are g uod buyel'S . Their purchases of 
f orei gn ~oo ds ha~e risen in t he l~s t few years to v4 .75 pe r 
cu.p ~tu. , v! .i:!. ich i s r.: ore t nc..n doubl e "Gl1c. t of Ind ia. Th e grov7ing 
dern.:.:.nd for t he ir :::;roduct s and t.r_e incl·eetse · i_'J r ices hnve r-i ven 
t c em r ~or e o oney ~hich they have wil lingly spen t for neces Eities 
, ... n d n ov e 1 t i e s • 
, t . . 1;.u vor ls ... ng 
~d vertis l ng i s limited . T ~e onl y papers nav in~ ud -
ver t ising mutter u re t ~ ose of Bangkok . One of t h em has an Eng-
lish ed it ion of 500 , and a Si a1ese e f. ition of 3500 . T:. e re are 
t h re e othe r s trictly Siames e papers , t wo Ch i nese da ili e s, and 
~cl1e ~:ovenu.Jen ·;:; Ge1zet t e , :cn· inted in the nt:nive language . 
Bunking Facilities 
T!1e CouJ.;erc i al Bank of Siau is ti:e onl :l nu. tive i nsti-
t D .. tion . Jlh0re &l' G s c: ve :::. c:t l uge Dcie s c;nd bnmcnes of ::L oreign 
bunks -- tne hJngKo ng and Shanghai Be1nking Corpo rati on , the 
Cnu. :;:t e re ,l Banl:: of Ind. ia, Australia c:.nd Ch i. na , c..nd t he Banque de 
l ' I nd o-Chine. All of thes e nre loc a ted ut Bangkok . 
Uany ~o l idu.ys are observ ed and travel ers fh ou l d keep 
pos ted on ~nem i n order to a void delays . 
Cu1· r·en cy 
The curren cy is on the gold ba sis, and the ~o vernment 
guar~nt e es the value of t h e s ilver and paper . Tco Ei lver ti c al 
i s t .r1e un.L t , \ ;ort11 c.i bout th iTty- se ven c entE! in ;...r.wr ic s n money. 
Coins o f 2mul l er vGlue are t he s a l ung ( one - fourt h ti c~l ) and the 
t wo sulung p i e uos, in s ilv e r; the s Et an g , in bronze; the f ive 




Trade marks are generally upheld by the courts, but 
the law which was supposed to be effective in 1914 has not yet 
gone into operation, requiring trade-marks to be upheld. 
Passports 
Passports are re.quired and are examined by the customs 
officials before landing. Luggage is also subject to examination. 
Documents 
No consular documents are required. Import and export 
duties are levied. An inland duty is usually collected as well. 
Invoices must be accurate, giving numbers, qua·ntities, 
net weights, and value of goods. Net weight should be given in 
either pounds or kilograms. A 3% ad valorem duty is levied on 
all imports except l i quors , inc l 1ding all co s t to port of entry . 
Expo r t duti e s vary. There i s no discrimination in favor of 
or against any country. 
Bills of lading should be made for Bangkok, and freight 
paid to that port. When documents are made for any point requir-
ing ·transshipment instead of to Bangkok, delay and expense are 
involved. An exporters' manual should be consulted before pre-
paring shipments for Siam. 
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Hi sto:cy 
The ~rench a c quired t he colony of Cocnin- China by 
conqu est in 1 861 , bu~ an effect iv e qo vernment was n ot estEblishe d 
:.:mt Ll 1 89 6 . .i:,ef ore t he la:c L-e r d<~. te the L. dr:lini s tr c.."i..t ion ·,;c..::~ -_•,; eak ; 
t ne ..-: ·1 enc n :tai l e d t o eul~rate e:"lnd c oloni ze , u1d cor:,:r.;e rc e 2.n d 
indu ct ry d i ' n ot develop . The oirlc lal s were not trained 
colonia l ~do i nistret ors , and t hey wero i gnorunt of l oc al c ondi -
t i ons a nd. unable to .:opec:~k tiH3 lunf_Sv.ap:e . Lil i tar i sr:1 r:as first , 
c·"nd cor;·Juerce J. uL t . ri.1.he COlony hact COSt ./ranee 7::50 , 000 , 0 00 f r a nC S 
·,•u en .i.: . .2u.nl :Oouner was a ;::p o int ed governor gem; r aJ. i n 1 89 6 . 
He i nst ituted. racli ca.L cnanges and r eforms , the success 
of w:::.ic.h a r e indicate d by the conmerc i al standin ~ of t ;:e colony 
in 1902 . The tot al foreign trade of Indo - China increas e ~ f rom 
1 ~2 , 000 , 000 f r a ncs to 400 , 000 , 000 f r a nc E. Of -l~h i s m.:ount the 
s1:c..:ce of J.:~ :tance incre[cSed ±"rom l esr=: t:ha n one - f i :!tl1 to Lore t ~1.sn 
one -t 1~ i rd , e: nd t i:~ e c ::-:_ports to ::?ranc e q_ u adrug l e 1 du r .Lng the ~ e ri od . 
~~eiorn:s in r:o\r e r rm1ent '"''Gl e l c..,nre ly :r-e sljOHSible fo r 
-c .. n e 2Ucces;:; . .1.:._ csene ral ci v i l :~du i n i st re:.t ion ':,f:,S e:e t l"'y to i nc lude 
al l of I ndo - Ch i na i ns te ad o£ ~~o nonina l ~ro t ectora~e ~~at before 
-; . i EJt e l o ve r the stnte:s of .~nnam and Car.:bod i a . J.. ne ac t ual nd-
J~ i nistration ~~e left to t~e ~esident Superio rs in ~hese pro-
te c -coTater~ . ~ -t~e ~:) UJ:l8l ior Counci l \·,·as o;:g[-:_ r, ized to include· ~he 
Go y er~w r .;en i .l al , t!1e l1Lll Lta1y <1.i"Jd m .v dl co.mr::anders , the f)o c re -
tc:.l-y G-ene:::.al , t ~1e I,ieuten.s.nt Gov erno r of Cochi n - China , Lnd t . .ile 
::e :'. i. dent ;) u_:,;e r l o l " s of 'tne four 1::oTo T; e ct Qi a t es Tont:in , ..:..nnar.'l , 
Caw:..- otl i a ,_ad Lc.:"o:.::: . Heuds of tne Vu l ' ious rl epa:t t uon t s , foUl' nat ives 
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Emd the Chi ef of Cabinet of the Governor Ge nen.1 l co ·•1plete d the 
Council. The funct ions oJ t he Council a re divided i nt o fou r 
pa rt s ; n ili t a ry t: nd n c- v R. l aff fl irs, public works, r a il~~: a y s , com -
merce v nd a g riculture; leg i s l a tion e nd F~ dminis tra tion; budget o; 
8.nd fin <mce. 
The executive br::mch of the Government C ener~ l i o 
more hi ghly o:cganized thP..n thco t of the J..1Pla y St .r.' te s . The s er -
vices rendered i n clude milit a r y o:o nc1 nPV?l, civil a.ff , irs , fi-
nance s , t axes snd c u s toms, pu b lic '."J orks , ,- g ricul t u re F.>nd com-
merce , post s , tele g r a p hs ~nd tele phone s . 
Fr PDce h t1s r e1i s ed the s t Pnding of the colony. Be r. u-
tiful bu ildings h a ve been erected , ro ,~ ds bui J t, ,- no. the citie s 
modernized . Priva te c Fp it e l Fnd initi ~ tive i s need ed , however, 
to c a rry on the develo pment~ but the French Government r e fus es 
to ma ke investment e. ttra ctive to other n s tions . · 
Area and Popula tion 
French Indo-China is directly e e st of Si am , bor6.er-
ing Burm a a nd China Ei.nd fronting the China ;cs e a . The tot a l a rea 
of the five s t a tes, Cochin -Chim=1 , Annam , Cambod.i a , Tonkin e nd L Aos, 
) 
is 256 , 000 s qu ~ re miles , or e bout e r u a.l to the s t a t e of Texas . 
The popula tion is a bout 16, 000,000 with 25 , 000 Euro-
:peans , mostly French. The P.nnamese cons titute Jour-fi f ths of 
the peo pJ.e. 
Ag ricultur e 
The princi pe l occup Ftion i s Pg ricult ure r nd the chief 
p r oduct ric e . ')ne -thi rd of the l Pno unde r cultiv~ tion i s el evate d 
t o rice g rowing, · and ;r oduces more th!'n t ' . .' O million tons yePrly. 
Coconut pr oduction i s Fl s o c ~" rried on extens ively. 
P l a nt s ti ons h Pv e been recently set up throughou t the entire 
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colon/ c;,.nd it is o::otir.1L tE:d -Ghu.t t.i1e c o l on~~ \""\ ill be :; n oc~ucine 
al l ~£ ~rance 1 s c o~ra r e~~ irecent within twenty ye ars . 
In aclc' lt i.on to the coconut there c..re u any otl1er oil 
be&rl ng eee . s r aised in cone ide r&ble quant i ties at 2re r en t, 
Ch.ie f ar:wng 
t j_ em are t he cotton see J s , h emp se e cl s , seSai.ile t: e e O. s , oi l }Jal m 
nuts , c astor oeans , and ru bb er ce ods. 
Other agric ul tural products wor thy of mention ar e 
pe~s . o a i ze, tobac c o , sufa r c s ne , bana nas , cotton , an d s il k . 
Tll '' 80 Du.ve c.ill b een cu ltivate d. on a 8Llall ccule but are YD.IJidly 
t;.:J::i Il.f u. .f' TOLl irwr:t 1:: l2.C e in co mmerce • 
.i..inl ng 
T ~~1 e l:Jini ng industr;y is l ittle develope6. , a.lt.i1ough r ich 
ciel_)o;.:: it ;;:. of I:1Cd1J o f t 11e Ywr ld' s r,1 .Lnc:rc.:.ls are s c.id ~~ o ,; ci s t . 
I n 1 9 1 8 noj~· e t b:m 200 c once'ss.iom.: -,·1 e~L·e gr anted , s1;; be ing for 
s ine . --:..bout 40 , 000 tons hc:~ ve been r:.1 ine d in recent y eL:r·s . 
~ bou_t 650 , 000 to ns of cot:~ l ';.e:L-e u ined i n 1 918 . rr in ' 
F ores t :?roduct s 
~~O l Gbt>J U0V81' ii '~<.:.r ly 30 , 0 00 , 000 <..L C:i:l)S oj:' l u 1d 6-Hd. }) I ' 8 -
sent f:T '='-'-. t ·J";port tm l ties ±or Cev e logment. 
Jubbe T c ul t ivati on \ a~ ~ taY t ed Jn an e~ t en si ve s c a le 
dLn: l ng the ·::c;.r , 3 , 0 0 0 , 000 t:r·ees be ing I1l £Lt1ted . -.-:il ile J.. it 11 le 
i':&s be en l 'Gul i ze d .. ror,l t c~ em up to t j_~e pres ent t ime t h e c~ e ve lop -
r;;en t o f t ~; c C'J1J.nt:L·y .ss c. 2 ')Urce of rn l: i;e r s u. ~- _j ly i s re.~o.r cle cl as 
one of th.e s.g :::·i c u l tu::ca l f e u. t G of t ne l1 ar :;.:;8-Et . 
l.~<....n uiu c -c, 1u· in g I n clu str ie s 
Nat ive l ice null ing mills ar e incre~s ing ev e ry year 
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:Jistiller i es 
s re :::.'ou.ncl throughout t h e co l ony , ancl Ci tning the riur se v e ral 
_plc.nts \Je :r·e e r ecte u for t h e ma nufactu:r·e of ind i go e:.nd ve 5etao l e 
dyes. 
E i des , leatner and J?i3.per a.re pre p&.re u. for sL l:Qrnent 
i::.broad . Lanufa.ctu::ces o f gl~ov.r ing i mport ance a re cotton , silk 
tb r e a c\ , :.':&blyic , rnat""G ing , mat ches , ce D.:.:nt , liu e , s a.lt c:nd suga r , 
~h il e ou0roider i es o~ go l d find silver repr esent diEtinct l y n at ive 
.:.L ~ ort ::: and I r11ports 
The uvc:cage f oreign tn~.de of Fre11ch Indo - Ch ina is v;el l 
ove r ~.100 ,ooo',ooo a nn nally , aoout 605o fo r ex g o r ts and ~~ o;~~ for 
Coc n i n - C.nina L..nd 33'~b come s f"l·om Tonkin . .:'his l ncl ic;::..t e s ""C !u:~ t 
o;_ bc;ut lio i s J..·n ·odu c ... d i n t :C1 e other t hree provinces . 
Of -cnc i Ll~J Ol~t t n .:.de about 60)& goes to Coc h i n - China , 
zo;~ to Tonki n , and 4;'~ to t~:.e other de:pend.encies. Before t ne ·war 
c awe from YTi:LrlC e d II Q'"'i • an '± :o 1n ·t rans SJ'- i pment s 
:;..r:Jiil _-::::.mgKong u.nd S l .J.:tgu.:pore , hav lng ori g in<::. te ll l n Zuropean 
c oun-c rles . ~ne Unit ed States wa s creQited ~ it h 1~ . Of ""G I"].8 manu-
i L.ctured go o ds iJr(1~ o rted, · .B'J.'ance and h er colonies cupp l ied 90j;~ 
before t he 1·;a r , because .of t [~ e preferenti a l tariff. 
During t h e w11 r .i!'renc h Indo - Chi na t urn ecl t o Jap an and 
t l~ e Unite C. Stutes fo 1~ rnanuf[ictur ed ,~o od s and condi t ions ar e 
no~ favo rable to maintaining t h e f oot no ld we se cured . Di r ect 
:r- lations ;;,; i tl"l t h is c ountry pr·oveci. satisfacto ry to t ~.l e ouE: ine~:: s 
u en of t .i1o co l ony and t h ey want incre&;::;eC. trude Y<i t h us . Th ey 
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r0 c ently sen t a r eJrecentative t o the Un ited 3tatc s to u r g e 
l~rne ·icun f i rms to ent e r t h e fiel ci more c::tens i vely. 
There is an a ctlve d ema n d fo r automob i le s , canned 
.:: ~.JO cls , Iletroleuw and flour ; .a.Lle:cican br ands a :r·0 :p:refer-red . 
1._,_c l: i n e ry , agr icultur al im~ lem.:mts .::.::.nd :piece go ods are l ines w~·: i c h 
~geric an manufacturers could easi ly introd uc e. 
~he ch i ef e:,poTtr: a re l' ice , oil s , .h ide s , f ish , sp ices , 
cotton , r.m iL:e , .zinc , cemc;nt , silk , coffe e , coal, ti n , Llld r ubber . 
Trac1e :V i vis ions 
-~' o:c co1m:1o1 cial 1)Ur.Qose s the country i s co nsidere d in 
~hree d i v .L s ions : the T ice te r ri t ory around Saigon; cent r u l ..:'mnam 
wl1 i c 11 is c.. ,sr icul tur a l; and the dis tr ic t around Haiphong , vc'h ich 
is d evoted to a gricu l ture , manufactu:cing , and mining. 
·a ce Ch a racterist i cs 
~ ~le _illne.moe:e , r:"10 constitute f our- f i f't tl s of the 
fJ •Jpu L!tion , a:r·e ene:cg ...:tic . .s.i-"d industrious . They d isl i k e to d i e 
fb.r C:..':.a ~T f r om ~1Jr.1e, e.nd co nDet~uently l1a ve d ev ol o_Q ed their re -
sour ces to a c .Jns ide :table u~ . tent . 
i oT nwc hanics and machinery. 
T 1ey na ve spe c ial u~l ifi c e ti ons 
l~ a t i onali t,y a nd Lun ~ruage of j,[e rchant s 
The ir.ny o r·tinc bu s iness i s 12. ainl y in "t h e i.lC:.n ds of the 
i'ren c h , al t h ouEh t here c:..:re f irms :cerret::cnti ng othe r m:.tionalities , 
p.:...:r ti c u l u.rly 2u. r opeun . 'P.hc r e tailers are C!1Lnese , Hindu , and 
..:'~nnarj1e se . rl1he co L1Li-3 rcia1 lane:uage is Prench and all correSiJOnden~ 
an d dcscri ~tiv e oat te r E~ould be in £ rench , ~hic h i s spok en and 
rcuc3. by ·ci.,_e L~a jo ::c it y of t h e ;innames e. 
Bus ine s:::: Lc t :1ods 
:;ju cauGO of t ile Ch i nes e j_nfluence t he c omp :ra.Cio r syE tem 
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i s ~YJpula:r in I nclo- Ci: ina. 'l1he c omprCi.dors are r o s_c•ons i ble to the 
ill1_~ o::cting h ouses f or t l:w value of t he go od s w.n ich t h ey distribute 
t o the retailers o r t rad e r s in the interior . Some of the l a r ge 
L IJ1)orting houses ee r ve as e :;:; cl llG ive agents, obli g-ating t t1emselves 
t o d i stribute t he foreign me rcnandise t _nroughout the coun""Gry. 
One au t hor i ty claims t he Llost -e:ffe ct i ve mere handising 
~ lan fo r Indo-Ch ina to be by means of the General Store. Ex-
port ers ar e urged to open & 6tore, to engape i n both i c p ort a nd 
o:xport busi ne ss , to )Vil1 r ice mills in order to have r ice for e x -
port, and to re t a il such items t hat are d e mande d . 1\i.a ny Sur op e a n 
f irms ~ork on t h is bas i s with gre ht ~ ucceEs . I n t iwa te relations 
c.:. re eS t h bl.Lsne d. v, i t ll tne i n dustri es and co nsmners , and it f s 
c -:>mpa:rutively easy t o in ·troc1uce nevJ line s . 
P l ~c e s for Agencies 
Lo~al a~ents arc usually s tationed a t Saigon , the c h ief 
, ort, v!l~ ich handl e s t h ree- f i :f·cns of ""G.i:1e trade of t he colony . All 
of the ~ ~~ o rts of Cochin-China and Cambodia p a sE t h rough Sa igon. 
Haiphong , the s ea port of Hano i on tl1e Gul f of Tonk in , 
i s ""G .::Je seat of" t h e .;. :renc n G-o vermHent, u.n d an industr i al center . 
I t i s tie ba se of t il e commerce of Tonkin, .dnnam, nort !"iern Laos, 
c.nd ga:ct s of the )rovince of Yunnan in China. 
Other cities of irnpor·tance are Pnom:penn , c apitol of 
Cs.wbodia ; Tourane , a p ort of .~.mnwn ; and Cholon, the center of 
t h e r ice milling industry. 
St eaos n i g Connections 
Saigon i s e~s ily re u ched froo S in~~p or e and H~ng Kong . 
Th8 I'e are £, lso •Jve r1 and roLltes f 'r 0m Ch i na a nd Sia m. I r·por tant 
Zu:co ,.,Jc.&n line s make Sa i gon u p ort of c.all but ·r;J.1erc is no . d i re ct 
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co n n ection ~ith the Unite d Stat es . Truns sh i ~ments &re n e c ess&ry 
at one of t he l arger cormr:e rcial cent er s , Hong Xo ng , Yokohama , 
or Kobe . 
I n l and :_1 ransp ortat ion 
~11 of t he ~rinclpa l ci~les arc connecte d by rQi l road, 
::>- i v ~ng c:decJ.u o. te so 1:v ice_ for prese nt nee ds . '_rnere ar e Et present 
a.b out 8 20 miles in ope:ration , but t ne c ons t n:tct Lon _p·op: r am r,-,:h en 
6 orn gl et e d Dill double the mileage. ~ t n ~ough line fro m Hano i 
t o b t:mgkok is U!Hie r c ons t1· tlct i on , 1vh i l e Haiphong i s a l ready 
conn e ct ed. v;; i t11 Yt.mnu.n ~ n ovince in Chi na. 
The Je d r iver in tn a no r~ n and t h e lie ko n £ in the south a re 
n&vigable • .All ·of ·Lte la rger citi es .nave g ood highvmys and 
~rave l bet~.: c-.: en t:. 11CLl i s rea sonably sat is factory . 
Seaso ns 
Tne soutn ern part of t h e colony i s t r o~ i c s l ~ll ~ne 
yea r, but tne no::::·tn nas a dry winter f.:'e .~.f~ on f rom oc ·cobe:r to 
April. 'i.'h e fall and wint er a re 't11e rJe[! t t i.rfl.es of 1;u.:: ye:;r for 
~r& ~ el and business. 
Bal?:_~_!.ng Faci lities and Cur re nc ,y · 
The Banque de l'I ndo-C~ino i s t he c h ief banki n~ insti-
tutio n , ~1u..ving b::can c .t1 e s .i n '-~l l of t _:-~e cordL1e rcial cent ers of t h e 
c ot;nt r 2 . En:~n c rle s of t :1e ~~ ~1 c.nghai and Hong'Kong Bank i ng Corpora-
tion a nd t he 011a :cter,;:;c Ba n1;: of India, Australia, and Cr_ i n a , are 
loc&te~ ~t S~igon . 
The curren cy i s distitictly loc a l , ~~e p i astre , a 
~ i lv er c o in of 100 cents being the unit. Fra cti on&l coi no a re 
50 , 20 , a nd 1 0 cent p i e c es o f 2 i lv er , a one c ent bronze flec e, 
und t~ e copper Bapeck . The Ban~ue d e l'Indo- Chine iss~es ps p er 
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c urren cy in denomina tions of 1, 5 1 20 Emd 100 T~ i f's tre s . 
Cred it 
.:Europe '" 118 g·r r nt crec1 it t er@:: of 60 n 1d 90 cl"·ys . 
' mer ican EXJj Orters hr- ve been dem: ncl ing irrevoc >·b l e le tters of 
cre dit, e ( uiva lent to c as h with or der , 60 to 120 d Py s be fore 
go od s a re received by th~ purchcser . Na tura lly our exp orter s 
mus t gr unt more li-bera.1 t e rms in order to expend tr8 Cl.e r e l Ci -
t ions . 
l' rice s shollld be c~uoted c.i.f. ~ a i g on, and on 
·through bills of l a ding ; or c . i. f. HongKong, Eanil &. , or other 
point of trans shi pment . 
i. dve rti sing 
A l a r ge percent a g e of the nat iv es a re illitera t e, 
m~J.king a dverti s ing h aza rd ous . l? ic tures [' re the only unive rsal 
a ttra ction. lJ ewsp pers A.re rea d by f e'N out side of the f oreign 
popula tion. 
Bill- boa rd posters in French End highly c o l ored a re 
e ffe6ti ve . The Sa igon Bill- Posting Agency he s ch~ rge of th i s 
·form of a dvertising throughout the colony . 3ooklet s printed in 
French [Yl d Pnnamese chPr Pcters s hou ld be s ent ~he ~ d of the g oods. 
Document s 
The United 3t a tes is as much f &vored by t n. riff's e s 
any rw.tion, except :!!' ranee. ':!.1he import regul a tions e.re complex , 
with ma xi mum , minimum, e.nd 0p eci a l r a t es , depending on the 
we i ght of the shipme:q.t. Import result>ti ons a re th e s 2me &s for 
France, a nd minimum r ates c an US Ltally be secured by the u se of 
the certifica te of origin. 
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:Ue~ai le i re g-t;.l a tions r e garding c onsular invoices , 
i nsp e c tion certi:n c uto s , a nd bi l ls of L ;..cling -- all of wh ich 
<....r c r e s_uired :-- sh ou ld be consul te u ln an o:xpo r t ers ' EW.nual be-




Cnina may eas ily be r egurde.t c.S ex i sting f rom ·the 
t\·.renty- f ir s t century B. C. w11en t he Ch inese settled in the upper 
va lley of tne Ye llow River. The f ir st Ch inese dynas ty - the 
Hs i a , e:x i Gt ed r rom ~~205 -:-17 6 6 B. C. Tl! e three g r eat ph ilosophers 
flou r i shed long before the birt n of Chr i s t, Laot ze i n 604 , Con-
fuc i us 551-4 7 9 , and .Lenc i us 3 72 - 2tl9 , a ll B.C . 
During the short Ts i n dynasty , 249 - 206 """' ,, lj . L.: ., ~ch er e 
were ~nree great a c h i evements. The empire was consolidated by 
s ub d ivid ing it i nto thirty-six grea t provinces, t he Gr eat i.'.'al l 
of· C1~ina r.;a s built , '-"-nd Cn ina • s Class ics r1 ere burned. 
The Han f:t ym:.s t y , 206 .D . L: . to 221 il. . :U . i s t ne best known 
o f th e earlier ones , c h iefly because of it s p opul ~rity Dith the 
p eo p le. Numerous :publi c wo Tk s vv ere und e r t aken , tl1e bull cl ing of 
br i dges , h igmvays , c a na l s <: nd ayu e cluct s . 'rhe cl L~ss ics ;;;ere re -
s tored , Buddh ist lit e r a ture was ot.i ic ially intro cir:.c e u f' 1·om Ind ia, 
Lin d inter course op en0d Vi ith t h e Roman Emp i re . Chinese a r mies 
v.' ent c.s tar· v;e s t a s ·r; ne Caspian Sea , and China vms em:; ily the 
fo~emost p owe r in the ~ast. 
Internal d is s ension s s et in on the tall of ·the Han 
aym_._s ty ~nd "G11 e kingdo m ·was d ivi ded , later ~o be c onsolidat e d. , 
only to be C', i s rupt ed b,;r inv <"l S i01'ls o f crte Tar t a rs, r eb.:;;ll i on and 
i nte r n &l discord . 
Hot unt il 1 368 wa s t l1e r e another Chi nese dynar. t y V!h i ch 
rule d unt il lb 44 . ~he ~ongols were d riven rrom t he countr y and 
t l:..e bcmnd ar i et: n ere e:x cen cl. e d to includ e Tongkin g in the South . 
Hor1e v c r, tne country was a l ways hard :pres s e d by the Long ols in 
the north a nd by the J apanese . 
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The Lianchus invaded. Chlna in 1618 but their at t a c ks 
were held off until 1 644 \v11en they capture d Peking . 'l'hey es -
t a .blis he (l. thems elve s in On ina and the r e cent Manchu dyna sty, 
knm: n ::. s 'un.e ;.:_• sin .g-- Tu.ching dynasty , a scended "t.ne t h rone. One 
of t he earl iest a ct s of th i s nouse was to comp el the Ch i ne s e to 
shu.v e their heads in recogni "t i on of Tartar aut11ori t;y , .::.n :::..ct 
of servitude v.;n ich later became an ooject of ns.tio ns l pride . 
1'he J:c!anchu c1ynuE t y :re.Lgned unti l 1 911 'i.'l1Cn the ruler 
Hsuan Tung abci_ icated • 
.Du.Ting t h is entire }!e riod t ile Chinese did a ll in their 
p ower t o ke e p the Oc:ciclentals and their civ ili zation out of the 
.3:m11i r e. P orei gne rs -.·: e::.: e ctrictly limited to smal l confines in 
tho l a r ge r p or-ts until 1 842 1·;hen t h e ri ghts of trade c;..nd :resid ence 
\'lere f orce d u:p ~n t he111 by r, &r . ...:; ven :t'rom then unt il 1 911 the 
Chinese usecl ev e r;/ _;)o::.. ~ iolc means to c11eck cont&ct a nd intercourse 
Vii t h t ll e ;/es t. 
The Portuges e were the first to ~pproach Ch in~ f r om t ~e s ea, 
2-.n d ·tne lead er o 1' t n i s e1:pe d it ion suc c eede · in getting to J?ekin g 
i n 1 511. He was e::ecuted in 1 535 wnen a g eneral massacre of the 
J?Ol' tuges c t o ok pl ac e <:.t Foochow , but a settlement 1.·,a:J }_)ermitted 
on t n.e L;;.cao Peninsula, just ::.,outh of Cant on. 
Tne Japanese in l b52 ac~uire d a f ooti n g on t h e co a st 
of' Chekiang PI ov ince. 'l' hey at t a c ked nanki ng unsucce ss f u lly and 
in 1592 inv ade G. Korea , only to be d. efeated by a Uhinese &l·my a t 
Seou l ViLicn .im d been sent a t 'the re ,;_llc c· t of the Korean :;:.:mperor. 
The ns:.t fore i gn embass y to be :te c e ive'"" by t he Chines e 
emp i :re v:as the Eus s ian in 17 27. Ruso ian students r;ere s ent to 
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l) eking f o;r l et:.rn ing .s.nd cli :ploma t ic relations &.nd i n te rc ours e 
\ .: ere insti tute tl betvieen t he t ,;vo c ountri es. 
The ::::.:ngl i sn man:l times at temp te d r c c ogn i t i on but ·,vere 
not success f ul unt il 1792 , when <.i. s pe cial ambassad or vvas r ece ived 
.::...t T i e n t s i n . ~S.l though h e be stov1ed a great ~<'.' ec;.l t h of pre s e n t s f rom 
t ~1e J u 1Jeror .he onl y r e c eive :.L peri:.1 is s ion to trad e a t Cclllton , 
und 1Ji:1e resiEtance of the SlOur·t v;;as n ot broken. dovm in t lle l east . 
I n 1784 the firs t . .~ .. uner ican Cl i lJper s h i p a:r :r ived a t . 
Canton; by 1805 t n i r ty-s ix mor e en-tere d br ingi ng v,; .l th t h em 
n early s i :x u illion dollars' v:or t h of .Ar.uer ican go ods , und return-
. inrs 17 i t "1 a n or.;_ua l a rr:.ount of Ch i nese :pro c~ucts. 
Tno ::=nglish continu e J their a:t tem}Jt s to es t D.Dli s h 
f ri e nd l y rela t ions t n: rough the :•: ~:~s t I nd i a Company but r e ceived 
tl' em.c ndous oppos.i t i on bec a u se of the op ium txade wh ic h tne com-
pany .had built up betvveen I ndia and China. The J:mper or had 
d eclar ecl t h e trad e 1~0 be illega l, bu t the J~ng li sh c ontinued t h e 
Cl'<.id e by smu ggling . The British encountere d. arme d res istance 
in the f orm of the F ir s t Op ium ~ar , a nd after a series of de-
fe Hts a.nd succe s ses , peace wes d ecl are d a t Hank i. ng in 1 842 . The 
i sland of llong Kong was c e de d to the .dlitish crown , a n ind emni t y 
-;·;"as paid to t h e Br i tis n , o f i' i c ial int e·rcouTse y,,a s g·aine d, and 
t h e port s of Cu.nton, .d.moy , Foo chov1 , Foo "' Nangpo , L-nd Ghang·lai 
were o~ened to trade. 
Tile Chinese people as a _ wi1ole refused to a ccept the 
treat y , e ~pre ss ing tneir wi ll i n the Taiping ~ebellion. · The 
r ebels wer e p&rtic ularly suc c es s ful, :fo r many yea rs disbu r sing 
a l l resi f: t anco of the Dnglish and Chinese . governments . I n 1 860 
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ho·wev c, r , t .t1eir l e<:tc, er was behc a cle d a nd. a ll of the stronghol ds 
vvere lost . 
? rom 1 860 t o 1894 the 3m~ire n us the reat of i n ternal 
disord er . The ? rench ac~uired a protecto rate over all terr itory 
south of Tongking in 1 884 . The custom administrat i on of ~ha~ghai 
<:ia s pl a ced ln ~he i1ands of a Brit i ::: h Directora t e . ..:';.mer ican trade 
d ev e lope d and c:~ s early as the beginning of the :period 50'J~ of the 
sni :pplng a t Shangha i wa s under the .Ame ::c ica n f l ag . F ore i gn mer -
chant s bui lt the f irst rail way and establi she d te l egraph l ines 
throug·ho ut the Empir e . 
I n 1 894 Korea call ed on China f o:r help to que ll a re -
be ll ion . Chi11a sent troops and Japan , whose interest rms equal 
l:rl1· · iv llO !1t:td not been t,,~)proac .heci i"or <J. S >c i~': tance di d l i ke vv i se . 
China demande ;t their vi i t hdrawal, 'l'll'lich 1:ms agreed to, providing 
~hat n o oore Chines e t roops should be sent . China faile~ to 
liv e up to this a g reelJh;;nt and ·;,:ar \St1 S d eclared. The · Japal'lese 
v1ere victorious throug11out and i n 1895 gain ed recognition on 
t en.1s of equality 1:;;i th v~ e ste rn nat ions . In t.~do i tion , t he inde -
pen cl ence OJ:' Korea -,·,'u8 est ablished, Formosa ,;as ce d e C. ,· nd a hug e 
ind emnit y :; iv en to Jap&n. 
Ul foreign expe c ted the dovmfal l of Ch i na a fter 
the China.- J apc:.m ,/a r . ~ach d.et or mined. , t.ilerei·ore . to get as muc h 
ti S p oss i ble for t J:. e rnselves . Gc:nnany se cure d a l ease to t .h o p ort 
of _i achow i n 1 89 7, a nd the r~ghts to build. a r~ilroad and ~a rk 
-.., ne mi ner; i n SEantunt, . Ti us c i a e:-;act ed a l eu.ve of l' ort ..ti r thur , 
and .l ::c8at Britain t o ok \ie i he i wai, o pp osite Shantung , hhile ?ranee 
ot•taine d Kv;angc h ow in t he s outh. 
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'l: .hc ~ =~mperor ':~ a ::! a rouse d. by t hes e e ncroa c.hrnents and 
r ealizing the c a use to be .r1is inability to rul e h is ovm emp ire 
c et er r:1 ine ~L to co.l~ e s teiJ E to s traighten out conditions . His 
±amolls refor m e dicts of 1898, including modern oducati on , rai l-
way 6. ev e lopment and ad O.Jt ion of vv estorn met :i1ods and civili zation 
were o .;.~posed generally , :i.l OvJever , and .i1is plans pr ov ed to be of 
no c::.vc::.il . 
:Seactionary Tl O\·ver continued to g rov1 , re sulting in the 
f amous Boxer rebell ion, v1h ic.h vw.E aime cl a t the I·ianchu dynas ty . 
~2he pur ) ose , h owever, ;. ·a s d iv e rted to &..tt a ck t h e f oreigners , 
many o f ·;~hom we r e kill e d. An all ie .~ army brought relief and in 
1900 an indemnity of ,;,: 333 , 000 , 0UO wc.:.s e ::acte d. by t h e f oreign 
po-ive r s . China •:-:as unLble to pay this huge S l1m , and it ·ims only 
t ~n roug :1 t r~e ef:fo Tts of t h e .i~.mel'i can Se cretary of State , John Hay 
"t11a t the dlssolu ti on of tne C '1.ines e ...::mp ire a mong foreign nations 
did r~ ot take 1)lace <:.t ·t, mt ti r;·_e . He 2ecu:re d t he s u j_:lp ort of all 
to Ln 11 orJen door 11 p olicy of equul oppo:rtuni ty , wh i ch ct i 11 11olds 
go od -cod.a~.; . 
The ~.-:us r::. ians me anwhile continued ·tceir a ggres s iveness 
and -c :r i ed t o r _ __.l d ~:I outh : .. anchu1·ia &ncl Kore a . The JuJc....ne se not 
belng ;;; .i lling "tO a cce d e .rwrea to ·cnem , declared -.~ar in 1904. 
j ·a _;_..:an o -otained r u s sia ' s l eave to J:? ort Arthur and "the .Liaotung 
Province, and by the "twenty-one demands 1' of 1915 China e :: .tended 
t i1is le a ve for n i nety years after 1~23, includ.ing lea~3es of the 
Sout11 Lanchurian ::;.,nd i:.ntung - l,'lukclen .t{a i l',vays , and conces s ions 
to J & ~~ an ese su bjects in Lar.i. churia u 1d Longolia . 
on uc t; ober 1 0 , 1 911 the um c hu dynasty fell and a 
republic wa s e st ~ bl is ned . 
' ' 
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The t o t a l a r ea of China i s s a. i d to be 4 , 2 78 , 352 s c: uare 
mile s , co mpr i l3 i n g China l ' roper , llanchuri 13 , Llongoli 8. , Chine ~:3 e Tur-
kes t an , a nd Ti.be t . The country ext ends from 53° 1: . La titu de to 
l 8c- lJ . and f rom 74c E. Longi t ude i o 134° E . 
The west ern fr ontier is bound ed by Si beriB , Ru ss i an 
Turkest an , I nd.i a , Burma, and Tongking , 'J','h ile the rfl ci f i c Ocean a nd 
Korea f orm the e as tern bounda ries. 
Chirr Proper ~ith its t wenty - one r rovince s r nd Manchu -) 
ri a i s t he l !:'l r f e s t section , with l , 8 96 , 500 s o u~: re mi les (Hr->nchuri 
I 
363 , 700 s ~ ue re miles ) . Mong olia i s se c ond i n s i ze , hnving 1 , 3 67 , 953 
s t1uare mile s , '.:vh i le Ch i ne se Turke ::> t Pn i s third ',Yi th 550 , 5 79 s que re 
mile s , Rn d Tibet in s mr lle s t in point of '' r ec '."it h 46 3 , 320 scuare 
. 1 ml ~ es . 
= compa rison of the ~ r ea rnd yopul Fti on of the l r r ger 
a nd bet t er known countrie s 'l'i i t h Chinc. revePl s i nterest i ng r nd V R l -
Uti.ble fact .J : 
;,. rea 
China 4 , 2 7 ~ , 352 
Br i t i sh Empi re 11 , 454 , 862 
~ussian Empire 8 , 617,65 7 
Can da 3 , 729 , 665 
J . S. ( i nc . ~laska ) 3 , 571 , 492 
~ustralia 3 , 06 5 , 1 21 
I nd i a 1 , 802 , 65 7 
Jni ted i:.i ng·dom 1 21 , .39 1 
Government 
J:lo pul a tion 
4 27 , 679 , 214 
417 , 21 8 , 000 
1 60 , 095 , 200 
7 , 206 , 643 
l05 , 683 ,1 C8 
4 , 7 24 , 138 
31 5 , 1 56 , 396 
45 ' 217 ' 2f)9 
Since t he rte publi c 'Yas p rocle i med in 1 ':-' ll the c oun-
try ha s been the scene of revo lution , civ il ~var , " n d d i so rder. 
The new tovernrnent Bt once s t ::1 rted t o bui l d on the ol d s tructure 
le f t oy the r.:.e.n c hu dyn e sty ' o ut '.'l ith 8 presid ent. 
A p::covi si onc: l government 'H e s s et up in 1912 "'hi c h we s 
follo~,ved by ~n _,: dmin i s tr .>~ tive Conf e rence i n 1 01 .3 - 1 914 . At thi s 
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·ciue an ~~ule:i: ican, l:'::..oi'e cE'or Go o dnow of Jo1m l:L op lrins University 
VhlO w~. s t; h e consT;i i.tu tiona l [,d vis er of "the country, IH OC:uce c the 
dra i't o i' a new constitution \ili icn provide d ror the g radua l 
evolut i on into a j_Xd~li e.nent &:r .V sy:: tem . In 1914 "the Conference 
r.:as :::uperse deu by a Council of ::3 t e:. t e in J1.me , 1 914. 'rhis 
Counci l of St a te re s e mbleci "th e early Un ite t States S enate. 
In 1915 tl!er e ~~'a s a mo ve ment to restore the won<:~ rchy. 
r.2 ne ' 't ~7 e • l ty-one d.e1:1a.nd sn ilc.::..d been e:n:acte G. f.;y J c..:;:n:m , ls uv i.I1~· the 
o·c.n· ernut::i1t ·.,eu.k <-.nd nn.::~ ble to n endle ·.;ne ln te rne1l s i·tu:...tion. 
'.L'-'1e _.~e op le vote d :f: o:. t :::.e :rot1.i.r n , bnt Glle L:.t.:n Le l : ct ecl. t i er: be -
fo:ce .i1 i s C'J:ton .:..tion t~)ok 1J l :c~c e . 
Uni::-i c ... cJntrol -- L;:: L.d:: ; .. nE:. ::: e:riouc 1·evolt s too k 
ln o·~-~.::~: a.c:: .L t .L on t o ·che no :r th. I n 191U the c•Juntry ·:.-.rc.s J i vide d 
-ive no :.ot ll , v1i th :;; e t:ing <:.:.s the c c..:vitol; :lTid t::.. neu t r al zone along 
the I <:i.n gtze :t. iver ~1 lt h Hankin g e. s t h e cente1·. 
T~er e i s yet no ~"t rong cen tral ~overnoent, the bigs est 
j_Jrob lem the country h~s being to reorganize t h e sect ions into 
~ne unified sy~ tem of control. Uor e will be men tione d of this 
l i.;."Cer. 
Geo gl"'~phy 
Coastal Conf'igur ation 
The coas t l i ne in the form of a uemi circle is 2150 
mi les i n l ength i n & ~t~~ig~~ line, 01 ~ i tn t h e co~st~l in~ ent a-
t ions f ig ure s ~bout 5000 r:1ile s . '.1.'he no :r.· tll )c..:ct , inc lnd ing t •1e 
c o: .. s t of Ghihl i . • -che north and no r t h - ,;;e s t of Sho.ntung and 
Kiun::-· su i s of ~n u :J.luvio.l na t ure , VJ hi l e t n.e r emu. inder i s g r a nite . 
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~ c long the l a tter, the pr ovince s of Ch eks i ang , _;; u.l::i en~ t:: nd. 
port i ons of T:w:.,.ntunrs , the re c: re i nnumer e b le islands affording fm-
chora g·es , o.r v;_, r ;ying ex tent, in i::bund[! nce. The sea i s uni f' orm in 
depth . ~3hoals fr inge the n orther coa.s t E- n d m lviga tion re li e s on 
the chv nne l s ma de b y the rivers , like the Li a o ~ t New chwan g , t he 
Pe i-ho a t TD. lcu f or Ti entsin , Rnd Ynngtze-lr..i eng ( F.t •.'.' oos ung) for 
Sh a nghai . 
'· cho i n of Volc 8.nic i s l rnds ( the Kurile Isl<·nds , :T8W'n , 
Lo o cho I s l t:nd ' FormOS.!" , .<=no_ t he r hili'})"9ines ) s ep er Pte the ~.res tern 
p ortions of the Pa ci f ic f rom the ci e e pe r wr ter s of the c entr,ol "'nd 
e8 s tern J:lrc ci f ic. The Chinese se P s ~ re r> ll with in the ber ::cie r. 
Th es e see.s c! ::ce : 
1. The Yellow ':S e :.::., incl uding the Gulf of Chihli 1:.' nd 
the Gul f of 1 i a otung 
2 . The :Gaste rr1 China ;:l e a (in cludi ng Jil orm o sn. Cha nne l ) 
3 . The ~out h Ch i na Sea 
Oro gT t:.phy 
The g re a ter pa rt o f' Chi na is mount a in l an d , and only ~1 long 
the cha nnels of the YeJ.lov: c:~ nd Ya ng t ze r ivers i n the ir J. ov;e r re f:l ches 
( extending- in the c ese of the fo rmer . for n earl;y- three h un·:· red mil es ) 
is t h ere e. low l yi n g s lluv i c>l pl a.in s t re tching to the coas t end n orth 
and sout h for severa l hundred ~il e s . 
The ::cJ ount a.in sy s t em s t r:> rts from the I'E.mi r l' l e t ep t; i n Centrfl l 
~ s i 8 . The ~ener . l t endency i s from ~es t t o eP s t, wi th t h e sys tem s 
g r oup i n g the ~ s elv e s fr om thi s p oint i n t o thre e p ri n ci pPl ch Pi n s di-
vided F t the ou tset by the TPkl r - MPkPn De s ert (b~s in of the TP rim 
a iver) and t h e g re a t t ~ b le l en d of Ti bet. 
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1. To the nor thea s t is the Tiensha u cha in with the component 
parts r unning in par a llel spur s e a s t wa rd . This ch8in >: t p l v ce s ) -
re a ch i ng 25 ,O CO f eet , cro f· ses the continent to nor th- e8stern :3 i be-
ria . . 
2 . The l~ uenlu...YJ. Chc< i n , ?0 , 0 00 feet in he i ght , goe s <30 u.th of 
the T~kla -UakFn Fnd Gobi de s er t s ccrOFS the ? i be riFn pr ovince of 
t mur t o the -~ e a of Okhot sk . 
3 . This cha in bra nche s in ~ ~ outh-e 8 s terly direction f r om the 
l~uenl un ch v in, forming the Trc~.ns-Himalay0 , ~::nd then o re r, k i ng i n t o e 
seri E,s of m ng es ex t endi ng north a nd s o u.th . It fim:.lly merge s i n to 
t wo main r a ng e s . 
8 . The Yunling mount ainr:~ and the l~uilung mount a ins v-d t h 
spurs running into Hupeh , Sha n tung , Gh [i nsi) a nd Chihli. 
b . The s econd b r a.nch runs s ou th- e e s t 1Jetwe H l the v : lleys 
of the Ivielcong· end :Jpper Yangtze, spre Ading out i n a g·eneral north-
eas t dir e c tion a cro f_: s the 'Nh ole of south China in n s erie s of n -:1.n ges 
knmvn as ;-)hishan , Nanling , Yungling- , Hansh8n ; yYayuling . 
There a re many other sma ller but not able mountnins extend-
i ng out of these me i n chr: i n s , emong ,,.rh i ch ma y be :nenti one d the 
.A lexend e r l~ount B ins , the Humbo l d t moun t Hins , the rt i tter , Zol{o , Burk-
ban Bot D ,- Arne MR. chin , BP r~n Ke r a _ R.na the Tr-mg-18 r ."n g·e s . I n 1'- ~Pnchu-
. ) 
ri a th e :-) h .:myen - R. lin fol .. n!s the front i er line of =: or eP . 
Lskes 
a re: 
The re a re mnny i mport ant l akes in ChinP . Th e chief one s 
1. The Tung· ting l B £e i11 Yunc. n v.rhi ch i E> 7 5 rni l e s · 1 011 g r 11c1 
6t miles 'bro5. d . 
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,:, . The Eo-Yang l uke in Xiangsi >.lll ic h is 90 wile s l ong . 
3 . The Tai-hu in Kiangsu , a b out bO mile ~ l ong . 
4 . Th e Hung t seh in Ki angsu :: ~ nd Anhui Wil icn c onne ct s with 
t he Un .m d C&na l a nd r;i th 
5 . The Kaoyiu Lake , in Ziang su . 
6 . 'J:latsung 1uke , e <::.s t of the Kaoyiu c:..nd a cros s the Gr an d 
Canal . 
7. 'rhe ~' ien 11u in Yunnan , 3t3 miles long . 
8 . i:ul hai lak e in Yunnan , a bo ut 35 mi le s long. 
9 . Lakes Dalni-nor , Buir - nor and Lake Hi nka are tne 
J:)rinci .tJa l L:.kes of Lianchuria • 
..ci.ll of the l akes recede in wint er ; in some cas es the 
Tungting be comes me r e ly a n enormous marsh in t h e d ry season . 
I n '.t'ibet and Chinese Turkes""Gan the princ i pa l l akes 
c.:. re Koko-nor in no :::' theas t e rn Ti bet ; ':P saidam , we s t of the Koko-no r ; 
Lob-nor , r.rh ich i s :;:: rTd.i.uall~r cl.rying up ; Ki zil-Bash ; I ke Al'al-nor 
ancl Ubsa-nor of '.: er; t c rn .t:ongolia . 
:2 ivers 
Ch ina is divid.e c~. into thre e gr e~;. t n a t ural bas ins , the 
:t ir sl; being trtat of t he Hl~'an:gho or the Yellow l~ iv er . '.rhe entire 
a re a of t h is bas in i s <:.: bout 600 , 000 square r.J i l es and t ;. e 1· iver 
is about 2500 mile s l ong . The popula tion of t h is s e ct ion is 
about 100 , 000 , 000 . 
The Yel l on Liv e r VaJ.ley , \'Jhic n lie s ins i d e China 
Proper , includ es s ix i n.1.p ortant p rovinces: Kansu. Shens i , Shans i, 
Chihli , Honan dnd Shantung . 'I'he se province s ar e distinct fro m 
tihe re s t of China i n evd'Y e s s en tial feature. 'rhe climc.t e ~ :to od 
produc""Gs (..,nd c :nnracter and life Of t ne pe ople are a.ll d. ifferent 
f rom t11e ~~ outh. There i s a dL~·cinct division line runn ing a l ong 
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the \mte:ruhe d s e lJa:rat ing the Yel lov; from the Yantze. Al ong this 
. line i s t rl e nor t hern l i mit of ~c ice c u ltiva tion. Ide e form s t he 
f a vo2· i te and :princi})a l food of the r icher cla s ;_ es but the grea t 
r:J&sses live on r:1ille t u.nd some wneat. 'J:he :rice Vlh ic h i s grown 
here i s d i stinct f rom t nnt ~r oduce d in the s ou th. I t is c a l le d 
smal l ri ce and is in reality a g l u tinous mil l et. Leat p l a ys an 
im~or tant :p&r t ln the d i et of th e people. Very l it t le pork i s 
ec:<. ten . 
Bamboo s-c ops g ro v; i ng on a b out the s aTJ1e lines as the 
v1et r ice and u.l t hough it p l ays an important pa rt ln t l1e life 
of t '1e peo ple it is an i l!:p orted <n- t i cle . 
The drau ght animals are a l so diffe rent . I nst e a d of 
-che buf:to..lo as in t h e s outh , t he c amel c..:.nd t he ox &re t: een ev ery -
where. The p eo ple ga in the ir liveli hoo d fr om agri cu l tur e but 
of a d iffe r~:;nt form. The p eop l e are s lovv er l1i O V ing a nd much 
;:,tu rdie r tnan ·tnose sout h of the v,rt.;. tershed. lJo.ture i s not so 
h: l nd to -che no:rt_i}erner·s a nd t .lli s i 0 r efle ct eel i n tne f iner 
phys i4.ue of ·t ne J:) eo ple . I.'iuch trade i s .carr i e d on up to Lanc how , 
G.- bout t hr ee .!Yu.nd:red miles. 
The Yangt ze KiaJ?f_:_Basi~. The se c ond gr eat na t un1l 
d ivision o:f China i s the Y1:111t~e Kiang Bas in. Th i s r iver forms 
the n ain a:r·t Dr J of trc e , c ou c rce and c omnu.nicu.t :Lon -,'.' i th central 
Ch i na_. and opens up t o foreign trad e t .he l a r ger fJa rt of China 
prope r . During the l as t t en years th is section has condu cte d 
Hiore t l1 2.n 60/~ of t he nat ion ' s int e rna tion al t r ade . 'l'hk: i s du e 
to the fac t Gnat the Yangtze oasin i s larger and t Dat t ;~ a rea 
i s .. mch r icher t han ei ther of the other t\ ,' O . 
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'.l: .i. l i E region c;ont b. ins t h e :::reG- t central &rt e r y of corn-
n t;_nic t.. t ion, -,·.= i t n it s i mJ)ortant network of n c.v igable s treams 
coming into it f rom all directions, carrying a ll kind s of mer -
chandise f or d i stribution throuellout the p r bvinces of the basin. 
The cliiTU::l. te i s temper'a"te, C1 nd is n ot sub ject to the 
gree.t V[.Lriat ions o f the H mng - Ho bas in. ~ilt houg·h i t i s in-
tensely h ot in summe r it is no t ex ce ss ively cold in T;; inter , a nd 
the r ainy ,)eason is more cons t a nt in su..mme r, c ausing the c r ops to 
be much moTe reg-u l ar "than i s ·t h e c ase of t JlOs e in t he north. 
This i s t 11e region v,·here tea, I· ice, silk and co"tton 
t::.bou.nd . Sugar c :1.ne i .s c ul t ivate d on l y s li ghtly. The minera l 
vJe t;, lti·~ , _,_:-<... I·t icu l ar ly in Szechuan ::..nd Hunan i s ve y·y grec:Lt . Coal 
alt i10Ug'l1 n ot s o [.;. lJ"und ant &E in the teri" ito r i e s to t. he north a nd 
s outh , i s found to a consi dernble Cl e g ree. 
'J:iler e a r e IT.a ny lakes i mp ortant to co r..r:c: :r ce , inc luding 
tile ? u ngting , :l? oyang , 'l'ai Hu., H u.ngt~ e Eu , ~nd the Chao Hu. 
Tl1is is a gr ea t m.anu.f ~:..cturing Teg ion. C:J ilk a nd yarn 
indus t r ie s a re f'ou.nd. in ::Ls.ngsn , lno_ian Ink in "'.~.nhili, p oTcelain 
i n h i.:J l[;'8 i, cot"ton cloth and steel works in Hu.peh, sal t , :c i l k 
and oil in Szechuan. 
It i s the r e~ io n o~ the ~reat Trea ty p orts op en to 
Fo reign tr a. ~: e , inclu o. inc i:il1u..nght ·.i , Chinkiang, ~-/u.hu., Hankow, Ch angs 
ha, a.nd Chl:..ngking . 
Tne Yangt ze bas in h olds first 11 l ac e in the modern 
·n. i ct -J:::·,, of Ctd.na be c <:cuse of its e n ormous we ci.lt .t and gro.; ing ir;-;-
)Ol' i~c.nce . '.I:he Yang tze b asin is t.he he a. r t oi· t .i1 e c ::n;.Tt r;y- ~'i ith a n 
~rea of 750 ,000 squar· e mi l es and a _populat ion of l CO , OOO , OO O. 
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It i s a bout 3200 nile ~ l ong ( the Lississip Ji is 4200 Di l e s) . It 
i s n a vi8ab le fro11 t ·~ e ;~eu t o a £lOint D.b ou.t:~u i fu, l G30 miles . 
The 3 i Kian~ Bas i n or ~es t Riv er bas in i s the sma l le st of the .;;:..;;;.~- -------· _Q_ ____ _ _ 
t iu"ee n<:.. t Ul"O. l t:. r eus o :f" China p ro:per . T!1is bas Ln i s c cmf'in e d 
en t.LJ:·e 1,>' to Chi na p ro pe r v; h il e the Yangt s e a nd Hwo.ngHo i n c l ude 
-
c Jns idenlbl e land i n oute r China . The S i Ki ang l ncluc\ es fou r 
xco v inc es , Yunnan, K1vantgtung , 1-:vvan g s i ancl Xwe i c.how , '.J i t h .s.n 
area of <... bout 39 0 , 000 St1_uar e I11il 8s and c. ·)opul1.:tion of GO , OOO , OOO . 
' 
The d ens ity i s no t high -- ubout 1 5 0 . ~-1 h i s ll1G.Y be c om.:_JD. re d. vi'i th 
the ~ ens ity of the whole of China Pro~er wni ch i s 200 and ~ith 
1 6 0 f or t11e lhvo.n g Ro basin w1d 4 20 for t he Yan gt ze va lley. Thes e 
f iBUres s h ovJ t 1:1at e i the r t h e reso urces o:t t ;; is b&sin c:re poo r 
i n com)arison with t ease of t he othe r areas , or if e~ual t hat 
t; 'l e r os:Jurce E D. Ve no t been d ev c l Ol)8 d t o tne G&me degree. Th e 
l c:.t 't e r i s t .:1e fact. The rw. t ural l'C sourc e s a r e tn re and t he 
territoTy is ec_,_ually ric h , but d ev elo pment ilas b eG n s l ow. 
The a rea i s mounta i nous e :x c ep t f o r t he delta of the 
.fee t :::: i ver , thUS limit i ng C:Lg i ic u ltural a ct ivtt y . r_r~-" i S I:J.cik6S 
the suj]-Jort of an c.. bundunt LJ opulu tlon i m]J OSC lble . The l'egi on 
i s r ic n in rn incTal s but t h i s a buri (lcm c e C. oes not incre<.ise the 
density of .tJ Oln:llat ion be cause the me t h ods by which minerals a re 
e:~ t:;:-c, cte -..~. are so Il rimitive t hat t.:::ere is n o indu cement for an 
indue t r i ous popu l a tion to go 't l1er· e to get u f a irly rapi d a c-
ii[;ul n , t1:e se _;?e o _f)le a re very onei'getic c::.n d agp: r ess ive 
<:.nu j'-av e mlgrat cU. t o _!:-i l s ces beyon~ the s ec.. . The Straits Settle-
r.ien ts , 'the i~alc.;.y -"-~.r· ch i J)elago , all t i.1 e i clands of t .l1e 3 o ut h Sea , 
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of Chinese from tlle .,- eE. t F: iver basin . 
T1~is bas i n is largely cut off f rom t 11e rest of China. 
'i'.o.ere i s u continuous lin e of mountains separating it from the 
northern regions , vJ i t h only t wo p&sses of any i r::p o1·tance fo r 
c.: orm;u ni cation purposes. '.rhe only cos. st section of t h i s e ritire 
'.!ni l e none of the other provincen touch tfl.e sea all 
h a ve a ccess by the \fe::: t 1U v er, or by tri -but a rie s of the Yan g tze 
to tne north , or by a e erie s of r ivers flowing t h rough non-
Cnlnese terTitory to the s outh. 
The ';les t i s no t to be com1X1.red in s i z e or us efulness 
with t h e Yan gtze, but it is a g re a t 1·iv er nev ertheless , part icu-
l t3ly 1: nen cora]_)ured to the Kuro p ea n r ivers . It i s about 50 0 
mile s s ~· ... or·ter t han ~he Dc,nube v,; __ ich i s a b out 1750, c..nd half a s 
long c:.g[;.in us -~he Ehine . Th e .. N .. t i s n a vigable f or ne s r l y 1000 
mile s . It reo.c11es o .. ll 1Jb.r ts of t:ne four p rovince::: by means of 
it s t1 ib uta:cie s e.nd one branc h e >. ·0 e nd.s into t h e p l· o v ince of 
.Cukien VJ1~ ic h tilOU8h usually not j_ncluded in t;he bo.s i n of the 
. es t be c.;ause it is p:ra.ctica. .L~L:; sel f -c onth ine d , can more c on - ' 
veniently be ti·cc te ti D..E a part of t iw ·Jest t han the Yc:..ng t ze . 
The entire r egion i s tropic a l o r s e mi-tr op ica l . 
Oth e r .1.•i vers 
Other ir.ip o r-tant ~·i ve1· s_, 1J<..:.1-t ic t1la :cly t or cormnorc ial 
pu- lJ os es.., d. re t he .AHmr , Y:h ic h bo1.:m L; S J:ussian · 3 i beria t:..n d the 
Chinese ::::rnpire , n c,vigable for about Lalf of it E; lenr~ t h of D000 
miles ; the ~ekong ~i ve1 , risin g on tne ~ i betan ~lateau f lowing 
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t hr ough Indo - Ch ina a nd Cambodia . er,l :ptylng into "t11e China Sea ; 
t .he ~{ed l- iver , n e1vL~·a Dle for 500 mi l es , rising i n Yunnan a nd 
:t'l m : ing into the Gul f of 'l'ongki ng ; t h e Liao - h o , n a v i gabl e fo r 
EOO mi l es , forms the baund a ry between Ch i h li a nd Kon g olia ; the 
c ung ari, u. tri butary of the .Amur , flov1lng a l on g t he Korean 
border ; the Ussur i, o_ l so u tributary of tl1e ~imur , flovJing f rom 
Vladivo stok for· u b out 350 miles d own t n roup-h L .:.k e Hi n ka; the 
Yal u , na vigable I" or 600 mi l es and foim i ng the boundp.ry between 
l.1G.n ch1n·ia :;,nd 1.or eo. ; the Ts i entang , t he chi ef wa t erway ·in 
Cnek iung ; u.nd t !1e -~ihang_poo , on wn i ch i s s i tua "ted S .. anghai , 
fo u r t een mile s :L:i .. 'OHJ tne coas t 'INhere the :r i v er runs into the 
Yan gtze mouth . 
Cl i mate 
The climat e of Chi na , e ::: c l us i ve l y on t he c o&st 1 ine 
e nd in a dimi ni shing degre e i n t he interior - i s ~o v erned by 
·che mo nsoons . 
The asc endin~ cu~rents of air over the sandy d e s erts 
of .i:.io n gol i a &nd l,; entra l ~isia i n SUJ~ii:ler d r u.w in a C;Ur :rent from 
the Paci f i c Oc ean ; in wi nter t:e cold a ir clescends i':i.~am t b e 
high l e.nd c. of the interior upon the grudual s l o_ping lc~nds to 
Ee<:;. l ev e·l. Al ong t he cou.E? t the S1..1L.jiue r IJ.1onso on sets in be t~iecn 
I·.~a::. c n 2.nd Lay wb.l l e the v,; int e r rnons oon blon s f r om a bout 
3e,;Jtember . I nl a nd1 tne v·i nter mons oo n b l ows f r om .. 'l.u gust to 
· _pr i 1, ,-:hi l e the f.mrnme r .monsoon l as t s only c, fe w ,; e eks i n June 
e:.nd J u ly. 
Sru,nner ls the Se ason of. p·reat humidity, u.nd t h e t ry -
ing one f or we c t erners • . The wint e is are en joy~ ble a nd bracing, 
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cle a r, d ry a nd e~treme ly cold in the north , le s s cold in the 
cent ral :cegi ons , ancl i n t h e south rel ' .-cively only cool ; s i milar 
to c ond L tions i i~ a sub - trop ic a l count ry . 
The climate off ers ev 8ry variety of me teorlogic a l con-
el i tions , f rom 60 degr ee s of :f ro s t in Lanc1mria to the Lal a r ia 
svm~.:t:ps of Yunnar.1.. In ~h e nortn ~he i.V inte :cs a re ::.evere , r- ivers 
I enuin f ro zen foT s e ve r c: l montns and a gre ;.-.;. te:c part of t ile co L~ st 
i s ice-bound . In ummer t.o.e temJ:.Ieratu:c· e ;:roes to 110° or mor e , 
~ith ~ d~ily VGri~t ion sometime s of 55° . Dust sto ·me 1n·evail 
in ~Gh e s 1):r i ng and u.utm1m . 
ventral Ullina is lilo re 11un1id '' i th Li. mar'::ed ra iny s eason 
in smu~ er . The -ccmJ?erature variance i s f l"O L"l 14° to 1 04° . 
In Sou.tn er·n China the sub - tropic a l condi tions e:x i s t 
·.;;ith l.10d i i.ic c.... tions rlue to the var i ance in alt itude . 
~y~noons a nd cycl oni c s torms a verage sixteen a year 
on the c oas t of Cl:: Ina . '.i.' 1J.e;>r fo l'!Jl .Ln the P:: .. ci i' ic near t n e i s lunds 
of Yap a ncl Guam a nd ~o ing northwes t or northeast s trike ~ ither 
the c oast of Inclo - UIJ. ina OT China and .JaJ_:: an . 
inc1e E , ~nd the ~verei.g e ~~uperature is 5b . 8 
J? opul ut i on 
been ad.o :pte D, c.md ~w co :rdin gl y popula. t.ion :.::·i gures va r y to a gre .s. t 
deg:re e . r.he most r s c ent rel.L: bl e e s ti r:J:.'i te ,,as I;!a .~ e i n 1 91 0 -v-i.hen 
~he p opu lut lon ~as ~ iven as 33l , OOU , OOO exclus iv e of ~ ibe t which 
i1us a bout 2 , 000 , 000. 
'.i: he p o st- o±:tice :t·i gnres i Lsued i n 1920 ::;: i ve tne tot a l 
a s 4:2? ,00 U, OOO 
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The a verage go ~ulation pe r s~uare mile varies in t he 
p:c ov inc e s f rom 37 in tne frontier sect ions to c.. bout tl 7 5 in the 
dence l y 1j opuh~ted areas a ro und t h e :,: iver and co o.stal basins . 'l1he 
u. verc.ge fo r t 11e 0ntire co t..<.ntry i s 182 p ersons :per c,~uare mile . 
It i s p robably Eafe l y ~ithin the sense o f reason to 
bel i e ve t r:a t T,.iJ.ere i.:. re &bout 375 , 000 , 000 1_)eop l e · i n <:. 11 of the 
Cn inese ter r itoriec . The foll owing is a list of the p rovinces 
of China Prope r iv it l1 tno .!)OJ;JU l e;.t ion t i gure s Given by t.i1e Ch ina 
YeL r Book of 1 922. 
~ nhu i 
Cheki c:.ng 




:r.Iu _:e h 
H<..:.DSU 
~~id1 Sl'S i 
Z:i une;su 
20 , 000 , 000 
22 , 0CJ O, OOO 
34: , 0UU, OOO 
·1::-.:. , ooc ,ooo 
Sl,OOO , OOO 
28 , 000 , 000 
2 7,000 , 000 
b , OOO, OOO 
U1 , 000 , 0 00 
34 , 0 00 , 000 
DiEt l ' i bu.tion of ? opulution 
Z:1·Jo.ngse 
I~'.':angt·ung 
l~w eic how 




i::J.hengk i ng 
12 , 000 , 000 
3 7 , 00 0 , 000 ' 
11 , 0 00 , 000 
11 , 0 00 , 000 
;::1, 000 ' 000 
9 , 000 , 000 
50 , 000 , 000 
l O, JOO, UOO ) . 
Kirin )Ec.:.nc huriu 
He i lungk i a ng) · 1 '± , 000 , 000 
Ki a n g su i s tne mos t den s ely popul a te d p rovince of the 
.:.:;rJp ire , tl 7 5 to ·cne s '.iuaTe u il e . Chekiallg ~.:n6. ::Jhantung fo 11 ov.: 
·.';· ith 600 a nd 550 to the s~ua re r;lile , re spe ctiv e ly. ':Cr:us i ·t; nay 
ce ~sen ~nLt ~he ; eople ~re ~e~ ~ l r d JOBt tnickl y Ll ong ~he 
f er-ti l e \'2lleys o f 'tl:e t ello ·; ancl :t ung tze . ·.mi l e t 11ey c. re u ore 
~ c<:;. L.'>~ r e ·' a lJrF: the bo lde r yro vince s of ll.a.risu , ~) zec .mnn , Yunnan , 
Gl ir; L J.. :Leo --:~ hc.ve helped to ti1 i il the )opulo.t ion . Outs i de of 
ChL'1a }J:i.'Oper l arge cent er£ of populat i on a:re r[l.re . Yurkand and 
Ku. bh0t:.r in Cl-:,..Lne[:.e s:'urkesta.n ha.ve about 50 , 000 ea ch s.n d Urga in 
L.-Jngolia hc..s .::...bJ ut 30 , 0Ci0 . ':Phe l c::. tter ter:cito Ty hL'oS t v;o s.nd 
the fo n .1e T only fol.r )er:::onE to 1~he square mile • . 
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It i s recogni zed , then, tha t China a s a 'ivho l e is f a r from 
bei ng ov erpopulr: ted , <" nd the t only in the provinc es '.Yhere condi-
ti ons a re moLt f a vorsble does the popul a tion approxim~ te tha t of 
s ome of the :L uropeHn countrie~~ . 
The loss of life in e a ch de c Pde f rom r bnormPl CPus es i s 
p rob nbly gre 0 t er in Ch inc- thr1n Pny other co untry i n the 'NO rlcl -
with the pa s s i ble exc e :pt ion of Indi F . '''here the p opu l ::· t ion i s 
conge8ted in the g r e a t c enter s ,sPnitPtion Pnd hygiene ~ reus uP lly 
~d i sre t;<"- rd ed . Ji_s 2 re sult, pl cgue s of choler P: r- nd t';mall-r~ ox .<C re 
nume r ous . J..g a.in , Chine is .usue lly s uf fering f rom flo od. or 
fam ine. I n f ac t, Chinese history i s filled with n a tion c: l 'd i sas -
t ers. Gre a t na tional ca l v.mities in the fo rms of flood or 
famine ha ve visited in the recent year s o f 1901, 1906 , 1 910 , 1 911, 
1 91 6 and 1920 , and cla imed t he lives of millions of inh~J bit ants . 
Government a. ction could do much to :prevent the . recurrence of 
these disa sters , but nothing of the s ort h As ever been undert aken . 
Other c a u s e s of grea t dep opul ation 'hc.ve been riots , rel)el-
lions, n nd war s . rehe Tai p ing n ebellion of 1 850- 1864 i .s estim& ted . 
to ha ve resulteo_ in a loss of life of betwe en f ift een c. nd tv:enty 
million. 
The following gives nn 8 ccur~te i dee of the extent to 
;;rhich the v nriou s fore i g·n peorles hs ve :::ettled in Chi:nP. In 1919 
there ·.ve re 8 . Ol f, foreign busine ss h ouses e s t PbJ. i shed in the c mm-
try anct 350 , 00 0 forei gn peop le s re s ided there . 
Ha tionelity 
Jnit ed J t a tes 
13 ri ti sh 
French 
J apa net:Je 
:.-tus sian 
German 
ror t ugese 








l' ersons ( 1 91 9 ) 
6,660 
1 6 J '34 
4 , 4 0 9 
171 , 000 
148,170 
1 , .355 
2 , 390 
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Ot11e:r· count ries re:;_):resented in China by bL;_siness 
:Lirr1s to a lesser e .. :tent are ;1ust:ria , l:lelgium, :U enmark , Holland , 
H•.nr·ar;; , Italy , I.:e:xico , Horvmy , ~3 l)ain and_ f:i v.;e ci en c:.:nd o. ·:re•:: of 
tn e non- t:r:eat;;.T p O\Jers • 
.::·e~ple and 1 anguage 
Upv;a.r d s of s i xty difi erent tribes and ~1 eo:yles a re 
I·ou nd c..:.r.wn~ tho inhab itunts of China , ...-.- :: o C)mpri se r ·.Jughl y 
r:.1.)ec. k .l. ng one - foui t n of t ,, e inhab i t;;J.nts of t h e earth . l i ine-
ten t !1S of thi s ·) 0 1J u.lc:t ion is 1·ou.nd i n China pro:Je r , the 
gr eat majority of ·.:.:hich. are .of ·~he Chinese 1·uue . r :cacticc. lly 
,:11 be long to b:ranc "1.es of 't he L •.Jngol - '1\;J.rta.r family. 
P.::;Js ic a l Charcccteristics 
The inhabil;ants of th e .olghtecn ~ rovince s d iffer 
~ id el y f rom e~ch other , as oftentimes do t h e people of t he 
S@Jle l; rovince. 11here d- re . s ome c h ura cteristics , howev GJ:' , wn ich 
are c omr"1on to the :rc;.ce . In statu:r-e t :ney <..:..r e bel ov. the a verage , 
e::::c ept .i. n the no:rth , seldom at tain.Lng 1nore t 11an f ive fee t four 
inches . S:he e:omple :: ion rang es from .fla l e yello•7! to dark brovm. 
~he cheek. bone s a re p romin ent , eyes a l mond s h~pe d , h~ir black, 
and nose s~~ ort , b1·oad o.nd fl <s.. t . ~he bc;&Td a>r; G i:~rs l u te in 1 ife 
on d i2 ~: Gl10I'&lly ::~ uG.n ·c . The lldnd:::: c..nd ±·e e t L TC unusu:?.lly smal l. 
The Uanchus , descended f rom a Tartar ~r i b e , res emble 
·h e nort.nern Chinese , being of G. s li ghtly la:i. p;e r bui ld and 
sturd ier t nE:.n the Cent :rt.l Chinese . 
The Lungdlians ~re a ~ t u.rd y r~co , po Be rfu lly built . 
I n personal h~b i ts t hey o. re exc e s s i vely d i rty . I ntell ectual ly , 
th e Etandards of t:i:1e ~p eople o. r e low ; cl ue lJ rin,ar ily to the h old 
tha t Lar,a i f3 m .he.~:: on the country. 
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T.i1e '1: ib e t :::.ti1 S , be long i ng to t£1e -.~0n§ol far:1i l y , ro scmble 
tne · . ·.eE t e1·n l.iongoli c.ns, t h e statur·e be .ing lc.. rgey tLan that of 
the s. ven1e e Chine s e. Tb.ore t.~l e seve Tal other tribe s f'ou..YJ.d in 
C..:1inese te:t:r ito :r:y but the above includes the great Inajority . 
1
.fhc more :U.c~ ,1 illsr one s a1·e the Lola , Iv iaotze, Lifa.n , Lisa, lvloso , 
Hakka, and. Hoklo • 
Lanp:utJ.ge and Dialects 
The language of the re1)11b li c is Chinese but it is 
subdivided into so rnany dif f erent diale cts, often only intel-
ligible lo cu.lly , thut t.he country c~~.n hardly be ~aid to h a ve a 
c :xnrnon t on gue . The Te is a groat dis tinct ion oetween t he s poken 
s.nd \III' it ten l anguage. 
There are three var ieties of t h e written l angua ge: 
1. The Ancient style of the Classics wJ'l ic h is subje ct for 
int er1n·eta tion by the Ec 11olars . 
z. The Litera ry , usecl in books a nc.l essc-1ys'wri t t en a t rm.b lic 
e:r. ar.tinu. tions of the old. regime. 
3 . l'he O:l.'::t icial style , J:YU.blic docuu ents and bus lnes 2 co r·res-
J? Ondenc e, t 1e clUi Ta ct e r s of v.'~: ich are t he same thr oug.i10u t 
tl::.e :::;mp i r e. 
I~iandarin · i s the l anguage of t•No-t hi rds of t he :p eo:ple 
af t ho ]u~ ire. Howov~r . it i s spo~en in t hre e d i a l e cts , nort h -
t:J r n , s Juthorn or liG.nking , <:.i.nd wec.tern . ~:_'; -r.; cry ot her tri b e 
hciS it::. oi-m di o. l e ct .s..ncl scr i pt u.nd i nterp1cters are by no meu.ns 
unc ommon in official meetings . 
l~ ducational insti tutions in Ch ina have a recorded 
h ist o1y c-:.a.t i ng b~ck to 2300 J:3 . C. o.nd t ~1erc; is evi c1ence t hat 
· ubl ic i .ilstruction YiaS ~~ iven as e a rly as that dute. Egypt is 
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t:r1e on ly co v...ntry re co ;_" ding educ a tion prior to China . 
For e enc; rations Chinese e ci ucation consi s te c1 c n i e fly 
of religious and mo::al teachings ; l a t e r mus ic, gymnastics and 
li terc-. ture ·;ere introduced, paralleling the Greek system . But 
W11en Greek and I-toraan c t;_ lture was originating , Chinese culture 
was f lourishing. 
An elabo::c· ate system e ::: ~ isted in China, between the 
12th and 6th centuries B .C. Confucius "mt t he s.ncient le a r n ing 
int o classica l writings vL ic h be c .:;;.me L 'le basi s for the c u lture 
of the count r y . This educu.. tlon , !wwever, was f ormal a nd moral , 
a nd entil"e l y inades_uate to mee t the ft emanc1s of t11e c n anging 
riO rld c.nd civilization . I n Erp i te of t.be c ~: i.'i.nges els oi7here it 
pers i s t ed in substance unti l 1905. 
It vms nat uru.l tLat the a n cient ouw[<.tional sy s tem 
z.:-:hot:tld :p er:ist v_nt l l s o re c ent <::t time . 'l' he ancient soc ia.l 
s tructure remained unti l then, the agricultur al proces Ges and 
t .t1e indus trial life !lad not ..:J.·] anged. In f a ct the country G.nd 
vi 11~1.1-' e 1 ife is s t lll t11e saEle as it r;as centuries ago , c:.nd 
t 11e 1.::.andicrai"t sy::;terJ \'Ji t ll it s gu ilds and a_:prentic e organ iza -
tions still _prevails. The tw d el~n fu. ctory system is being intro -
t"i. uc e i and t h e old met .i:1od s of :farming are be ing rep lac e el by t he 
new west er n i mplements and icleas. And the a ncient po litical 
:::.yst em is being re :,_oved b y t "1.e !flodern nationalistic f'orm . 
There nas been in the las t i'U_ t _y ~~ea rs co LiFt erc ial , 
indus"Lr ial , and llOli tical cont act with t.'l.e ./e s t . .:_;_: :l ucational 
cont a ct s tarte d with ~he f irst 00cidental mi ssionari es went to 
Ch ina in 1835 . Some :foreig n g·ov ernrnent s , J[tl::<.:..n and GerL·1any , 
established sc.rlJ·) ls in t he c o1.~ ntry , G.nd r:1 any Chine s e students 
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I n 1 901 the ~il.~press ::Uov1ager ord e ro ., modern co l leges , 
middle , pr i~ary and nonnal s c hoo l s . This ~as t n e beginning , 
<-!.nd i n 1 90 5 t he L i nistry of ~~cl.ucat Lon ~~;as estc..D1ished . There 
Lr e n ovJ n ore t .tla n a f.: COl' e of uen ' s and Vi ome n ' s c olleg e s and 
unl v e:rsi t i es tea ching l aw , moc1 i c ine , ui" t s , we c ha11ic s , aPTicul -
tu:re , en g ineoT lnr; , CO Jili.:e ru e and pedagogy. 
On e of the c h i e f ~loble@S has been the unif i cation 
written wor~ pro nouncea ble a t sight . There a re tho u sands of 
cha r ac ters in th e language , an d t he }J eo:pl e 8 of the va rious 
}!I' OVi l1CCS Ul1tierstG.nd t ~:em W~len they are Writ t en . rrhe :pronu nc i-
~~tion , !lOVi ever , is tota Lly d ifi·er ent . The Uin i st r .y of Bduc a -
t ion adopt e d a new alphabe t in 1~ 1 8 . ~~ere are forty symbol s , 
twent y - f our c onsonant s snd Eiit e en vowels . Th i s standard iza -
ti on v i ll do c.v_;ay '• l '1 ;-~ t. .1e ma11y loca l d i a l ect s . 
He ligions 
(~ G1L:rally speakin8 t here a re t hr ee Cn i nes e religions : 
C:.ln:::u;lanin_! , r::' .: '-> .LLL , and Eucl dhism . Ancestor v;orsh i p ente rc; 
i n t D "t n e l i fe 01 t 11e C .. i n0~>' ~.s & religion . The sp i ri t e of 
an c estors are ';.•or Gil.i i_J __ :'r·. d , c:~nd c:ctte::·,p t s t o r,1erit tJ.:e i r goo d v i l l 
r nd };: i nd l J J !:!. ic 0 8 .::...:r c: c onsc i ent ions l y rna. de . 
I 
c>.bout 20 , 000 , 000 _Deop l e believe i.n ~ -~ o .i: :t amrneJ.an i sn , 
~.nd Cin' i s t l. ani ty 11u s been s o e::t·fe c t ively i ntroe;. u ceci tr~ t it 
i s no~ c l as s ea as one of the cn i ef rel igions . 
News pape r s and P eriod ic als 
The f i r s t Ch inese n ews }_x.n er wu.s :pTinted in ~)hangha i 
i n 1870 . The f i r S"t f oreign pa) ers a p:peare ;., Sllortly u.. :t't Gr the 
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ogening of Shanghai as a ',1 :ceaty r o:ct . l' Iogl' ess v,;a ·s v e:1:·y s low 
unti l the :::ev o l uti on of 1 911. l,J ov~ t j1ere is h~crd ly a toYm of 
u ny i El{JOrtan ce >N ith out i ts tl a i l y pa{Je r . rV ll8I"8 <..ol"G near l y a 
s c ore of B:c i tif:h pu blicLtions , a •·w.lf doz en .;i.r.1e:c i can , 2e v e r ul 
J E:.p En e se and a :t e\·1 i renc ll lll1J e rs . ThG r e ere hund r e ds o f p::J.pe rs 
pr.i.nt t:h.t but only a f e'.V e: .:n' t r eal influence. The 1_:-a)ers , \".: i t h 
fe ~ exce~t i ons , s r e Lbe o l u t ely un r e l ia bl e i n t~e ir pre s en ta -
tion of forelsn c:.n d r1omest ic n elvs ; rnun y c.;.re c or·rupt &nd n a l ic i oua 
Hmr;ev e;r , the p1' e s s i s e x erti ng a n e v e1~ i ncreasing infl u o ne e on 
:pub lic op i ni on, partic u l arly in l lOll t i.c s.l c:..nd int c rna ti onul 
G.f :t<::. i rs . 
--~BT i c tA. l t -c;_ r e 
TJ.1e ~J rinci 1Jal u. g·:;:icultural product s of Ch i n a a re si l k , 
vegetabl e oils L-nd o i l se ed.s , r i c e , t e a , cot ton , to bc:.c c o , 
c e:r: eals , ±' ib e l~s , and ve g e t a ble wa:x . 
S i l k 
S i l k is "t t1e r:ws t v&luabl e of tne e:xport c rCJl)S . It i s 
rui sed t .::.;. r ol;_g}10 Ut the en t i · e c ol;_nt ry_, but lHi nc i _pa :l l y i n t he 
·c s.nton clistr lct , i n i~l-~e 1.rovinc e s of S z e c h~;-:an , Sl":.an t une a nd 
Yunno.n . 
~ i l d s i l k l s n ou f Opul ar be c a u c e of the ~e n e ral b e -
l i ef t 1.:t: t it i s :...t ronger i n te ::t.ur e t il U...l'l -c .r~ e cl:~ lt lv ate d . As 
a vv;'"ole the si l k i ndu8t ry i s cte c l i ni ng , due flr i nc i l_)c;.l l y to the 
l t-: c k o f s c len t .i ±'i c r,Jet h ods i n e l i mina t i ng d i ~ ee sed v.:orms . 
I n SlJ i te of t he de c l ine in _pro duc t ion t he expor t vo.lu e 
of t h e urop hac i nb reas ed stea~ ily , due to ris i n g pr ic e s t hrough-
out t h e 1·orld . 
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Oils t.:.nd Oi l seeds 
Be c.:.use of t he glycerine content . of oilsee ·l s t~ey 
became t n e se cond a Ttic l e of' ex )O:tt during the war . Soya 
bee.n oil i s rnanufac tured ·tj_roughout the provinces in the smell 
crusJ1ing mills , v.' i tr1 the rrlnci l;a l centers of Ill"Oauction in the 
vi c inity of Shan gha i and l.:anchuria. 
Soya bean oil exp or t s rose from 32 ,000 tons in 1913 
to 150,000, t ons in 1 918, in inc rease of 370%. This was 
G.. cc omf·<.w.i ed by a de crease in the e :: por t of the beans the_, selves 
<J.IHo nnt ing to 1 00 , 000 tons, i nrl icat ing a g re at increas e in the 
oi l crus!l i ng industry. In . l9 20-21 I.:anchuria alone e::;.:ported 
l bO , OOO tons of the bean oil. :J oya bean cake exports a l so in-
urec...s e.l treu condous ly, jumping i' ~toin 700,000 tons in 1 91 3 to 
1 , 000 , 000 tons ln 1918. The cake is use d principally a s 
fe-rt l1 b:er . In 19 20-21 Lanchuria a lone exp orted 1,150 , 000 tons 
of the cake • 
.::' eanut growing, introduced by ii!ncr lean rn is ::, ionaries 
in s~:c.ntung , is no\-! a n iTtll_.) Or tant i t, em in tlle C:hine e e ex:por- t 
trad e . 
Chin~ ~o od oil exports, mad e ~ rom t h e se e d p od of 
the ~leurtes tree, aoounted to oo re t han 32 , 000 tons in 1 91 8. 
In 1 9 13 t1J.iS pro uuct was too unihlJ) Ol ·tant to receive r.1ention 
i n t~e trade statietics. 
Other seeds and s ee d oil s des c1· v ln g ment ion are the 
cotT;on se e .. L::: , sesc.me , rap e a nd linseed . 
~~ice 
Ric e is t he c h ie f food of the bu l k of t he p opulat ion, 
"' 
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a nc!. is uni ve rut..:. l ly .g:1.·o;m on the sr:11~.ll gul'C en fLrus , not larger 
-c ~~ c..n t~_ree 01.~ f our acru s . ':::nere ~.:ere no stati :atic s of _;-,J:oduc tion 
::... vail able , but it i s est i mat e d tha t about 4 , 000 , 000 tons are 
.c: rov··n L..nnually . 
The ex~o~t trade in r ice i s large , but tne ex ports 
s.b out bal£~nc e t ne i mr; ort s . l·.1uch of the better grade r ic e is 
e_·p ort e ,..;. and e:..change d fo r the c heape r g rades. 
Jl g1'8b.t variety of rice plwJ.t s are fo1.md t hroughout 
t h e country , the pr oduct of which f inds a ready ma rket . 
Tea 
The use of tea i s said to ru:.c v e ori g i nated in the 
s i xt e enth cen"GUTY ·:,.11 en t l:e nat ives tr i ed to f i nd so mething t o 
!;lL~ke bo i led wate r _pal a t able . The indust ry i s nmv conduct ed on 
millions of SI!lall ll omes tead::. , there being no i)l ant ·· tions as 
ln I nd ia und t r~e :Uut c Jl 3c::;.;.:: t Inclie :J . 
The l ea.ve s & l" 8 p icked b y tile r:1ernbers of t 1·ce f amilies , 
dr i ecl in the s un , a. nd turne d ov er to l!i idd. l ernen wh o ::; ubject 
t~ e m to t ne ~r oces s of t ir i ng . Gro en tea le aves are not d ri e d 
in -c _1e t un , but u. re f ired or Tou stec1 imr.teci i c.o.tely c:..i·t e r !2:a t h er -
ing . 
Tlwre are tnree p ic kings , usually in April , lv~uy , 
o:.nd J ~u. ;-:ust • .BTick t ea , manufac tured by pre ssing t 11e da mp l eav es 
in & uould , i s Iil~ rketecl :princ i lJa l ly in HunkO\i for :::\uss ia. 
~ne fo reig~ marke t i or Chinese tea has been serious ly 
<::.:f:'f e ote d by the lov1ersd. cost s o f s cientific ·Jroduction on the 
) lcmtations of jLva i:l. nd Cey l on . C Jns eyuentl~l t ~1 e e:z_;_:;o1ts have 
d ro p ed cJns i derably , f rom b4 , 000 t ons of green and bl a c k in 1 91 3 
to 21 , 000 tons ln 1918 : The bri ck teo. induE:tr,y i s a lso at a 
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lo vi e rHJ oe u <~ Us e ot 1~ uss i.an c ondi tions , only 5 , 000 tons be -
ing GY. po r te J in l Slt! uo co ra1x. .. x- e-i to 40 , 000 1; ons befo re t l:e i'iar .. 
Cotton 
Cotton gro~s best in the Yangtze del~a Ln d in ~n e 
t~a p r ovi nces d irectly nor th of t h e r iv e r . The na tiv e co tton 
i s tl~e .e .:,ort e taple, but .i>.uo ric cln U.L: land , t:O.e l ong :.? t aple 
v :::. l~ i e t ;:; , ,·:c:.c been Eu c cess:full ,y introo uc ed. . Li tev; i s e ~-im ,:;r ican 
Ii!c t .~·~ od~: of spinn ing h G.Y e u;;;..use d tne c o-r;ton i:Jant;_facturing in -
du s tr y to mLk:e gre t...t nead.v.:uy . ~;he re c:... re n o \7 mor e 1; n an f i:t ty 
mllls in tne country , lkc Ving mo re than 2 , 000 , 000 s 2 i ndles , Qost 
o f 't i1e11 locc.:te ct i n a nd a round Si1anghai . 'l'he ma j ority of th e 
~actories ~~e Br itish with a few JL9~nese ow ned . 
Th e ex port s of r &w cotto n & ~e inc re~s i r g yeur ly . 
'I'.:~cre <.~::c e :3 , 000 , 000 uc r es of' l and .:-:l vc. ill.:.. ble :for cot -c on rai s i ng , 
:_;.nd c:~ treu en (o us inc: r e c-, se in ) l'oduction is l :..> ot:ed f o r in the 
near i'u tl~. re . The rr: ls n ov a n e[;.vy r emand f or cot ~on sp inning 
un d ;; eaving wachlnery , Yiil ich i s iJ eing :fille d by .AIJleri c an u1nu-
i'G.ctu r e 1·s . 
'l1obac co 
I n f: j) i te of t .i1o cno :cmous :!;rod uction of t oba.cco , 
?O , OOO , iJ OO p ou ncis an:,ual ly , i t i s l..il 8 Ge c oncL l a :q;es t ir.11;o:rt , 
r ankin g n e xt t o co~~on go ods . Toba cc o i s l~ is ed in e v e ry 
grovince , an d r·:tv.n L<fucture tt into cigare ~ -v es , "G:ne u.n iv e rst.. l form 
i or its u ~~ o . 10 , 000 to 15 , :. 00 t ons of ..Leaf tobacco c. re e: ·-
) Orted unnual ly. 
Ce :c·e <ilS 
,.'nea't i s tn oo; ) T inc i .l:'c... l e2-:p ort c e:Le G.l , r;lor e than 
100 , 000 tons enterlng t.I1e ex por t tru.de e ::J. c .~ :. yea_ . Lillet , sor -
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ghum , b<J.rle~' , mc::. i ze and oats ~:ne als o g::covm fo r e:xJ?ortat ion. 
2 i ber s 
1\ar.::ie , h eup and jute a re tne c h i e f f ib e r s grorm in 
;1.eup !TTow i ng i s ·d i st :cioute d Yi ide ly ·ciJ.rougn out L.ne 
count r y , :_;_nd t : e Cl'•.Jp i s lla rv cst e ; r.~~.u ee t,iJ.er. a. .ve a r in s ome 
J ravince s . ~asi e , or China g r a ss , is l~ ise d c h i efl y in Hup eh 
t:.Dd S Z OC!ri:G.n , ';''h il e jute C Oine S 1J l ' i nc i 2:;ally :t' ro u t.~L ;: rOV ince 
o::· Cn i n l i. 
Ve g c. t .::.b l e ,, ax 
The r.'ax li t :u r::ubs t an ce for111El<i bet',-;eL n ·cne out e r sk in 
end ke rnel of ~ne see j of t h e ~allo~ or rhus tree i 2 col~ect e d 
2nd e:x}ort e d by tne n~~ iv es to th e e. t ent of about 10 , 000 tons 
snnu2l l y . ~nother subs~~nce ;s that d e p osit ed oy wax ins e ct s , 
~he in sect s co ve r t~em -
~1.bo ut 35 , O,JU t ons of fresh , d.r i e d .::mc1 t>Ll te d ve ge -
t.:::.ole::.; ;:..::-e . X.t) Ol'te d y .. c.rly . 
J?: s t o :ra l 
'i.1!1 e C.i:.lnese L.. re .:.;Ti r;mr llF ,_=.,:-:·li cLLltur e. licts , ·ci::.e ir l..:;.nds 
oollr us e e' f or t .!~e )c. L 'i.:.O l'<.~l indm:: t17 onl:,~ '. JL en L'tnf i t := or .:, c::·ri -
e; uj_t nro . . :~Y .::-n t .' l O U~~l e::::yeLLrnenta l ste.t ions i'ltc ve be ::n c Et a b -
l.i sh e ~[ end c -_. ttle br a eding .iltt.S inc :;:·e.::.sed &.H ;.:... <.: on;;::el.!.l.wnc e . ~ch e 
lndu ;:; -cry c ,:.;,nno t ;)ret be e;onsi dere c~ t3 :: t elJE ive o r Lnt ensive. 
--~s:.... n :_l e the Dc. tiv e,:·do t:ot us e d.:.:. il' / .:.11·o"r.cts , s o 
rJ.s.. irying i ~ onl y conc1x~c t ed. i n D. mnu.ll -,.c..y . :_:,; v e r _c l n lll i on 
e; .l l c 1-:: c,n ::. LI'e t; J~gorte d c..n r:u D.l l.J <:. nd '-- t l.:.iH3 present ti ' .e r:1o re 
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[j l'1TOllgl1out 011 e counur;y , for ming c.n i mi;or"t e.nt t: ource of" incoEle 
1or ncny o:f: -c .t1e ±c.rmers . 
Traf e in und res8ef skins of co~ s , a n : Da ter buffalo e s 
iG c GL t '"' r G ~~ <-· t Jie;,nkm-: , .·.· .i1ile t 11e r·ot:. t s t i n t r <::.c1 e i E nundle d 
tc. ·c 'l' i ent s i n , --i r c,.i;: ing trolll l.i&nc .tmria &ncl l.J.Jng olia .. 
Sheep :r"· ising is C<:ir:::.' i e<l on J:)r i r:>lc., l' ily in Mong olia , 
·:n1 ich fu rnishes 20,000 tons of v; ool f o r expo r t ev ery year. 
Several hund red tons of c amel s ' h11.ir a:r·e aluo exported from 
there . 
0th er p&s tora l pr oduct o of imp orta nce entering the 
e:x :port tro.cle c.re p ig' s bri s tle s , go&t :i1air, horse !c:nd mule 
h i cl_ es . 
}11 lora. _, .B'ore s try, I.:efo re s tat ion 
::Uefo r eZ: t ut i on hL s p l a yed a n a ctive p.::.. rt on the s ur-
f a ce of China , s o tha t no~ l~ree fo res t & re~ s ~ re rure . Th ey 
u.re fot:tnd in Gentr u.l Asia, South E<,.s t 1'ibet, in l.'iong olia a nd 
- r 'I • 
l &:.11C l1Ur la. 
I n J~o.s t Tu:rkostan the bir cn , 'Jine, f ir, :-::pr u c e , l c:. r c h, 
"-"nd p o pl a r C:L re f ound in gro <.~ t nmno ers ~ in south ed.s t Tibet 
t he juni )e r, ~i llow , p i nes , firs, c e~~rs , elDe ; Tih ile in t he 
th e £ ertl le ~nd uheltore d va lleys g row whe~t . burle y , r ice, 
fruit t rees c..nd v ege t<-::. bles. 'J:ho Jnell ici n ul rhu bb.rb tree is 
~ lso a n~tive of this section. ihe tree ~rows to & hGight of 
e i ght or ten f e et, a nd the rhu bar b of con~erce is the root of 
the tree , dug et:.. rly in the s p ring , cut into l ong fl a t p i e c e s 
a n a d :c i e d • 
a ddition) 
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I n J:.1Long oli a and EJ:a.nchuri a. the s ame trees r b ound ~nd in 
) 
'Xa l nut &. nd oak . \Jrchards of pea r s , p l u.mb s , F nd 
apr.: l es e re common in Me.nchuri e , ~-r i th vineyards i n the sou th. 
The Chine se f lora is rich in v a riet y . It i s sai d 
th<l t t here c. re ne a rly 1 2 , 000 s pecie s of rjl ant li f e fou.nd in 
the country. The fruit s include pr e cticRlly Bll thos e knov•m 
to the tempera t e zones , a s well as ma ny sub - tropicRl k i nds . 
1\mong the more m::..c11erous ,,re the c- p:p l e , Rp ricot , b nnpnc , cherry , 
ches t nut , da te , f i g , gr P.p e , g:uPf "' , lemon , liche s , l o cl1Jit , m' n g oe , 
me l on , mulberry , ora n g e , pe Pr, pe r ch, per s i mmon , pl :@ , pomegrPn-
i te , p omeloe, rt'l spberry ~ nd E:trP',:<.rbe rry . 
' 
Among· t he s trictly P gricul tur ,~ l product s VJhich ~-...; h ould 
r e ceiv e primc: ry men tion o re b ~;:. rley, bean s (the g re s t st ~:.: p le of 
Ma nchuria ) buc kVi'he Pt, cotton , ground - nut , hemp , i nd i g o , ka.oli-
> . 
a n g , mai ze , millet, oa t s , op i um , r nm i e , r o. pe , rice, seseme , s u-
g a r, tea , toba cco a nd whe a t. 
) 
Chinese t i mbe r s include ll ine, f ir, ma ple, ebony , oak , 
c amphor, tea k , mahogany , birch, pla ne a nd elm. Dr:mb oo i s 8 g reat 
f a ctor in t he life of t he Chine s e. It serves as me t erial for 
h ouses ~ nd t empor a ry shelte r s , f or s c a ffold i ng , and f or wa g ons 
used f or tran s portat ion of g ood s r an g ing fr om small ma r ke t p roduce 
to pi a nos . It i s u s ed f'or f o od. ':.'hen full g rown it be c ome mas ts 
for the v esse l s of the wa ter pop u l a tion. It i s a l s o used for chop-
st ick s , p i pe s , umb rell~ s , t r: bles , ;:; t ools, !" no musi c ;:- 1 i nstn:un en t s . 
!\lore tha n fo rty v a rieties of lJom'boo r re knm'~r.a c:: nd used b;y the 
Chine s e pe o ple . 
Other tre e produc ts worthy of spe c i ~ l ment i on r re the 
v ~:~ rnish , t all ow, wo od oil [:: nd v eget .r b le w::> x . 
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China today is reduced to a condition of de-
forestation unequalled by any other great nation. The 
main cause for this deplorable .state is probably mainly 
due to the extreme laissez-faire policy of the government 
throughout the centuries. The Chinese government has al-
ways refrained from interference with the activities of the 
people unless the peace of the country or the throne was 
endangered. 
The presence of the remaining forests is due pri -
marily to t he extreme unaccessib ility, and even these are 
being sacrificed for the demands for timber, · fuel and other 
forest products. 
The total timber imports for 1919 was : hardwoods, 
2,900,000 cubic feet or _ 10,000,000 sq. ft; and 124,000,000 
sq. ft. of softwoods. These imports consis t chiefly of oak 
and pine from Japan; Oregon pine from the United States ; 
teak and hardwoods from the Indo-Malay region (Singapore , 
Fr.:;; derated Malay States, Dutch East Indies) and e. mixed supply 
from the Philippines. Most of the hardwoods are used for the 
best t ype of furniture and int erior finish. The Japanese 
and American woods are used for bridges , railroad sleepers 
and construction work . The imports from America were pri-
marily Oregon pine, 52,000, 000 sq • ft; this country being the 
chd. ef source of soft ·woods. 
There are three districts in China proper which 
should be mentioned because of the voiume of the timber trade: 
1. Manchuria comprises by far the most important lumber 
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region remaining in China. This section is now comparative-
ly accessible and can be easily worked by modern logging 
methods. Very extensive and valuable lumber regions are found 
there which will become more valuable and accessible with the 
advent of new and improved means of communication. The trade 
is centered around Kirin and Antung , tapping respectively the 
areas along the Sungar i and Yolu rivers and their tributaries. 
2 . The Yuan River basin with its tributaries drains the 
second forest area of importance, that of the south and west 
portions of the Hunan Province and the adjacent province of 
Kwe ichow. The woods of this district are vital in domestic 
commerce , practically none going into foreign commerce. 
3. The Min River District of Fukien is the imp ortant 
source of supply, particularly for local consumption. The 
product of this province is waning rap idly and in a few years 
Fu~ien will be cla ssed with all the other territories -- use-
less as timber regions. 
Immedi ately after the establishment of the Republic 
a ''Bureau of Forestry" was formed. The bureau at once became 
a c t ive and adopted a general policy of reforestation. The 
extreme financial difficulties that have existed in China have 
made it impossible for the government to carry out any program 
of rehabilitation. In fact , the areas needed to be replanted 
are so great that no government in the world is rich enough to 
cope with the situation. Consequently the keynote of the policy 
has been the encouragement of private enterprise. Private 
planting is encouraged by the offer of free lands, distribu-
tion of seeds, ~emonstration stations and forest schools . and 
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by general education and propaganda regarding derorestation 
and rerorestation. 
There is every reason to believe that forestry in 
China will become one of the greatest industries . A wonder -
rul opportunity exists in this field. Labor is cheap, there 
is · a vast amount of available idle land, and forest products 
are bringing phenominally high prices . There is a tremendous 
population seeking an opportunity for a livelihood. Forestry 
is financially more profitable in China than in any coun:bry 
of the world. 
Mine s and Minerals 
Coal 
The annual production of coal is estimated at 20,000,000 
tons. The richest production is in the Kailan mines in Honan 
Province under joint British and Chinese control, where 13,000,000 
tons are extracted yearly . 
The Fushun collieries, under Japanese control contain 
deposits of unparalleled thickness, while the mines of Shantung, 
developed by the Germans and Japanese, are the third richest 
in estimat e d size or deposits. 
Mining is now conducted by foreign concessions, by 
joint foreign concessions and Chinese, and by purely Chinese 
operation. The law now distributes equally the amount of 
foreign and Chinese capital invested in mining projects, but 
little tendency has been shown on the part of the natives to 
develop their mineral resources. This has caused a steady 
increase of coal imports for industrial purposes , although the 
potential production is probably the largest in the world .• 
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The future of coal mining in China depends largely 
upon better transportation facilities and upon the cooper a -
tion of foreign and Chinese officials. 
Iron 
The largest kno¥m deposits of iron ore are near 
Hankow, on the Yangtze, and near Ranking on the same river . 
Immense deposits are a lso known to exist in the provinces of 
Shansi , Shense and in Manchuria. 
The Hanyeping Iron and Coal Co. at Hankow is nominally 
Chinese, although the Japanese have invested heavily in it. 
By the treaty of 1915,the outcome of the twenty-one demands. 
by Japan, the Chinese goverrunent agreed not to convert the 
company into state ownership, nor to force it to borrow money 
other than from Japanese sources. More than 200,000 tons of 
pig ore vretaken from the mine annually , and the entire product 
goes to Japan. 
The only other worked iron mine of consequence in 
the country i s at Ranking , which is a lso owned by 'the Japanese, 
and the product go es to Japan. 
During the vv-ar the iron exports of . China jumped from 
370,000 tons or ore to 670,000 tons, and from 1,000 tons of iron 
manufa ctures to 23,000 tpns. 
Copper 
One of the world's r ichest copper districts i-s in 
the Province of Yunnan, but because of the antiquated methods 
used the output has never exceeded 2,000 tons. 
There is a British mine in Kansu , and several govern-
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ment mines in Kiangsi, Hupeh, and Szechwan . The s e are all in 
the experimental stage,, with consequent small production. 
The product is largely used domestically i n the 
manufacture of bronze, brass, and copper art goods, and also 
f or coins. The production does not meet local demands and 
ab out 15,000 tons were impor ted in 1919, largely from Japan. 
Gold 
Gold is found in small quantities throughout the 
country, but vast deposits exist in Northern f1Ianchuria , on 
the Sib erian .border. The largest worked mine is in Shantung. 
It is recrovered by primitive washi ng methods, and l argely by 
individuals who gain at best a meager livelihood. 
Silver, Quicksilver, Antimony and other minerals 
These minerals are found in small quantities through-
out China, and are mined principally by foreigners who were 
grant ed concessions before the present mining laws went into 
effect. Yunnan possesses the riches t antimony and t in mine 
yet knovYn . 
Tungsten ore was recently discovered in the Canton 
district, the United States taking all of the product. 
Chinese salt wells produced 350,000 tons of salt for 
export in 1919, the sun drying process being used excluffively. 
Rich asbestos mines are found in Manchuria, near 
Antung, and there a.re valuable deposits of lead, zinc and 
nickel in the territory between the Provinces of Kwangsi and 
Yunnan. Before the war German firms prodomina.ted in these 
enterprises but . have since been super ~eded by the Chinese. 
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Petroleum 
Oil is found in all of the four northern provinces, 
e.nd in Szechwan. The wells are worked with rudimentary 
machinery with consequent small production. 
The Standard Oil Company was given an option in 
1914 for exploitation of these wells, but they were never 
worked by them. At the expiration of the option they pro-
posed a joint monopoly with the Chinese Government for the 
refining and transportation of all crude oil produced in the 
country, but this was rejected by the government. 
Manufactul,ing Industries 
The two great problems of China :re transportation 
and the unification of foreign interests. Jealousies and 
fears of rival interests tend to neutralize all efforts made 
to increase production and to raise the standards of living, 
and the lack of transportation kee~s the country divided into 
provinces and out of touch with each other. Rival interests 
and ambitions must be subordinated for the greater benefit to 
the nation as a unit. 
Manufacturing made rapid strides during the war; the 
Orient was cut off from the sources of supply by the upheaval 
of shipping conditions , and manufacturing for home consumption. 
became essential. 
Shantung is the biggest individual district for the 
manufactur'e of strawbraid, about ~?5,000 1 000 worth being exported 
annually. 
Proprietary medicines , manufactured for the Chinese 
-
abroad, and strictly Chinese in character , were valued in 1920 
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on the export lists at $4,000,000. 
The newsprint paper industry developed rapidly dur -
ing the war. Pr•imi ti ve methods are still used to some extent 
but modern paper mills are found at Hankow and in the Province 
of Hunan . About 30,000,000 pounds of paper were exported last 
year. 
Because of the adoption of the safe and sane Fourth 
of July in the United .States the typical Chinese Fi r ecracker 
industry has declined rapidly in recent years, the exports in 
1920 being valued at $3,000,000,. 
Great gains have been made in the manufacture of 
earthenware, pottery, china ware , grass cloth, cigarettes, 
mats, leather goods, varnishes, and macaroni . Chinf: will 
soon be able to supply her own demand for cigarettes, formerly 
the second item of import. American capital is interested in 
the nevv factories recently ests.blished . 
12,000 tons of macaroni were exported last year, 
while the value of leather exports and varnishes doubled 
during the war . 
Ivianufacturies in practically every line have been 
established and in many cases are producing a sufficient amount 
of goods to entirely eliminate i mports. 
There are albumen factories, arsenals, canneries, 
cement and brick works, chemical and dye works , cotton spin-
ning and weaving mills, distilleries and breweries, dockyards, 
shipbuilding and engineering works, electric light and power 
plants , flour mills, furniture factories, gas , glass and por-
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celain works, grass cloth factories, ice, cold storage, iron and 
steel works , lace and hairnet factories, leather factories and 
tanneries , match , motor car, nail and· needle factories, oil 
mills and b ean cake factories, paper. mills , printing and lith-
ographic :works, piano and organ factori·es, railvvay works , rice 
hulling and cleaning mil ls, rope factories, saw mills , silk 
filature factories, smelting works, soap and candle factories, 
sugar refineries , tea factories, telephone installations, to-
bacco factories, tramways, waterworks , woolen, wool cleaning 
and press packing factories. 
There is still opportunity for great advancement in 
rn~nuf "'c t :-cr i ng. Only about lOO,OO C people are engaged in manu-
facturing in Ghina, while in the United States more than 
8,000,000 people are employed. Ho·wever, the country is at the 
beginning of an era of industrial expansion and tremendous 
strides in manufacturing are expected in the next few decades . 
Fisheries 
Fish with rice forms the principal staple of Chinese 
food. Both in inland waters and along the coast fish abound 
and fishing has constituted a prominent occupation of the 
people from earliest times, although little change has ever 
been introduced into the methods used since the infancy of the 
industry. 
Transportation and Communication 
Railways 
China's railway development started with the Woosung 
Railway which was built by foreign enterpriseJand opened up in A 
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1876. From that time on European powers and Jap an struggled 
:for the privilege of building railways in Chin2.. 'i.'hi·s became 
known as t he "Battle of Concessions". Japan, Russia, l"rance 
and Germany secured the right to build new roads and England, 
through a loan,gained control of all of the existing Imperial 
lines. 
These in vas ions, together with a .general dissatis-
faction aroused the people to rebel, resulting in the Boxer 
Uprising. After 1908 all new railways built by foreign enter-
prise were forced to acknowl~dge complete administrative control 
of the Chinese government . 
Under the Republic new construction has taken place; 
attempts have been made to weld the existing lines into a nation-
al system. Since 1914 many enterprises have been undertaken, in-
cluding important roads built by the British, Japanese, Russians, 
Dutch and Belgians. 
There are about 7,000 miles of government railways, 
700 miles of private and provincial roads under government control_, 
and about 4,000 miles of concession roads. This indicates a de-
plorable lack of transportation facilities for so large an area. 
Eighteen ports have connections with the interior, but few of 
the lines extend far from the coast. 
Modern transportation facilities are necessary for 
China's development. Hundreds of thousands of square miles of 
rich land are unoccupied and undeveloped because of the lack of 
railways. In a recent year wheat s.old in the province of Szechuan 
:for ten cents a bushel, and the price was $3 .00 at Shanghai. In 
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the same year China's importation of cereals amounted to nearly 
$50,000,000, and the agricultural products of Szechuan would 
h ave amounted to more than a billion dollars if they could have 
been transported. A can of American kerosene sells for $3 .40 
at Ha.nkow, but it brings $10 .30 at the ca.pite l of the same 
province. 
Railroads are needed, and there is an unusual oppor-
tuni ty for• the investment of foreign capital in the building of 
new roads . 
Highways 
At one time China's transportation facilities were the 
best in the world. Some of the roads were built thousands of 
years ago. The bulk of the nation's trade is now carri ed over 
the highways, by wheelbarrows,carts~ pack animals and coolies . 
Camel caravans carry goods across the deserts and are not an un-
common sight even in Peking. 
The broad macadamized highways, however, are a recent 
invention as far as China is concerned. The nation's highways 
h ave been dirt t racks and foot paths. Recently_,modern contruc-
tion has taken place in the larger ,cities, and motor traffic is 
now possible in and .around them. 
Waterways 
The rivers and canals offer a fair means of trans-
portat ion. The Yangtze is navigable for ocean steamers for 
600 miles and smaller vessels go 400 miles further, while boats 
of special construction gr ~ nother 700 miles . 
The river systems were treated in detail above. In 
addition to them there are thousands of miles of canals which 
. 
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have been in operation for centurie s , t11e famous Grand Canal 
being the most important artificial waterway in the country. 
This canal extends from Hangchow to Tientsin, a distance of 
850 miles . Tllere are said to be 25,000 miles of canals in the 
provinces of Chekiang and Kiangsu. 
Post Offices 
Post offices were first opened at the larger treaty 
ports and located in the Customs Houses . The network of postal 
communications spread out slowly around these centers. Later 
the provinces were divided into postal districts. 
There is now a post office i n every city and "hsien11 
throughout the country, and in most of the villages and towns. 
The problem of transportation is paramount . A l etter many times 
has to travel by rai.l, j.unk, hongboat , postboat, steam launch, 
camel, mulecart , wheelbarrow, and raft. 
The parcel post system was introduced in 1898, and 
the money order system a year before. Insured letter service is 
now available, and express letter service is possible from about 
fifty ports. 
Telegraph 
Tlle Chinese telegraph system was inaugurated in 1881 
when the Shanghai-Tientsin line was opened. Several private 
companies immediately went into the business, and established 
telegraph comn1unications between most of the principal cities. 
The Government built additional lines and assmned control over 
some of the privately owned systems. Telegraph comventions 
have been made with the four cable companies operating in China, 
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and with Russia, Japan, Germany, India, and France in regard 
to their respective lines connecting with Chinese centers. 
The government took over all land lines in 1908. 
Wireless Telegraphy 
Wireless installations have been made by the Chinese 
government and foreign powers in the majority of the provinces. 
The Chinese people have objected strenuously to the wireless , 
and for that reason the use of it has not been well established . 
Russia, Japan, the United States, Germany , France, and Great 
Britain have stations in the principal cities. 
Aviation 
The government became interested in aviation in 1910 
when a small aeroplane factory was built near Peking. A school 
was opened in 1913 and a seaplane school and enterprise was 
inaugurated in 1915. 
During the first ten years attention was given en-
tirely to military development of aviat ion, but during the last 
few years serious consideration of the use of aeroplanes for 
civil and commercial purposes has been accorded. Returned 
Chinese student s fr om America and Europe have been largely 
responsible for the progress in this field. Likewise the 
various foreign governments have played a large part in the 
construct i on and instruction. 
There is now an air line from Peking to Shanghai and 
several schools have a large number of students who are being 
t r ained by the government under the guidance of the Aeronautical 
Department, es tablished in 1919 . 
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Historica l Ba ckg round 
Sever81 foreigners fro m various countries vi s it ed 
China before the fifteenth cent ury in an a ttempt to intra-
duce tradi ng , but no organized effort 'vvas ma de until 1 516 
when ·a .l:' ortug~ese vessel arrived. S:pa i n foll cwed in 1575, 
Holland in 1604, England in 1637 , Russi a in 1656 , Frs.nce 
in 1660 , and the United St ates in 1764. During the seven-
teenth a nd eighteenth centuries the shi ps of Denmark, Sweden , 
Austria, a nd Prussia rea ched the coas t of China in a n endea v-
or to open U J: comme rcial rela ti ons . JT' rom the middle of the 
s eventeenth century .Anglo- Chine se rel a tions domin ated the 
commerci al s itua tion, ~; nd it was Gre a t Brit ain prima ril y who 
fought f or the principle of .open tr~ de f or a ll ne tions . 
Silk and te a we re the only a rticl es exportPd 1mtil 
the nineteenth century , Pnd the s e went chiefly to Engl~nd. 
who r et urned op i um , cotton goo ds , wo olens , me t r; l s rnd sundrie s . ) 
J\f ter the f ir s t t re f' tie s in 1842 r: nd. 1 844 , when the 
open- d. o or po licy vva s first im;ugura ted Pno the n t- ti ons v ere 
able to compete, trad e incre s.s ed . In 1833 China 's tot a l tra de 
,-,·a::; $ 50 ,000 ,000 a nd in 1845 it ha d g r mvn to :1;. 65 , 000,000 . In 
1870 it ~~:a s ;~; 170, 000 , 000 and in 1920 ~~ 1 2 , 250,000 , 000. 
Expor t s a nd Imports 
China's chief exports a re mentioned ab ove under the 
s epa r a t e headings of Agriculture, Pastoral I ndustries , ? orest s , 
Lline s and Miner~s, t:i.Yld Ma.nufa cturers . 
Japan is her best cus tomer, Grea t Brit a in coming next , 
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,Ni th the United States third. She also exports a great 
deal to all of the neighboring Far Eastern countr:tes. 
TI~e re lative position of the United States in 
China's trade is also true of the imports, we follow both 
Great Britain and Japan. In 1913 our share was 7% and now 
it is 14%, representing over 16% for her exports and over 
11% for her imports. In the year 1920-21 we exported to 
China $120,000,000 worth of goods, and in the smne period 
our purchases from there amounted to nearly $230 ,000,000. 
Some of the gain may be attributed to higher valuation of 
goods, but it is largely due to increased volume. 
The United States leads all competitors in a 
number of different lines. we sell the country nearly 50'/o 
of her motor cars, cigarettes, iron and steel manufactures, 
kerosene and lubricat ing oils_,and railway materials , while 
we are credited with 66% of her footwear imports. 
A great variety of goods are demanded by t he 
Chinese people and their government. They will buy goods 
of every 1dnd with which they are familiar if they are not 
too h igh priced. 
Cotton and cotton goods stand first on the list of 
im-oorts, the bulk coming from Japan. Metals m d metal goods 
hold second place , and cigarettes third. Other imports for 
which mill ions of dollars are paid every year are rice (cheaper 
grades), munitions, coal, fish and fish products, kerosene , 
leather and paper. Railway equipment is becoming re latively 
more important yearly. 
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In addition to the staple goods, such as machinery 
and cotton goods there is a good market for a great variety 
of specialties like needles, thread, embroidery, cheap lamps, 
lanterns, sheeting , towels, underwear, socks, handkerchiefs, 
blankets, stockings, gloves and shirts . 
The masses formerly only bought the articles needed 
to actually exist. But with the changing political and social 
conditions there has been an increased demand for foreign 
products, which is evidenced as much in the interior as in 
the treaty ports. 
Trade Routes 
There are two main trade routes to Chine., by way 
of the Suez and across the Pacific . Steamship lines operate 
from both the Atlantic and Pacific ports of the United States, 
which are fed by the great transcontinental routes. 
European steamers also make direct sailings to the 
important Chinese ports , particularly Hong Kong and Shanghai . 
Connections may be made for Shanghai from Kobe , Japan, and 
from Manila . An overland route into China is possible from 
Chosen, and this is usually the way the trip is made from 
Japan, by ferry from Shimonoseki to Fusan , and then by rail 
to Tientsin . 
?rincipal Commercial Centers 
For commercial purposes the country may be divided 
into three parts , the northern , southern, and central . The 
southern provinces , Kwe.ntung , Kwangsi , Fukien, Yunnan , and 
Kweichow are served chi·efly through Hong Kong . Foochow is 
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the center of the t ea trude . Th e provinces a long the Y8n g tze 
Hi ver , i nJP nd t o ;)z e chu a n ro nd Tibet c omr.ri s e the cent r Bl d i s -J J:' 
trict. Th i s i s one of the r i ches t cent e r s o f t he Torld , s e rved 
by th e ports of ~h AnghP i Pna llPnkow. 
The northern s e c t i on, Chihli , Southern KP nchu ri c: , Pnd 
hl ongolie , he ve as the ir ports Tientsin and DPi ren . 
Be cause of t h e v as tness of the country it i s not usual-
l y v'J i .J e to confine agency locations t o one or t v:o citie s . The 
two chief cit i es and ports are HongKong and Sh tmghai , a nd when 
e. li !l1i ted effor t is t o be made , one or both of the s e shoul d 
genera lly lJe s e l ected . Shangha i is the h2 rd';";c:: re center of the 
country a nd the chi e f point f or t h e exp ort of r aw materis l s . 
It h a s many man-uf ~, cturi ng i ndus tri es i nclud i ng flou r mi lls , gas 
a n d el,ectric p l ant s , c ann ing f a ctori es , co tton s eed r l sn t s , pr int -
i ng ond r a ilwe y s h ops , sh i pb uilding p l an t s
1 
2n6 chemi c e l ·- arks . 
rj f the J:..me ric an s in Chin&. more thPn 20 0(; cHe in '· h an g·hp,i . 
Hanko'.'! , 600 miles u p the Ye.n g t z e , r onl\:s t hird in re spec t 
to fo r e i g·n trnd e . The dh.trict /:: round ' . ."; c: nton buys fore i gn goods 
V8.l ued r t mo re tj.1e n 50 , 000 , 000 8nnus ll y . I t i m}:,o rt e more th r n 
.::· 2o ,ccc ,ooc of mn nu.:f 1_o ctured go oc ;: . Ti ent s in E'nd_ ln~ ir en i n t he 
north E: re th e i 'Jll)Ort c: nt c omme rci Fl c enter tJ , t h e f ore i gn t r P.c"i e o f 
the l £ tter city being well ov er . 20C , OOC , OOO ~ y e r r. Ch ef o o i s 
thE: c1i:.:. t ributing c enter fo r She 1t~mg , e.nC: P eKin i s thr-:: po l iticRl 
cent er. Ot her fOr ts oi i mpo r t a nce ~ re dwF tow, Am oy and Chinki eng . 
There a re nmv ei ghty ports in Chi nese territ o r y 
opene & to f orei gn trad e , forty- n i ne in China proper t wenty -
.:> 
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six in Manchuria, _three in Tibet and two in Mongolia. 
The Comprador System 
The general manner of trading with China is the 
same as that used with other countries of the world, but 
there is a distinction in the details and methods employed 
in the financing and local distribution of goods. The 
foreign merchant never comes in contact with the ultimate 
purchaser. This is largely due to the difficulties of the 
language, and partly because of the strongly organized guild 
and comprador system of distribution. 
Until the 19th century all foreign trading was done 
through the thirteen hong merchants at Canton. They were 
brokers, their business was the selling of Chinese mer-
' chandise to foreigners, and the buying of foreign goods for 
the interior merchants. As trade was gradually opened wi th 
other ports, the foreign merchants who had no way of gain-
ing information concerning the reputat :ton of interior mer-
chants, and who1 had established relations with the hong mer-
chants, continued to deal through the brokers at these other 
ports. The brokers were employed to handle the credit end 
of the business and they were responsib le for the payment of 
sales made to the interior merchants, and for enforcing de-
livery of Chinese goods which they had bought. These brokers 
came to be known as compradores, and the system is in effect 
today. 
The real need for the comprador system is because 
of the intricacies of exchange. The local dealer buys his 
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goods on a silver basis, and the foreign importer sells 
his goods on a gold basis. The local banks play an i mpor -
tant part but the comprador mapy times handles the entire 
transaction. 
Guilds play a greater part in the export trade 
than they do in the import trade of China. These organiza-
tions regulate the quality, quantity and prices of goods, 
as well as maintaining rigid supervision of the commercial 
morals of the members. It is said that the "proverbial 
honesty of the Chinese merchant is due more to rigid guild 
supervision which he cannot evade than to any inherent 
qualities". In spite of this strict control "the rule of 
caveat emptor is perhaps more eloquently applied than in 
any other part of the world." 
CHINESE CHARACTERISTICS 
The Chinese are an industrious and peace loving 
people. They are extremely appreciative of a kindness done, 
and they have a strong sense of obligation to those who 
help them. They are courteous , never brusque, but unusually 
deliberate. It takes a long time to interest them in a new 
undertaking, partly because of the extreme reverence they 
hold for the past. However, when convinced that the new is 
to their advantage they prefer it. 
The Chinese merchant sells only to supply a demand; 
+ he is generally unwilling to help create the demand. Manu-
facturers mus t create the demand almost single handed, must 
introduce theirown wares, and must cater strictly to Chinese 
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taste. The average Chinaman must be sold what he wants, 
not because it is best for him, but because he wants it. 
In no other country of the world is adaptation to local 
demands and needs so important for the exporting manufac-
turer as in China. 
The natives consider it bad luck and bad business 
to carry old accounts from one year to another. Consequent-
ly on the Chinese New Year day, all accounts are settled. 
If a merchant is unable to pay his debts on that day he 
loses his credit standing for the entire year. So serious-
ly is this followed that many suicides result from inability 
to live up to the custom. It is decidedly advantageous to 
the exporter to know of the custom, because of the general 
lack of credit information available. 
Commercial morality is at a high level. The mer-
chant will keep a bargain, once it is made, even though he 
finds out later he has been the loser. Contracts are sacred 
to him and he will live up to them, and expects all other 
parties to do the same. 
The Chinese people are inherently honest as a race 
and usually conduct themselves with utmost honesty when 
placed in a position of re sponsibility. They are now eager 
for improvements, but they are patient . On the other hand 
they refuse to allow the improvements to take place to the 
decided advantage of other people. 
Wages are low and the standards of living of the 
country as a whole are correspondingly low. Men work thirteen 
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hours a day for from twelve to twenty-five cents, while 
women labor the same nmnber of hours for five cents to 
thirteen cents. Individually the purchasing power is 
smallJbut in the aggregate it is large. 
The Chinaman is a born merchant and trade~. He 
is shrewd , cautious and suspicious because of the disgrace 
connected with a business failure. Vast enterprises are 
conducted in the most meagre surroundings . 
There is probably more difficulty in understand-
ing the conditions and characterist ics of the Chinese race 
than of any other, but they must be patiently and system-
atically studied. A thorough ~mderstanding of the people 
is the prerequisite to successful business with them. 
Credit and Importing Methods 
Most of China's trade is carried on through for-
eign commission houses. Inter ior trading is largely on the 
cash basis , a condition which has been caused to a great 
extent by the difficulties of transportation and the con-
sequent length of time required for correspondence. Like-
wiseJimporting on the cash basis is well established . Upon 
the purchase of foreign goods the Chinese buyer or importing 
house usually enters into an exchange contract with a bank 
at the port of importation; this bank acts as agent for the 
bank in the country of sale. 
The number of places in which foreign houses oper-
ate is limited. Trading in the interior is conducted by Chinese 
firms which buy from the chief importing houses at the principal 
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ports. There are American firms established at these 
center s, and our exporters should conduct their busness 
with them as far as possible. These firms are acquainted 
with local conditions, customs and trade requirements. 
There are als o many European firms located at 
the ports. They, too, unde~stand the methods and habits 
of the Chinese people but they usually favor the exporters 
of their ovm nation. 
An increasing amount of business is handled by 
Chinese importing house s and merchants . In opening up 
direct relations of this sort, a thorough investigation of 
the house should be made . Thes e Chinese f irms usually 
re-sell directly to the bazaar and retail trade . 
As stated above, the native middleman or compra-
dor , occupies a _powerful position in the commercial life 
of China. He usually speaks English and acts as interpreter, 
agent and credit man. He has his own business organization 
which many times extends to inland cities and towns. He is 
bonded by the Chinese , as is his cashier . He guarantees 
the banks that bills are as he represents them. Usually he . 
i:s engaged on a percentage basis with a guaranteed r. inimmn 
by the i mporter• . He guarant ee s the finances of his pu.rcb.asers , 
and in cas e of their failur'e he is responsible for payment. 
In spite of this strong position the comprador has 
fallen into more or l ess ill repute because of the few who 
h a ve been unscrupulous. A few have exploited the native 
merchant to their own advantage, trade secrets have been g iven 
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avoJay to create markets for themselves, and cr ops h ave 
b een 11 corneredtt to cause s e rious fluctuations. The Chinese 
business man is trying to do away with the middleman sys-
tem and is endeavoring to become p ersonally acquaint ed with 
foreign methods and institutions. 
The education of foreigners in the Chinese language 
has seriously broken the hold of the comprador system and 
it e.ppears t hat complete dependen ce on it has passed. The 
fo r eign firm -entering China for t h e first time still finds 
it a dvisable to employ the middleman at first , but a fter e. 
few years it· is usually found to b e a dvantageous to dispense 
with him . 
Bank i ng and Currenc:y 
There are four kinds of banking ins t itutions i n 
Ch ina , t h e l arge foreign ganks, l a rge native banks, (deal-
ing in loans and discount operations ) national government 
banks, e.nd the smaller native banks. 
rviodern pank ing meth ods vv-ere introduced with the 
e stabl i shment of the Republic, but until that time t h ere was 
no l e.w governing organization and incorporation of t hem . 
The leading Qhinese b anks are the Bank of China 
and the Bank of Communication, both of vvhich issue notes , 
and the Bank of Territorial Deve lopment, with fifty-six 
branches, which predominates in Manchuria. 
There are many fo re ign .banks estab li shed . in China, 
includi ng American , British , French, Dutch, Russian , Belgian, 
Germa~ , and Japanese. The American b anks are the following: 
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American Foreign Banking Corporation 
American Oriental Banking Corporation 
Asia Banking Corporation 
American Express Company 
China Trust Company 
Commercial and Industrial Bank of China 
International Banking Corporat ion 
Park-Union Foreign Banking Corporation 
Guaranty Trust Company 
Raven Trust Company 
Philippine National Bank 
The currency situat ion is confus ing , and i t is 
unstable. There are many coins and a great var ie ty of 
papers in circulat i on. The kinds and values vary in the 
provinces . The "cash" or li was formerly the only coin 
to circulate freely throughout the provin ces. The coin 
i s as l arge as our twenty-five cent piece but its val ue is 
only equivalent to .0007 of our dollar . The copper• cent 
i s wor th one hundredth part of a dollar. The use of the 
dollar coin is rapidly becoming general throughout the 
country , but t here ar e ten varieties of Chinese dollars in 
c i rcul at ion. 
In some sect i ons the "sycee" or " sh oe " of silver 
is us.ed. 
The value of the Chinese dollar in United States 
money var i es ac cord i ng t o the price of silver , but i t is 
usually between $1.03 and $1.15. S:ilver fluc tue.tes rap i dly 
and it i s not uncommon fo r a traveler to find t hat he has 
lost from 2% t o 10% as he goe s from one city to another . 
The silver tael is the bas i s for figur i ng conver-
s ions of one money into another . ?ne tael i s not a coin, 
but is a weight, supposed to be one ounc e. The par value of 
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the tael i n United States money is f~ .703. The haikvvan 
tael is the currency in which tariff duties are levied, 
although payment is made by the merchant in local currency . 
There are in addition a large number of counter-
feit coins in circulation, which are usually accepted at 
ab out half the value of the legal ~oins. Travelers and 
tourists must be on the l ,'ookout for these counterfeits. 
The government is now working on a uniform system 
of coinage, which when put into operation will standardize 
the value and use of money throughout the country. 
Traveling Seasons 
The climate of China varies in sections as in 
the United States . There is as much difference in the tem-
perature of Shanghai and Peking a s in New York and New Or-
l eans. 
The country has no special climatic dangers and 
can be visited at any time of the year. Travelers usually 
plan to arrive in October or in the spring months, Apri l, 
May , and June. Autumn is the best season for northern 
China, late autunm and early winter for middle China, while 
late winter and early spring is the most enjoyable time of the 
year in southern China. 
Passports 
Passports are not required in the treaty ports. 
They are required i n the interior, however. The traveler 
secures the passport on anplication to the consul. It is 
necessary to have the Chinese local magistrate endorse it. 
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It is good for thirteen months, whether the travel be for 
bus:tness or pleasure. 
Langua ge ( again) 
Mandarin Chinese, with many local dialects, is 
t h e langua ge of northern and cen t r al China, while Cantonese 
is spoken by the southern people. The use of Mandarin is 
spreading in t he south, however, and i t is only a q uestion 
of time when it will become known and spoken throughout the 
entire area. . 
English is spoken by t he highly educated native s 
and many of t he Chinese importers and merchants converse 
freely in it. But a knowledge of Mandarin is a lmos t i n -
dispensable to the salesman. The language has been ext r eme-
ly d ifficult to learn because of t he 49 ,000 charac t ers, but 
with the adoption of the forty symbols it will be a much 
s impler task to master it. 
There are language schools for Americans in China.. 
The North China Union Language School at Peking purports to 
t each enough of the languag e in one year to serve the needs 
of t r ade . In addition, customs, g eography and nat ural con-
d itions are taught. The s chool is controlled b y the American 
and British legations, the British Ch8IY! ber of Commerce, the 
Americ an As s oci a tion of North ChinaJ and eigh t British and 
American Mi s sionary societies. There aPe usually about 200 
stl1de n ts, ch iefly American and British business represen tatives. 
The Br itish Chamber of Commerce has schools at 
Tientsin and Shanghai which emphasize the wr itten a s well as 
the conversational Mandarin, and there is a language school 
at Nanking . 
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Advertising 
Wnen conside~ing the advertis ing possibilities 
of China i t is vital to remember that there is only ~ 
v1ri t ten language. However , even though there are approx-
i mately 400 ,000,000 people in the Chinese areas the reading 
population is probably only about 10% of the total. It is 
estimated that there are 250,000 pers ons who r ead English. 
The foreign press reach~s the 165,000 foreigners in China 
as wel l as all English speaking natives. 
There are several hundred newspapers , more than 
fifty having a fairly good circulation . The largest daily 
issues 30 ,000 papers , while the average circulation of al l 
papers is said to be about 3,000. 
Newspaper advertising is perhaps the least effective 
means of reaching the native masses. Handbills and posters 
are cons i dered to be of more value than in the Uni ted States. 
The Chinese notice even the most tr i vial thing and wil l pick 
up, study , and discuss the hand bills that they see . 
Posters are unusually effective, particularly when 
illustrated, because when properly distributed they reach 
nine-tenths of the populat ion. Since the Chinese people are 
highly artistic it is i ndispensable to follow the rules of 
advertising art. Most advertisers have their advertising 
prepared i n China by natives to insure that the pictures a_r1d 
designs suit the native tastes and customs. The language 
structure , and the assoc iation of ideas differ so wide l y from 
ours that advertising whi ch disr•egards the loca l demands will 
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oftentimes do more harm than go od. Pictorial advertising 
should a l ways display the trademark of "chop", and unless 
abso lutely necessary the trademark should never be changed, 
because once it is established the native wil l not ask for 
another. 
Window displays and electric signs are used 
effectively in the larger cities, and are gradually being 
intro duced in the smaller interior towns. 
The native travelers usually arrive at the railroad 
stations long before trains a r e due to arrive or depart. Con-
sequently display advertising in the stations is effective. 
Advertising, wisely handled, will produce in China 
results equal to those secured in this country. 
Trade Marks 
There are at present no trade mar k laws in China , 
but trade-n:arks may be filed at Shanghai and Tientsin for 
provisional registra tion. Legislation is probable in the 
near future , and the provisional registration will insure 
protection. Application should be made through the iimerican 
Consu~e - General. 
Because of the absence of the legal protection 
foreign nations have applied t h e regulations of the Trade 
Mark Union to protect the firms doing business in China. 
Trade marks should be r egis tered in Japan, in each American 
Consulate in China , and with th e Chinese Maritime Customs. 
GreGt care should be g iven to the selec t ion of an 
appPopriate mark. Many Chinese words and characters have a 
distinctly symbolic meaning, a n d there is ahvays the danger 
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of selecting an inappropriate word. On the other hand, 
if the choice is left to some one who understands the 
countr•y thoroughly, a very ap·oropriate mark may be chosen. 
Documents 
No consular documents are required, but the Mari-
time customs will not pass cargoes unless they are accom-
panied by invoices and other docwnents. Invoices should be· 
mailed to arrive with the cargoes. Declaration tags or in-
voices should be attached to parcel post packages. Parcel 
post mer chandise is allowed to enter free when not exceeding 
a value of ten taels, but unle ss the packages are properly 
tagged they will be held up fo r inspection. The parcel post 
system has expanded greatly in the l as t few years, and can 
well ~ e used by American exporters. 
There is an American post office at Shanghai which 
receivea and despatches mail, parcelsJ and money orders at 
the regular United States rates . 
Sources of Information 
The Bureau of Foreign and Domest ic Commerce at 
Washington is a valuable source of informa tion. It maintains 
a staff of co~nercial attaches and field agents, and pub-
lishes the reports of the consular officials. Special 
agents are often sent to inves tigate particular lines of 
commerce and industry, and the cornmerciru attache at -Peking 
reports on financial, industrial, and commercial conditions. 
American consulates are maintained in 19 Chinese ports and 
cities. 
China has an American Embassy at Washington, the 
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American Ambassador is located at Peking, and the American 
Chamber of Commerce has a staff at Shanghai and Tientsin. 
American trade lists and catalogues, business 
directories and trade journals are kept on file at the 
various consulates in the chief conrrnercial centers, and at 
the offices of the American Chamber of Commerce. There are 
.various trade libraries in the countryJ including that of 
the Commercial . and Industrial Commission of the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Commerce in Peking . 
America ' s Opportunity 
China needs assistance, particularly in the devel-
opment of her natural and human resources . Money and cooper-
a tion are sorely needed and they promise a big return in the 
development of industry and agri culture. 
The country is at the beginning of' a n i no us t r i c l de -
velopment of vast possibi l ities; she is potentially the 
gre atest market in the world. With her tremendous popula-
t ion she offers an almost limitless field for the sale of 
foreign goods. But she needs help. 
Transportation and communication facilities must be 
bettered; roads , railways, waterways, telegraphs and posts . 
The immense resources of coal and iron must be brought out 
of the ground as soon as there are facilities for transpor~­
ing them . China now needs machinery, bridges, railway 
materials, factory and mining equipment, public utilities 
and.building materials. In order to obta in these she needs 
outside financial aid. Her resources must be developed --
in oth er words , she must sell before she can buy. Her selling 
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power must be developed first. And vvhen this has been 
accomplished her population will offer the largest return 
of any investment in the worldM 
Western methods have been successfully introduced 
and wes tern influence is playing an ever increasing part in 
the development of this vast nation. There are four main 
channels through which the Occident has exerted an influence 
on the minds and methods of the Chinese: 
1. The Governments of Europe and America have directed 
pressure on the Government of China and have forced changes. 
2. Wes tern merchants after five hundred years h a ve 
opened up the country and exer ted an influence by the pre-
sence of agents and products . 
3 . The missionary has been a potent factor. He first 
penetrated the interior and succeeded in getting close to 
the p ersonal life of the natives . He has at all times stood 
and acted for the best of Western ideals and life. 
4. Western example itself has greatly influenced China. 
Many Chinese students and diplomats have visited the We st 
in order to become acquainted -v i th the ideals, methods, and 
institutions of this side of the world . On returning home 
again the visitors have spread the knowledge that they ab-
sorbed. Western books have been translated into the Chinese 
language , so that the native students could ob tain the know-
,. 
ledge contained in them, and the wes t ern residents and visitors 
in China have helped to show the way things are done in the 
Occident . 
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The chief effects of the i nfl uence of government 
c_~.nd conrner ce ha ve concerned the industri a l , educ a tiona l P. nd 
J 
poli tice.l o e velopment of China t while t he miss ionFry he <:: 
ra i s ed the educ a ti ona l and e t h ica l idea l s . 
In the l as t t ~enty ye a rs China h as devel oped e con-
s titution8.l g overnment Bnd a ne.tiona l spi rit • . :: he h ::-' s dr iven 
out op i urn a nd r: do11ted ai1 ed.uc e tionc l sy::; tem bnBed on the J. mer-
ic an sys t em . f. 112t ive -press hAs been es t ab li s hec1 ·Hhich in ~ 
fe'x· yet3r s will exert g-reRt i nfluence . · .Her aw>-kening h :=s been 
h as tened by the 'NR r, i ndust rie s hPvi ng s p :nmg U:f fo r the mr·nu-
facture of Eo ods/ ~hich co u l d not be purchFsed els e~he re~ b e-
cause of wA r cond itions . 
Chi na c ons i de r s the -~it ed St a t es her b es t f ri end. 
~·l.me ric c=: hus a. clecm poli ti c tll record i n de a li ng ~r.ith the Chi-
ne s e ;{a}never h e. s a n ex clus ive right or c oncession been c. ske<i ; U-) 
t he Unit ed 3t a te s e, s s urned the p osition of p ro teet or ~vhen the 
Empire was be ing diBint e g r a. t ed by the world powers ;(c)the return 
o f the Boxer Indemnity ;(GI)t he purp oses and re sults a.ccomplished 
a t the ~-"eshi ngton conferenc e -· all of the s e p rove our Uilse lfish 
a ttitude in dea ling ·.~iith the Ch i nese peop l e . J nfortun&tely fo r 
s ome of t he other n a tions of the world t he ir record i s n ot so 
cle.ar . 
- I n a ddi tion, the Jnit ed St 8 t es i s by g·e og r &phical l o-
c a tion the mos t J evor ed n e.tion of the -.-· orld 'Ni th the s i ngle 
ex cep tion of J r::pa n , s nd bo th Chinr- e nd the Unit ed 3 t s te s fur -
nish c n6 dems nd goods not pr oduc ed by the othe r. 
The 'Pro per s et ting h~s been o evelor ed , the oppor-
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tuni ty is there , but -vve must go after the business . China 
wi ll we lcome a trade invasion by the United States because 
she does not fear an armed invas ion . 
A careful study must be made by exporters of China ' s 
r esources# requ irements, methods , and conditions. Her needs , 
too , mrts t be invest i gated . 
Aga i n , organization is needed -- organization under 
knovm and respected authority. The Chines e people know little 
of individual companies or of separate states , but they do 
know the United States and they have a great deal of respec"G 
for this country . 
"Our friendly and sound bus i ness participation in 
China' s industr·ial uplift vdll return the reward of enterpPise 11 • 
Greater China 
1viongolia 
There is a s cattered population of about 2 , 000 ,000 
people occupying the extens i ve a r ea of more than a mil l ion and 
aua~ter souare miles in the heart of As i a . 
... -- :.L. 
'Ihe many I1iongol tribes f ind a bond of union in the 
same faith , language , a lph;::cbet and t:;ribal governmental or-
ganization. 
The I'iio ngols are nomads , the country is in a very 
bac1nvard state , and therefore trading i s peculiarly character-
i stic. 
There i s no regular currency . Chinese and Russian 
co ins predomi nate when a me dimn of exchange i s used at all. 
But the great volume of trade is done by barter , the exchange 
of manufactured and food wants for live stock and semi-manu-
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f a ctured products . 
C:. edi t is an i mportant factor i n I¥1ongolia.n trA.de. 
The g oo ds they have t o offer are live stock and agricu l-
tural products , which are fit for s a l e .only at certain 
defin i te seas ons of the year . Ca ttle , wool and furs are 
ready for marke t at limited times , but manufactured goods 
and food products are requi r ed the year round . Thu s the 
trader oftentimes has to wait a long period of time after 
delivering h i s manuf a ctured goods before he rece ives the 
raw material s for which he has bargained. 
An inferior quality of goods is all that the Mongo l 
demands . His tastes are conservative and once he has used 
a certain pattern or has be come acquainted with a particular 
quality , he is loath to change. 
The exports of Nlongolia are few in number , e.nd are 
pr incipally: 
1. Live stock: cattl e , h ors e s , goats , sheep , camels ; 
2 . Raw produce: wool, h ides, :furs , skins, ha ir, .fat , 
timber , sal t , sal tpeter , mushrooms; 
3. Semi - manufactured produce : felt, cloth i ng , me t a l 
goods , ename l ware, sugar., tobacco, 
and wines . 
The bulk of the i mports come from China Proper , t he 
mo s t i mportant o.f which are : cotton sheet i ngs , s ilk , tea , 
meta l goods (cooking utensils , knives , axes, buttons) i ncense , 
ros aries , flour , millet, wooden utensils, paper , pipes , brushes , 
combs , and boot s . 
There are s everal trade routes to Uongo lia: from 
Eussia , I,lanchu r i a , and China Prop er. I\algan , a gate i n t he 
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great wall of China , 125 miles northwest of Peking, is the 
chief center of Mongolian trade. It is a city of 60,000 
people, and i s reached by railvvay from Peking. Came l 
caravans are the chief means of transportation into the 
interior. 
The Bank of China has a branch at Urga, and recently 
the Bank of Chosen opened up a bPanch there. 
Proper~ 
Tibet 
American goods for Iv~ongolia are Pouted. thro h Ch · ug__ 1.na 
Tibet first came under the control of China in the 
latter part of the seventeenth century and continued without 
interruption until the close of the nineteenth century. Be-
cause of bor der disturbances the Indian Government was forced 
to intervene, which resulted in an Anglo-Chinese P~greement , 
direct relations be i ng ests.b li shed between Gpeat Britain and 
Tibet. From that time (1893) u.ntil now there has been trouble 
betvte en China and England over the Tibetan question , but the 
Chinese government has consistently declined to enter into 
further negotiations to settle the status of the territory . 
China has continued to exercise sovereign r ights, 
has corr®anded the Tibetan army , and supervised the internal 
administrat i on. Communication via India is closed: there is 
no official representative of the Indian government any where 
in t h e territory , and the entire question is still open for 
s ettlement with Great Britain . The position of China is far 
from satisfactory . 
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Sinkian,e; 
The New Dominion of Si nki ang , or Chinese Turkestan , 
has a population of 2,500 1 000 in an area of 550 1 000 square 
mil 3s . I t is largely a desert country with areas of prairies. 
The population is concentrated in the region of the "six 
cities ". The l argest of these has a population of 80 , 000 , 
whi le the smallest has 50,000. 
The province is bounded on the north by Siberia , 
on the west by Russian Turkestan, and India~ on the south 
by Tibet , and on the Eas t by ~ongolia and {ansu . I t is so 
hernmed in by mountains that a ccess to the rest of the world 
is gained only by mountain passes rangi ng in height from 
4 , 500 feet to 18 ,500 feet. 
The Sinkiang province is one of the most b a c!{ward 
in the whole of China . There is just one printing press i n 
the ent ire region , and education is so backvvard and hated 
tha t students have to be paid to at tend s chool. 
Manchuria 
I~Ianchuria , embracing an area of 365 ,000 square 
miles , comprises t h e three provinces of Heilunkiang , Kirin, 
and F'engtien, known together as the "Three Easter·n Provinces ". 
The northern boundary is the AmLW r iver, Mongolia is on the 
western b order , whi le the Marit i me Pro vince of Russ i aJ and 
Chosen form the eastern boundary, and the Yellow Sea is on the 
south. An accurate census of thes e provinces has never been 
taken but estimates place the number of inhabitants at be-
tween 15,000,000 and 25,000,000. Probably the real figure 
is somewhere between the two. There are about 45 .people to 
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the square mile. 
The entire area is under Chinese jurisdiction 
except for 1300 square miles known as the Leased Territory 
in the Kwangtung Peninsula and the South Manchurian Rail-
way Zone of 100 square miles, which are under Japanese 
authority. 
Agriculture 
Manchuria has one of the richest soils of the 
world, and has been called the Garden of China. Agricultural 
methods and i mplements have ha r dly changed for centuries un-
til recently. Modern methods have lately been introduced 
however, the productivity of the soil has been increased, 
experiment stations established, and new products brought in. 
Many American plants and trees have been planted with much 
success. The oil content of ,the soya bean has been greatly 
increased. The soya bean is Manchuria's chief product. The 
United States Department of Agriculture recently issued the 
following statement: "The rapid rise of the soya bean to a 
crop of special importance in the world's co~nerce in the 
past few years is one of the most remarkable agricultural 
developments of recent times." The beans are exported principally 
to China and Japan, the bean cake to Japan, and bean oil to 
the United States and Europe. 
Before the rise of the soya bean half of the total 
cultivated ar>ea of 1vlanchuria was devoted to the production of 
Kaoliang, a sort of sorghum. The annual production is placed 
at 180,000,000 bushels. It is used ~ s a foodstuff fer man and 
beast, and the native drink is made out of it. The outer leaves 
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of the stalk are woven into mats, and i nto a roofing . and 
9acking material. The stalks are used f~ fuel and paper 
pulp, for fencing, bridging and for house building. 
The other chief agricultural products are millet, 
maize, wheat, barley, buckwheat, rice, hemp and jute, tobacco, 
c~ton, wild silk and sugar beets. 
Pastoral 
Stock raising has rapidly declined with the in-
creasing aqtivity of a gr iculture. Scientific breeding has 
been introduced to revive the animal industry. Leather and 
hides were the most impot~tan t items of expcr t under this head-
ing in 1920. Eggs were second, and domestic animals third. 
Mining 
Practically the whole of South Manchuria is a vast 
coal field. Iron and gold ore also are available in large 
quantities. Salt, silver, copper, lead, natural soda, and 
limestone are found in lesser quantities. 
Manufacturing 
The development in Manchuria of manufacturing along 
mod ern industrial lines is rapidly taking place. The r e are 
n~ many modern factories in the principal centers engaged 
in the manufacture of a great variety ~ goods. 
Bean milling ranks first among the manufacturing 
industries. Flour milling is second in importance and beet 
sugar manufacture is next. Distilling is a large native in-
dustry. Other chief enterprises are the spinning cf wild silk, 
iron and steel manufacturing, the chemical industry, cement, 
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glassware and pottery making. Minor industries comprise 
starch, tobacco, hemp bags and soap factories, paper 
mills, railroad car and engine shops, and match, gunpowder 
and fertilizer plants. 
Market Analysis 
The four chief centers of ~,.funchuria are Dairen, 
Yingkon, Antung, and Vladivostok, the first named being 
by far the most important. 
The total foreign trade of "'Ianchuria is about 
$425,000,000. Raw materials are sold and manufactured goods 
bought. The soya bean is the real foundation of her trade, 
the beans, bean cake and bean oil comprising about half of 
the total value of the exports. Wheat and other cereals, 
wild silk yarn, coal, kaoliang, and lumber are the other 
principal exports. 
Cotton goods are the chief imports, while cotton 
yarns, metals, machinery, tobacco, bags, kerosene and leather 
goods make up the remaining pt'incipal items on the import list. 
The United States has been receiving a greatly in-
creased amount of the trade of ManchuriaJas is evidenced by 
the fact that in 1910 our expor ts to her were valued at a 
little more than a million dollars, while in 1919 they had 
jumped t o mo l"e tho.n $,:27, 000,000. our purchases from Manchuria 
have gained correspondingly. 
Manchuria has more than 2200 miles of railway in 
operation, wh ich connect the main centers of population, ,and 
also serve the vast ter•r i tor·ies devoted to agriculture, mining, 
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e.nd fo restry . 
The rivers e re n r. viga ble e x cept cJu r ing the ~v inter 
months 
The p ort of DFJiren h::-s recently ri sen t c se cond p l ,:; ce 
a mong c: ll of the Chin e se ports. Gre f t h Prbor and h~'ndling 
i mprovements h av e necessa.rily be en mFde, r nd pn:: ctic£l lly ::11 1 
Far ·Eastern steamsh i p compan i es now opE:: r a te to t he port s re g -
ula rly . Direct service from the Atlant ic end l:'a cifi c ports of 
t he LJni ted J t a te s is t:W&ila ble. 
Manchuri a h a s aci e t~ UEt te ba nking f ""·.ciliti e s . I n addi -
ti on to the na tive instit utions there a re a num b er of Chinese 
an d J a pEmese ba nks, vvhi le a l a rge number ma i nt a in bra nch e s in 
the commer ci ~: l cente r s . The I n terna tiona l Ba.nking Cor p or ?J tion 
h a s a b r anch at Dl? iren to t ake ca re of 1\merica.n i nter es t s . il s 
in a ll parts of China there i s s gre a t divers ity of cur r ency 
i n circul a tion. 
There a re Chambers of Cor;1mer ce a n d tr ed e g·ui ld s i n 
r: l l of the i n dus t ri Al a na. c omme rci P l c ent e r s . S tock ;: nd mer -
ch...: nclis e e x chF< n g e s nre Dl s o f ounc'\. Con··me rci Fl i nfonnrt ton of 
el l .:; or ts m~y b e se cnre d. on Fp:plicP: ti on t o the s e v r' r i ous org·p n-
i zation s . 
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HOHG KOlW 
Location 
Hong Ko ng is G.n island off the mouth of the Canton 
Ri ver in southern China. It is a :British p os session , having 
been c edeJ. by China in 1841. I n 1861 the Kov;loon J?en insula , 
opposite the island on the wai nlu.nd , was a l so c eded. Othe r 
l u nd has s ince been le as ed so that the colony controls 376 
syuare mil es of terl~itory. Vic tor ia is the pr incipal city of 
the co l ony , wi t 11 more than 11al:f a million people. 
The p ort of Ho ng Kong i s the grea t free p or t and tra ns -
sh i p:p ine cent er of the Orient; bes i d.es , it is ~urope 's gatevvay 
int o China . By natur e of it s :::trategic l') 08 itio n on all of the 
s t errms J.1 l ::_J route ;::: oet r,,e en ::~ur ope a nd t l1 e :l!'aJ' Eu.st, and be c a use 
it ha s a l vvays been open to t!1e trad e of a ll n a tions, it J1as 
gro~n to be one o f th e g rea test ports o f the world. 
Tra de The t rad e of ~ong Kon g h a s sro~n to treoc n dous pro-
p ortions _in the Lwt t v;enty yet:~ rs. In 1 920 "G he t ota l trade of 
tne port was pract i cal ly a billion dolla rs. Before the war 
practicall ) al l of 'G11e ·t :tacl.e '·'-'U.S Br iti s L , but other com1tTies 
n<:::.ve eecured incre ,:;. s ing quant i"t.;ies during the l ast :ti v e years. 
P r i Ol' to 1914 four fi 1't .t1s of China 1 s e:xp ort s to Great Brita in, 
"i.nd rc·1 ore than one-half o f l'lGr imp orts f rom Grea t BTi tain passed 
tnrou.;;·D. Hong Kong . 
The United State s has been one of the chief bene f icia ries 
o f the lo sses su s taine d by England during the w~ r . In 1 920 our 
t::::ade •:; ith Hong Kong \-; a.s VCl. lued a t ·,~ 1 00 ,000 , 00 0, w.i:1 ic l1 v;.: .. s a 
gain of <j34 , 000 , OOU over t he lHe ced .in g y e ar . The e e figures put 
' 
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t ~is count r y t h ird on the list , outranked onl y by Gr e at Britain 
and Ch ina . 
The above fi E~ures in{i ic ate a n immense t r a de , but the 
bul k of it i s t r ans sh i pr ing busines s . Of 1.11 e b illion 
dollars' wort h of t r~.:d e i n 1 92 0, t he combined ex p orts of the 
horne J..Ho cl uc ts 6..nd t he i mpor t s for p ure ly domes tic consump tion 
aJJlount eu to only ':; 30 , 000,000 . 
The chief s a l e s of the Un ited States to Hong L:ong h& ve 
i n r e cent ye a rs been illumim: ting a nd lub:rica ting oi l s , s teel , 
iron a n d tin manufactur es , tobacco, condensed mi l k , c1ycs , c:..ncl 
f l ou r . Idnor i r11:90rts h .?.ve bee n machinery , c ot t- on ,r:ro ocl s , coa l, 
-~-~ o o lens , l wnbor, soap , salt an cl iron. 
The p rincl pa l ex p ort s of t h e colony are r ice, te a , tin, 
n i cl e s , fish , su g ar , silk , sp i ce s , mats and rattan. 
0 e s. sons 
The •;; i nter · 1nontns, Hovembcr to March , a re t n.e 1) e s t 
L1 0nt11S to vi s it the isla nd. Duri n g L J.a t t: e ason the c··eat :O. e r 
i s cool , but it i s e :;?:_ tremely h ot t 11e rest of ·.;he ;;rou.r , "'-'i t h 
!:leavy r-~;;. ins i n the sumr.1er month s . 
~-- g enc ,v Locat ions 
l.Iany firrns os t a LJli f.:: .l1 t t1o ir c hief agencies a t Hong Kon g . 
The isl&nd r.:c.~:e s an i clea l l oc ut ion for t J1 ls purp o se becsuse of 
its c lo s e proximity t o u a n y of 'the i ar East e rn countrie s . 3:x -
c ellen t 'tra nsp o r t a tion facilities a re ~ vailable to a ll pa rts 
oi the Or i ent. The snips of Australia, Sou t h and north _--..uer ica , 
and ~urope, make it a l:) Ort of c a ll wh ile s or:-1e LL ... l::e it a ba se of 
ope rat ions . 
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Salesmen canvs.t:::::;Uy· ]:!l lna s h ould include Hong Kong 
i n ~he ir territo ry . ~llli t s r : lt ory ad jacent to Hong Kong 
CU.t-J:p orts nearly 40,000,000 ._:< 0oi_..; l o. Cc::.nton , 11~2 miles up the 
r iver, is the commercial cen"'u (n of south ern Ch ina, e:.nd one of 
t.ne :rich est a gricultUl"L..l d. i::::t:tict s of the country. 
I ndustr ies 
Sh i jbuilding is the main industry on t n e island~ 
Great Br i tain ~as fostere d. Danufac turing and r;:1any new indus-
trie s £:::e ve bee n e sti:;;.blishe d i n rec ~nt ye a rs. rl'iw more i mp or-
t ant est~bl i sl'lu ents include sugar refinerie s , rope factories , 
cotton :_:nd :;:"Jtlper r,li l ls , savv mills , gl ass , ice , soap an d cement 
v.'o:ri;:s . \J.::.rvi ng and g l a ss bl •)wing a re the s trict l y nat ive 
mr suits . 
I m) o r ting House s 
The Bl"iti sh :practic ally contro l the importing business , 
c..lt h ough the re a re a fer.; Buropean houses of other na tionalities. 
Sever-al .=rae :L.~ ic an firms wer e es t ablished during t he w~:;.r . Th e 
l~p orters u ork thr ough t ne compradores, ~ho sell to the oer-
c .r:: .. u.n t ..., , ret c. il eJ: s and b.:::. zaa :r ~:re.c1e . J.'hero ~- :ce 1:;. l s o a few 
Ja_,_:: o.ne s <:; hous os • 
...::ng liu : i c tile co mlflerc ial langua~e , a lt houg11 a k nov: - · 
·l e dge of' Ch .. i.. neSc; is v~. luab le. 
Banks 
'?hen: e::.Te :.:::e v eral Chinese bG.nks on t.he islawi , clnd 
a m~ .. mber of foreign institutions, including B:citi s h , I n d ian, 
J [;.1Jc.;.nese , Dut c h , a nd ~.J.tle ri c an . The I nterna tional Ba nking 
Co::c .) oJ:·e.tion is the .-Unerican institution. 
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British uoney is in circulut ion , and Hone Kong .s.nd 
I,J.e:x i oan dollars ar e also accept e d. a s legal tender . 
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J.d.rLl: 
His t ory 
J nt il 1 640 not h i ns i n -che '::L J' of success 
ha d been &t tained , ~ith t~e pas ~ i b l e e : ce pt ion of t h&t of the 
.iJutc c1 ·,:no -, ,cr-.: l_J c :cuit-ce Q. to e ::c i'mng e uerc L .. :..ncll se a t l~ agasaki 
in th e year 1600 . 
Be s i d e s the c mmnerc ial troubles t n ere v ere rel i gious 
stri fes . ~11 Cn r i s tian wissionari es were orderc J out of t he 
~ountry i n 1614 . ~hey d i d not submit easi l y to their elphlsion 
~nd ~ fe n e ra l u~ ris i ng fo ll owed , whic h ende ~ in ~ fearfu l mass~cre 
In 1640 a l l f o re igners c~ cep t 
CiJ j_ne ::;e a n d :Jut c r1 y,: erc Cd1 ish ed , and Jc.pan l'emained cl osec] t o 
t h e ::orld _· ro m t 1~u t dc:;. te u.nJci l 1 854 . The :iJutc _(). re ceiv e·' the 
±&vor oi: "che co untry oec L.use t :w y •:e:r·e uo nt ent eci . to engag e in 
cotcerce a l one and d i d not mi x int o the ) Olit ical , s ocial or 
re l i gi ous pro blems . 
Cor r::odor e r e:c::-.- y in 1 854 suc c ee J.c d i n :te op ening the 
i s l and e u _:Jire to i o:ce i gn comrner ce. By Ilia rn iss ion t he ;~mperor 
rega.ine d. fu ll autn.ority .:.nd uontrol , .::.ner- .Lcans wer e gn;mte C:[ the 
Jr ivile Be of re s i denc e i n Tokyo a n d o~en ports, d iplomutic 
i nt e r c ours e 1\·as -rovided, consuls v;e:L e to be a cce:pte d at all 
o.1:'en J:J Ol' ts , the f ree dom oi' c.:o rmne1·c e ,·:as guarant eed , e:::·; c e:p t f ·o r 
to. l ow ad valor er11 duty , -cne op irun t rade via s p rohibited , .L-i.liiericans 
i n Jt,.:Qc..m \·, e:_ e to be granted. tri a ls unde1· t neir mm l c:iYJ S, u nd t .he 
11 Llost fa vored na tionn Chuse prom i se d the Un ited Sta t es t .he same 
tr ee1tuent t nat L1 i ght be ac corde d any other nation in the future . 
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Saventy one e@issaries ~ere sent to . i~shington in 
1 86 0 to :Lor· r ~1ally ratify t h i s t:Bat y v,;n ic h ~::.a c1 been drc:;xm up 
b~- Tov.'nsenC:. da r 1 is , the &1e r ica.n Consu l Genc;ral , and they '.'i ere 
the first of the t housand s of Japanese 1·; h o l ate r trave l E>C: to 
Burope a nd .AmE:;:r· i c a to gain the l;::nowl edge tnat t ne ·. es t had 
ac~.,tu ire-c \.'h ile the i r country had been a hermit nat ion . 
Jailr aads and tele graph lines ~ere soon put i n t o 
ope::·ation and the f i rs t Japanese nevJspape r v.:as print eci in 1 8 71 . 
In 1 89 7 Ja_pc;,n ope n ed the ent ire countr ,'l to f oreign residen ce , 
for eign nations J:el i nq_u i slle 1 their ri ght s to e ~ . tra - ter:rit or i ality , 
~nd ~bandone J the i r claims to con t r ol the t ar i ff ~ By t n ese 
~:tgT eeu8nt8 Japan \·,as a Teco gnized v·vorld po er ; a trans J:)OS i t ion 
v-:;: ic !-.L. had -r.rLken p l a u e i n for t y ye a rs . 
Gove:..:-mllen t 
I n 1871 a c omuis s io n \·m ie n had been s en t to .8ucco:pe 
and ~1 ae ri ca r ep or t e d i n f avo r of the constitutional ~orm of 
p-o ve rll! . .1ent , s o adupted a s to .fll'OV ide for· a gradual i ncre <.;. se i n 
popula r gov e rmJe nt a::: the capac ity of t he peopl e de veloped . 
I n 1 8 75 l egislat ive aut .t1o r·it y v: a s lJ l a c ec1 in t h e hands of the 
Gen1·o , u body of 3 l de r ::.J tate suen , \Jh o ha.v e since t ~u t ti me 
ctete r mi ned t~~e personnel a nd policie s of the various s:overn-
ll1ents , e.nd vm o l'oal l y a Te t .i.1 e Governmen t of Ja}Jan . 
I n 1 8 84 t he ;~u:r o --Jean sys tem of nobi l ity wc.s ado p t ed , 
in 1 885 the c ab i net sylteo ~&s a cc epted , wh ile t h e Pri vy Council 
Y.'&,s i nst i tute ·i in 1 888 , und in 188 9 t ne consti t u tion ·;;as forme d . 
The consti --cution did not destroy I r.lpe r i al contro l 
over the ?oven1Lent , but i t d id set up n. :foun rlation on Y<h ich 
.J?Opular rul e c ou ld be l e ter s et lJ.:b' · 'l1h e p owe r of t he ~~mp~ ror 
. ,,u 0 r eL"e , c..nd he rules by d ivine right. He e J~ ercises 1 s 0 .._ J 
le gislative p owe1s with the consent of the Impe r i a l Diet . 
Tile Die ·;:, has t he power to :propose l aws 1.Yhich IDa y be am en de d 
by the .Jwperor , or v e toed. e::c b s olut; ely. 
The .. ~rnperor a lone has the power to prop ose consti t-a-
tione1l w. en ument s , &l1d YJ .i1en th e Di e t is not in s es si on , which 
is nine L101Tths ot the y ear , he issues ordinances , \Jl1 i ch have 
the power of l aw . His ordinanc es, hov1e v e r , must not conflict 
·with the l c;.w , a nd L'lUSt be aj:ill r oved by the Di et "'Jhen it ne x t 
r eets . The 3mperor a pp oints a ll C ~binet hlembers a nd off icials , 
he laS supreme corm,1<.m d of tD. e r:l i lita:i.:y f .orc es , de cL.1res 'XQr , 
concll~d.es tre ~ ti e::: , Lnd T.:iakes reace. 
The Diet cons ists of a House of Pe e rs and a House of 
:-e_l)resent ativ es . The f irst nas 1i membership of 374, c ons ist-
ing oi --Jrlnces , nob l es , and I m_;_:cr ial norJine es. The l atter 
c on si :::: t s of 381 mernb c rs , over t h irty ,ye a r s of ape, c i.: os en by 
male voters over t we r: ty - five y ears of age Lnd v;l~o pay ~ 5.00 
or more a year in dir e ct t a x es. At p resent the re are only 
a mi ll i on a nd a half such vote rs out of the population of 
mo re than 54 ,000 , 000 . 
The House init iates or d i na. ry l av,rs, and nas t he final 
r igh -c to a_9IJr-ove all la.ws . r.rhe Diet co ntrols t.ne finances of 
the ...:..!ilpi:r·e , \il1 lle the budget i s i n t ro c, uced in t he Lo•Ner House . 
111' ea 
The ::i;mpire of Japan cons i s t s of s ix l a r ge islands , 
the )eninsu l a of Chos en ~:mel rnore t han 4 , 000 small i s lands . 
The total [:~.rea is 1 42 , 000 sg_uare miles . This i s d i s tributed 
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as fo ll ows : 
33Jf in the main island of Hondo 
33'>o in Chos en 
I ' ll~ in the northern island of Hokkaido 
23~~ in the rernaining smaller islands 
Topop: r aphy and rhys i cal l! eatures 
Tilere a:L· e t·,'iO dominant mountain chains. One e:Ltends 
f ro 1,1 the far north in the island of Saghali en , and t11e other 
c ome s f ro m the ma inland of China through Formosa. They 
co mbine in the center of the main island c aus ing t~ o natural 
geo gru~hic al a nd po litic a l d ivi s ions , tne North a nd t h e S out h • 
The outer .Pa ci f ic · coas t is more rugge i t h an the 
iniJ.er coa st , becc::u s e of the _p roximity of the motmt a ins to the 
oce<-~n. The Pacific s icle ha s cl.e e p wa t er and many g ood harbors . 
Go od harbo:cs b.:te rare on the inland , or Ja_pan Sea , w11ich is 
connected witn the Paciiic by four s traits . 
Populati on 
Including the people of Chosen the p opulat lon now 
numbers ne arly ?7 , 000 , 000 people , or an u. veraB·e f Opulution of 
3U 7 to ~ne square mile . 
~ l.gr ic ultur e 
.-;.bout 80~~ of the _popul a t _ion is enguged in eigi icul ~ur e , · ~·hi ch 
i s -..;ar rled on intensivelJ by h uman l a i)o:-r with na nd i Dpie -
ments . The f a :..ms a Te smal l, u. v e rag ing t wo and one- £w.lf a c r es , 
and p1·actically no animal s are Been on them . 3v &ry s crap of 
land is cultivated, even t ile i1illsides being terrace d for the 
use of water from top to bottom . 
~bare exis~ence i s a llowe rl t h e f arQers; t n ey are 
unable to gather a surplus wi til wh ich to 1aise ~lleir standa rds 
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0 f living , and as a resul t the nationa l vv ealth i s l ow. In 
recent years , howe v e r , the h ig j:11n·ices of silk abroadhr~veg· iven 
t h e farmers v.rho r a ise d. their own food., a s v1 ell, a ne w p ros -
p erity , an d. they st;arted nan,y enterp rises . T.i1 i s s ituation, 
wi t h the gro wtn of ~anufacturing, starte~ a flow of the 
rura l p opulati on to the cities, vvhich has resulted in a 
ser ious e conoQiC problem. 
=-: ice 
The S'taple crop and foodstu ff of t he co1.; ntr y i s r ice , 
of wh ich more than 4 , 000 va rietie s are grown . There are t h re e 
mai n varie ties , J1owe ver· , t hos e mat u ring in the ea rly spring , 
midc.le sumner , and l c!. t e fall. The a ver age yield is 3D bushels 
per ;J.cre, but •vith int ens ive cult iv a tion 60 bu shels c a n be 
:produced . 
The success of t he s mall farmer ~e pc nd s on t h e rice 
cro_p &nd h i s u s e of the V/t:.;.s te mat e rial. ~j vcn k it h intensive 
cult ivati on the J.Yro d uction .has no t b een .u. ble to 'ke e p ) ace viith 
' 
tne ra_p l dl ;y increas ing })OIJl1lation , cLnd Japan e<:.c. ch year is 
ge1i tlng more a nd uo re de~cmd ent on r~er rice iJil_i)O l't 2 , VJ.r1i ch 
she ge t t:J p r i n citHilly f rom Si am c.n d l'TellC .i'l I :rldo - China. The per 
c ap it a corlSUlllj) tion o:t :cice in GJlU .;;.;mp ire is ? buEhel s or a 
to ·c,al consum1;tion of near ly bbO, 0 00,000 bu s hels, w hll e t h e 
no1~nwl iJl' Ocluction is ,about 350 , 000 ,000 ous.i:l els. Japan prop er 
conT Tibutes the bv.lk , or 2'75,000 , 000 bush els, wh ile 50 , 0 00 , 00 0 
come f ro m C i~osen u nd 2. 5 , 000 , 000 :t'rom F orrnosa . 
B i::~rley and ~ /h eat 
T :1e s t Eipl e craps ln t h e u.p land fa- ms , wh er e r ice c an -
not be ~ro~ itably cult ivated , are barley and ~n ea t . Tne no r-
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Lal · 1 o duc t ion of the f on1er i s b8 , 000, 000 bUS11els and of the 
l u t tcr 2 5 , 0 00 , 000 0usnels. 
f.: i nc e it 11u s recently been discovered that a diet of 
r ice a l one is a c a use of dropsy, barley i s now <:LUit e gene r a lly 
m. h:e ci witn 1·ice . Ba rley i s also cultiv a te d. on t .C.e i sland of 
Hokkl:'.ido for t he r. ~anufacture of be e r , the s t a l ks being used 
~ or straw braids . 
}heat is us e ci a s a sub s i d iary :· ood , and :for the r.aanu-
iEt ciiJ.r e of rJacaron i and c onfectione ry . .:.? r &c t ic<".l l ;J no bread 
i s Ga:ten by t.rr e J? e op l e of J e:. .(·o.n . 
OtLe r 8- :.: a L~s 
15 , 000 , CJCO bus1·1els of u i l l et t a 1· e r u i :::Je d ec..c 11 y-ear, 
wh ic h s e 1v es as a f.:.ubst i 'tute :Eor 1·ice i n t h e W) G.ntu.lns a f ter 
t he 1 ic e cropJ or Vi~·: en th e ':.oathel· hb s not _perr:1 i t te d r ice 
p l a.n ·ljii1R: a t ull. 
L:illet, ·\·:itj1 bu c kwhe &L a. r e ordinary u· t .i..cles of fo od 
:i:'or t 11e poorer· cl o..s se s in t 11e nu ul ct i s t J. le ts . ..:~bout 5 , 000 ,-
UOG l.HlS11els of t . ..'1 e l a tter g r c. in are _;,Jl ·oduce cl <:~nnually . It 
i s a.ls•..) usee!. i n tne Lta.nufa ctu1· e of bucl:'.;v .he u.t f l our and macaroni. 
L::~ i z e i s an i YlilJOTtant food fo r CEttle i n Eokkaido , but is 
:r:u.re ly ur.:;ed as a human i 'ood. ':t:hre e mil lion bushels ie uhe 
no:rmal crop • 
.Deo.ns and ')ot atoc s 
'l' _e .PI od. uction of boe:ms i s an i upo:rt a nt occu:p a t i on 
in Jaj)c.d1. J:l h.e annual }Jr O(l uction i s 1 8 , 0 00 , 000 bus h e l s of 
s oya beans , 4 , 00 0 , 0 00 bus~els of r crd beans , 2 , 0 0 , 000 bushe l s 
of hor se be ans , Eilld f. , OCO , OUO busile l s of Jlea s . 
J:he soya 00un pl~:... ys a va ried role -- it is i kportant 
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~~ a f Jod; soy , a s~uce made f rau ~he be an , i s use~ daily; 
it i s .:..;. l r::o ·che bu.se f or a :pc:::.ste i;h ich i 8 used in DLking s oup , 
;J.nd for rrtofu 11 ' u J :J.~x;.nese tmt te r . It is ~l s o a v ~ u~b l e be an -
c e.l:e , Y.'hile t l1 e oi 1 c ::·t r a c t e ·; i s : .• u ·. ief it ern in 't tw e; }:ror t 
t::-c..de . ~~ okks.ido i s tlie .1.:Jl inci 1)u l ...:enter of ~:· ror! .. uc 'tion. 
I! eh r l y 1 0 , 0 00 , 000 ~; ou 1ds of owe0t J:!O t <:~toe :::; ul"e ustle.l l y 
,r:- ro<.·m c.u mual ly , to be used u s 1:i che ap :r·ice ~::ubs 'ti "tute for 
t !'1e l.J O orer c l asse s , c..,n d in the manufac t ure of St <:.!. rcn and a l -
coho l ic dr inks . Several milli on pounds of wni te p o't a toes a ~ce 
Ll :::; o grovm . 
Other C ro ~ps 
rpo bucc o i s c. n i up ol· ·t ant c ro p , the r~ o vernr.!ent :::: up er-
v i s i. ng .!.;l" od uct ion , ex por-t a t i on und i r;;lJ ort a t ion. 1.1 l:le CjU":Uu l 
·,) o ~:.uc·cion is s. bout 1 00 , 000 , 000 .!:1 ounc1.s. 
40 , 000 , CLO J:: ound~:.: of incl l go E.:. :re .P," r o·,-;n for u ee i n the 
dye ing of cot ·_, on c l oths :for exp or t • 
.i·~ap e see i'i <md C·:)tton Ln·c; ot ?.Towin,Q' i r:il)Ort&n ce i. l 
J.:-• .:, :..:.n , "L.1c: ~~r · o r". uu"t ion bei ng n , OOO , OOO p ounds , :.tnd 5 , 000 , 000 
9oundE respe ctively. 
S i l k 
3ilk nolds aJ.most c:. ::~ i u _,Jortant a r h .tue a s 1·i ce in t he 
e conom ic :::,tructure of J apt- n . l f it wer a not for the pro ~ it 
receiv ed frou si l k , the c..i~erc:..g e J:l~ ane Ge ::LalT!er ·.-: .:)-ri. ld n ot be 
L l)l e to 1:e e ·· llir.:cs elf und L:.mily ~live . t:l.e t ends to the s ilk 
i·.or r.i8 i !l the e1ning and outwnn , ·.-wen Eis l ice :ce '--'-uires little 
,:u te~1tlon , .:n 11a s been ::cTvcsted. 
2 i _ _i_ ;: .:rcocLucti on i s o. nou::::cnold ind.ust r~T c.ncl it ha. s 
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rarely succeed ed ~ Jren operated on c l arge ccale and t he cheap 
l:::..bor of Je:;, )t.:.n is ti!c uain cux:.se i'or it::.; : uccess . The ,t;':overn-
ment nc.e "ta.kB£1 u vitc..l inte::ccst i n t.:-1e induetY.Y c:.nd haE pro.c-
tic~lly wipe ~ out the d is easeE of t~e c ilk ~a rms ~hich hLv e 
nec rl~i ru ined the Ch inese Lnclustry. 
'L1he Jo.J?anes e cocoons &re not uni f orm c:~nd d o not p roduce 
t i:c fi ner t h rec.;.ds that come fTom ? :c·cnce and Italy . . ,.,-;· ) .. bot:t.t BO:S 
of the ruw sil1:: .fll' Oduced in Ja. ... .:c;.l1 is l·ent to t h e United ::Jta.t e s 
fo ~· t h o r:w.nufactLlT e o:!:' coarse yarns . 
In t11e 1& rge r dis tr ic t s 3 1 fm1 i lie s form &. r:;:ro ur' r. i t h 
'"" c om1.:on re Gling ~."no p . ~rho si l k :;_woc~uce d bjT es.cn i'o...m ily is 
re0lc ..l to r; eti~( : r ancl sent to the lwad est<..:obl.i shD.ent r:he 1 e it is 
grade d a cco rd ing to luster , st rens t n , and defects. It io then 
E.ent on to Yokohwna for sal e . 
'.[l."nc annuc:Ll ) rodllction of ::., ilk in Je:..vc..n is no 'a ab out 
80 , 000 , 000 jJOUncls , and nec:.rly a l l of it is exp orted to the 
United. States. 
T~a 
rro.ctics.lly ci. ll of t .:"ie t eo. :;rocince c} in Ja.us.n is the 
7reen vs.Tlety . r::.'w l1l"Od.u.ction !~~,_ s 1'er.1aine :o: tL.tioner~r , e.nd 
·,7e ~ t... it no t :for t JJ C _iJe cu liar flav01· ·which pl ec.:='es "the ~~[::n ican 
p eople, the annll<ll yiel d r,,ould nnd.oubtedl~r de cre ~:. se . 
J.'i:1e cost of .:.-'1 eductio n i s h i g:11e r in J c...:_~ ,.;.n than in Ind i a , 
clue to trH.~ L .c k of l <..;.·oor e.::;,v.Ln7 de v.Lce c , ::.nd the 1: lc:.:.ntutions of 
Ceylon ~-~ ve _D:;.· oven to be :.: e rious competi to1 s to the Ja 1::anese . 
?c. ::: to: b.l I ndust1·ies 
\J;:.,ttle \:e r e:, for centuries use J so l ely in Js oan a s beasts 
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of buid e n , and ~ne pas toral indus try h al never be c~m e i~-
_p ort2.:.nt . '?he ;:;o verruaent i s encouraging the :r-o.ising of ct:ttle , 
Jc.~r ticulc:.rly f o.r the pUT.JOSe of d evoloJ:)ing t h e t a nning industry , 
but there ~re no~ l esE tnan a mill i on and a half of t ne anima l s 
in tLe count~cy . Irn.Jor t e u c u.t 0l e from 1i1IleT ic a a nd ,_ustralia 
t:, re re .::jluc ing t :ne native breeds . 
'.:'here are G. lso ubout u milli on e.nd a li.s li' n ors es on 
tJ~c ish:.nd , t he Dt~ jority i n ti1e no rt11 e1·n pa :r·t s ._, 1.'.'.i:le re ~ice cul -
ti vc.,_t ion i s i r..p :rac·c i cable . 
Du ring the ·r,; llr t 11e J·ap a nese had .'3-' re u.t c if:dc u l t y in 
;;:: ecuring their vUpp l y Of \VOOl :::'rom ..:..UEtral ia . ~i_l he Japanes e 
c ov e :cnuent then :cea li ze ..i the need of h a v i ng a native cource 
of su.J :-l y and. 1 50 0 2heep -.-:e re i J:lJ? or t e d fro m the Un i tec1 Stc. t es 
·:· nd ~~ ng land_, and el i s t r i bu ted runo ng :" ov ernrnen t s tations and p ri-
vc.te :p l anters . "~t that tiwe it \'iEL~ c..g l~e e ~i. to i rnp ort 1 000 
::;neer) 2. Jear 0.nd t o -cake steps to p op ular i ze i.;t.Le sheep Ta i s -
in~: i ndu:::try . J.~,. pc:i. n snoi.J_ld b e se l f S' ) po.::ting in -:,·. oo l v: i thi n 
Li l k is l i t t l e used i n Jo. _p ;c;.n, a nd dairying is o.n insig -
n i ::;_ icu. nt l nclus try . But t er and Lleat are c.lso sel ._ om _ound on 
d oya Dean c urd i s t.i1e subsJc i tute for butter • 
.P oult ry :farming i s li k ewi se l it t le d e velo jJ ed , a nd J a pan 
i s Ci'_iefly li. ep en~L ent o n C.t1 i na f or her ~::cl.p1J ly 0 f e ~gs , s ince 
on ly a bout l , OOO , OUO e g;::: s a r e pr oduce c1 annual l y a t nome . 'J:lhe 
governnent 'is at t em;Jt i n g to encou:r a g e t l:e LJoul try indust ry by 
t.he <:: sta bl iG :-n:~wnt of mod el farms . 
• 
__ orest r y 
~ore t h a n 50% of t he t o~al a r ea of Ja~an is covered 
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;;; i th f orests. S:iw lumbe:r is u sed c h iefl y in the m<:Ln ufc.cture 
of t ea chests, :n., il·~-uly cross ties and mat ches . Ja)u.n also 
~:ets eac.i1 year :; rom her :L ore s t s 200 , 000 tons of pulp v;ood for 
t.iJ.u uanuf.:J.cture of J:l ape r . JPor rnosu SU_!Jp lie t:: t ile world ·\c,• j_ th c am-
pho r , ·c.ne u mual yield being more t 11an 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 000 ll OUnds . 
F is heries 
P i shing is an ex-treme l y important industry in J&pan , 
t::,ne Wi.;, t G J:' S o:L" t lle coasts su _L).r_..; l ying unlir,1i t e ci c,._ua.n ti ci e s of 
i'ishJ Vih ich is the J:lrincil_Ja l food , other t .l1an 1ice , of the p opu-
l i.;, tion. It is sai d t hat more tnan 3 , 000 , 000 peo ple a re engaged 
in t he industry , wh ich has an a nnual value of mo re tnan 
'if40 , 000 ' 000 . 
Herring , sardines , cuttle f ish , and mackerel a re the 
chief varieties , iihi l e oyster be ds c.r e developing rapidly . 
Seal ±isn lng is n ow p rohibited by i nternat ional agree -
LJ.en t, vi .hil e 'Jv .i:la l ing is regulu t ed by t he JL:.:pa nese gov erm1ent .. 
Canning of c rabs a n d other tw ell f ish h c:.s become one 
of t he i"JJ:J Ortant inciust r ie s of the no rt .h e rn i s lands . 
L ine s and li ining 
The Ll n eral ·;ro cl uc t ion of a pan is vc.lued a t L'lore t han 
~ ,; 250 , 000 , 000 . It i s es tirnate ·_L that ·there a re 8 , 000 , 000 , 000 
lone to n s of coal , c /1. ie:f l y IJ i t uminous , cl e pos i ted t h roughout th e 
i slanc1s . '1.'ne average a nnual ~o1od.uct ion of coa l at present i s 
e;.bout 25 , 000 , 000 tons . Poruwsa , Chosen and liokkaido are t.tle 
i c2ortant p roducing regions . 
Hal f a mi l l i on t ons of i ro n a:ce mi ne ci. in the chief 
dist r ic ts , l\ianchuria, and Uhosen . '11here is very l i ttl e iron 
a va ilable in ~ne islands . 
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Copj_Jel' i s t i1c 1Hinc; i pal mineral product found in t he 
centn.:.l rnount<:l.in d i str i ct of -r;ne TI1ain i s l and. ho r e thD.n 
1 25 , 000 tons are :vrocluc e d a nnually. 
Go ld, antimony , silver , l ead , manganese , und s ul phur 
t::.. :r.-e o"ther va.luable rJine ral s ~v ailable in c onsiderable qr~_an­
"tlties in Japan . 
The a nnual _product i. Jn of pe troleum a)p ro:xima tes 90 , 000 ,-
000 g~ ll ons, but t h is amo unt is le s E t han ~&lf of t hat re ~uired 
by "t .Le co untry . 
r,:unuf a c turing 
'The country i s rap i dly be com i ng ind.LlS tri a l i ze d . _ H .:; ,1-rly 
a bi llion c..nd a 11al f dollars '.': e re i nvec.te d in nevv ente r pr·i ses 
i n 1 920 , \ .d"l ile con::; i derab l y r.1ore t tlan t:..nothe:c hal f a b illion 
wa s put into t. n e e:>; _L.)a nsion of ex i s ting industrie s . -"-n e:x-
u a) l e of -r;he treJnen LJ o LJ..S ga ins in Jnan . ~fac"turing rm. ich htos t a ~-= en 
v l,:;;,c..: e i n t. ~1 e l a.G t t wenty years is found ln the ste(:: l i n dustry. 
I n 1 900 les G "t.han l jb of Ja_!:)an ' s s tee l :ce ._u i reL;Gnt E' wer E. l_l ro -
cl u ce d at "1 ome. I n 1920 mo re t han ·305-b of h er z;1·oatly inc :ceas ed 
n e e l,_ S we1.:·e Lanufactureu 1;vit nin ner own borders . Japan now 
.1akes 600 , 000 tons a yer:.r and 12cr de mands auount to nearly 
2 , 00 0 , 000 "tons , the iJal ance c oming c h i efly f rom G:coC; t j3ritain 
und T...:1e Unite d 2"tates . 
1~ g:ain , in 1 920 ·the c .por ts of cot"c-on e; l oth -iie :ce va lue d 
a t Y, l 26 , 000 , 000 , a ga in of mor e than ,,;1 00 , 000 , 000 in one ye a r .. 
The e;otT.on sp inning indus t r y :r·e_pr e sents a c &:p i tal inves t Lent 
of .,; 100 , 0 00 , 000 , a ncL t .. :e re a r 0 r:1or e t :1an t ~·"re e and one - h<:;. lf 
spind l es in ·c j1e co'G.ntry , n i t ll :Pl ans . under ' .. 'c.y t o install one 
end one - f:alf million more. 
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'.J:he :principal rnanufae ~curing indust:cles a re the elec -
t ~ ic~l industry , cotton sp inning , g as industry, shipbui lding, 
mu. c n lne rnanufacturing, JJap er ind ttst ry , c.; i1eu ic als , dye stuffs , 
brewing , urts and cra fts , p ottery , l a c quer, c e lluloid, glass, 
lllat c h es, a nd sugar refining . 
'.L1Jl0 e l ectl- i ,; a l indust ry lws grown with le~p s c...nd bo1.mds , 
oecause of t..i1e JJrescnce of the abv_ndant \vo.ter p ov e 1· in the 
r"1an;1 s wi f t streams. Ele ct r icit y is very g eneral l y use d t i1rough-
out the islands. 1'l:o l a ck of" coa l n<....s s timulate J the d evelo p -
lllent ot· e l e c tTlc p ower vmich i s very cheapl y disti·ibuted • 
.2owe r a11ci. lubor · re s o cnec:.:p tha t tungsten b Li l b8 c s n be manu-
t·act.ur·e ri i n J&pan b,::,.- lland a t a. cost no greater t n an that in the 
Un ited States vv he:c e the bulbG are turne d out by L.utomatic machln -
e r y . Ju~~n will be a strong factor in the e lectric t l&de, und 
i n t .i.1G !.1anutactu1~ e ot ele ct:r. ic SL,_pl-' lie & &nd ey_uil)Illent . 
'.i:.ile i ;n1Jortarw e of co t-r,o n s:p inning in Ju.pan vm s em-
_pnas ize U. <.J.I.J ove. 'i'11e 1·aw mate1·ial ls l_JUl'Cha. :::ed c h i efl y from 
China , Lnd la and the United st~tes , the bhorter st&p l e cotton 
oi' t. nc :ton:wr coun·cl' i es being mix ed with t .i'Je l Jng Et. ap le of the 
l at t e r . The yarns ~re usually of the coarse r gr ad er, .d ue to 
the low Et &ndLr dl of living in ~he t. Do principal m~rkets at 
home Lnd i n China . Five l arge cm~2~nies ~r uotically control 
't11 e cotton sp inning indt1stry o:t" 1. 12.e OOl.,._nt:ry , a nd :four l a rge 
se ll.ing cot ll)unle b control ·t;he ex _p o r t o ±' tl:.e prod11ot. 
Groat g·· i ns l1~:< ve a l so been Llade in t11. e manufacture of 
cot~on hia i db , a nd p i e ce good~ . h S we l l ~ s in the ~cavin g of 
silk . '1 he: •.vool en industry gaine d. during 'th e ·:. a r a n (1 nov· the 
Jiam l ftJ.cture 01- muslin &,nc1 lleE1iJ ±"abi· i c;:; i s conducteci on a l arge 
- &2 '1- -
scale . 
The ~ar c uus e G cons iderable ud v u nc e s in sn i pbuilding . 
I n "clw Lou1· yec.rt. of ~he ;.ar the fi i ·ty - seven yards of J a ) a n 
turned out 23o vessels rei_)re centing wore t.han <.L Ellll i on g:c oss 
ton 0 , c.., r:tLi in 1 Si l ~J l 3'/ vessels of ?OO , OJO ~ono \:e ;.- u coup l ete . .l . 
'1:11e Jt:1)a.nese t..i'e ;:: triving to c.. tt. a in a ::? l ace c1L1ong the 
· ~iorld • s le ild ing ms.c ~l ine flJunufac·uur e rs, bo.t the y are i1andicapped . 
'i'!1 e n<. tive ::.. c. re no t f:! kille ~~ L1ecna nic E , s.nd t he y [: re no t ph ys i c-
ully bui l t f o r e7tra ne ~vy wo r k . Bes i de s t he l a c k of skille d 
labDT , t.nero i t: c:n insuffici ent :. U)l)l ~7 of iron , <, ne up to the 
pre sent til e it 11uE not be en ;' os:.-: i bl e :tor \JJJe J c.~ }.k.:. nese to 
deve l Of /.l t•ore i g n Lia1·ket :::or tJl8 ir mach inery. '_r}1e ct rong 
\;· e :~ t ern comye"Gttion 1l aG ke;)t GL.:; in ' uEt r y in "Gi:le t)Urel y dome s -
"t i c c 1<:, ss , · .. n i c.i1 llb. s r;i<.:t•:\ e l s::: .G"E: ::. Cd.le ~~:--· :t'O([ ue; t i on i re:;:' o s E i b l e , 
a n d t:ne c ost o :t' 1xr o r~ uctl ::m ;l.~.[; c; on ::_ e,.._Lk ntly be en nig:t . 
l' rogre~::; hG.S be en r.~u6. e , .r: w·~-: e v ~ :c , .Ln t lle r,;o.nld'acture 
of ne<~. rly ; :11 l ine::: o f ma c h i ne i y , IJtnticul .s_·l :; i n dynamos , 
t e l e ~: hone C. jJlY' I'[-.. GUS , -,-; e a v ing n1C!. Cll i nc :cy , l 00 O T,~ OI~ i V\:J ;· SrlO CC:c TS . 
Tile L-:anui'ac 'ture of :pu.)c r h o l d::: <:.. L i~ni:t !. c :; llt ) l::~ ce in 
~.he Japanese inclus 'trial l i:t'e . 
p ose s in J up an ~hat re~u ire o~n c r mut eri - 12 in ~n is count r y . 
For in s ·cc.tnce, paper 11andk ercniers a.nd napkins ure c or1il110nl y 
used inst eacl of' clo-c n , --..nc1 in n CJ.ny o1· t.he rural cl i c,tl·icts 
pape": ·w indows und do ors arc :i.' ov_nd in _:· L . ce of glass a nd ·wood . 
Be c c. u se of tllc :prc;vulence o f ·::J od o-:1C: ~ ·l l. :· 1 nu- on the 
i:o:lands the L1 anu fu c tur e o f mt.n c .rlOS i E an iu )o::ct ~nt l nd n z t ry. 
J:. ike <;,:i ce , t.he CLiJilt.)hOr ~u :Q !) ly llas ::-: iV Gil h1p e'tU8 to e coL .. u loid 
:.i u. nu :t·.:~ ct;lll' ins, .flD.l'ticulc::.l'l Y in t!1e p:roduc t ion o :f cell -u.loid t oys , 
·.·1~:ic!: E:: .v c yl· '-'.ot ie G, lly 1·e_;l G.e;e d the ;::;.en1an toys in s e v •.:.rul of 
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Ot .ilcr ind us tr·ies not mentione ~i [!.b ov e ·.;h ic l: no v- ~::.ol cl 
· " ~ ' · ·1 · nr.-.··-- 1' 'l t'_ilJ..~': -:-. r· l· ~~- 1 l1·.r1.e r:. ~e ·r-··.l- 0 1' .. -r· r:~l· l -.ll- :nC" , _._; :L'OT..~l1ld l1 G .... ' J... d l! e~ j_J u~,.L jc ~ - v i.::t.; ..l .._. v .._... __ .!. _ ... ..... ... t: 
::;: ub be::. L"lc;.. iiu:J:'""'c t 1' :c ing , c:.1.nd t.he tlb.n u f a c tur e of' vegc t a bl e o ils , 
Jc.,'~ .c.:.n i s '--' c oming indu:n:rial m.ction. Bhe rnu::: t be c ome 
d e ns ity i s n cc:... 1·l y me:. x i rcur. • J .!1e hc...E:: f e>v yl a ces a vaila tJle for 
::;:·u :rtrle r e:X.fJh.ilSion o. nd eu i grc_t .ion , L.YH.i. h e T onl ;,7 110pe is in be -
(; Olnlng b. stron g mo.nuf ac tur ing entl t y . It h&b been ~ olnt ed 
out ·r;11a t t.tle n<:~ ·u iv e s [:.. 1' 8 n ot a c'la::_:.:t ec; to1· J.l etvv y ·.:or·l: , un d t ha t 
it ls unlikely 'that illachi n e ma i1lL:t< .. , ctu. r i 11g -; , ill (; Ve r o<:: come of 
lnt c;1'l1<J. ti onal irar, o:ct bnce . The e f i ici.ency of t he Ja)ane se 
l<:.bo :r- er i r::: :...cJ. icl to bE; oni y :::·r om o ne fou:ctn t o one s ht ll. of 
that o f t he s v e r c...~e fo rei g n l ab or e r , an d c on l e 4uently t he 
fu t u re of J o...L)o;,.ne 0 ·..:; i;iam L ~.:.:.. c't ur i n5· · . .-, .i.ll f: ro i.)t<.b l ~r be <:. long 1 ine s 
:.::he J<.....::'.::~nes e CE:.n ot il o ·e to compet G r.: it h .:.,_ner icu c: nd 
fOpul~ti uD l s n ot s u it eJ to t he r~~ i d ac~ui s ltion of t he tech-
n i i,iu e ne c e s sary , \'.'i1 ile -che :L·o Te i gn co cmt r ies h .s v e lwd 1 ::m g ex -
iJ<.; :rLm c e in t1.1e ::;e incl u s t 1·ie s o.nd "L .i:1 e ir g opu l a tion i s t n Llned 
t:~ nd a dapted to tllem. 
Ho.Tket .ci.nal ysis und Cormnerc i a l Eet h ods 
J x p or t s L·.nd I mports 
JL.!!~ 'n ' s :;.:'orei g n -c 1·a cte h L.s o. O: vu1c e cl ·.:., ith l ee.ps &n C' 
bounds in -che l a st ten ye 0. r G. L1 1 9 1 4 .her to t c. l t l c.:.cl e \ JC. S 
·,r6 80 , 000 , 000 ' ·lLLle i n 1 ~ 21 it hacl g rown to n e arly <,r2 . ~ 2 5 , 000 , 000 . 
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•r11e 01'0<"-ter part o f ti:1is -~· .c~ in ·.7[;.8 CJ.Ll.J.:ing -cne ':<t:~ r , c..nd a re -
l;..,_p;;:,e ·.···a.s ielt i nu,"edia."Ge l y fol lowing tl1<-:: uonclli.slon of .i.10S -
t ill tios , but t11e l ast t-;;vo yee.rr.> .i.1t..ve put ner tn1.:c e iJac l-c to 
tne high l evel . 
Hei chief exports are s ilk and bilk g oods , tea , s oya 
i;ee1ns , oi l and cake , some mineral p :coducts , and small nJB.nu-
:Lac·~LU· e J. al ""C ic l e s su ch as Dillin<;; ry rn .:::t te :d als , Liatting , por -
cela in , eartnenwa 1·e, g l a.st> , c .YJ.em ica l s , dyestufiS !:...nd toys • 
.about ha l f o f J a1Jan ' s i mp o1· t r.:, &. :t e rs.w mater i a ls , 665~ 
be in,g: r avi cotton r;n ich amount s to nearl y ~,; 3b0 , 000 , 000 &.nnually . 
F e r tilizers ordinar ily stand t>e c ond , ~nd ~ ool t hird . Othe r 
c l· ... ief ru ,· Jna t e::cial i wpor-t s <J. l ' e c oal , iron ore , rubb er , fibers 
( f l&..:x , h e lilJ:l and j ut e) u. nd 11 ide s . 
lJt:;a.r l y ~55o of her i i11p ort tr<:i.dG i s in pc.rtly mr:;,rmfac-
tured good::~ , :::.·e 1)resel'ruing :p i a iron , bu.ild ing mat e r .i.als , caus tic 
SJ da :t or _papc1· a ncl s oap Iila nui'a.ctu:ce , dyus , })aper pulp , l ea.tner , 
f::~ T tci ns , <.:cnd tin , lead , und i:tonn1unufactur es . 
FJ odstuff i up or"G s nave been a verag ing 1 0; of her im-
.;.) ort t 1ade . '.i'he c.!1 i el p:rodl:tc t ;_ i n "LftiS cla. SEi ii.ic e:.t ion L" re 
:c i8 e , su.gal' , beo.ll8 , 1Jee:.8 . 
I.i:c.:.nuiuc ~c u.r· e c~ [: ·o od s l"GJ;Jr e s en t but 115~ , c n i e f'ly liJu cn i n ery , 
ke rosen a , paper , woolen ~ oods , uot~on tis~ues , iron nai ls , a nd 
0- 1 ong· list · o ~· l U}_ ur-:7 a nd l::; Bllli - 1 u x u :r· y c) r od Ul5 t s .. 
~he Unit e d 3 te:."Ge [ has be e n Jnpun ' s b e~ t cu2tomer f or 
t wenty y e&rs , our pe ru ent ag e of he r t o~al ex~ort t r C:.d e ave r-
ag int, more ·-coo.n 3l jS . China comes ne x t n it r1 24j~ and then Grea t 
.Dri t ain , t 1Hd1ce a nd I tC:.ly . .ie s.:-lall W"ldoubt eC.ly continue to 
buy heu. v i l ;y- from Jo.1-:an becs.Llse l1e1· · 1~ro d. u.cts a re such us :;i e 
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c a nnot p roduc e ou r se lves . ,,e lik e wi s e SU.t:l9 l Y J<...:pan -r,; i t h 
t .c::. ny :n:1w !Jlu teri a ls mHi manui<::l. c cure s ·,'iJJ icn sne i s un a b l e to 
. ro ci. uce . Tne v c.r c t.. llt.; e ci. HO Y t o t u r n to "t J"J iS cou.n-c ry i or EOods 
wn ic11 nac1 fo:u:ue r l y be en c omi ng f l ' OJ11 Gl~ e <.::,t :61· it c. ln and o t 1:e r 
;:;urocean countries_, cJ1d t .i:1c.n ·e i s no r- e <.. son ·;J'rly ·,ve sho ul d no t 
c on tin u e t o ho l d th is trad e . 
On e a.u t h or ba s ~ . tate d. i t tn.us : ll ~'illl er ic an o ~pport lm ity 
i n J L~:::;ane s e t r a d e i s ·Gnre o ±o ld : we c u. n :::: uplJl y JJI" o l itab l y nw.nu-
±a ct. ur e d <:. r t icles o f a k i n d in VJ 11i ch Japan ha s onl y a l i n itecl 
SUJy l y of 1·o.vJ uu t e :c i a ls; Vi e c an Uli:ij.J l y :r&vi u ater i &l s "~ .t1ich 
Ja)Ll.l1 i s wi tnout; a nd our t _,_a i.necl mec11anic s c t.n r,lanuf<: .cture 
ce r t u i n c. .. :c·tiele s f or vm ich che J (;!,pa n ese ~vo rkman i s n ot es -
p e cia lly a dapte d . ll 
Ot her· it ems of i L1p o1·t no t spoci :t ic al l y ment i one .t p re -
v i ausl y a re boot c , s h o e a , t obac c o , s ew i ng TJ~ c n ine , wnea t , 
f lour , woolen yarns , r ai l wa y e~u i ~ment , e l ec tl i c a l g oo d2 , 
.£: l a SS v'iuTG, con d ens ed milk , p~nAaf:t' i n , t i r tin d zinc . 
The s t a nd a r ds of li v i ng mus t be r a i s e a to Dai n t n in 
~he ~ t ~a dy inc reas e i n c oDmw r ce t n a t h as t aken p l ac e i n "tri e 
l u8 t ~ e c bd e . ~e s ir es f or l uxurles a nd s emi - l UX llTi e s will be 
c :.-ec.tc;.'.i. by ·..;11e i..::-Ct V<.cnce i n l iving cond. itions . T l'~e se c ~:nno t oe 
J"l&.d e by t !.J. G unt l'E.!. Lnod l a bore r , a.nd Jc:tlun vJ ill Jl<":ve to -c v.rn to 
-c ne OG c icl ent t o s u L;}:; l y the ci emand . 
IJ.' ro.. v e l L~out eG 
fj,' he 1·1 a L 1 t :rnvel r out e to Jaf an l r om ;~ueo 1· i c a i s across 
-c ne :.:?u c: L~ lc t o Yokoharu::L . .£;'ro m i . .-tn·o .:.Je , by ·;-;!:iy o i the ;.:.u.ez , 
the ·t; l &v el e :r- land s u t l~ aga suk i or 0h i monos ek i. .w en Rus c i a 
i s pe a ceful and s e tl. led. , ·tne ove r l and ro u te t 1n·ougn i:.l i bel·ia 
i s u sed to a g reat e ~ tent . 
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~ortu und 5 arbors 
T i1e ()Qf:.t ha.r·bors me on tho .i'aci:::. ic s i de , Villich has 
uoout Gi :L ty .tJOrt s o1.;enud for t:c::;;.a e , ·while on t 11e inland s ide 
very fe',\ ~~o od h ar bors c:, re :t' our1d . T.i1ere u re tnirty-fi ve treaty 
_._J o:r ts, opene d for f oreig n tT<:ide . Chi ef mong tnem a re Kobe , 
tokonama , l~agasak i , Niigata , Hakocla te, o.nd Shiwonosek i. 
The Ja_pu.nese rnc rcnant marine expand ed rap idly dur ing 
-r. . ;.e 1/ur c:~nd c.det:UaT,t;; doues-r.; ic und. :toreign , ea cervic e is now 
c. vc..i l ab ie ·t; ;l :rougr_out "Gild i s l u.nds . 'l'ne c oc:tE> t ing t:. crv ice is 
uEusual l y good , the J..~t:i::.u. lt o f -i,nc ci.ecision of the c- overnment 
t o as;-i.::: t t 11e :toreign tnt- e of t l1e cotmtry in e v e1· y v:ay :P. oss ible . 
;_;: 11e tonnag e of LD i JJS flyi ng "Glle Juj)t..:.n ese f l ag rn ore t.acm l oub l e d 
during tl"le •mr . 
I mrneJ.la.l..e l y follov~ ing L.nc vva r t h irty- nine S11 i ps i",' Ol e 
put lnto direct serv ice w it~ t he North ~~er i cL Paci f ic por t s , 
·v;nile nineteen ve::;se l s ·~:e:r·e :r-o u te d d irec t t o He-;-;: York. 
~r~ns~or~ati on ~Lcilitie ~ ~I e .--o od . ~ailway sy~tems 
e ~ t enu. ti1r·oug11out ·G.;w }E"lnc .i J:k.t.l i::;la11ds conne c ting ·Gne inter-
i o :c:.. u.n ci a.:L l 1--'l inc i ps. l e; enters, Iflanui a c ·t;ur ing citi es a ncl com-
c ountry , a n a ver a g e o:t b~J rnil e;.: for eacn 1 000 SL{Ua:ce tliles of 
ter:ci tory . In ~ nina t he lilileage i s l es G than i ive uiles f or 
radi a te i ro m iokyo , tne c~p itol to 
-- ' 
c.ll ir.~1_;o :rtant u i ties ::...nc1 towns . 
l'o r aut omobi l e a nd c aT:i:'iage tra ve l , but al l s. re ~dapt e6. to -r. he 
nEe of the jinrikisha . 
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Th el"G are ElOr e 011an 1500 mile ~ o :f e1 ect Tic -Gl aw;:ays 
on ""G11 . ls1~nds ~nc a n e1 a c -c; ~ ic SQ bur b~n rai1~ay c onn e cts Tokyo 
witn YDko.harna . ~ okyo ci l s o has an e l e vute 6 r ailw&y and a oo tor 
bus s ervice . '.i.'ne l c.iLt er operatES 1 20 :.c&s s en ger c ~1 r s Lnd 60 
~pency Loca tio ns 
.,, i t h ""Ghe 0.:. c e 1.Jt i on of .1 , o1· mosa ~.nd C.nos en , nea1·l,y a l l 
Hcmdo , ~,_ iv. s i·1u , Shi (~ oku and Ye:2;o . ;~1 1 of tile por ts , co mr;l er c ial , 
indus tr·i al and a g:c icultu1al <..;enters a re ±olilld on ""Ghese isla nds . 
'r ne 1ore l gn 1da,~ e i s cen t e re .J. aro und t n e ·vre a:vy po r ·cs and 
~gencies are u sual~y loc a ted a~ one or more ~ the[ , or a t 
'i' okyo . 
Yo kohama is -c; h e c h ie± port in tra·e ~ it ~ tae Un ited 
i s a n lndu st r· i a l .:; ent e r , L~nd l G loc £~ t ell nea r t h e c oal min e s , 
l o c ~. t cJ i n or ar ound Os aka . 
Tokyo h ; t he lc:. r,~e ; _ t city VJit JJ a .')Otml .stion of t v; o u.nd 
o ne -.m.~.lf r:-Jil l ion ::_J eO jJ l e_, a n cl O :Al ~~a i s ;.:;e c ond Yii t 11 one a n d one -
11a l f n i ll i on . 
:11 :.. c.-. v e 1 0 ea~ ons 
1.1!18 be8 t ti , e to vi ~:3 it 't .i.1e coun't ry is c i"t lle r in s~r i. L g 
o r a ut ur;m • In Ju ne ttw :r e a 1·e nv ·~-.: .. vy r c.. ins , t:tnc"L tL:..rel is c!. is -
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s. g· r e a able , iJu t not i r:iJ:"l o s:.: i ble • =' .:H; c lim::. t e .i. fJ u~u.s.ll y Lli ld 
in 
S9ring i s ~ ne ~avorite t~avel ~ iDe b e c~us e of ~he 
blo sso !ai n~ Eeus on , ~nen ~ne c n e r1 y ulos2oms , peonies , azaleas , 
t tfld ·:i i E "t&r i o. c::.. re in full bl oom. 
Ero~res~lve BuL iness 
d l'e oo-c.i: -":r_og r es ::: ive a nd Lc ggre s;:.;ive . Direct r e 1::r esE:nt a.tion 
is ~lmo s -c indis ~ensaole , ei"tner by "trav e lin~ ~alesmen or l oca l 
::;.i!Blrc.s , be c c.u s e -c11e ~-e c:. l'B munutactureTs , '.mole s al ers e.nd re -
"t r-,1lers V.'110 iLljJ Ort d .i.rect . There is also the nuk~ -tsug i 
on a lu.rg:e s c a le t .iuougt:. u c:::JI n i i:!s ion ~_r,ren c ,y . 
J apanese i nporte rs ar e ~ccu stome d to t0o Donths ' credit 
bo1.-;_~se :.o , c:.nd C.il&n:bc:.rs of Cour.!e1·ce. i'1 i f i rst btu:: lne cs concerns 
_r ~~nized on ~ cou~any o~sis ~eye fo r Da d in 1 870 ~nd there a re 
ilovv ab out 20 , 000 . 
In 1 901 t l:..e 1.s.-v  :fJBl"lllitt ed. the cs tc.bl i s.hl..lent of the 
of" the self ~·· overning gui l ds , COLil)Ose G. of t 11e ~_;roduceTs of the 
1) 1· inc i.::nil p:rod ucts of the country. The BouTse sys tern ...,. _,a s 
·- t u.b lli.:ihcd in 1893 a l ong \ "i i t h the ena.ctr.1ent of the l sw of e:x-
c.: £1u.n g e , <J.nd i n 1 91 6 t nel e .Je 1· e 42 bou rs e s. 
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OJ:)GX· ut G s i rni l b.I to t llOS S L1 this CO llm:; ry . ':1 jlG Y c:.re l ocated in 
c..ll of ·c he princ i_;_)al bus ir ess c.enters and t Le co mbined member-
s h i p in t n em c~cee ~s 55 , 000 . 
The Fovenunent a.i ds trc..de an d industry in every p osc ib le 
~'lle :prlncilJl e of the Trotecti ve tar i ±'i i s effective , the 
:c·c.Li 1- oa cls and r·a'.i' rna tor i a l s r.r e n <.i ti ona li zed , and the mer c 1um t 
I;l<::;.r.Lne 1s n ig.:1l y subs idiz ed . 'r r a d e nmseuLlS a. re 1:a.intai n ed to 
enc ourage ~oreign ~ ruG e . ~2he Ir~_;)erial Cormlle rcia l Luseu_ 
orE:;..;.n i~e cl i n 1 89 6 to ·· ive in:fo:::.-l~Bti on of a ll f;orts re garding 
over- ~.: cc..8 tT:::., cLe , ... ncl to f urnish :fo.e.i. lit i ei.:'O to e~: ten·. the mar-
kets iol· home p ro ducts. rlepor ts ~nd ncRs itBms G.re pub lished 
re[::"Lt l &Tly , and corre ~~.t?On dence i s conducte ,t cone ern i.ng indus-
tTial matters at nori·le and uuroad . ~~xhib it s of tra d e SE.mple s , 
and file 8 of c: atL;. logs, .imblic t:! tions and :ceyOl'ts &.re n aintained . 
;_;_' lw gover·nuent u lso h~s a mu.seum wi:.. ic11 i B int eres ting 
~.nd effe ctive ~ 8, t JL18'0..90 r·e , OlJerated under t :Je d irect ion of 
tne · .ve _.:c.1:t n ent o:f ~~8'I ic-v.lt1ue and ComiJerc e to s tir:iul s.te the 
C..(i vc.:.nee of t i1e rn anu:f ac"curing industr i es and t h e fore i gn trade 
0 f J Cil_J:O.l1 . It se:cves o. s a base for Ja J:)Ct.n ' :::; s.ct iv .L t ie~3 i n T;he 
f3 outh dea Isl&,nds , c' Sp c ciully Jc..v t.:l. and ;:uniatra . 
'--n ,J i b I' ia , t .i:te J c:~F:;..nese governr,lent uainta ins a co r1lL1ercial 
T!1Us eu.m a t Harbin . 
Bat ional ·_._' n:Li ts 
'l'ne jX::r sonal to u.ci1 rrlet:l .. '1S a gT eat d eal to the Je;.:;!anese . 
CJurtesy i s ~ c Lar~c: teris~ic ~ r&it , and the p eople are natur -
<-... l l y .la_:_JPY u.ncl cheer:Lul. 'i.'ney u. Te cautious , sm::p iciou s and 
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Cl. elib e~L- ate in ;-;,ll businesE: ventures , a ncl t c1 e:1 do n ot unde r -
-.., a ke ~rb.nsactions 1vith the l'Cb.Ct ines s and ' espatcr1 c.r.IH.t i s 
chai·L.. e;teri ~ tic of t.he .um erican buGines b mc;.n • 
• 
.i5al' J. l e r ..... f t!1e :Language 
lj_'.ae c:i <-. J.) o.nes e hmguar;e is said to be the hardest of 
all _-.Sib..tic tongues to lea::cn . 'l'he Tokyo dialect is prac tica lly 
s~andE,rd throug.rwut t he i ~ lands . 
l~any Japc:;,nes e nave l e a rned olU' l a nguage L-1; ho me and 
in "t.i ~n is country , ancl wi1i l e t nous ands of ~.h er.1 c an re a d our news -
gay;e :c s , very fcv; .~. .. r.o.ericans can either ua l k or J.' e a d Japanes e . 
Tile barr ie r of t ~1 e lang ua g e is one o f the most di f:[:' ic ult pr ob-
let s to tne so lv ed i.il connection v; i t h tne Qu va ncer:w n t of trade 
be tvwen "che t vw c otmt :cie s . 
'' u- --,· e •-cy ·~ tld .o " ·1kiPD' v .1. .L ..~ ...~. r u _ c...Ll .... r. 
1
_;_
1;-::. e:ce a_ re L·,ore t han {~ 000 banks in Ja )Jan i ncl ud. ing t .he 
::::c.n: in~s i.J a nks , incl. us tr .Lal, f inc.nc ial a nd c.p ic ul t un 1l insti -
.n.ll or d i na1·.1 bi:.Ln ks a l' e u nt=.. eJ.: "t he cont1·o1 of t .he 
l.:tiniste:r of F inan ce. 
~{i1e j ~ l:il1k of Ja .Qun i s one of t .i.w l ar·ge st b~nks in tne 
uo o_n t ry. .ii t ll ·c.be smaller b t-mks it .lland les t .f1 e bulk of the 
clo~estic trau e . It iS LUeu notes , Gubj ect ~o goverrunent regu-
l <-- t ion. 
The Yokohama dpe c i e .oank vms o::t:g&n ized to a ss ist for eign 
c.:o ut.terce . -\ ~· ith it s 111any brunc hes it pTo vides e::;,tensive e:x -
c.: !.:.c.m g·e i"i:i.u.Lli t i es :fo r e:x J_Jort erc: a nd ir.1 porters t 1roughout tbe 
'ii O rld. 
The Indu s trial Bank of Ja~oan does a trust bu s i n es~ , 
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nandl es c tocks and bonds nnd td:es c o.re of the i m:;;ort a t i on of 
fore i gn c&p i t al . 
The r e is also t he Hypothe c Bank of Japan .whic h with 
~~,he v.s.rious provi ncial b t..:.n ks s er v i ng a s br anc he s . financ e s 
many l ur ge i ndus triul ent e r pr ises . The Col oni ~ ation Banks 
s el~ v e t 11e same purp os es in the l) OS se s s ion s as the Bank of 
J apan does for the :;.:;m:p ire a s a li'hole . 
J &_L)an intend s to es t aDlisn ba nks in e very ill1i_..: ort ant 
cent e r wh e re he r ru e r chants are e x t_J loiting t he sale of her ex-
p o:-ct;:; . 11·any :t" o .ce ign bLn k.s ar- e t-1::.. eacl y e s t a blis he d in Japan . 
r-epres enti ng all of the l eading c ommerci a l na t ions of t h e 
1i!Orl d . 3everal .t' ... Ine r ica.n i n sti tut ions have bran ch es a t the 
pr i nc i .J_Ja l iJOr t s . a nd i n timate re l a tions e}:ist bet ke n ·t h e 
J!'e d eral Res~::r ve Bank a nd the ~ank of Japan . The circular letter 
of cr.ed i t system is maintained be t we en the large Japane s e banks 
and t he i r f oreign c or re sponden t s . 
The cu r r en cy of Ja pan i s st abi lize d. on t he go ld basis . 
The c oins in circu lation q. r e ua ·. e of cov:qe r . n ic kel, ;:o ld and 
si l ver. v;h ile t he notes of the Bank o f J apan a re a ccep t e d 
throu r;nout tile .i:rapii·e . l~o ld c o i ns a re s eld om us e d i n o n Hna ry 
busine ss t rr.:mact i on s . '.£l l1e· coinar.:e unit i s 2 f un , or the one 
yen p i e ce. It i s '\'fo r th 50 cent s in Ame rican money . 
i-_n. .:J..d ve i t i sing Fiel d 
I n n o J t he r country in t h e en t i r e Or ient i s ad ve rtis-
i n g s o vwl. l de veloped and eff eati ve as i n Japan. .d ll f·o rms 
of a<..e vel tis lng ·,v11ich a re succes sfully UGed i n th is country ha ve 
p :coven valuable th e re . 
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The illustrate d a .i;;p ea l .i1as a :p::: :rt icular ly s trong 
pulling :po~·i e r , and eL: ct1·ic signs ancl d is plays r..:.re s r.:: en in all 
oi the l arge r uities and to wns. 
There are several Engl i s h news1Japers in the country 
und the seventeen daily Japane se J?ublic ations have a combined 
circulation of 2 , 000,000. 
It is important for foreigners to register and p1·otect 
t h eir· t:cade LiEi. r k s in Japan . ~ro be registered tra ::e ma r k s 
must consist of le·t;tel' S, d evic es , Ol' signs, or their co mb ina-
tions. They must be conspicuous and distinctive. A fe e of 
20 yen is cnarged and e:xclus i ve use i;:; g rante ·· for a p eriod 
of t YJen ty ye ars • 
.i.~ e gulat ions 
There &l-e no gov ernr:ae nt :testr i cti ons regarding Yie ights , 
r..1a r k s , and Ill.easures . A ce r tific ate of origin i s r equ i red on 
certa in goodG in orde "' to obtain <idvantage of t he conventional 
tari f f. The Japanese consul shoul d be consulted to as c e rta i n 
t h e e .ac:t ~;roducts requiring the certificates . .:.:mv materials 
c:.J:·e e ).em:pt fro1~1 customs duties. 
J:'as o1)0l t s a Le not usu ally re y_uired for trc.t vel , a nd 
t.ne collntl'Y is open for tl~avel to subjects of all nations hav-
ing treaty ::.·elations •ai th Ja.pan . Customs examinations are re-
l uired but no inconveni ence i s experienced b y travele r s wh o 
o ~ en u p t~e ir baggage for inspection without protest . 
Per sonal cood s are not subject to dut,:r , but certificates 
of inspe ction shou ld be a tta. ched to the various a rticles to 
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pre vent t he n eed of re-e xaLl i nati on at various points. 
Unit ed States consular off ices a re loc ate~ at Yoko -
hama. Na goya , lCobe, H&gasaki, and Hak odate. 
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CHOSEN 
.rl.nne:xa.tion by Japan 
Chos en i s b. peninsula betneen the YellO'i'i Sea c:.nd 
t h e Jo._pan Sea , e: tend i ng .::~ o uthl~·o.rd f rom the .As i atic c ont i nent . 
Th e anci ent titl e of t h is strip uas Chosen. ~hen t h e p opula-
tion gaine ~< the ir i nd e pcmc.l ence t he na11e of Kor ea was Eel c: cted _, 
onl y to be c hang e i bac k to the or i ginal by J apan u p on annexa-
tion in 1 910 . The g: ove rnrnent i s n ov-; a di.tl inist e r e ,i by a J apanese 
Gov e rn or General • 
. L:J..rea a nd PoJ;Julati on 
The peninsula e:xtenli s s outhward about s ix hundred 
mi l e s , i s u bout 1 35 miles wi d e, ·with a t otal a re a of 34 , 000 
square mi les . 
The ~ opulat on i s somevrhut over 17,000 , 000, of v:l:. ich 
250 , 000 a ::cc J c;,pa nese , and 20 , 00 0 a re f oreigne rs , i ncluding 600 
"':U er ic u.n s • 
..'"'. g :r·ic u1ture and Pastoral Industries 
Agl icultur e i o the chi ef oe; c upc.. tion of the natives , 
a lt h ough t h e 8 ,000 , 000 a c re s under cu l tivation u :re til l ed. b y 
p rimitive met~2. o d s . Ab out 50f0 of t he land i s f i t f o r CL1 l t ivation . 
Unti l J s.pc>.nese c ontrol met hods ""Jere ont i rely rud i ment a ry , i rr i-
gat io n D.nd rai nag e \';ere u.n kno•::n1 , a nd t he indole nce of the 
nat i v e c p rev ent ec1 5.d VG.nc em ent . 40';6 of tne c ountry i s wa s te l an d, 
t c e re2ult of the l a z i nes s of the p eopl e in permitting deforesta-
tion . 
The Ja.[Jcmese hu ve ost o.bl:L sh ed e :::\perimental ;.:, t a tio ns , 
~uality see ::_s ha ve b e en d ist r i but ecl , ~.: .. nd ne'.''' E1et£10d r... h ;;.. ve b e e n 
i nt roduc ed . Cot "ton p l anting and 1 i ve s tock f arr:1ing has be en 
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dev elo · e d on a l urge s c ale. 
T.l:e princl.)all.;:.:oducts ;;;. r •3 rice , v.r i1eat , soya beans , 
g i nseng , cotton , h eE1p , und. t obacco . 
'.r nc y i el l of :·ice i s 50 , 000 , 000 bushels a nnual l y , 
v:h ic h supplie s the nat iv e needs and l eaves an expor t crop va lued 
a t ~i3 ,000 ,000 . 
Soya bean s a l s o pr oduce a n export c1'0J? ub o ve the d omes - . 
tic d. c: mand , a bout s,2 ,000,000 vio r t h be ing :::: h i _ppe c: out of the 
counti·y cmnu.a ll y . 
Arner Lean u pli.:md cot t on lli:tB been .introduc ed with g re a.t 
success , se vera l hundre d . t h ous and h :.:.. l es n o'.Y be i ng g r .O'!ITI · for e-xp ort . 
Cot ton a nd i.i o bcwc o g rowing i s l ur ge l y in t he hand s of the J a pa n-
e s e . They hn ve ~;;,l sJ introduce d fruit s a nd ve getabl es , L· e a r s , 
app l es , and g r ape s . 
Gi ns eng l s .:JJ..·uduced prof itabl y f or the Chines e .. a r k et , 
and bee- k e ep ing f o r h oney has be en carried on for wa.n y y ears . 
Silk c ultur e i s in a backviard s t at e a nd the n a.t ive 
p ro ·.' uct doe2 n ot mee t the h ome demand. The Japanes e .b'-'-ve s ub-
s titut e cl s cienti fic me t h od s of re L ~ ring d nc1 thG Gov e nJI.:]ent h a s 
d i st:r i bu t e J l oo ms u.n d re ·?. l s in u.n effort to s timnlt:,to interest 
in t h e inc1ustry . 
'.rh.;:; Or i ent Cil Dev el o-pment Co . \~ LLS organi:::. ed by J ap.an 
to c-rJ,.g:uge in .Korean <:1gri cu l ture a nd to unci erto.ke tne coloni za -
tion of th e co untr;y· by J a}JC.mese e mi grants . '.-h ile the a ttempt 
h.-_G _t>r ove d :.:ouc ce s8fu.l. t:i:10 r e oult t: .hr...:. va not been on such Ln~ge 
scal e ~as e~pe ct ed . 
Stock farming i s secondary to crop raisin g on mos t 
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of the f an11 s . The 900 , 000 cattle are p c:Tticular l y we ll knovm 
IO l' tne i l' s i.z e und L_LUality. :b' iv e million p ounds o f h ides are 
e~p orte d armually. 
Ui ning 
Th e to t al o i neral produc tion of Ch osen is value d a t 
6 , 000 , 000 a year , of Y1h ich gol d rep r es ents ~ 5 , 000 , 000 . Other 
uiner~ls of i u..::·ortu.nce are coal , 80 ,000 t ons of nh ic h are mine d 
annua.l l .Y ; i ron , 70 , 000 tons ; black lead , t i n , copper, a n timony , 
lJ e r c nry , zinc , manganese, and sul phur. 
To encounige :.Jining t .b e g overnu1ent e:xe mpt s mining 
l!l<:-cn.inery f ro m i mp ort taxes . 
F ish eri es 
J uJ<..:.n ese fi she r men e:Yp loit t he v:a t ers eur rounding 
t he :peninsula . Sardines, sha r ks , heTring , cod, sal mon and 
r;-~~ c ke rel are tho c Jlie f food fis h . ·./t alin g i s i mportant i n the 
1·u11 and <'i i n ter und the seal indust ry yielc.~ s about 400 captures 
yearl y . 
He~rly 7,000 people are enga ge d i n the mar i ne salt 
indu s try, producing 150,00 0 tons annually . 
Porest ry 
. The di f feT ence in temperature be t Yw en the nort n and 
the s out .i1 ;:; i ve s a TJarked variety of tre e s . I n t he s o1<.th , bamboo 
and oa k are pr eve1lent, and. in the nor t h_, 1&-l·c h .send pine . 11he 
nat iv es ha ve nev e r c e re c~ :tor the ±or e;:_ t l ands v;i t h t he result 
·c.:w.t a tre rne n J. ous area is novv bar:cen and f l oods a re co mr,lO.n . The 
Ja.pc:.nes e g overnmen t .ims l)l an te t1 t ~ ; ousands of see .J.s and youne 
t re e s dnd 9l ans fo r r efo r e ~tation . 
S::he r e c:. r e vu;:. t t racts of va luable f or est land s , many 
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of ~hich have never been ~orked. 
Li.anufuc turing 
Prac t ically a l l of t i1e orig inal na t ive manufa c t ures 
are v irtual l y extinct. r.rhe industrial development of t h e cotmtry 
i s l a rge l y in th e h ous eh old stage and uany familie s carry on 
weaving t:l.nd ear·thenv:are manufa cturing by crude me t h ods. 
Colore d ,;}&1)er i s ruade in t he homes . :.eaving of cotton cl ot h , 
hewp and s i l k i s a subs i cliary occupa t i on of t h ousands of farmers.., 
\Vl:Lose .J:)roduct is value d a t ~p Z ,OOO ,OOO a year. 
J:he Japanes e have intro duced some new industri es such 
a s bJ.: ic k ll1a king , pri nting , brew i ng , the manufacture of me tal 
products a nd tools , r ice cl eaning , to ba cco manufac t ure , and 
tile prod uct ion of e l e c t1·icity and ga~ . I~lany of t nese nevv in-
du s tr i es c:.r· e sub s i d ized b;y t h o .~·overn.r::ten t. 
IJ:a r ke t Ana l ys i s and Coum ercia l liic t h9ds 
.;.i; :xp or t s und I rnp orts 
Ch osen is awakening , as i s ind ic a1 ted by the g r owth in 
her fo rei gn t r ad e . In 1 90 4 t he total va lue of t he foie i gn 
cor:n~erC; e nus .~i l? , 000 , 000 and i n 1 ~ 1 9 t he c:x:p oLt s viere ~; 9b , 000,000 
and t he i mport s ~122 , 000 , 000. 
The share of t h e Un i ted States in this tn.J.d e nas a l so 
~ro~ n . I n 1 910 our i wport s from Chos e n amounted t o ~~0 , 000 
Vih i l G our e:xp orts wer e ~;) 450 , 000 and in 1 920 t he se f i g·ures had 
gr ov,n to ~i335 , 000 f or i mp or"G s a nd more t han ~? 3 , 000 , 000 f or ex-port s 
to t.ha t country. 
r.I:he r:;r .incipa l obstacle in e:xtendi ng p rofitc.ble trade 
i s t.he int en s e c ompetit ion with the Japanese who c ontrol nine -
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tenths of t.i.1e commerce . The items vJh ic h have been i nt:roduc ed 
~ : i tll lX:trticula.r stw ce sr:: are flour , iron and s t ee l ,r,roods , 
mac ~iner~ r~ilway equipment , me acs , and condensed milk . 
teamshi Connections 
Channel ateame rs dep<:l.rt four time s dail y i' rom 3himon-
oseki , Japan,., to Pusan , the "t r i.Q re ~uiring about t vJ e lv c hours . 
Chosen is usua.ll y vi s ite d :frOlll Ja{lan , although if tr:e trav e l e r 
i ~ Vi O r k ing from soutn to n orth 11e rnay go overland ,., or by r:s t e r 
±·rom China . 
Inland ~ransportation 
The n1ihiay system amounts to ab ou t 1 200 mi l es ·;•,:ilic h 
i 2 c onstant l y being e~-. tended . A trunk line runs north and s outh 
·with branches e11s t and wes t . Illost of the ec1uipnent is .s.:rnerican 
raade . ln :Ls.ct, the :til:·s t 1·ailroad in Chosen , frorn Seoul to 
Chemcl.lpo, v:& s built by ti.D .tl.LH:H' lcan. .ti ... mer ic an gua g e cmd equip -
ment ~as used . The Japanese l a ter ext ended the road , continu-
ing vvltn tne orig .i.nal guage and supJ.)li es . Conse <::_uen tly Amer i can 
oqui fffient has c l ways been s t an dard. 
,~any nev,: h i glmuys are · being c onstructed . The nat iv es 
did pract i cal ly no road building , and_ f or centuries t i~e sedan 
c hairs and h or se carts provided the means of personal travel. 
Lierc :n und i se v;a;::; u oved b ;; hmnan p orters , oxen and l)ack ho r ses . 
Coumerci a l Cente rs and 'r::ency J~o cati on s 
Fusan i s t.i1e chief port , alth ough there are many other 
O) en :p or ts . Ar~1ong the !:.'lOs t i m)ortant ones \vll ic.tl should be nar.o.ed 
are Chemulpo, Ge i sh i n , Cuinnampo , Chungjin , .t.unsan , -;.·ousan, and 
S.:'l i n - v; i- ju. 
.. 
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The t n re e chief bus i nes s centers ar e 1 USan , Seoul-
"tne ca.y i tal - a nd Chemul po . .An ugency i s usually cstublish ed 
<..!.t one of these t.i1ree p l aces , s elc.lo m a t more , and t he entire 
country i s canv a ssed from t1te n1. • 
Seasons 
opr l t tg and autumn a::ce t 11e rnoc t en joya -ble s easons for 
;:is its , although any tin e of the year i ss.litabl e f or travel and 
business . ~ho climate is generally he a lthful , ~ith severe 
..-, i nt ers in th e central a nd nort ~:e :cn pa1t s , YJi1ere heavy snows 
p:r.··e vail fro m DeceDber to l' ebTuary . 
Ind olence of ~at ives 
The nat i v e s re seub le t he Lanchus of t he north in 
::>-.01: eCJ.n.~nce and c uu toms . rrhe p opuktion 1mde r t he ol d regi me 
was d ivided i n to f i ve clas s e s ; t~o c l as s e s of nob i l ity , tl middl e 
clu.s s , t11e c oln:r1on p eOl:J le , t.:.nd Gne s l a ves . Lany of t he class 
b~r~ier s ~ere a bolish ed ~~en J a~an· ann ex e d t ne ter r itory in 1010 . 
'l'ne r e s till rei11<1ins , nov;e ve1· , un npper class , i'i.il i ch has no us e 
::L'or l ~ oor a n d t rading . 
T:c&.d ir g I..:e t .a.o ds 
j}:u .1d e i s _p ri nc i .:_Jt:. :Lly in t he hands o f ·ct.:.e Jcl_panese and 
UI1 i nes e ner....:.hant s , altilough there a re a tew ~nD'li sh and L.rner ic an 
11ouses . J.'Le irn2orting nous es co ndu ct 111ost of t .:1e fo reign b us iness 
d i s t::dbutlng to tne ba zaCi r trade and smalle r dealers tLLrou.gh 
l o ca l rc~r escnt at ives a nd tra veling salesman. 
The G..l1C ient uur::; tom of fa i :rs and b t:..zaa r s sti ll wa intc.ins 
""' :::-c :c::m.g-no l d i n -c 1: e co ml.!e rcial l i f e of t re e n.::-. ~ i ves . .iic.:.:~ i ve s tores 
are fou_ncl only in the l a l" ge r cities , buying e.nd s ell ing be ing 
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c e r::c ied on e t tl1e f a irs which a re h e l d s ix ti me s [i mon th i n 
mor e t han 600 pl a c es . Th e popul ~ tion rss emb l es ~ t the f Pirs , 
e 2 ch on e t f king s ome t h ing to be e~-~c hf nged by {)~ rt e r f or s ome -
t hing mor e ne e ~ e d . 
La n gu age of Mercha nt s 
'r he na tive s use th eir own l Pnguege to :· g re a t ex t e n t, 
lmt the i nf l ux oi' thE J ~):pnne s e h a s been s o gre a t in r e cent y e c: r s 
t ha t th e J a1,ane s e l a ngua g e promises to be come t h e mo s t cornmon 
in the n e a r f uture . It i s now s poken fluently a t a ll trBde 
cent e r s . 
Eng li sh i s lcnova1 a nd s p ok en by a smD 11 n UJTib e r of the 
p opula tion . 
Ban i i n g Facilitie s 
The Bsn k of Cho s en control s the f i mmce . It h c s .four -
t e en b r a n ches thr ~mghout the country, ond i s sues note s . The 
Hong l~ong and 3h a n ghc• i Banking Corp ora tion ~1 l so hrs <· bn~nch 
i n Cho s en . There o re g ov e rnment lJEi nk s t 0 fi YH':n c e r,gricu lt u re 
fln d i ndus t:rs <' n d the Orient r l Col on i zP ti on C on~pr::ny fur n h )he s 
c a p i tr. l to d ev e lo p f c: r rn ing !·nd fi s h ing . 
Curr encz 
J s ::·P- ne s e money i::; in circu l >tion e veryv,·here . Chine :-::e 
c urrency i s n ot per.rni tt ed , bu t t he mon ey of othe r f o r e i gn 
c ountri e s may be ex ch an g e (> . The vrincil:Jf..l coins Ere t he 5 , l C: , 
and 20 g old yen , thE! ,10 , 20 Emd bO s ilver s en, t he nick el s en , 
an d th e b ronze s en t: nd rin . J:h e nic kel i s worth 5 s en , a nd 
the b ronze pi ece i s wor th l sen an d 5 rin . 
Bill s of ex change a n d checks a re a ccepted a s cur r ency 
to a limit e d de g ree . 
r~ ,. ~ o. - ,..L i c - · ·1 0' 
........ .. ..! . • • _,,.L I.J _;...,. _ •• .! 9 
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?he J aou l ?rcsc i s t~ e onl~ j~~c~ 2r i nted i n ~ngl i ~ h . 
f ew l o c ~l journal s . ~dv e rtisin g possib il i t i es , i n br ief , a r e 
litl i t e d . 
Do curaents 
~Qs sp o rt s src n ot nocde d by t r ave l e r s .fr oc c ountr i e s 
Cu s t ocs examinu t io ns how -
bVer , _re re ~uir e d a t a ll t re~ty ar ts . 
C: ons-u.h-. r :r- e gulo.t ions cte t he :.: arn e :.:.s fo r J&. _;_:;o.. n , c...nd 
t.::1 e cu:=_ -J oT s r e gulations ~nd ts.r i ff s chedu l es of J&.fl&n ure i n 
fo :'::'(; e . .-:..n .. :..mer i c .;..,n C·::ms u lal' Ge n c:r.J.l i r:.: loc c;,t e ~' at 0eoul. 
~ .i:w pe01)l e are at :p r esen t too poor to buy l uxur i es , 
out 1.1 1 ti;. the "eve l opment of the r i c h res oul' ce s , til b er , mi nin g , .a nd. 
<::. i'T ic u l t ure and ri i t n e ~: te nsion of t h e t n:m spo~t1.:: t i on 2 y.::. tern , 
-.- ~ 
t l1e e: o ·mtry ;;roL1i ses to be c ome one of t he ch i ef e: oul:·, e:rc i a l cen t e r s 
must &.t 1.1:resent ove rcome . I nt ense Ja.~'anese cor~_ysti tion i l tn e 
r:w 1·c.:.::;. ;_Ci i se tre..ns p ol~tat i on c os t l y ..:wcl haz.ardo us ; bc..nL ing fucil -
't' ~ r·e · ~ d e ·l2 Le l l ed U - l lla ~ ~ ~ , 
~re un ~dd ed bur den . 
11h i l8 h l g:i1 f rt- i.q~rt &nd Lnsu1·ance c .ic:.rges 
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FORMOSA 
Acquisition by Japan 
In 1895 China ceded to Japan the island of Formosa~ 
together with a chain of sixty-four islurds known as the 
PescadoresJextending from the mainland to Formosa. The eastern 
and central sections of the island are still undeveloped , and 
in the latter part there are several thousand blood-thirsty 
head-hunters. 
Other tribes which have come in contact with the 
Chinese and Japanese engage in more peaceful pursuits , such as 
animal hunting, fishing, and agriculture. 
Area and Population 
The island is ninety miles off the co as t of the Chi1~se 
Province of Fukien. It is 235 miles in length, 90 miles in width 
and has a total area of nearly 14,000 square miles. 
The population is estimated at between 3,000,000 and 4,-
000,000, 60,000 being foreigners, principally Japanese. The 
pe ople represent a strange mixture of civilization and savagery. 
Topography 
A mountain range with peaks as high as 15,000 feet 
traverse the entire length of the island. 
The climate is tropical, but somewhat more temperate 
than other districts in the same latitude. 
Agriculture and Pastoral Industries 
Agriculture, conducted chiefly by the Chinese, is the 
chief industry. Fifty per cent of the entire area under cultivation 
is under rice, and with proper irrigation two crops are secured. 
The ~Ld1ual production is about 25,000,000 bushels. Formerly a can-
\ 
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siderable foreign trade resulted from the sale of this product, 
but it is now entirely consumed by the Japanese. 
Sugar was first planted in Formosa in the 16th century 
vn1en the island was under the influence of the Dutch. 
The southern part of the island is best adapted to 
sugar cane. Since acquisition by the Japanese sugar manuiac-
turing has become one of the chief industries of the island, al-
though a large quantity of the raw product is sent to Japan for 
refining. 500,000 tons of manufactured sugar was produced in 
Formosa in 1919. 
Sixty-five thousand tons of tea is produced annually, 
mostly in the northern part of the island. The chief variety 
is the famous oolong, the favorite brand of J~ericans. There 
are four gr ad es of tea grown in Formosa , those maturing in the 
spring, summer, autumn and winter , but the first two constitute 
more than two-thirds of the total crop. 
Other Products 
Next to rice the sweet potatoe is t h e most important 
food produe:t of t he natives. 800,000 tons of beans are culti-
vated, chiefly for their oil content. 15,000 tons of indigo 
are also prod -oo ed annually. China grass and jute for v,reaving 
purposes, hemp, peanuts, corn and flax are the remaining 
agricultural products. 
Stock farming is not at all developed. Cattle and 
svline have · recently been imported by the government for breed-
ing purposes in an attemJlt to build up the industry. 
The water buffalo and the zebu are the chief domest ic 
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Pnin:c:. l t: , 1Joth ·t e ing used PS be Fs t s of "bu rden : nd f or ti llin g-
th e so i l . There r re pr a ctic rl l y no horses · n6 no po ultry on 
the i sh: nO. . 
J'ore s try 
Uore tht;.n hc. lf of the i s l ::: nd i s coverec1 ". ith trees , 
r1os tly c on.if ers [t l'ld. b e:.mbo os , on d. a :Larg e pf.;. rt of the area i s 
a virg in f ore s t. ';-.:here defores ta ti on unde r Ch i ne s e r u l e h ::; s 
t a ken p l Qce, t he J apanes e h 2ve p l a nt ed t housand s of new tree s . · 
Co.mphor trees 1:1re 1:1 bunda nt o.ll over the i s l a nd s nd c arr~ phor oi l 
is manuf r:. ctu r ed in the n orthern pa rt . In orCJ.er t o p r o t ect t he 
c2.mph or i ndus try, t he Ja.pt:-.ne s e mrJ de i t D. go v e r nment monop ol y , 
a tJ. Cl t h e r e fores t a ti on of ca mphor trees i s c F.:re f ul l y unCie rt slcen 
e a ch ye a r. 
About G, OOO , OOO pound s of c~mphor ~ nd 7 , 000 , CCO ~ound 
o£ c~mphor oil Pr e p r oduced nnnu~lly , moa t o f ~hich i s m~ nu-
f • cturec1 int o uell ul oi d 1•t "l s P. k~' , J8 p~" n , :: lt ho ;;_gh n F·P.rl y 3C.1r 
i s so l d to i.me r i c F'"fl m!'" n u f Ect ur e r s f or the ::;~·~ e pur J)o;:, e . 
:B, i s h e ri e s 
F i Bh i ng i s cond u c t e d r rinci p~ lly on the ~~ ci f i c c or s t, 
the im~ort ant cat ches be ing ~ ardine s , ~ull e t, r nd sh~ rk . 
i s p rocluce cl by the n c-, t un•l evF-pOr 8 t i on of the s e r '.cn.:; ter , Fnc1 
ordinEL ri l y 75 , OCO t ons c. re :...; e cured a nnus lly . 
Ili i ning 
COiJl i s the princi pa l minera l. .:_ ;:: r g e oil f i e l d s r .re 
se i d to exi ~ t but they h a ve never been pro s p ected . Gold &nd s ul -
ph u r c!. re :;.l s o beli ev ed t o be p re ~: ent in l a r ge l: Uant itie s , a lthough 
very little h a s ye t be en mined. . . ~ ilv e r , co :p1;er , i r on , co.nc1 
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natural gas are also available.) but not t . all developed. 
J.n:anufncturing 
Manufacturing is limited entirely to the production 
of crude agricultural implements and domestic utensils. Prac-
tically all manufactured g oods reQuired on the island are im-
ported direct from Japan. 
Mar ket Analysis and Commercial Met hods 
Exports and Imports 
The purchasing power of the island has greatly in-
creased since Japan took it over. Japan gets the greater part 
of the increased trade, although China and the United States 
each come in for a fair share. 
The products which are supplied by the United States 
are those which ca.11not be secured from Japan, such. as kerosene, 
machinery, railway materi als , -vmx , se'.'.' i ug: mc ch~ne s 5 
watches, telephones, photographic supplies , condensed milk, 
patent medicines , canned goods, perfumes~ and rubber foot wear. 
The principal exports to the United States are tea and 
camphor. 
Steamship Connections 
Travel routes are maintained with Nagasaki and other 
Japanese ports, which are about 48 hours away . Coasting servi ce 
is also maintained between the local ports on the east and west 
side of the island. 
Inland Transportation 
There is a good system of inland transportation on the 
island. There are about 450 miles of railroad, including a line 
extending the entire length of the island from Takow, in the 
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southwest, to Kelung, in the northeast. 
More than 2000 miles of excellent roads have also 
been completed, but they are largely along the coast. In the 
interior the roads are narrow and travel is difficult. 
Princinal Trade Centers 
There are eleven cities on the island each heving· a 
population of more than 10,000. The chief port· is Kel1.mg, with 
38,000 people. Other trading centers are Tamsui , Takow, Anping, 
Taiwan, and Taihoku. 
Local a gents are not u sually s tationed on the island, 
but when one is considered necessary he should be at one of tmse 
points , preferably at Kelung. The island is generally covered 
from the port of Amoy, China. 
Seasons 
The clir..ate changes rapidly, and it varies i n the 
different sections of the island. November is the rainy month 
in Kel ung and the driest in Taihoku. 
October is the best month for a visit. Heavy rains 
make the northern part cold in winter, and in the · SUJI1 .. mer the 
heat is oppressive. 
1 i stribut ion M:e thods 
Tr ade is in the hands of the large i mporters, chiefly 
Japanese. There are also some strong English and European 
firms . The i mporters distribute to the retailers and traders 
of the interior. 
Japanese is the official language, as are the laws, 
consular and customs regulations. 
Banking FaciJjt ies 
The chief banking institution is the Bank of Taiwan. 
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This institution issues notes for na tive circulation. 
Japanese bank v1as recently organized at Taihoku. 
The currency is the same as that of Japan, although 
native silver coins are accepted as legal tender. 
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OUn COl~~:MERCIAL OPPORTUNITY 
Awakening 
Even at the beginning of the twentiety century 
writers and historians correctly ·stated that the East never 
changes. In many sections of the Orient conditions are the 
same today as they v:ere 500 years ago, but they will not be 
the same 500 years in the future - - no, nor fifty years in the 
future. 
The Far East has awakened since 1900. For centuries 
that part of the world slept, slept a peaceful slumber of com-
mercial inactivity. About fifty or seventy-five years ago the 
first touches of western civilization were felt. The process 
of awakening was slow. The sleep had been long and wholesome, 
and it had taken years of persistent knocking and pleading be-
fore the new ideas would even be heard. America and Europe had 
exercised every possible means kno\v.n to the civilized world in 
an endeavor to bring the Eas t out of the state of coma, am a11 
to no avail. At times there would be signs of mvakening and 
realization, only to result in a relapse. Only when the Europe-
an nations began to split up the Asiatic territory among them-
selves did the Oriental peoples stretch and begin to sit up and 
take notice of t hings. 
Since 1900 conditions gradually changed. The effect of 
v:estern civilization was beginning to take root. The war in 
1914 caused a sudden shock, a quick awakening. The VJhole Far 
East was suddently brought into political, economic, and comn1er-
cial contact with t he entire world. It was a world war and 
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they were part and parcel of it. 
American government officials, business men, and 
missionaries have all played an important part in bringing the 
United States into close touch with the peoples of Asia. 
Oriental students and diplomats have s tudied here, they have 
seen with their own eyes and spread their knowledge with great 
effect among their own people with their own tongues and pens. 
By all of these cham1els American influence has been felt and 
appreciated. 
The war not only brought the East a realization of 
their position in the world; it brought them an increased power. 
Their products were demanded as never before, and more money 
was paid for them, bringing to the section increased wealth. 
An economic growth took place; with the increased wealth they 
were able to buy more goods and v.;i th the steadily increasing· de-
mand for their own products they produced more for foreign sale. 
New methods were introduced to help increase production and in-
asmuch as European manufacturers were engaged in the pr ad. uction 
of goods to maintain their armies, the Eas t turned to America 
for supplies. .American machinery and equipment was sent across 
the Pacific:, with which the Oriental could produce more goods. 
American progress and invent ion was t hus brought hoyfo to than 
and a new contact developed. 
Mark et Pos sibilities of the Orient 
In no other section of the world is there the possi-
bility f or systematic and business like market development that 
exists in the Orient today. To beg in with, there is the vast 
popula tion of 800,000,000 with a diversity of wants and with 
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f a cilities insufficient to satisfy even the simplest of t h em. And 
in add ition, the bulk of t he population is concentrated s o that 
the density is greater than in any other part of the world. 
With the . increased wealth that they have r eceived from 
the sale of their natural resou rces new liv ing conditions a nd 
standards have come into vogue. The wants of the people h ave in-
cr eased as more money has come to t h em. It is well . nigh im-
pos sible to f orecast the possibilities of the ma r ket, beca u s e 
the exa ct extent of the natural resources is unknown. In order 
to buy t he y must sell, and their viealth is entirely in the ir re-
s ources, which are unlimited. There a re vast supplies of minerals 
virtually untapped; t h e soil will easily support double the 
pr esent popula tion, with a surplus f or shipment abroa d. All 
t h rough the Fa r East a r e fo1und s tores of mineral, a gr i cu l tural 
.and fo r es t wealth, t he developmen t of which will s upply raw 
materials f or t h emselves, for us, and supply them with t he power 
and oppor tunit y to purchase f oreign goods wh ich they a r e coming 
to n eed in increa s-ine quantitie s. 
~hy we should succeed 
The war chan ged the cours e of trade fro m t h e Mediter-
ranean to the Pacific and the Uni ted States is by geogra phical 
loca tion the most favored na tion. We should s uc ceed in building 
up s tron g markets i n the Far East: we a re nea rer tha n are our 
Eur o:p ean co mpetitors -- even New Yo r k is now 1800 mi le s nearer 
Yokohama t han is Liverpool while the distances f rom our Pacific 
ports to t he por t s of the Orient a r e much more advantageous. 
We have an exportable s urplus. Our factor ie s n eed only 
rm1 on a hal f -time s chedule to satisfy domes tic requirement s . Tbe 
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oth er half day can be devoted to manufacturing for foreign 
sale. 
Our prestige favors us. The Far East has fai th is 
the United States, in our political and commercial pursuits and 
our history in the Orient has been one of unselfishness and 
helpfulness. China was saved from b eing broken up and d ivided a-
mong the n a tions of the world. We wen t into the l c.st war with a 
h~~anitarian purpose a nd we came out with a clean record. The 
Was h ington conference only further proved the unselfishness of 
our a ims. 
Amer ican g oods are now in every corner of the Orient, 
and they have proved satisfactory. The war gave us thousands 
of new connections, many of which we should keep. Each sale 
should mean repeat business and the creat i on of a reputation 
that will cause orders to come from new sources. 
Banking facilities a re now ample. We are on an equal 
footing vvith the re s t of the world because the financial mac hine:cy-
is so perfected t hat filling export orders and gettin g the money 
for t hem is almost as easy and quite as safe as transacting the 
same operations for a domestic order. ~-rnerican b anks and finan-
cial institutions are found in every important center of the 
Orient. 
Shipp ing service is sufficient. There are scores of 
lines with vessels plying between the Orient and t h is country. In 
addition other nations are loolcing for a rapid expansion of trade 
with Asia, and have their own vessels in the service. Trans-




The Far Ea s tern markets are interdependent and they 
will be developed in general by organized groups . The l 7ebb Act 
and the Edge law give Americans the basis to work on. American 
exporters, manufacturers and capitalists must get together and 
form a broad platform -- in short, organize. Cooperation is 
ne eded and it is the key to success. Asia needs capital, she 
needs machinery, and she needs entrepreneurial ability. '!l e have 
an ablmclance of all of these and Asia needs us. Organj_zed 
national effort will bring ereat ·results. Individual exporters, 
importers, manufacturers, merchants and investors must do away 
with their individualisms and get to gether on a big workable 
plan. Coordination of our buying, selling and p roclucing power 
is indispensable. 
Permanence must be the foundation of all efforts. The 
Oriental does not merely consider the purchas e of his first bill 
of goods from a new salesman as another purchase; he considers it 
as a new business connection v.rhich will be n ermanent and stable. 
The building· process will be slow and it will be founded on 
friendship. The Ori6Jf]tal merchant wants time to study the sales-
man before he buys his wares. Business is done in China over the 
tea table, and not over the telephone. Friendships and confidence 
mean much. 
And once the friendship and confidence of Asia has been 
attained, it must not be neelected or abused. High ideals must 
rule. The house that wishes to do business in the Far East must 
prove its de~p endability; that it is in the market to s tay; and 
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